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A SOUTHERN HOLINESS
ASSOCIATION.

Our suggestion concerning the organization
of a Southern Holiness Association two weeks
ago was sent forth as a feeler to test the sentiment of the friends of the doctrine of entire
sanctification throughollt the South and West
as to the advisability of effecting an organization of this kind. \Ve have received quite a
number of letters from parties scattered over a
,vide territory endorsing the plan suggested and
urging that no time be lost in taking steps for
its consummation. Persons who have written
us are not of the unsubstantial and unreliable
sort, but thoughtful, devo ut men and women,
who are much given to prayer and study concerning the things of God. So far no one ha3
written us objecting to the plan; there is a general feeling that something is needed in order
that we may properly conserve the work and
press forward to new and greater victories.
Until the present the holiness movement
throughout the South and West has been a
spontaneous movement, i. e., it has had no general system or plan by which the work has been
carried forward. There have been local organizations in various places, but these have had little or no relation to other organizations of like
character. The enemies of the movement
would like to keep our forces thus scattered and
ma'y be expected, Sanballat like, to oppose
every effort to secure unity and concert of action. 'vVe believe in the leadership of the HoJy
Spi rit. We are very far from wishing to tie the
movement by any hard and fast lines and thus
get human plans and regulations in the way of
the Lord. \Ve think it is very evident that a
more systematic arrangement for aggressive
work and a more thorough co-operation on the
part of -the forces, and a closer union. a~ong the
holiness people are absolutely essential 11: order
to the accomplishment of the work which the
Lord designs us to do. A brother writing us
from Texas says: "Allow me to endorse the
idea concerning the organization mentioned on
the first page of the grand, good HERALD of
recent date. It is certainly common sense to
cultivate properly and reap a harvest as well ~s
sow the seed. It is very necessary that the holtness people come in cont~ct with each other in
prayer, prai~e, etc., even If there be but two or
three. Who can estimate the loss already suffered for want of organi.zation?"
This is only a sample of the expr~ssions yve
have received. There is not, the slightest 111dication of any desire on the part of any to pull
away from the churches, or in any mam~er to
oppose the churches, only an earnest deSIre to
preserve perpetuate and extend the great cause
of holin~ss. A brother writing from North
Carolina says: "I heartily endorse what you say
about the holiness people in the South and yvest
organizing into State, CO~'11~y and National
interdenomi national AssocI atIons.. Push the
matter ' it is a necessity. Sometlung must be
done. ' God bless you." In this State a State
Holiness Association has r ecently been or-

ganized, and a copy of the minutes of the Convention by which the organization was effected,
together with the constitution and by-laws is
before us. Article 3 of this constitution reads
as follows:
"Section I. The State convention shall appoint a committee annually, whose duty it shall
be to recommend proper ministers and workers
for the State.
Section 2. The ministers and workers shall
be furnished with a certificate of endorsement,
signed by the I,resident and secretary of the annual convention."
In accordance with this provision of the constitution, a committee was appointed to examine and recommend ministers and workers
who are entitled to a certificate of endorsement.
The constitution also provides that the association shall be interdenominational.
In Texas a ~orthwest Texas Holiness Association has been organized, and a convention
is to be held at Greenville December 20th for
the purpose of organizing a similar association
in north Texas. A state association will be organized.
One brother suggests that the general convention be held at Nashville, Memphis or Birmingham about the first of March, and adds:
"In the meantime, let suggestions come from all
qtfarters about the character of the organization." This is right. We shall be glad indeed
to hear from the friends of the movement everywhere. Let us have suggestions, and by the
help of God something definite and practical
will be reached in due time. We wish to ask,
however, that the persons writing us make the
subject a matter of earnest prayer, and that they
let nothing hasty and unadvised be thrust into
this important work. vVe want nothing that
God does not want and hope that selfish and
merely human purposes may have no place
whatever. Think, pray and write us.
o

WILEN Elijah the Tishbite, stood upon Mt.
H oreb, at the entrance of the cave, "a great
ZlId strong wind rent the mountains, and broke
in oieces the rocks before the Lord; but the
Lo,:c1 was not in the wincl; and after the wind
all earthquake; but the Lord was not in the
earthquake; and after the ealihquake a fire; but
the Lord was not in the fire; and after the fire
a still small voice." We forget sometimes that
c.; ·Jd may not be in the wind, or earthquake, or
fire . If these things are witnessed, we at once
jl1mp to the conclusion that it is the. work of
God. Possibly so; but human manipulation
may mimic divine power and deceive the very
clect. Then we forget that God may come to
us in the still small voice. We think that if
there is no noise and sl10uts and hallelujahs,
that God has not vouchsafed His presence in
thac meeting. Maybe not ; but on the other
h~,nd it may be that many like Elijah have
wrapped their faces in their mantles and are
,.tanding in silent awe and reverence before the
Lord. The main thing is to find God. Whether
in the whirl-wind or earthquake, or in the silellce, let us neyer rest until we know God is
tin ere. With the divine presence with us, cyclones, earthquakes, or still small voices are all
in perfect order. \ Ve will neither discount the
one, nor overvalue the other, but will rejoice in
tha,t the Lord has manifested Himself to our
~ouls.

o

I T was our privilege last Sunday to worsl~ip
with Dr. W. F. Lloyd and his congregation at
the Walnut-Street Methodist Church. Dr.
Lloyd preached an excellent sermon 011 Gideon's victory. The lessons dedMcted from thrs
Old Testament incident were plain and forcible,
as well as practical. Dr. Lloyd announced as
his motto, "A genuine Christian experience for
every member, and a life of earnest activity for
every Christian.:' If this end is accomplished,
marvelous things will be done through
his "Gideon's Band" at this place.
o
A SERMON is not an end in itself, but a means
to an end. It is one thing to preach a good sermon, and quite another thing to win souls to
Christ by means of a sermon. The man who
thinks more about the form and symmetry and
beauty of the sermon he is going to preach, than
he does abol\t the end to be accomplished by the
sermon, is making a serious mistake. Better to
use the jawbone of an ass and slay your thousands, than to handle a gatling gun, which is
aimed at nothing, and hits nobody.

It is well known that missionaries teach their
convelis from heathendom that the use of tobacco and all narcotics is not becoming on the
part of a Christian, and that it should te
scrupulously avoided. A bishop was sent to
visit the mission field who is an inveterate
smoker. The missionaries were in consternation because of the influence the bishop's indulgence on the nativeChristians,.and one of them
privately spoke to him about it and mildly remonstrated against his smoking in the presence
of these converts from heathendom. Giving
the missionary a withering look the bishop said,
o
"I didn!t come to a heathen land to learn
THE
times
in
which
we live call for faith..
morals !" A very large and very respectable
part of the church cannot help but indulge the Not a mere subjective emotionality, but a
wish that he would go somewhere and learn the strong confidence which looks to God and beli~ves He can and will do great things. The
meaning of I Cor. 8 :9- I 3.
WIckedness and stubborn opposition of the
o
world, and the deadness and worldliness of the
BROTHER, sister, is there any fault about Chtlrches will neve r be corrected by the wisdom
you? Have you any habits that bind you? Any and zeal of men, but by the Omnipotent workways of speaking or doing that di scount you ing of GDd. We b.elieve in education; we love
and cripple your influence for God? Any dis- to hear great sermons, and read stronO' books
positions or desires that are doubtful? Any and articles in the papers; we want th~usands
incli nations or tendencies that run out in the to espouse the cause of holiness, but we are well
~ reng di rection? Search and see. \Ve have assured that the triumph o f this great truth will
heal d much sa id against " morbid introspe<:- not be by any of these things but by the power
tiOll," but an hour spent now and then in care- of Jehovah. Prayer and faith are the strongest
ful ~elf-examination will do you good. Don't weapons that can be used in this warfare. Our
shriflk from it, Don't fail to do it.
God will get us the victory.
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THE A.YGELS OF H E LL.
REV. E. DAvIES.
II.

In a fonner letter I wrote of the angels that
' ~ kept their first estate,'" who stood firm in their
probationary state, and are now established in
'holiness, and are God's swift messengers of
mercy, and of judgment, and are ministering
angels to the saints.
Now I want to speak o f evil angels, \\'ho,
when they sinned, were cast down to hell, and
have had, and still have, full access to this earth,
and are full of hellish hate, and are bent upon
the destruction of the human family. One of
these tempted our first parents in the garden of
Eden, and prevailed upon man to belie\·e that
God did not mean what He said in relation to
the consequences of eating the forbidden fruit.
So they made God a liar, and they have tempted
every child of Adam ever since; and alas! they
have had a great snccess in this infernal work.
To that Cain became a murderer in the first
family, and the spirit of hate has been in more
or less every family since.
These fallen angels are the eternal foes of
mankind . Let us remember that we must "put
on the whole armor of God," or we shall not
prevail against them. "\Ve wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness
in high places." Therefo re we should stand
with our loins girt about \\'ith truth, and ha ving the breast-plate of righteousness. Above
all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith we
shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked." We must also take the helmet of sal"at ion, and the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God.
It was this sword of the Spirit that gave
Christ the victory over Satan, when he tempted
the Son of God forty da ys in the wilderness.
Satan qui ted scripture, "He shall gi\'e his angels
charge over thee, and in their hands they shall
bear thee up, lest thou dash thy foot against a
stone." Jesus replied, "It is written ,thou shalt
not tempt the Lord thy God."
\\' e need to have the Scriptures in our memory, and in our hearts, that we may resist the
devil and stand in the evil da y, and having done
all that we may stand.
If we do not conquer, we shall surely be conquered. Alas! that so many of the saints of
.God have yielded to temptation and fallen into
sin, and I fear some of them haye fallen into
u1ell , and are now being torllleilted by the uevi!.
Those who yield to the devil's temptations on
earth are exposed to the devil's t() rments in hell
forever and ever.
. 0, beloved, let us watch and pray, lest we fall
into temptation and a snare of the devil, and
thereby wound the cause of God, and make the
enemies of God to blaspheme and stumble many
souls into destruction.
"These evil angels perpetua\1y deceive or harrass the children of men ; and haye under different ido ls, been worshipped by millions of them.
They enter · into familiar correspondence with
di\'iners, w izards, etc., decei \'ing them and en:abling them to impose on, or injure their felRow-men . These evil angel s assume the appearance o f holiness and excite men to the semblance of fervent devotio n, but it is always to
promote some evil design."
They harrassed the Egyptians. One or more
of them, by ' lightning and storms, destroyed
the substance and family of J ob, and smote his
body all over with boils. They tempted David
to Ilumber the Hebrews, and were lying spirits
in the prophets of Baal, to entice Ahab to go
up and fall at Ramoth-Gilead. Vast numbers
of them were pennitted to take formal posses$ion of the bodies of men in our Savior's day,
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missionary service at 3 o'c1~ck, p. m., Sunday,
rainy and di sagreeable as It :v a.s , $2000 was
subscribed for the cause of mlssloIl S, . and. that
without urging or e\'en coax!n.g. ThIS WIll ~o
to the foreign field. In ad(h tlOn to the abo\ e
Bro. \\'m. Hust, of Humphreys county, Tenn.,
donated to the Pentecostal Alliance a house and
grounds in Humphreys county valued at $15 00
or $2000 as permanent hea?quarte}'s f~r the
work in that portion of the State. fo God be
all the glory. The Alliance has recently opened
a holiness mission in Nashville fo r the colored
people with Re v, G. A. Goings and Iyife as
superintendents. Several of our colored brethren and sisters were in regular attendance on the
convention some of whom te~tifled in terms
unll1i stakal; Je to the 'experience o f entire sanctification Bro. and Si ster Goings being of that
numbe:. Some of the Vanderbilt University
boys were present every service and tes~ified to
this blessed experience. By the way, hke Oxford of old there is now a holiness club in the
Vanderbilt' University. I pray that it may
rapidly and largely multiply. The testimonies
were plain, pungent and pointed, and like all
such occasions the people were al ways ready
and anxious to testify, frequently three or four
on their feet at the same time awaiting their
turn; none of whom, in the language o f dear
Dr. \"'alker, seemed inclined " to take up their
cross and keep quiet." There were many impressive scenes, but none more so (except the
healing of the soul) than the one that immediately followed the I I o'clock service Monrlay m orning \\'hen Dr. \\'ilson follo\',:ing the
uirectioll of James 5 : 14-15, "A nno inted with
oil in the name of the Lord" forty or fifty of
God's chrildren Il'hose souls had been healed,
but whose bodies \I'ere sick, while the audience
with bowed heads and bated breath were silentTHE PEN TECOSTAL ALLIANCE
ly communing with God. The holiness moveCO.VVEN TIO N AT NASH V ILLE.; TENN. ment in Nashville and middle Tennesseee has
come to stay, and is certainly a live, active, proTe first annual session of the ahove com'en- gressive and aggressive 1110vement and is unti on was held at Nashville, Tenn., beginning doubtedly being used of God in the salyation
Thursday evening, November 23, and closing and sanctification of souls. At the last service
Monday evening, N o\'ember 27. The attend- of the convention quite a snug sum was raised
ance was good; representatives being present to establish a " Rescue H ome" in Nashville.
from nearly every section of the State, and Bro. McClurkan wants it distinctly understood
some from other States. The attendance o f that the Pentecostal Alliance is in no sense a
ministers was especially large, among them be- " come-out" organization , but is set for the
ing Re\'s. J. O . McClurkan, B. F. Haynes, J. J. "spread of Scriptural holiness over these lands"
Rye, S. M. Cherry, Boaze, Dean, Johnson, L. P. for the conserving of. results, restraining the faBrown, o f Meridian, Miss., and others. The natic, encouraging the luke-warm, lifting the
la st named while not a minister is an exception- fallen, leading those \\'ho are in darkness into
ally good preacher, and God gi'ves him souls for the light, and the rootirig and grounding of the
hi s hire. Sunday at I I o'clock, a. m" and 3 new converts in ~his beautiful grace. The L ord
o'clock p. m" and also at I I o'clock Monday prosper the work more and more. Amen and
Rev . Henry "Vil son, of New York, a co-worker amen .
V. L. \VILLIA~IS .
with Rev. A. B. Simpson of the Christian and
01----::\Iissionary Alliance occupied the pulpit, and
LAl' REN S, S,. C.-Dearly Beloved: .\{y
under the enlightening and enlivening influence \\'Ife and I began a ten-day conventiQll here on
of the blessed Holy Spirit in spiring his match- the 17th. At the first service the tent, with seatless eloquence and godly zeal; convinced the ing capacity for 1,000, was almost full , and
people and that most mightly concerning the about fifty seekers at the altar. The second day
deeper things of God, while his racliant face another large tent was erected and joined to
and thrilling testimony bore witness to the fact the fir st. Both tents are 1110re than full and
that he was far out in the boundless ocean of I\'e are in the midst of the greatest revi\'al I
God's love, far beyond many of hi s hearers. have I\'itnessed in 25 years. About 700 souls
Though our little barks are heacled that way ha ve been at the altar seeking God in one
a nd with "paddle in hand" by God's grace we ,,'eek. At I~a~t two~thi~'d s of them seeking partoo are pulling for the deepe r waters. The clon. Here It lS our dehg.htful privilege to meet.
meetings were ve ry info rm al; prayer, praise, Revs. Todd, Holmes, PItts, and many other
testimonies and reports frol11 the field being \I ann-hearted Southern preachers. Bro. Pike
largely the order of the day. Bro. L. r . Brown of the "\\'ay o f Faith,'''has just arrived. \\'hat
usually conducted the morning service from a delightful company o f sai nts are these
Our experience at Franklin al1d Kno'xville
9 :30 to 10 :3°, folk,wing him a sermon, unless
the morning service oycrlapped the I r o'clock Tenn . .: at Meridian, Mi ss:, and now at Laurens'
sen'ice as it someti mes did and that without has gotten us thoroughly 111 lo ve with the South'
giving offence to the preacher who didn' t get to .'\11 glory to God.
Yours and His
.
'
preach. Seekers were at the altar nearly or
.
.
.
f
fi
SETH C. REEs.
qUIte every sen'lce, sometimes orty or fty at
o>---~
a time, and it seemed that at e\'ery service souls
D C
were sayed or wholl y sanctified. At one conR. ARRADINE'S books are always fresh and
secration service about 20 young men and wom- helpful. \\That better reading do you want
en, including three or four Vanderbilt boys, of- than .can be foun d in " Heart Talks"
, "Th e
fered themselves as read y to go into the regions Sanctlfied Life," "Pastoral Sketches," "The
beyond, "into all the dark places of earth's Old Man," and " Sanctification?" We have a
heathen races," to carry the glad gospel of full f.ull supply of all these books. Send your orsalvation. And just here I wish to state, at a ders to us.

that the power of Christ might be c1isplayed
in ca sting them out.
T hese IIlfl'rmli ,;pl rit s hal'c a special del igh t
when they can lead astray any of those who
have been prominent in the experience and advocacy of holiness. Satan loves to assa il the
shining lights. He was so successful in the garden of Eden that he dared to tempt Chri st forty
days and forty nights in the wilderness. \Ve have
special need to watch and pray, lest we enter
into temptation . The very fervor of a holy soul
becomes a snare when that so ul is led away
by fanaticism, or by censoriousne,ss.
I t is
equally damaging if vve allow a spirit of tlllcharitableness .toward our weaker brethren to
enter and dwell in our hea rts. The strong are
to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to
please themselves.
"}\Iy soul, be on thy guard;
T en thousand foes arise;
The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies."
Let us always keep in mind that
"Ang'els otlr march oppose,
Who still in strength excell,
Our secret sworn, eternal foes,
Countless, invi sible.
From thrones of glory driven,
In flaming vengeance hurl'd ,
They throng the air and darken heaven ,
And nile this lower world,
But shall believers fear?
But shall believers fl y?
Or see the bloody cross appear,
And- all their powers defy?
By all hell' s host withstood,
\Ve all hell 's host overthrow;
And, conquering through J esus' blood,
\\'e on to conquer go."
o
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EVANGELIST BURTON IN MONTANA.
As pre-arran'ged, Eyangelist \V. B. Burton,
of Louisville, Ky., reached Big Timber November I I, and entered into a campaign against all
unrighteousness with an earnestness and a degree of zeal that at once brought to him the cooperation of those who love God. His bright,
cheery manner and genial greeting in a way disarmed many of the indifferent soj ourners in the
,. Broadway." He met a ~erceopposition from the
professing Christians of which this town is full
and yet victory has crowned his labor from th~
first. There are only a few people in the State
of Montana who enjoy salvation , but a goodly
number who endure it.
Big Timber is not
much worse. than the average town in Montana,
but the devIl has a first mortgage on the town
and people. It is estimated there are 800 people in the town. 'vVe have seven saloons, and
~even houses of prostitution, peopled with 23
IIlmates, wh0 are the leaders of fashion, as
they dazzle the eye with tailor-made gowns, and
befuddle the brain with their unseemly aild immodest behavior on the public street. The exciting games of "old sledge" and poker engage
the attention of the male population, to a large
degree. These strongholds of sin, backed up
by the dance devil and theater devil, who claim
as their devotees a good following of back-slidden Methodists, who, with a Congregational
and Episcopalian cloak around th&m, are passing as the elite Christian element of Big Timber, are the counter attractions to the revival
meetings now in progress. There ar.e three
churches here, the Episcopalian, the Congregational, and the Methodist, with a possible memo
bership, combined , of t\\·o hundred. In
the ten-days' meeting held, not to exceed' twenty-five church members have attended them, and yet, bless the Lord, a glorious
work has been done, and our dear brother has
won his way to the hearts of many. So far,
th€fre have been a precious filling in, and
a cleaning up in the hearts of many. A
goodly number have come out from among
tliem, and are now in the gospel harness. Praise
the Lord.
The meetings are still in progress, amI will
continue a week longer, and then it is possible
Bro. Burton "vill go to Big Elk and Belynade
before he returns to Kentucky. Oh, how we
love him. Loyal and full of Holy Ghost po\ver,
and a marvel of endurance, he is a fire brand for
Jesus.
Yours in hope of great victory,
J. B. LISTER, P. C. Big Timber.
--------o~------

A SEASON OF PE:VTECOST.
Re\'. R. L Selle, of Denton, Texeas, while
on his way home from a visit to his father in
North Carolina, stopped off in Nashville,
Tenn., and had an eight-days' meeting in
Spruce St., Methodist Episcopal Church. This
is the only English-speaking, white Methodi.s t
Episcopal Church in the city. The membershIp
is small but we believe it is to become a center
of great spiritual power. ~he p.eople believe
in the Bible dcotrine of sanctIficatIOn as taught
by John Wesley, and are ~horoughly. united in
their efforts to spread SCriptural hal mess over
these lands. 'vVe had been praying for a revival
for some time and were prepared for the work
when Bro. Selle came. His preaching of full
and present salvation was simple, earnest and
with power, and the response of the people was
so cheerful and prompt that the Lord was present from the very first service. The meeting
was not a boisterous one but was rather remarkable for the great ' quiet which ~revai l e?, .but
the presence of the Holy Ghost ~n ~onvlctll1g,
reclaiming, converting and sanctlfymg, power
was none the less genuine.
There were twelve conversions and about the
same number of sanctificat.ions, ~nd ~h.e chu:ch
was greatly revived and bUIl t up m splfltual hfe.
Bro. Selle greaJly ende~red .him.self to. all
who heard him and we WIll hat! WIth deltght
the day when in the providence of God he can

be with us again.
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field . Hallelujah. Omaha was one among the
O'reatest revivals God has ever given us.
Yours,
W. J. HAR;-,'EY.
At the last annual meeting of the National '"
------~Or------Association for the promotion of holiness it was
unanimously voted to ha I'e the Associati on in,
" THE NINETY AND NINE."
corporated. A con stitution and by-laws necessary to this were adopted, and plans also effectMr. Sankey, at the Northfield Conference,
e(l [ 0 1' the formati on of Guxiliarv associations. was ' asked, savs the New York Observer, to
The follO\ving is the statement' adopted con- give an incide'nt connected with "The Ninety
cernmg these auxiliary associations: Any State, and Nine," which he has sung thousands of
county or local association, of five or more times in the last twenty years. Here is what he
members, may become auxiliary to the National said:
A ssociation for the promotion of holiness, by
"When 1fr. :Moody and I came home from
adopting the constitution prescribed for London the first time, we had a great \ve\come
auxiliary aSSOCIatIOns, or such constitu- in this town, the home of his childhood. The
tion as shall be approved by the ex- Congregational Church down in the village was
ecutive committee of the National As- crowded when we reached there, and more were
sociation and by an acceptance of Art: V II, pro- outside than inside. Mr. Moody did something
vided the membership of the auxiliary associa- then that he is very fond of doing--after all the
tion is composed of persons who are members best seats had been taken, get the audience to
of some evangelical church (unless reasonable change, so that some of the late comers will
circumstances forbid), and whose life and con- have a chance. He said that the meeting would
I-ersation give evidence of the possession of per- be held on the lawn in front of the church. They
fect love, or an ardent desire for the experience. carried the little organ out on the platform,
The incorporation has been affected, and the which was just large enough to hold the
association is reildy to act upon applications re- singers.
gil.reli ng auxiliaries.
"P. P. Bliss stood beside me. I asked him to
Any wishing .copies of constitution and by- sing his 'Ninety and Nine,' as mine is a solo,
l~ms, for auxiliary associations, can be suppliec. and is not intended to be sung by a chorus.
\\'lth011L cost by applying to the undersigned, Sometimes people complain because in singing:
and any inforlnation concerning this matter this hymn I do not follow the time, holding.
will be l.'heerfully given, s.o far as in our power. some notes longer than others of the same
length. I tell them when they speak to me
CHARLES J. FOWLER,
President National Association.
about it that I made the notes, and can hold
thenI as long as I see fit. But Bliss said: " You
S5 Park Street, Haverhl;J , Mass.
a
sing your solo, and I will pray for you." And
SU~'I NER , ILL.--SUmner is a be.autiful little he did. He stood beside the organ and leaned
city 2 IO miles from Cincinnati, on the Balti- his head upon his hands and prayed that the
more and Ohio Railroad. \\'e were called to hymn might that day be the means of finding
the abl)ve city by Rev. Groves, pastor of Trini- a wandering sheep.
"In the white house across the Connecticut
ty M. E. Church. Bro. Groves is a good Christian man, a good preacher, and his people love ri\'er, which you can see from this window (aphim. Trinity is a large, commodious brick, ana parentlya full half mile from thethurch), lived
has a seating capacity of 400. In a few days a man named Caldwell. ' Bis family had gone
each "isle \\'as full of chairs, and many could over to attend the meeting, and he came home
not be arcommodated . Trinity has a fine choir, and was intensely angry to find the house alone.
and a membership of 350. The first service a He sat down on the piazza, bitter against his
large congregation greeted us, and the Holy own people, and still more so against the "humGhost fell upon the people in convicting power. bugs," as he termed Moody and me. He had
The third servtce souls fell at the altar, crying known Moody as a boy, and it disgusted him to
for pa rdon, and two were sa \'ed. \Ve began think that people had made such fools of -thempreaching on hell , and for fi ve days lIe preached selves over him. He didn't believe a word
on the terrors of the law. Deep cOI1\'iction about the English meetings. The air was still,
seized ti1e great congregation, until men, wom- not a breeze stirring, and as the hymn floated
en and children were falling at the altar by the out on the summer air, Mr. Caldwell, as he told
score. There were scenes that beggar descrip- us a year later, heard the words, and was
tion. At times the Holy Ghost came upon the pricked to the heart and there converted. He
altar service until three, four, or five would leap did not meet us that time, but the next year,
from the altar with faces all aglo\\' with the when we came back, he came up to me and·said
mighty love of our God. Shant ? Yes. Several that he was now leading a Christian life, and
at one time would be praising God,- some that he owed his conversion under God to
preaciiing, others praying, while some would -be "The N.inety and Nine." When Mr. Moody
back iii the congregation trying to get others to began IllS school work here, Mr. Caldwell said:
come to Jesus. One night, we dismissed the ' Whatever I can do to help you, I wil! do.' He
congregation twice, but one young lady, who sold his farm and came over here, and carried
had been seeking for several days, stayed at the the trunk~, for tl~e studen~s an? built up quite
altar, unmoved by the congregation leaving, an extensIve busl11ess, ,,-hlch I11S son now carcrying for God to forg'ive. It was not long un· nes on .
"Ninety years later we laid the cornerstone of
til Bro. Groves and some friends who stayed
with her, witn!)ssed her clear conversion. An· the Congregational Church, and after the stone
other night, after I had retired, being very had been lifted into place. Mr. Moody ask~d me
weary, having left some good Christians with to stand on it and sing "The Ninety and Nine."
the seekers, who stayed at the altar, I heard The tackling " 'as removed, .and I stood there
seyeral pass along the street, close to my room, o~ering a prayer to God that again the singing
and one spoke, saying; "I would have stayed tTIlght be helpful to some one. In Bonar Cotuntil three, but what I would have gotten tage, one ?f the seminary buildings (more than
saved." One good \yoman got under such con- a half a mIle from the church) , our friend Caldviction for a clean heart that she went to prayer well lay.yery near his death. Suddenly he
at one in the night, and wrestled like Jacob of roused himself and said to his wife: "I hear
old. 0. what a clear case! How she did shout. singi~lg. Open the south window." Thinking
0, praise God for a sin-killing, card-hurning, ~hat I~ was a fancy, Mrs. Caldwell tried to pacdance-dest roying, novel-burning , old feud- set, Ify hllll, but when he insisted that he heard
tling, whisky-killi ng revival that kill s people to "The Ninety and )Jine," the window was openriding on S unday trains, if they cia get half ed, and he and his 'wife heard together the hymn
that had led him into the Kingdom of God on
fare. H alleluj ah !
There were from 75 to 80 saved and sancti- earth, ~ncl which ushered him into the kingdom
fied when I left, and they write me that the re- above.
o
vival sweeps on. T he L ord is here in power.
Ten at the altar second service. Souls are beYou may have all the wisdom of the ages,
ing saved. Altar full. Our L ord is stirring hut that WIll not teach you the things of God
Ridgeway, Ill. Victory rolls on, from field to These things are taught only by the Spirit. ~ •
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AN INTERESTING INCIDENT.

Nineteenth century revolutionized the moral
and social life of Kentuck y. and reached far ~ut
iMo Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and MI~
souri. Out of it grew the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, composed largely of those
preachers and members of the old school Preshvterian Church, who svmpathized with the
,;ol1lIerful revival which took place at this time.
May the beginning of the Twentietl: century
witness even a greater and more Widespread
work.
SENECA.
----0.-----
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•• You Never Miss the Water
Till the Well Runs·Dry. "
So it is with health; w;
never realize its value u~ttl
it is gone. When old ttme
strength and vigor are wanting it is the best to lo~k af
once to the blood. Purify tf
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and restored appetite, perfect
digestion, steady ne:o,es .a~d

D ear PENTECOSTAL HERALD.-Some time
ago I laid before your readers some extracts
from the autobiography of Barton W . Stone,
the gTeat leader among the "Christians," or
"Church of the Disciples," in the early part of
this century. It will be remembered that Bro.
Stone was {Jastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Caneridge, Bourbon county, Ky., at the time
of the great revival at that place. He was one
of the leaders of the revival movement at that
time, and the following incident taken from his
BRO. D. B. STROUSE AT WILMORE.
autobiography, and referring to the time wh'en
e<Ven temper will prO'Ve that it IS bnngmg
I seldom write for the papers, but I feel it
the revival was at its height, will doubtless be
back the glow of perfed health.
my duty to say soniething about my recent visit
interesting to your readers:
"Since the beginning of the excitement I had to Wilmore, Ky., where I assisted Bro. Savage
been employed day and night in preaching, in an eleven-days' meeting. I had heard of
singing, visiting and praying with the distress- Asbury College, and I wanted to see it; but I
Hood's Pills cure liver Uls; the ~o'.!..:!.!'.~~ttn~ 1'L~
only cathartic to takE" with Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
ed. till my lungs failed, and became inflamed, say frankly, that I had no idea that such an
attended with a violent cough and spitting of institution could be found in our country. At
Bro. Godbey had for years been a membf'l:' of
blood. It was believed to be a dangerous case, every point I was surprised. President Hughes
and might terminate in consumption. My is not only a sweetly Spirit-filled man, but his the Kentucky Conference, and had proved himstrength failed, and I felt myself fast descend- deep interest in the student~, his zeal for self a most faithful pastor and godly man. We
ing to the tomb. Viewing this event near, and Christ and His kingdom, his strong, trnst soon to have a more extended sketch of
that I should soon cease from my labors, I had bright, pungent way of pressing the his life. He leaves a large and helpless family,
a great desire to attend a camp-meeting at truth, and, withal, his careful conserva- who have a claim upon the interest and the at~
Paris, a few miles distant from Caneridge. My tism in teaching, impressed me very much, and tention of the church.
physician had strictly forbidden me to preach I attended all of his lectures in the department
About the same time news reached us of the
any more till my disease should be removed.
of theology while I was there, except one.
death of Rev. Timothy C. Frogge, one oi the
"At this camp-meeting the multitudes asThat "We are all one in Christ Jesus." I have oldest members of the Louisville Conference.
sembled in a shady grove near Paris, with their never seen quite so fully illustrated as in the It was not the pleasure of the writer to know
wagons and provisions. Here for the first titne faculty of that school. Bright and full of the Bro. Frogge p€rsonally until we met him at the
a Presbyterian preacher arose and opposed the Holy Ghost, and, I think, (as far as I could recent session of the Conference at Glasgow,
work. and the doctrine by which the work judge), well qualified to fill their respective but we know him to have been a good man,
amongst us had its existen-:e and life. He la- chairs, the faculty is a unit in living and teach- and to have done an important work during his
bored hard to Calvinize the people, and to regu- ing the doctrine of holiness, clear and sound.
loner and honored ministry.
late them according to his standard of propriThe morning chapel services are full of zeal
Peace be to. the ashes of these honored
ety. He wished then1 to decamp at night, and for Christ, and I was informed that before the soldiers of the cross.
to repair to the town, nearly a mile off, for wor- meeting began, and since this session began, a
CAMPBELLSBURG, Ky.-We have closed a
ship in a house that could not contain half the number of the students had been conveli:ed, and
people. This could not be done without leav- some sixteen had been sanctified. During the very interesting meeting at Gilead, in Camping their tents and all exposed. The conse- meeting (which was held in Bro. Savage's bellsburg circuit. I began after the third Sunquence was, the meeting was divided, and the church), every morning in chapel Bro. Hughes day, and Bro. R. B. Baird, from Port Royal,
work greatly impeded. Infidels and formalists had those who had been blessed of the Lord in came the following Thursday. He came to liS
triumphed at this supposed victory, and extolled any way since last chapel service, to testify.
in the fullness of the blesing of the gospel, and
the preacher to the skies; but the hearts of the
Another thing that has taught me a lesson, declared the same for ten days, in demonstrarevivalists were filled with sorrow. Being in is the deep work they insist upon in those seek- tion of the Spirit and with power. "Russell,"
a feeble state, I went to the meeting in town. ing forgiveness, or to be filled with the Spirit. (as we are accustomed to call him) and I were
A preacher was put forward, who had always These people will not be satisfied until the seek- born and reared in the same community. There
been hostile to the work, and seldom mingled er has the assurance of the Spirit. ' At first I has never been anything to mar the closest fe1with us. He lengthily addressed the people in thought this was being pressed a little too far, lowship, and we have always been the warmest
iceberg style-its influence was deathly. I felt but I have changed my mind, and by God's help, of friends and have loved each other tenderly.
a strong desire to pray as soon as he should I intend to follow them in this particular.
' But in a dozen years' ministry I had been prividose, and had so determined in my own mind.
But as to students. Well, what would you leged to hear but an occasional sermon from
He at length closed, and I arose and said, let us expect under such teaching and example? Some him, so this ten days was a treat, and an agreepray. At that very moment, another preacher thirty-five theological students, with, I should able surprise to me, as a close friend. I confess
of the same cast with the former, rose in the say, four-fifths of all the students earnest he did better preaching than I had expected.
pulpit to preach another sermon. I proceeded Christians, and three-fourths of them sancti- Indeed we feel like the preaching was in proporto pray, feelin.g a tender concern for the salva- fied, there is about the college such a sweet, tion to even the size of the man.
tion of my fellow creatures, and expecting quiet joy and peace and hallowed . inspiration,
I am not too extravagant, nor say any more
shortly to appear before my Judge. The peo- that the atmosphere is a delightful tonic for than Bro. Baird deserves, when I say that it was
ple became very much affected, and the house the .soul, so that I thank God that we have such not only above the average but that it ,,·as so
was filled with cries of distress. Some of the a school lor our children.
well put and so Scriptural and spiritual, that I
preachers jumped out of a ~indow. back of the
There is being added in the college a. "De- am sure any station or charge in the Kentucky
pulpit, and left us. Forgettll1g my weakness, I partment of Culture," which will guarantee a Conference would have been delighted to wait
pushed through the crowd from one to another refinement in the students, and will make the. upon his ministry. Bro. Baird has never done
in distres~, pointed them the way of salvation, school still more desirable. If you have any much protracted meeting work, but I feel that
and administered to them the comforts of the doubt about sending yot'r boys and girls to he has well spent the time in his pastoral work,
gospel. My good physician was there, came Asbury College, go and see for yourse1f.
and is 110W thoroughly prepared to do as efto me in the crowd, and found me literally wet
Bro. Savage is a sweet, Spirit-filled man, and ficient work in a revival as any helper I have
with sweat. He hurried me to his house, and fortunate is the charge that has him for its ever had. He did us good. Much was wrought
lectured me severely on the impropriety of my pastor. God bless the HERALD.
that eternity alone will reveal. New life was
conduct. I immediately put on dry clothes, • Salem, Va.
D. B. STROUSE.
taken on by much of the church. Some prowent to bed, slept comfortably, and rose next
o
fessions of reclamation. Three received into
morning relieved from the disease which had
THE GRIM REAPER.
the church and two other candidates. We are
baffled medicine, and threatened my life. That
I n last week's issue we gave notice of the somewhat encouraged in our work as the people
night's sweat was my cure, by the grace of God. death of Mrs. F. S. Pollitt, the most excellent appear generally to want to help us. Many
I was 900n able to renew my ministerial labors, wife of our friend and brother, Rev. F. S. Pol- material tokens, we think, speak a sympathy
and was joyful to see religion progressing. This litt. presiding elder of the Danville District for the spiritual work that we aim to put first.
happy state of things continued for some·time, of the Kentucky Conference. Before that issue Sulphur came for ward only a short time ago
and seemed to gather strength with days. My was off the press, we received the following with a new suit of clothes for the pastor, with
mind became unearthly, and was solely engaged note:
many other smaller presents, Cove Hill followin the work of the Lord. Ihad emancipated
"Bloomfield, Ky., Nov. 28.-Dear Bro. 1\1'- ed with divers tokens, Gilead celebrated
mv slaves from a sense of right, choosing pov- nold : Rev. E. H. Godbey, our pastor at Chap- Thanksgiving wi th turkey, beautiful buggyerty with a good consci'ence, in preference to all lin, died this morning at 3 o'clock. H is funeral rug, etc., Campbellsburg has 110t forgotten the
the treasures of the world. This revival cut the was preached today at 2 :30 p. m., in his church, turkey for Thanksgiving nor the sausage, flour,
bonds of many poor slaves; and this argument by Rev. W. S. Grinstead. His remains will be etc .. for the table. These are appreciated and
speaks volumes in favor of the work. For of taken on tomorrow to P erryville for interment. we hope "the weightier matters of the law,
what avail is a religio1;1 of decency and order. He was confined to his bed but a few days. He judgments, mercy and faith" are not omit~
fell at his post, and is now resting. In haste, ted. Pray for us, that we may be a profitable
without righteousness?"
This great revival at the beginning of the
J. W. SIMPSON." spiritual guide to them.
J. D. REDo. '
BE USE D WITHOUT
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features of the above mentioned services, a time
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Anew Art Edition of onr Combination Bible

of spiritual delight and reveling among saved '
- ~hile holding a meeting recently in Kan- people, and a season of peculia r attention and
A handsome and most appropriate
sas City, Mo., Mr. Moody was taken sick and a we among sinners.
The church membership was graciously re- ,
compelled to give up his work. His heart is
qift.~
seriously affected and his physicians have for- vived
. I and regaled. Twenty-four persons made '
It has fine, large new type, Bourgeois; it is Self-Prob ng 1t, happy professions of salvation, a few ' nouncing; iYis Leather-lined to edge; It has 4,000 Quesbidden his preaching for several weeks.
--Bishop H. C. Morrison has removed to of whom were ' re-claimed from back-sliding. ~ tions and Answers; it has all the Helps, Maps, etc. ; it
has beautiful Pictures throughout, illustrating the text; it ,
this city and will make his home among the Among those saved are heads of famihes- mhas
the New Version in Foot-notes, which shows you at a :
many friends of this place.
fathers afld mothers, young men and young woglance both renderings. This is by far the best Sunday- •
men,
and
girls
twelve
01' fifteen years of age.
School
Teacher's Bible yet placed before the public, and a
-Rev. M. M. Hunter who recently suffered
'
more acceptable Christmas present could not be offered.
Q
l11te
a
number
of
the
most
'
promising
young
a .str?ke .of paralysis, is slightly improved but
READ A FEW TESTI1'<10NIALS OF THIS BOOK.
From Rlgbt Rev. (jeorge F. Seymour, LL. D. Episcopal Bisbop.,
stlll Il1 a very helpless condition. There are men and young women of othe community were
joyously converted, taking a decided stand for
Dloeess of Springfield, Springfield, III.
now hopes of at least partial recovery.
.
I have eXllmined " o ur " Combinatio n " Bible, and with incrc&sing
pleas ure and !lafi.fa ction a s I have gune througb its pageR, noting first the
-Rev. Joe. Jones, brother of Sam Jones, and Ch fiSt.
ingen ious feature whic h c nablell o ll e to read concurre ntly the Revised
S
ome
things
deepl\'
imj)ressive,
tender
and
~':::,
V",ion
with 'he Au,ho';"
d. and
which
you
Uy hand,.
emvh • •ufi,ean,)'
hy styling
Rev. J. A. Sawyer are assisting Rev. J. P.
J
your "Combination
" edition.
Your
JHbl
~ ju,
n the
reader
touching, occurred in these services. I should
~~~ Ph}~ea~;r8~du~~~~: ~1:~r~:~1~nOfal!~h~8~~t~~~oi: ~·~i~h'tso~aF"e;
Strother in a meeting at Pleasureville, Ky.
like
to
record
quite
a
number
of
things
in
this
und" contribution '0 illumine .nd explain 'he hl e... d Wo,d 01 God,
-Rev. Jno. R. Peeples of the Kentucky ConVery gratefully aG~~~~~r~~: l~;~sOUR.
From Rev. StepheD M. Merrill, D. D., Blsbop;o! the M. E. Cburcb,
ference is visiting relatives and friends in west- connection, but lack of space forbids all except
two or three.
Cblcago.
ern Tennessee.
At one of the night services while a gale of
in ~~~r"S~J:~~t!~d"e~;~!t;li:e:~:et:~he;.~e~h:r:e!J:~itD;df~6~af::
-Rev. Ben Helm who has been quite sick
~:di:~~
!e~~~o:~~ie~~'1hi:t ~lh~;lI!iFllb~~Ce~~:~ft:j~:~~ ~~~:!t~~~:t~~i
would not be looked upon at all if another volume ha.d to be ,ought to
for several days is out again and pressing the e-race and e-lory swept over the people, four
nliddle-aged
men,
sOons
of
an
old
man
la1el
y
de~ia~
~~~~~v:l~~~~dt~~
"d~~~hte~ t~°fiu~i;~~ ;~~~~::t~~lf:8w~lu~t~uct[~
work at the mission on Brook Street.
-Rev. J:
C. New't on, formerly mission- ceased and long a -reading member of old Sara,hi. publicutiOD,
verYS-"~YMEBB'LL'I:::',
ary to BraZIl, passed through Louisville recent- toga Church, met in the altar and embraced ' BIS~!;?'S~eL;'u1:.omas BowmaD, D. D., LL. D., Methodist Episcopal
lyon his way to Virginia, where he will take each other in a group, quitely lingering inter- , la~l>~~~~~~1';:.;3o:il,n~c'J','~i-;,c~:,,~~';.°I;:~~uyi~~e'~:·1~n~rl~e~e~d'~
work as a member of the Virginia Conference. locked with heads reclining upon each other's ' the Sun.oy-schoul, Indeed it w~~~~~ ~~.ii;:ade":f~~';.,~~'~g:~~,:;:
From Rt. Itev. Edward R. Atwlll, D. D" Episcopal Blsbop, Diocese
The health of himself and Mrs. Newton will not shoulders, and their faces wreathed in smiles'
and their eyes glistening through tears.
~t~:tD~i;::u~!'r ~~~s::p~J~,;:~ Sunday~8chool Tea chen'
admit of their return to Japan.
At another service while about fift""""
seekers • and
nation " Hibl. , It i, . mo,t "'ua b' e co~'nbutlun '0 Hiblicaltypog,'apby
\.:\""u
literature-a miue of infOrmation.
YQurs very i'.U~' ATWILL.
V"hile enroute from Birmingham, Ala.,
From Rev. J. A.Wlrt, D. D.. Pastor St. John's Lutberan Church, ':
where he had just closed a good meeting, Rev. were at the altar, and saving grace and power
C. W. Ruth gave this office a pleasant call. He was manifest, a little orphan girl was converted. : De; ~~D~:;i~:7.~ with 'he Sunday-echoo! 'roach", ' "Comb!natlon"
goes first to Indianapolis to spend a short time She is a quiet, modest child of timid n1anner, • :l~~li~!~t!le~tI~omplete CUOlmeutary iu one~~~~ ;~~~!~abl~.t~ .pw~~~~r'
For one cash subscriber (new or old) at$1.00,with $1.95 '
with his family, then to Northwestern Iowa to but her whole frame \ras aquiver with emoti'on
and every feature and delineation of her face • additional, wjJJ send the Bible, or Bible alone $2.50.
meet another engagement. As he bade us
speakineout her heali's distress, when gently', send
ForthesixBIBLE
NEW FREE.
cash subscribers
at 25
$1.00
will •
~
Name on,
centseach,
extra.we Patgood-bye he said, "If any body wants to know
the
Spirit
came
upon
her
in
life-giving
power
'
ent
index,
60c
extra.
This
Bible
is
any thing about me, tell them that I went over
REDUCED FROM $6.00, SPECIALLY FOR CHRISTMAS.
to Sinai, heard the law, and got deeply and pune and her face was transformed, a serene, peaCe,
gently convicted of sin, I then wandered on ful expression gleamed in her countenance as
until I reached Calvary, where I got a glimpse she said in a gentle tone of voice that could not
loui~ville,
of Jesus, and was powerfully converted. I then be heard three seats away, "0, Jesus saves meT' ,
As I saw the gush of gladness rise fron1 her .,.......................... ••
went into Jerusalem, tarried until Pentecost,
was gloriously sanctified and am living in Ca- lonely heart and glow upon her innocent face,
with my own poor heart stirred to its depths, alighted down amongst us for one service and
naan now, Halll~lujah!"
I felt an inexpressible yearning to tell the world preached a stirring sermon, which helped the
o
of orphan children of Jesus and His love for meeting, and then went on his way.
My predecessor, Rev. S. L. C. Coward, also
A GRACIOUS REVIVAL.
them , and for an opportunity to give them a
kind word and a sympathetic grasp of the hand. preached an unctious and helpful sermon. The
BY REV. L. M. RUSSELL.
On Sunday night, November 19, the church people say he excelled himself.
My local preacher, Rev. Jabez W. Holloway,
being crowded to over-flowing, I preached from
On Saturday, November I I, at Saratoga, my Rev. 3 :20. I was not only keenly conscious of preached one sermon full of religion and soul.
country appointment, we conferred together the presence of the Holy Spirit in my own heart Exceptin~ these three sermons, the preaching
with reference to engaging in a series of revival but also that He was hovering over the 'audi- throughout the meeting was c1.one by the scribservices; and on Sunday (the 12th) the ques- ence. The message was torn from my heart bler of these lines ..
The work wrought seems to be deep and wide
tion was submitted to the congregation to be and I wept out my words in travail of spirit.
voted upon, and 'the expressed sentiment was While thus preaching a profound and burning spread. Souls were saved in the very last serunanimously in favl:)[ of a meeting.
impression came upon me that some one was vice, and penitents were at the altar to the close.
So the meeting was protracted. And the ser- listening to his last sermon from the lips of man Quite a number publicly expressed themselves
mon Sunday morning was delivered definitely and that I O\lght to give warning accordingly. as desiring to be wholly sanctified.
The Lord be praised for the gracious work
and directly with a burning desire for the sal- I shrank from the suggestion and endeavored
vat ion of the people. Tlue Holy Spirit owned to banish it from my mind, but it was strangely wrought! May His Spirit and power now be
the truth and came upon the congregation in and indelibly enstamped upon my conscious- poured out upon dear old Eddyville!
Eddyville, Ky.
power, begetting a spirit of earnest prayer with- ness. I closed the sermon with an urgent call
---~o------in the hearts of the Christians and super-indu- for people to seek the Lord, and soon the altar
cing conviction for sin within the consciousness was lin'ed ,vith serious and penitent persons, but
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
of sinners, and qIany believers came to the altar many refused to respond. There, in the midst
TABERNACLE.
to pray for a revival', and a score perhaps of of deep sih;nce while some were weeping in the
sinners came forward for prayer.
audience, I spoke as r had been impressed.
Our meeting here under the direction of Rev.
Thus the revival began, and the power of Within three days the boiler of a steam mill exGod came upon the people from time to time ploded and instantly killed one man, mangling C. W. Ruth, of Indianapolis, has closed. In the
more and more, and a great work of grace was his body horribly, and seriously wounded an- face of difficulties innumerable such as a Methodist Conference, Christian Council, Presbytewrought through the might and mercy of our other. Both men had heard the warning, the
rian Synod and wet weather we had a most sucLord Jesus Christ.
las't sermon the deceased heard. He was a
cessful meeting. Very noticeable was the sweet
A blessed unction was given for the preach- young man, though married, and the son of
spirit of unity that prevailed which of times was
ina- of the divine word. The people listened good religious parents; but not religious himin a measure lacking in other meetings.
w~h deep seriousness, often with the .spell of a self up to that Sunday night-so I am told.
Souls were saved and sanctified in nearly
holy hush upon th.~m. Some servIces were
,Now, I do not wish to be understood as
every meeting. Glory!
marked by a great burden of prayer upon the c1aimin.g that t.his sad oct'u:rence ?tands conBro.. Ruth, by his sweet-spirited, forceful
Christians, when they poured out theIr souls nected m the ~md of God WIth the Impressions
preach1l1g, seemed to win the hearts of all
in importunate and agonizing. prayer to God. I was constralfled to utter that Sunday ni~ht.
Our: miss.ion work moves along as usu;1 with
Otlier services were charactenzed by a pro- I do not even ~uggest . here a key to the phllosmuch promIse for the future.
found moving of the Spirit upon th~ moral ophy of those ImpreSSIOns. I tr~mble and even
Yours in Christ,
sensibili1:ies of the people, believers w~th sup- shudder ~t the thought of h~ndl mg the word of
. .
REV. ROBT. G. PIKE,SUP't.
pressed emotion bathed their faces m tears rJDd, which not only conta111s the boon of life
Blrnungham, Ala .
again and again, and sinners t rembled a.nd wept and . blessings, but also the dynamite . ~f judg--------~o-------through almost an entire service. .Still, other ments an d death . I kno,w O!le se,nsltlve s?ul
services were distinguished for a l11gh tide. of that yearns for the ushenng 111 of th~t penod
A vest pocket commentary on the Sundayholy joy, God's children shou ting .and Jaughmg a~ldl place wilden ahnd wheffr e .there WIll be no school lessons for 1900. In linen binding 25
H'
for His conscIOUS presenc6 VIO -ence nor eat, no su enng nor sadness cents; M.o roc co , 3S cents. Interlea ved edition
. .
an d pralsl11g 1m
I
b k
bl d'
h
'
for penCil notes, 5 0 cents. Send for copy at
and power. And still other servic~s were nota- anc no ro ~n.' 0- ee mg earts.
ble for a sort of harmonious blendmg of all the
Our Presldll1l:> E lder, R ev. J. W. Bigham, once.
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can do all things through Christ, who strength-.
eneth me"?
.Amo.ng the crowd in that synagogue is a man
Think of some quite common wit?e:ed
wIth his hand withered; that is, dried away, hand s !
Diffidence toward public Chnstlan
BIOGRAPHIES
folded together, turned over upon itself, stiff- duty is often such a withered hand. Some men
By mall, postpaid npon receipt of price given.
ened, absolutely useless as a hand. Tradition are strong and foremost. They push for the
says the man was a bricklayer, and was reduced front spontaneously. They are fond of the
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the hand is withered. It is beyond the man's Christ, but with love of applause. It is right
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1 1\0
volition. He can not stretch it forth. That is to desire and rejoice in the good opiniDn of our
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just the trouble-he can not. But it is Christ's fellows; it is wrong to make that the main moSCHUIIIANN, by W.. ·celewskl.
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command that he do precisely the impossible tive of the life. The Christ must always be
thing. \\' ell, the man will attempt toward the put above the self. But there are other men
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fect condition. That was the man's trouble metrically diverse from the life I have been
and misery. It was, so to speak, the duty of the leading? answers himself, \Vho knows whether
hand to be in such state that it could obey com- I can hoid out? suppose I bring disgrace on
mand s appropriate to a hand. Here was the Christ and on myself, too? says to himself, I
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But Christ steadily comm'a nds a public con"ithered hand. It is the joy of heaven that what
CHAS.B.DITSON &;COMPAl'oY NEW YORK
one ought and what One can chime as bells do. It fession of Himself. He will have no secret disJ. E. DITSON &; COMPANY PHILADELPHIA
is the sorrow of our fallen and present state ciDles. lust where the man has stood forth as
that what one ought, and what one can clash u~chri s tian, he is to stand forth as Christian.
and jangle.
Tliere must be public confession of Christ, puqI think we make no more frequent and blind- lic identification with. His p~ople. The longer,
ing mi stake. \Ve are continually setting apart for any reason, one waits about it, the more evil appetite call, look to Christ and refuse to
the act as something to be considered simply in difficult it becomes. The withered hand of dif- feed the hunger. And just, and just as ceritself. \Ve look at an act as we do at a geolog- fidence steadily gets more withered. I have tainly as, upon the seed trying to grow, the
ical specimen on a shelf in the cabinet, as some- known many men confessing the .duty, but hes- great sun pours his light and heat, and makes
thing to be considered in itself, and as holding itating so long, in attempt at it, they were in a it able for its June leafage and its September
no relation to the shelf. We are continually perpetually increasing paralysis of fear about it, fruitage, will the strong and loving C::hrist shed
divorcing the act from the moral state out of though they were brave enough in other direc- power upon every such attempt. The hand of .
which it springs. But an act thus considered tions. What is Olle to do? This: Obey Christ ability over the bad habit, instead of being withis only half an act, just as a tree with the roots at all hazanis; attempt toward the dnty with ered before it, shall find itself sovereign over it.
There is the withered hand of despondency.
Cttt off is only half a tree. Acts are folded out the whole force of the will; stretch forth the
of moral state, just as apples are folded out of hand in sincerest determination, at the least. How often ability over such a mood seems veriapple trees. The moral state is the tree on Thi s I know will foll ow: The hand that seem- tably withered! But try. Try, though it seem
whose branches the fruit of action hangs. And ed tll the lllan so withered will surpassingly impossible. Look on the brighter side. There
as action springs out 9f moral state, so does it SOO I1 be strong. All increments of Divine is a ~righter sid~.. After all, the sky is bright
react on moral state. A bad act inevitably re- power. will flow into such sincere, 9aring, obedi- ten times where It IS black once. You have trousults in a worse moral state. So does sin con- ent soul. The man will find it strangely easier bles; but are they really sO' great as they seem to
tinually damage a man. So does sin cause a to live nobly, bravely confessing Christ, than he· be? And, if they are, can not you make of
constant leakage of moral.powet... A man never will ever find it covering himself with secrecy. them great teachers of great lessons? Take
can resist a second temptation with the same H ow mallY withered hands have I seen great some promise. and cling to it ; keep clinging.
power of resistance with· which he met the first and gracious for service at once almost, when Pray. Steadily attempt cheerfulness. Christ
temptation of the same sort, if he yielded to the with even trembling . attempt Christ has been w~l1 help. The witJI.ere<l. hand of despondency
\vll1 change to the vlctonuus hand of a strong
first. You might as well expect a falling stqne ohe\'ed.
to . fall more SIDwly as it nears the earth. So
Here also is the withered hand of subjection cheer.-Way/al£d H o)'t, D. D.) ill Sundaydoes the hand of moral power get to be a with- to evil haBit. r ha\'e seen it stated that the Sclwol Tillles.
ered hand. So does there widen for us that sael etymological meaning of "habit" is that which
a
chasm between what we ought, and what we has one. It is the tendency of the character in
EXTRAVAGANCE IN SPEECH.
a certain direction. As I h:lVe just been saying,
can.
I think there is evident in this incident this an act can not be considered simply in itself.
A com~10n fault that should be closely guardother principle-we are notwithstanding to at- It springs out of moral state, and reacts upon
tempt toward the commanded, but just now moral state. Every time a man acts in a cer- ed by holljle~s l?eople. How often we hear perimpossible, duty, in fai th. Here stands the man tain way, he increases tendency toward action s<:>ns say, ThiS IS the hottest, or coldest, or most
,vith the withered hand. This is Christ's com- in that way, until at last the tendency becomes so disagreeable day I ever saw! They have formand: "Stretch forth thine hand. " But the strong that it has him-it becomes habit. One gotten. They ~o not mean what they say. They
man has no apparent power over his band. Yet man is covetolls: another man is generous, but ~se the exp:esslOn, merely for the sake of givif the hand be ever restored, he "must have a passi onate: another man is under the thrall of mg emphaSIS to the fact that they think the day
hand in it." Toward the stretching forth he evil appetite. The man is conscious of the hab- very hot or cold or disagreeable. But among
. people thi s fault CI'OPS out·" ery f reo
must attempt, and in faith , since Christ com- it. It is intrenched and powerful. The place holiness
Iy 111 ,the reports of meetillgs A
'f
.
.
ny manof the habit is the place of struggle for him. qllent
mand s it.
But see there! The man has thus made at- He feels toward it as this man with the with- ~, estatlOn,~f t~,e Spirit's presence and power is a
tempt in faith, and the impossible thingis done. ered hand felt toward the cOl)lmand to stretch it cy.clone, a ~,erfect flood of power." "Billo\\'s of power roll, and "tornadoes"
He can stretch forth his hand. He can turn it. for-tho The hand of abili ty over that habit seems and"
I
I "
sweep,
up leava s are frequent! The work of the
open it, shut it, grasp wi~h it. It is a hand full of withered away. What is he to' do ? Fasten
't 111
. fl uenee
abilitv. That poor, dned-up appendage of a faith in Christ, and attempt toward the stretch- Lord shOUld be told for the sake of IS
hand 'is as good "now as the other. And the rea- ing forth of the shriveled abil itv. There is def- upo~ others, and f~r the glory it brings to Him
~01l ? The power of Olrist has fallen on it. initely nothing else that can· be' done. \Vaitincr by ,,·hom tlj.e \York IS wrought. But let us avoid
And does there not here declare itself another only results in a hand more withered. 1£ it i~ these extravag~nt and exaggerated forms of
great and precious principle ?-the power of hard to give, give in Christ's name. If passion- sP~~h. . Es~e~lally should all exaggeration be
Christ fall s upon and empowers when attempt atene5s flashes up, in Christ's name gather what avO! ed 111 gWlllg the number of converts \\'~
is made in fai th o Does not the apostle say, "I power one has to instantly P1.1t its fires out. If WI ant the tnlth, the whole truth but t1othi~g' but
t le truth.
'
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13-15. These verses give the hackneyed excuses of the wicked, by this they palliate their
guilty consciences and apoJigize for their persistency in sin.
16. "Then they that feared the L ord spake
oiten to one another: and the Lord .hearkened,
and heard it, and a book of remembrance was
written before him for them that feared the
Lord, and that thought upon his name. . 17.
And they shall be mine, ~aith th~ Lord of hosts,
in that day when 1 make up my jewels; and I
will spare them, as a man sparetll his own son
that serveth him." These verses contain a
beautiful allusion to the habitual and perpetual
testimony of the Lord's true people, who are
always lifting up their voices in grateful rehearsals of God's unutterable mercy and goodness in their behalf. It is here positively certified that there is a book of remembrance in
heaven containing a catalogue of God's faithful
witnesses, and that he will surely remember
them v,,-hen he comes to make up bis jewels, i . e.
when he rides down on a cloud and calls his
elect to meet hi~ in the air and gather at the
mqrriage supper of the Lamb in heaven.
18. Then shall ye return and discern between the righteous 'and the wicked, between
him that serveth God and him that servedl him
not. How literally and beautifully will this
verse be verified when the transfigured saints
retur'n from the marriage supper of the Lamb. in
heaven, whither they have been caught up in
rapture and accompany our triumphant Lord
back to the earth and participate in his universal
coronation, King of kings and Lord of lords,
and become his honored subordinates in the
glorious millennial theocracy, Satan and his
mermidons haying been cast out, and the glory'
of the Lord enveloping the globe.
4:r. "For, behold, the day cometh, that shall
bum as an oven; and all the proud, yea, and
all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the
dav that cometh shall burn them up saith the
LO'nl of hosts, that it shall leave them neither
root nor branch." Fire throughout the Bible
symbolizes Oestruction; in case of the wick.ed it
is their awful retribution; in case of the rIghteous it destroys not them but all the depra I'i ty
in th.em \\'hi~h would disqualify them for
heaven. In this verse we have a vivid allusi<:>n
to the great tribulation , when the Father wIll
hackle out of the world all the elements unsusceptible of loyalization to his glorified Son in
the coming kingdom.
2. '''But unto you that fear my name. sh~1l
the Son of righteousness arise with healIng 111
his wings; and ye shall go forth, and grow up
as calv~s of the stall. 3~ And ye shall tread
down the wicked; for they shall be ashes unto
the soles of your feet in the day .tha,~ I sh a.1I
do thissaith the Lord of hosts.
ThiS
prophec~ beautifully and t.riu:uph.antly ~ortra~s
the second coming of Christ 111 hi S .glorIous. triumph when he \,,;ill be crowned KI.ng of kings
and Lord of lords. Since the bnght day of
Eden receded before the mi dnig?t bl ackn~ss of
the fall, Satan's a\\-£ul night of ~1l1 and rum has
enveloped the whole ear.th With cI~u.ds .and
storms, blaek as the mid111ght .of perditIOn and
sweep ing multiplied millions. mto the bottomless pit. I.y-hen our Lord rides down on the
throne of his millennial glor~, ~atall and all
l~is hosts retreatiilg before Him I.nto hell, the
incorrigibly wicked have fa!len 111 ·th~ great
tribulation ; then the Son of .hls glory Will bur~t
upon this world never agam to recede befm e
a night of SIn and :sorrow.

,

it of skepticism is in the air, and the. fru.it of it is
a degree of spiritual indifferencew~lch IS ala.rming. Nothing but a powerful r.evl\·al of SpIrItual religion can drive a\\"ay t~IS cl~ud an~ let
in tbe sunshin~ of spiritual lIte . Conl'erslOns ·
are rare when com.pared with former y.ea.:s, an.d
when the number of professing ChrIstians l~
taken into account.
Multitudes of young men among us whom
the chnrch needs, and who, if COl1\'erted an~
consecrated to God, would be a tOKer .01
strength in the kingdom of God, .are utt~Tly 111different to their own interest III Chnst and
their high calling in the ,,·orld. The lukewarm
condition of the church and the malllfest unbelie(of many church m~mbers have harde~leri
them against religion . K e ordinary pre~ch111g
or exhortation or religious influence \1"111 arrest them. There are men in the church today,
occupying prominent positiolis, II'ho a few
years ago. stood right where the~e YOll.ng I?el1
stand today. They were swept 111tO the k111gdom of GoJ Ly a tide of religious fervor 'a nd
life . How are these young men to be reached
if we are henceforth to depend on other methods? What are the methods? :\fany of these
young men are as intelligent and ~s pro~l1ising
'is those who fiJl the highest statIOns 111 the
church were a few years ago. But if no revival
shall be sent to the rescue, they ,,·ill spend thei r
lives O"etting money, seeking the honors of this
world~ or living in pleasure, and going down tCJ
ARE REVIVALS NEEDED ?
darkness at last.
No one caD certainly tell what is in store for
It is often said that re'l'ivals of religion are our country in the future. It is certain that those
not needed in these day'S. Some think that such enthusiastic citizens who believe that this is -a
periodical movements were well adapted to country of destiny, bound to. march on to greatprimitive times, and to the condition and mis- er power and brighter glory without the. slightsion of the early Methodists, but now they are est possibility of defeat or failure, are mistaken.
out of date. Times have changed, we are told, Our country seems to be a child of Providence.
the people are educated and refined in their Doubtless God has a grand mission for us. \\'e
tastes and habits, artd other methods are better shaH march 011 to power and glory Just in prosuited to the work of the Lord in this genera- portion as we fulfill our mission, and do 'the will
tion .
of God. If we forget Him, we shall go down
III reply to this contention it may be said to everlasting shame. There are among tIS at
that those churches in wl!!ich frequent and pow- present many symptoms 'o f departure from God.
erful revivals prevail are growing and fruitful The spirit of greed; selfishness, ambition, and'
churches, while those churches where revivals pride prevails. Little is done iH the counsels
are not tolerated or not encouraged are decay- of the nation for the sake' of righteousness. The.
ing churches. They may be rich churches, in interests of humanity, the laws of God, the true
which the best music and the most eloquent mission of a great people, are forgotten. A few
preaching are heard, and where the most years ago, when financial depression caused
wealthy
and fashionable congregations stagnation in business, the Christian people of
assemble; but note their history for :l this land had an opportunity to give spClcial atperi od of 25 years, and it will be seen that tention to prayer and religious effort. It· was "
they are rapidly declining. They may be useful time for religious revival. But we did not seek
still. They may give large sums of money for it earnestly. \Ve allowed the time to go by.
the propagation of the gospel in the earth, but' Now the people are in the hurry and pressure oi
in spite of this fact, they show painful symp- business actil'ity, and the thought of God is
toms of decay.
being driven out of the mind. It is to be feared
Revivals of religion are needed as much now that unless the whole church shall pause and
as they ever were. Perhaps there never was a call mightily 0. 11 God to turn the captivity of
time when they were so sorely needed as now'. Zion, a great wave of unbelief ·a nd worldliness
Certain conditions adverse to spiritual life ex- will sweep over our country, and many will be
isttoday which can not be overcome by any- swallowed up in infidelity and sin. \\7hat else
thing short of a powerful revival. This is an can save our country? Legislation and statesage of intense activity. Business drives men, manship can not do it; science and education
and men drive business as never before. The can not do it; temporal prosperity can not do it.
studies of the young are mofe exacting than N9thing but the power of God can do it. Let
they have' ever been. UI'lless we shall stop in ~ion awake and shake herself fr'o m the dust,
the midst of this exciting push and haste, and and let all the people offer the prayer , "0 L orn,
take breath ·a nd look to God for a special work revive Thy work."-.V. Y. Christian Ad~'ocate.
of grace, we shall all be c~rried downward into
------~o~-----the whirlpool of cold seculari sm and spiritual
THE PROBLEM SOLVED.
indifference. The ordinary means of grace are
not sufficient to stem this tide and save our
Read the ad 0\ our fine Art Teachers' Bible
churches and families from spiritual death.
on page five of this issue, and you will need go
The new biblical criticism, which has occu- no. further for a handsome Christmas present.
pied so much of the thought of Christian teach- Order now.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
ers of late, is having an effect which its proO}---'--'--moters neve r intended. T o what extent it is
A man is as strong financially as is his backresponsible for present spiritual conditions, per· ing.' Just so is a man as strong spiritually :15
haps no one can tell. But the re is a vague feel- his backing is.- -Ruth.
ing abroad among the churches that the Bible
is not entitled to the reverence which was once
THEY W ILL PLEASE YOU .
accorded to it . and that those who die in sin
are perhaps as safe as any others. The last
Those religious book advertised on page 13
ten vears have marked a tremendous decline iII of t~is issue are going to be very popular for
respect for the Bible as the word of God, and a Chnstmas pres~ ts . You can find one to ,uit
corresponding loss of the fear of God. The spir- allY age_
PEXTECOSTAL PUB. Co.

4. "Remember ye the law of :Moses my servant, which I c'o mmanded unto him in Horeb
for air Israel, with the stattites and judgments.
5. BehdJd, I send you Elijah the prophet before
the coming and dreadful day of the Lord; 6.
And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the
children. ami the herat of the children to their
fathers , '!est I come and smite the earth with a
curse." Elijah came the second time in the person of John the Baptist, the fore-runner of our
L El rd. The effect of the glorious gospel is to
bring a heavenly sun-burst into every home,
perfect love enthroned in the hearts of father ,
mother, brother and sister, II'hose normal effect
is to transform that home into a little heaven,
thus preparing the inmates for a place in the
bridehood, enrolled \\'ith the elect whom the
Lord will send his angel s to g'ather from the
four winds of the earth and rise with shouts to
meet him in the air; thus miraculously delivered
from the awful curse which overtook the unbelieving Jews in the 'destruction of Jerusalem,
when a million perished by sword, peS~ilence
and famine, and a million more were sold into
slavery and carried captives of hard bondage
into all parts of the earth, and the little scathed
and pealed remflant driven away to tramp to
the ends of the earth, and the great tribulation
destined ' soon to overtake all the wicked Gentiles.
o
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THE MEETING IN CHICAGO.
C.HICAGO - METROPOLITAN CHURCH - DOWNTOWN MEETINGS-DR. CARRADINE COMING--E. L. HARVEY-DUKE M.
FARSON-BACK TO DIXIE.
1 spent nine days in revival work in the city
of Chicago, Ill., beginning November 5. I
was assisting Rev. Duke M. Farson, pastor of
Metropolitan Methodist Church.
Chicago is a vast city of two millions of people. hurrying after the dollar, and the vast majority of them recklessly on to the breakers of
eternal ruin. The hugeness of the city, the
streets of which seem to have no end, flanked in
with buildings from six to fifteen stories high,
with a perfect network of wires over your head,
rushing cars, trundling wagons and darting
horseless carriages in the streets, while an army
of people advancing in different directions on
the pavements, struggle witti each other i)1 their
forward rush, bewilders the mind of a man who
is not accustomed to such scenes. Doubtless
Chicago is a great city. It is one of the centers of the earth's population, and there restless
thousands gather from every quarter of the
globe. All nationalities mingle and jabber on
her streets, and in her market places. Ships
come and go from her harbor in great fleets,
hundreds of trains take away from, and pour
into her great masses, thousands of people every
day.
The climes and ports of all the world put
dowll their bales of goods of every kind in this
great commercial center. All shades of political notions and prejudices, ev~ry religious
creed, and phase of weird fanaticism, and
heathen jugglery may be found here. The true
and the false are in a hand~to-hand battle with
each other.
Metropolitan Methodist Church, a large,
beautiful building, with seating capacity for
from one thousand to twelve hundred people,
was built by, and is the property of, Duke M.
Farson. Here he erected a sanotuary, and with
the efficient help of Mr. Harvey, a consecrated
layman. he has gathered together in about two
years something near three hundred members,
with a Sabbath-school of more than five hundred in regular attendance. Bro. Harvey is the
superintendent of the Sabbath-school, and he
I:as assisting him forty-five wholly sanctified
teachers. A more devout and zealous body of
young peopfe I have never met with anywhere.
During the nine days I was with them, there
were between seventy-five and one hundred pro-,
fessions, a majority of these from the Sabbathschool professing conversion, and thirty-three
applications for church membership.
A t night I preached in the Methropolitan
Church, and each day at one o'clock in the lecture room of the First M. E. Church in the
heart of the city. The down-town meetings
were quite interesting. W e commenced them
with about fifty people, and the last two days of
I

the meetings could not seat the numbers that
eame. There were great expectations of the
Carradine campaign, which was to begin for a
six-months' siege, a few days after my leaving.
Farson had bought an old Episcopal church,
an0. put it in excellent condition for services,
and in this building Dr. Carradine will preach
a full salvation. I expect for him here one of
the greatest works of his life. Let many praycrs be offered for this work.
I heard much with regard to our big MethOtli~t sister. She is a great church, undertakes
great things, and brings them to pass. Just at
ihis time she has her hands full of her own afhirs, and will have but little if any time to help
us out with our Publishing House matters.
T saw many M. E. preachers at our noon-day
meetings, and met quite a number of them. I
have always found much in the preachers of
that great church to admire-wide-awake, aggressive, broad, sympathetic men.
I met Bro. McLaughlin, of the Christian
Witness. He lives at EV'anston, the great M. E.
College city, and home of Frances Willard.
Thirty thousand people there, and not one saloon in the place. Think of it; thank God and
take courage.
I went out with Bro. McLaughlin, took a hurried look at the buildings of the great university, .saw Miss Willard's home, and took supper
with McLaughlin and his pleasant family. The
more I see of him, the better I like him.
Evangelist Rev. E. F. Walker, a man much
beloved and spoken of by all who know him as
a most excellent preacher, was with us a few
days before my departure, and filled up the gap
between my leaving and Dr. Carradine's coming.
E. L Harvey, the superintendent of Metropolitan Sabbath-school, and one of the chief
promoters of the work with which Dr. Carradine is now connected, is .a remarkable layman.
He is somewhere in the thirties, a man of means
and business enterprise, lives in an ekgant
home, and could easily move in . the most refined circles of society, but he and his devout
wife are never so happy as when engaged in
prayer by the side of some poor, penitent sinner, who is seeking Christ. They are of the aggressive, happy type of sanctified people, who
overflow with joy in the Lord. May the Lord'g
blessing rest upon and keep them low at Jesus'
feet.
Rev. Duke M. Farson is a man of about 35
years of age, looks to be 2 5. He is a local
Methodist preacher, and a banker and stock
broker. He pushes business with tremendous
energy, and presses the work of winning souls
day and night. His face shines all the time, and
he dares to undertake great things for God, and
has faith to expect great things from Him. He
has just built the large church of which we
have spoken, bought the one in another part
of the city, in which Dr. Carradine is to preach,
and he has also just bought a piece of land
near Chicago for a holiness camp-ground for
which he paid ten thousand dollars. I w'ould
not boast of this man's enterprise and liberality
but it is certainly something to be thankful fo;
that God should raise up such an one at such
a time as this.
I will not give this brother's address lest
persons who think they know better how to invest his money than he does, should worrv him.
May the blessings of the Lord rest upo~ these
g0c;d people, and give them great victory in
their work. The Northern people are an interesting folk, and I love to work with them.
I.have enough calls for camp-meeting work
wrth them next year to keep me busv every day
of the camp-meeting season, but 'have made
only two engagements On that side, for "my
heart tu rns back to Dixie, and I must go."
a
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assisted by that elect lady, Mrs. Mary ~,aGee
Hall. In this report, Sister Hall says:
Bro.
Tinnin had recently been forced to s~r:~d~
his credentials as a preacher of the MISSISSIPPI
Methodist Conference, because he would not
consent to his presiding elder's command to
employ no evangelist this year.:'
That the matter is just as Sister Hall relates
it, 1 do not question, but there are a hundred
thousand people who read this paper, who w~nt
to know all of the facts in the case.. Know1l1g
that you live in that region, and that .you are
deeply interested in the welfa~e of ?ur ZIOn, and
well acquainted with w~at IS gomg on about
you, I write to ask you to c~re~ully go over the
ground and write up the T1l111ln case.
It seems that there has been an unwarranted
abuse of authority, driving a devout and useful
man out of the ministrv of our church. The
whole matter should be'thoroughly ventilated.
The people in the Southern Methodist .Chu:ch,
who ho.Jc1 to the doctrine of entire sanctificatIOn,
as taught in our standards, can not afford to sit
still and see their brethren ecclesiastically assassinated. When crimes of this sort are committed, the whole church, and the entire public
should know all about it. There is no doubt
in my mind but there are men in authority
among us, who would grind under their popish
heel every religious right of the people who do
not bow in submission to their tyranny. To
permit them to ride over the people unchallenged and unrebuked, means the increase of
their arrogancy, wickedness and tyranny. It
means the death and departure of all spiritual
life fr'Om, the church, and the eternal loss of
millions of immortal souls. The time has fully
come for all the 'true followers of Christ, Paul
and vVeslev in the Southern Methodist Church
to arise a~d sing:
"Soldiers of Christ arise,
And put your armor on;
Strong in the strength which God suppJi'es
Through His eternal Son."
And thus singing, we must march forward
in one united host to contend for the pure doctrines once delivered to the Methodists.
The man who bows and fawns at the feet
o'f the bossism that is trying to assert itself in
our midst, is cowardly and selfish, and wicked,
the enemy of the race, and a criminal before
Geld, in his conceit and i!!norance, awaiting a
~
condemnation as deep as the bottomless pit, and
as lasting as eternity.
Please find out the facts in 'the Tinnin case,
and write them up and send them to the HERALD as soon as possible. Let us have the names
of the men connected with the affair. Often
there is a hidden hanq in ::uch matters. I ha\!e
known high ecclesiastics to use low and sinful
.
men ~o accomplish their purposes, while they
~:~:. 111 the background. It may be so in this
I
. :w~s gl~d to .h ear of your good meeting at
Mendlan, 111 which you were assisted by Bro.
~ees. May the good work go on. The Lord
IS greatly blessing us here in Roanoke, Va. He
has said, "without me ye can do nothing." Let
·us keep close to Him. Pray for me.
Your brother.
H. C. MORRISON.
0
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Choose from the magnificent line of re1io-iOl1s
books advertised on page 1 3 of this issu:' the
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WENTIE TH CENTURY FUND.
The secretary of the Twentieth Century Fund
for the Louisville Conference, Rev. G. B. Overton. reports between $1,900 aBd $2,000 secured
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would only take time to think soberly for a mo- the moral darkness. Jesut, our Mediator, tbank
ment,
you would know that statement was not God. Our real, perso~l, present, cornciQUl,
EDITORIAL.
true. The contrary is tnle. The gmetal loose- complete Savior. Let everything that hath
ness in the churcnes, and everywhere on this breath give thanks for 'eM1" the Lamb of God,
subject of divorce has resulted in a lot of que3- that taketh away the sin of the world.
tjonable caSfi finding -their way into our,ranks.
Making the matter strictly pa;.onaI, I am
We never invited them, nor encouraged them. thankCl1l for a small place in the Lord's harvestBut we are agitating the question, 50 as to field, where I can labor through life's short day.
scripturally correct them. In the great Let it be a personal -thing with you, rader.
The editor of the A"kcms{I.f Methodist can hit majority of instances, if not in every From the depths of your soul', can you not say
wider of the mark when he talk.s on the doc-· one
of them, tlteir marital
com- today, "I am thankful" (
trine of holiness or the holiness movement, than plieations occurred before they thought of holi0 .
any man we know.
ness. It has been the doctrine of holiness that
TUE Christmas holidays are rapidly apRec~ntly, in an article he entitles IfLawless hb disturbed their consciences.
proaching. Instead of spending the week beLiberty," he says:
Again, after quoting from our paper utter- tween Dec. 25 and Jan. I in feasting and
"The scrcalled holiness mov~ent.. under ances condcmning laxity in regard to divorce, pleasure, how would it do for the hoHness peoself-constituted evangelists and leaders/JIas de- the editor continues:
pIe to spend this time in fasting and prayer for
veloped what was clearly foreseen by those wbo
f'These quotations we have taktn, not from the greatest revival in 1900 that the world ever
judged of its results in the light of past expe- the en~mies or the prejudiced critics of the holi- saw? Who seconds the motion? Let this be
dences. An undue exaltation of the emotional ness movement, but from its leading journal, a week of prayer for the holiness people. It
element in religion has always borne baneful and it is j~st to the .editors ofthe HERALD to say wilt glorify our Savior, and Jay the foundation
fruits. The natura) effect is, to lead people to that they are sending forth warnings to their for the best year of our lives.
accept strong. emotion as both revelation and own people upon this subject, and that ~heir
0
l~w, and when this tendency is encouraged by editorial utterances have the right ring."
BRO. CULPEPPER SICK.
the idea that one is so purified by the indwelling
'-IVe care nothing for the cheap compliment
Spirit 0'1 God, it is fr~ed from a~~ restraint. he paid the PE~TECOSTAL HERALD by the ,Arkan-- Dear Bro. Arnold ~ This is my fifth week of
most extravagatlt claIms to ,urlty become l1Ok- JGS M t!lhodJSt, after the wholesale mls-state- cenfinement to my bed and room from prostraeel to the most startling. ~erel~ions in morals. ments against the mover:tent which w~ r~re- tion. l' am something better, ~t will not do
Rev. W. B. Godbey, Wr1tln~ an the PEN.TEeos- sent: Our utterances are In harm~y wlth nme- allY preaching before January. Ask the HERTAL HERALIl, says that he IS flooded wIth Jet- ty-nll1e one-hundredths of the hohness people AI.O readers to pray for my frail body. I.am
ters, both from the United States and Eftgland, on the subject of marriage relations; especially full of peace and joy.
Always,
upon the subject of divorce. In the higher divorce. We do n.ot stand in the attitude of
JNO. B. CULPEPPER.
ligh~, which many of the holiness p~ple have critics of the movement, b~t s~ply as defend(Let the prayers of all our readers 'ascend for
attained, they feel called upon t~ cons.d~r what ers and exponents of what It behcvcs.
the speedy recovery o.f our brother. Pray in
laws should control them 'in theIr n~arr]age r~0
faith, believing. \Ve are sorry, indeed, to hear
lations. Instead of stronger restramts in tlus
1 AM THANKFUL.
of his illness and shall surdy comply with his
matter, they plead for larger liberty."
request for prayer. May he be long spared to
In the first place, that old hackneyed expresI feel that in the first place I should thank the Lord's work.-ED.)
sion, "self-constituted evangelists and leaders." God for life. What a boon ! Individual, personal
o~--contains a world of error. They are no more existence, with all its present gifts atld future
THE TRIP TO EUROPE.
self-constituted than any other minister of possibilities. My life has had a beginningt but
Christ, called of' God to preach t~ .gospel. God it will never have an ending. I alll capable of
Our offer to pay the expenses of a trip from
Almighty constitutes evangelists, just the same the most ravishing bliss, and the fullest com- New York to London and Paris of anyone
as He does pastors. "He gave some e\langel- prehension and enjoyment of the glory of God. sellding us one ·hundred subscribers to the PENists."
An infidel, who lives like a hog and dies like TECOST AL HERALD and the SI. Louis ChrisIf it is meant that the church has not sent a dog, believing, as he affects to do, that death tim! Advoca/e:, both papers for onl1. two dolthem out, we deny that. For'they have all the ends all, might not sce much to be thankful for lars, is still open. Several have nohfied us that
credentials from the church that any pastor has. in the gift of life? but how different with a they were at work on tJle offer. Many ot~ers
So we think it is about time we had a rest on Christian, a man who has not only the present can secure the required number if they will try.
that "old gag," to use a common expression.
in which to exult, but an endless £uture in which Begin now..
Again, the charge is made that under our to hope.
o
ministry, an "undue exaltation of the emotional
T.hen, again t I am thankful that God has
TillS
IS
WHAT
YOU WANT.
in religion" is encouraged.
given us such a beautiful world to live this life
We fiatly deny, that charge. It is not our in. Its mountains, its streams, its forests, its
Send at once for a copy of Bro. Methvin's
aim to (nor do we) stir the emotions of men in plains, its flowers, are all a source of t1ndimin~
ncw
book, "A"dele, or Ihe Mt.rican-Kiowa
any way whatever, more than other preachers. ishfng pleasure. How we can see God in everyCapli"I!./J Old people will enjoy it as much as
Not hat{ so much as some. YOll never, or rare- thing around us, the work of His own hands,
the young people. It is full of inter'eSt to all.
Iy ever, hear a holiness preaeher tnlmping up and maoe and adorned for us! Tnlty, I am
death-bed scenes or doleful anecdotes in order thankful for the world in which I live. The
A real stpry of Indian life, habits, customs,
to stir up a congr.egation. His appeal in the_merest sand hill, the rt10st unproductive brie~
s~petstitjons and worship. "Andele, or the
maiA is to their consciences, and their wills, and patch is beautiful when we see it as the hand.- Mexican-Kiowa Captive." Price $1.00. Send
their judgment. The emotional has but a sman work of God.
to PENTECOSTAL- PUB. Co.
place, its proper place we believe, in the work
Then.gain, I am thankful for the bountiful
of the holiness movement.
supply of food and raiment---<>£ every temporal
Again, it is charged that the effect oJ undue good. Have \Venot "plenty and to spa-re"?
exaltation of the emotional is to "lead people to 'Vhat harvests of wheat and corn, and cattle on,
acc"t strong emotion as both revelation and a thousand hills. God is rich, and He is empty~
to
law.' That may be true; what we deny is the ing His own hands, and filling ours. I am
hat Dot yet reverte4 frotIla poecause, hence we can not be guilty of the effect. thankful to God for the sunshine and the rain,
tibility to an tmpolll"bi1ity.
This accusation is simply not characteristic of which He sends upon the evil and the good alike.
Many eneqretlc .uta c:u
Spirit-filted, sanCtified people. Nor is it true
But I a)11 more thankful that God has been
earn eaoagb 1li000ey thi.a Winter
to pay for a trip abrOid by HeIU'"
that the most extra,.vagant claims to purity be-: looking after my soul. Its needs, as well as
ing aab8criptiou. to
come linked to the most startling dereliction in those of my body have been bountifully supplied.
TIle La41esf Home Jovul
morals. We are not in any sense antinomians. A blessing there was not room to contain ha~
.L_
De Satuntl,J Bnamr Post
No religionists on earth exact ~uch strict 000- been poured Ollt upon us, and our cup runn~th
and pewl" • good dw mote.
dience to.the law of God as do the holiness peo- over. God freely gives Hrepentance unto life"
At the eod or the IeUOII
pIe, so called.
to the sinner, and -has ~brOught to light that
(~pril ISth) we an ' «oIUI to
cliridC , I8,OOQ aJDODl764 of oar
Of course there are cases in our ranks where Christians may be w.holly sanctified, that they
besl . guts.
men who have professed heart purity; and, we may enjoy tilife more abundantly."
Thla u In tuldlli()tl to H1Mnl
believe in some instances, have possessed aU
Again, I took up to CJOd and give Him thanks
l;:ODlmi.uoaa OIl III IUbec::ripo
tion.. and. .pedal rebate. fW
they claimed, have fallen from the grace. for the dearly beloveMon, through whom I
I&rp clulMt.
and thus disgraced the cause, but st\ch instances h~ve all temporal and spiritual good, Jesus, the
ne bC!Itagnhn11 ~t It ,oco,
have nothing whatever to do with our teach- thom-er~wned ! How beautiful that crown of
the nut bDt win let $750. . .
.0 ou.
ing. They occur in s~te of our teaehing, just t'horns appears! No jeweJed crowns of klngs
DoD't let N people outltrip
as every C3!§e of backsliding ih the Methodist like that I Jesus, the crucified ! How glorious
)'OIL !kat, ie Yo.. aboaJd. the
Church occur in spite of her teaching.
that rugged t~appl!ars with Jesus natted uppi)' wlU be "pie tor au tta.
work you" fOe ..
Agaih, in regard to marriage relations ~d on h. How .,
_ the blood that flowed from
Write tor putlculata.
divorce, the editor continues; "InsteQd of His heart. To us e 1S precious, says the apos.... CIIrda ~ C.~.N"J',t ..
s.tronger restraiQts in this ntatter, they pltad for tie. Truly. we find it so. Poor, Weak, blind,
larger li~rt.Y." It seems to me tb:at if you sinful, lost world. What a light bas risen upon
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THE SINGER CABINET TABl.E.
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IDI'I'Jn' .1

fULA C DANIEL, HARDIN8SURQ J(y

THY SISTER'S Kfo11WIi.lk
D\' \1 WI A F:. II 1 '\11lt~ K

Hark . 'ho \\

il 1'11IKf' al~rOdll

the

SN\

FI'OID .1It1t8nt shores. Rnd bears to tb. t'
"be IlngllH.h ''I'' " 0, send the light' "

FroDl S:I> II'I''; groping ill tbe nl~ht.
How (sust thus sit with colded halH'14
In t\lothl'ul {'ase. wben those far lall(' ,
"re trodden under foot or slnNor ~trlw those bUl'Iteued 80uill to
win?
How wilt thou, dal'e the :llastt'l' (an'
'Wlwll enll!'l! Is thy llay .r gl'a,'!'"
\\'1\1 H(I not 'illY l'ellro,' lngly,
"My dllhl- tby s\lftl'r-wllt'r" l~ btU' ''
I'or Ion' of ootb 1 (l'cely gan'
)ly only Son. He died to Siwe
' fo"I'om dal'k despair, Il ls \\oulI,lell
bl'Ow
And bandit lJehuld : " "'haL ,;It) t s l
thou?
DOlI" alilc "Alii 1 hur heepel'?" A),'
Aud where thy I.ord. by thorny way
Thl'ough lJleltk alliJUnl'r~n wilde .
Uesl!,

Hoth seek lIl!' own mid slol'm all 1
stress.
Thou, too. l\ltb outst retched band
shouldst go.
Striving to ·llft from depths of woe
Thy sister. lost In sOl'row's night.
And If'IId bpI' lo Jils savini light
- Selected
--0--

Hear the Ram's Horn ,
"The fight against the admission to
Congress or tbe polygamist Congress·
man. It !leems, is "to be led by the Pres,
hyterlan Womall's H~me Missionar.'
Doan\.· When will tbe men of th ~
('burl'beN (,pas£> to put on the wome.l
rLII tbe hard wOI' k, and all tho fighting'
Even !lUvag(' Dum. whtJe shirking th'i
"'ork, do tht> fighting tbemselves. Rut
then he- was sent pnl'Uy by women't!
'· O,~Ii . a remInder that woman suffragt'
o'ooe may uot uc enough to usher tn
the millennium . One might know that
Irom the way W\trueD Insist on wearlJllf
ll:rd mummletl 011 their offensively blltu
b.tll,..

MISSlON ROMANCE

"Is It worth our while to bold til ..
meeting tonight, do yon think?" aske.),
a Londoner of hIs friend , one raw D(~
cember night In 1856.
"Perhaps not." answered tbe other.
"but I do not like to shirk my work,
and R8 It waa announced. some on ..
might come."
"Come aD. then," said the Ilrsl speak ,
er. "I suppose we ran stand It."
The nlgbt W88 at black &8 Ink, ano
the rain poured In torrents. but th •.'
meetlog ot tbe En,lIah Missionary 80·
del)' tor tbe propagation of the goapel,
Y' U held In Bplte of the elementa, In n
brlght·llghted rbapel in COVf'ot Garden,
A g~ntlell$n passing bT, took retng'"
trom Ule etorm, and ' made up half the
'¥ldlenre Chin listened to a 'POwel'~1
lJlea tor th' ="'olth American 10dlanB III
}'rltl"b Columbia.
"Work tirown ...... ay?'. ,rumbled ttl ..
LondoDer,,.s they made tbelr way baek
to RtPDt aquare
"Wbo kaow.?" I'fIpllecl tbe mlilton·
Ary , "It
God'. Word, and we ar.
t(lld that It tlhatl Itot fall cmtb .-reu M

*a!

uobt'f!ded,"

ONLY

THE SINCER MANUFACTURINO COMPANY.
e"'UIIIOOMI 'N «vt".,

WIUi It work lbl'own away?
The J>a~scr·b~·, wbo stopped iu b)' I\.!
' titont, tOI!!'ed on h4i I.·oul'h all nlgbi ,
lhlnklng of tbe htl'rol's at beathel1
Isw, ot which he hcarll that night tot'
till' Hrat tiano, In a mouUI hc had Bol.'
lllt bls buslnes8. lind "'liS au bls ·war
to:, mission work amoog th(l British
('o1'umblan Indians, uudl'r tlJe ausplc,'lI
d the Chur('h Missionary Society.
About thlrty·flve yl'UI'Ii afterward w~
found him surrounded by "hIs rhll·
dren." 8S be loves to call them, the
I ent£>r and bf'ad of the l)Iodel mission
!otatlon of the northwest coast, and AI'
radian village of elvlllzed Indiana, a
I ~ the romao{'c of ml8slons.
Thl' missionary referred to Is Will·
iam Duncan. missionary to the Metl.l·
I,atla Indlans.- S'elected,

e," ... TNl WOIILI.

il.lorougbly ",,-arm tor lul8810n8, a Hi
.ben "'henc"cr he rends the pap4'r.
cvory notll'e re!lpecting ml88lon'\ WIll
Etrlke him at noel'. llkt' a heD Ilctlcln"
" kef nol In the dirt. And It Iln,: ~ ,".
l.ellrt III warm for mlsl:llons. then '1'_
'.:nn no longer PIlSS so lIghU,.. ",'er tl:c
u1111810nl11')' t('xUJ of the Blbll'. As I ''':
.·t"t' so orten dOlle In pr6l\chlng. On fhe
uontrary. much which Ilt first Is t'\r
from having a mll!llionary look gall\.'
roew light and lite by the FIre '1 m l ".
slonary leal glowing In tbe heart An"
~ .. rtty It Is not asking too Blurb to a<: «
':.1 our beart sbould bulong to rulf!s, ,(;, For they be n t'ar the 11'<ta.rt ~,r
}I:.I wbo bas a rlgbt to our wh.}I ..
1.NITl. A ""ann heart tor mls'i!JonB b
t!JU8 all answer' to the requlremel' ;
:\' y son, gh'e me th3' heart."-8erectt''i

-0--
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.\ H KfNG BECOMES A METHODIST

A TEXAS WONDER,

REV. JOll:.'

HALL'S OREAt lJIHOO\'EBY.

!tI~ JE~KI:-;/;.

St. Paul, Sprlngfteld. Mo" SUlld&y
:Ilorulng, 8tb lust., wall an unuaual

1;l)ur with \IS. A deep-spirited Influence
~eemed to Ilervade the congregation
,luI'lng the entire service. At the close.
the door of the church was opened, and
\\'Ith bute lind much feeling, All KIIlf;,
II ChInaman of character, good '!tan.!·
! Ilg In buslncss. Ilnd ID the Judgment
of tb~ brethren of considerable edUCIl
lion and Chrlstlan training, ramI! for>\'ard a.nd JolI)ed tbe church, It ta noH.'·
\\ ortby that Mis/( Mary L, Rlchard80I•.
( ',Ir deceased
mlBslonary. WaH hili
:"acber bere. So was her slater. til"
" I re of our ellrelJent brother, Georg'
W, Nonemacher, It Is .a180 romarkablo: hat Co) , RI('hardllon, that splendid oM
jtentleman, who Is tbe fatber of tbe:l~'
I' l sters. ..'as standing near the alta .'.
1n age and feeblentlas extreme. he dol';
rot ret to church often, A wave of
emotion Bweln over the congresatlon.
tond all thanked God ,-8t. LOMI. Adtlo
f'llte.

The Williams Typewriter.

Inks from , pads; no ribbon.
Writing io plain view.
Easy touc:h and ,action.
Simple and durable.
Old Med"Ma lIIkrtl In ,ert payment. Sftond.....d T)"f!.....ers of ..1 ....1cf!8 few ""t
eftd
sale. SUPPLIES for .11
T~eN. Write us.
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m. Edwin A. Hardin 00.,

One small bottle of Hall's Great
covery cures all kidney and bladder
trouble.. removes ,ravel, curea dlabetce. seminal emlB810nB, weak and
lamo back, rheumatl8m and all Irregularities 01 the kidneys and bladder In
both men and women, Regulatea bladder trouble In children. It not Bold b7
)'OUI' druggist, will be sent by mall OD
receipt 01
ODunnall bottle 18 two
montbs' Ireatment, and will cure an)"
CaBe above mentioned. Dr. E, W. Hall,
Pole Manufacturer, Box 629, 8t. Lou18,
\10." rormerl, Waco, Tenl_ Send tOI'
.• Umorllal.. Sold by all drqa1Bta.

4 .. Meln

at..

ClNCINNATI.OH'o.

'1.

RIIAD THI8,
New Iberia. Le.... llarrh 11, 1899.-K
w . Hall, Waco, Texll8: - 1 sm 60 year il
old, and have utled a number of preDA'
rations tor kldDey and bladder trou.,
b1es, but ran trlltbfully aay tliat Dotb·
101 bas proved ' as etrectlve as yOUl'
great dl8<'overy, wJlleh I can cheerfully
recommend,
JOf:l. A, CAlL'';.
Rayne. La.
---0-

Dr. Joalah Strong says: "Thia gen ,
.1 allOn In America ought to t'xuJt II,
Ils tr.an8~endt>nt opportullHlelS for aer\·
il'e
lJllt It III poBslblt> to see theaa 0.,·
portunlt1ea and yet fee) DO thrill 0:
I,ew lire, Unlel8 tbere III added tho'
(.Iuickenlng toul'b of the DIvine SpirIt,"
--()--

A WARM HmART FOR M1SS ION8
A Writer 10 a German mlNloDJr .y
mapzine IIlY8: "A Dece..ary pl'er'"
I\ul.tt~ for eveu tbe least l;DeUu{(I ~l(
I'eal 'IIl1s.lon&ry kDowledae I, • warlT)
ht'arl for mlnlonl, 'It our beart be:nng. to ml,.loDl,' 'aya Wa"'Ueok, 'tht,
':1Itl1'88 to UJ "ROpeD 8)'8 lor them .Utl
11 ltulY band,' Let a .au', heart be

TEN!'.-We are few In
4umberat tbll place. tbough "we han'
:: lUI 0.." a .lraln 01 mUBtard s~ ' \" w,·
u.re greatly In Deed ot a.capa.ble, Spirit..
(,lied l~er. We can take care ot him
'nroul'b tbe wiuter mouth.. W. have
1\0 plRe of worabl». eseept (pt'rbapa)
oue b undred p.l'lo.... wblcb wtll Iwl'll
''"'de t heir dOQI'S tomorrow. Acta 2:46:
'VIII be ,lad to ooDter ... lth you.
l a HIm.
,Mas....... BIUOBA),t,
li:\l0:\ CJT\',

o

,,,..,. oa,'. Rare W.,II
.,.11. R...' ....'. lid............
It II 1& ...... tetqJ tOil Ie, relltnDt h
and depretllol1 10 common !D
mla'Unlp1er.
PE.RMISSION
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WASHING PEATHPlR PILLOWS,
l"eathel' pillows need waBhlnl' once
a yrar i ('boose a bright, Bunny day;
a larl' tub balf tull of water that IR
almoat bolllo, bot. anc1 dtnotve enouah
Gold Dusl WaBblng Powder tn It to
make. ,cod Bud,; put one 01' two plllowli In, acoordlul tOllle. anll Pll~b
them up II,tld clowlt. and rub them bet W ~n the band, until clean.
It one
flu da I, not eno\l,b, UI9 two or more;
rl nee In rl.r "'Irdl wat.er-• •rlu, &1
tll' Y III poptllle, aUd lIan. them ou~:
,"'bta dr~·. abake 'I\'AII, arut tbey will be118 lI,bt an" .oft &Ii !ltI'II' plllowa.

1m
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you ~vould like the b mp-

chimneys that do nut
a~use t~emselves by poppll1g at I11convenient times
wouldn't you?
'
A chimney ought not to
break any more than a tumbler.
A tumbler breaks
when it tumbles.
Macbeth's "pearl top" and
.. pearl glass" - they don't
break from heat, not one in a
hundred ; a chimney lasts for
years sometimes.
Our "I~dex" describes a ll lamps and their
With it you can always order
~e n~~lt .sl zF.RagdE shape of chimney for any lamp.
e mal It
.A;..
to any one who w rites for it.
Address
MACBHTH, Pittsburgh~ Pa.

I'roj~r c h~mn eys .

VANCEBURG, KY.-Seiliom Is there
anything appears in you~ columns in
reference to the Vanceburg charge. Our
ministers have been rather silent, and
I wish to say that our church here has
been considerably In the background
for some time. Our congregations
have been small at each regular service, and our prayer-meeting almost an
entire failure, numerically speaking.
Our Sunday-school Is only attended by
the children, but through the Providence of God, and the determination of
some of our good people, sanctioned by
our pastor, we are rapidly gaining
ground. The faithful ladies of our
church have been, for the past year,
using every honorabie plan to raise
funds In order that we might be able
to repair our church and parsonage,
which were badly in need of repalrs_At
this time we are making the Improvements_ Have painted and repaired our
parsonage, and have put a new vestibule in our church. Alsonew stoves and
many other much needed repairs. In
the spring, we propose painting and papering, and making all other necessary
repairs that will add to the looks and
comfort of our church. Si~ce conference, our pastor, Bro. Bromley, has
held two very successful meeto!.ngs-one
at Jeffersonia, and the other at Reynolds' Chapel. Many souls were made
to rejoice In the redeeming powers of
our Master, and the entire membership
has been awakened to a sense of duty .
On December 4, meeting b.eglns at
Vanceburg, and there Is much room
for a great revival, whleh we hope to
have.
Taking the matter as a whole, we
have every reason 1.0 believe that better
things await us iIi the future . Attendance at all of our church services Is
much Improved. More praying members, and consequently better work Is
being done. Pray for us, that we may
be useful and Instrumental In accomplishing much good for the Mast~
J:so. L. CLARK.

o
STEAMPOIIT, KY.-The convention of
the Ohio Valley Unl.on Holiness Association began the first, and closed the
nineteenth, with wonderful success.
While we had some rain, which made
It very muddy, yet whHe the good Lord
let the clouds pour out the rain on the
earth, He poured out His Spirit upon
the people, and they did prophesy,
Glory to God In the highest! peace on
earth, g·ood will to man! We haJ
20 conversions and sanctificatlon~,
and some who had :been acting Jonsh
declared that God ha<j delivered them
as It were frm! the whale's belly, and
they have started o. their mission to
preach the gospel to A~'
thAt !leth
In sin and wlckedne~s. p~ the Lord

II
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forever. The holiness people who attended the convention were wonderfully built up In their faith, and strength·
ened by hearing the word ot God
preached In Its purl ty, and In the"
power of the Holy Ghost by our dearly
beloved brother, Rev. J . H. Colli us. On,
bow we all have learned to love tha t
holy man of God. The Scriptures say
that "holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost,'· His
soul-stlrrlng sermons were under the
power of the Holy Ghost, but still they
were so plain and simple that a little
child could understand them. Praise '
God for such men as he is. May the
blessings of God be upon him everywhere he goes. The people who stayed
away from the convention will never
know In this world how much they
have missed.
This association Is not to build Ul;>
anyone denomination, nor to tear any
down; neither Is It to get the people
Into anyone church, nor to get them
out, but It Is for the purpose of getting
sinners converted, backsliders reclaimed, Christians sanctified, and to
spread Scriptural holiness over these
lands. We believe these conventions
ough t to be held as often as four times
a year. We will hold a convention
anywhere the saints call for It. Dear
saints, don't think you are too poor to
have a convention held among you,
for " the poor have the gospel preached
to them." Any who want this ai!soclation to hold a. convention for
them, can write me, as our preslden'. ,
Rev. R. Y. Burks, lives so far from hera
It Is not likely that he will be able to
be with us regularly. Yours In Chris' ,
saved and sanctified, and anointed t.)
preach,
DANIEL CRI'rSER"
---0--

MIDDLEBURO, KY.-We rejoice that the
promise, "My presence shall go with
t"lee; and I will give you rest,'· holds
Good today.
While In the battle we rest In Jesus.
l;!essed rest.
Our meeting with Bro. Kilgore at
MlIltown, was wonderfully blest of the
Lord. Many souls were either saved
01' sanctified, and 208 names were addIlJ to our temperance lIst.
God's presence was graciously manl·
tested In the meeting. His promise, "I
w!1I satiate the weary soul," was most
satiefactorlly verified in our experience. The people of Milltown were
both hospitable and generous. The
)'oung peo)Jle were attentive, and In the
'llaln we had most excellent order. The
Baptist, Reform, and Presbyterian people greatly assisted In prayer, song,
and finances.
We began at this place (Middlebnrg)
last night, aud were greeted by a large
audience. We held a meeting here In
;-,ovember of 1898, and while scores of
souls were saved in that meeting, we
are praying and believing for a greater
victory this time. Pray tor the me"tIDg.
Your brother in Christ,
J. C. JOHNSON.
---0--

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
Oata1"Th tQ a klndrPd aUmf'Dt of ct'lrsumptlon,

long con idered iflcurab1p; and yet thf'" e Is o ne
reme y tha.t will posltivp1y cu~ «atarrb in an d
of lt~ st"'gE'S For m&IlY yf":aTS thi8 1'e m pd y 'w s e
UBf>d by the late Dr. SteVt D8. A w l tl .. ly Dott'd
authority on aU fliAP3SPB of ' b f" th roa.t Jlnd

lu,ngH Hajdna'tt'Rted 118 wond fOr t ul ("u rHtive'
powers in thousand· of C~8f1'8. S'tnd dp81"l n2' to
relieTe human Qu1Jerlng. I w tlJ 8f' nd free of
cbarlle to all BuffprflrR '",om Catar· b . Asthm a,
CODfmmptinn and Der'('ou~tH 8.. a 8"8. t hlF' r f"l' ipe t

in GermAO. French or En2'liRh. with full M,.. c·
tioDs for prep",.lDg Hod ustTlJZ' S po t hy ma ll hy
addresbing. witb stamp, D'4mi n g this p ap ... r . W.

A. Noye., 920 powers

Block~

Rochester, N, Y.

o
WILMORE, KY.-TheWoman's F oreign
Misslo~ary Society of the Danville District, held Its annual meeting In Wi!·
U IS

U::'

l)
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Kidney Weakness Caused by Overwork, by Lifting or a Strain.
We do not al ways know the constant
danger that confronts us through all
t he daily walks of life. It may be an
accident or sudden Illness, or perhaps,
a disease tbat has been stealing upon
us from day to day.
It used to be consid ered that only
urinary troubl e were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science
proves that nearly all diseases have
their beginning in the disorder of thege
most important organs.
Now by this is not meant that you
should overlook a ll the other organs
and merely look after the kidneys.
Your other organs may need attention-but your kidneys most, because
they do most.
If you are sick, .begin taking SwampRoot, the great kidney remedy, because
as soon as your kidneys are well, they
will help all the other organs to health.
The kidneys may get weak or diseased from a thousand and one causes ;
from overwork, worry, a simple cold,
from lifting, a strain, or excess in high
living.
Others may suffer from diabetes,
dropsy, swelling of the feet and ankles,
rheumatism, bad blood, gout, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, sleeplessness,
anaemia, nervousness, headache or
neuralgi a.
All these symptoms are due to kidney trouble, and the most prompt and
effectual cure Is Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot, the great kidney remedy.
In taking Swamp-Root, you afford
natural help to nature, for Swamp-Root
is the most perfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that Is known to
medical science.
If there Is any doubt In your mind
as to your condition, take from your
urine on arising about two ounces,
place It In a glass or bottle, and let It
stand about twent1-four hours. If, on
examination, It Is milky or cloudy, It
more, Ky., November 10-12. Twentythree delegates and visitors were In at·
tendance. The first night was spent In
welcome addresses and the responses,
with appropriate music.
Saturday morning was takeu up
largely with reports from the auxiliaries! and other miscellaneous business. Heart-touching appeals were
made by Mrs. Savage, Mrs. Oden and
Mrs. Nugent, concerning the deficit in
the general treasury.
Saturday afternoon recitations and a
paper by Miss Tucker were the special
features.
Saturday night Mrs. Oden gave what
she denomin ated " A heart-to-heart
Talk" on the needs of the work, after
which Mrs. Savage gave "a round·theworld missionary talk," both of which
were full of thought and earnestness.
Sunday morning, Rev. E . C. Savag~
preached a very helpful miSSionary
sermon .
Sunday a fternoon was gIven to the
children, and was enjoyable, especially
a ppreciated were the talks of Misses
Tucker an d Hogan. Sunday evening
was occupied by Mrs. Savage to the uplifting a nd strengthening of God's
children and the spread of missions. A
collection was taken to help make up
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there Is a brick-dust settling, or It
small particles fioat about in It, yonr
kidneys are In need of Immediate atten·
tion.
Swamp-Root should at once be taken
upon the least sign of III health. It
will make you well, and Is for sale the
world over In bottles of two sizes and
two prices, fifty-cent and one dollar.

Swam.p-Root Is used In the leading
hospitals, recommended by skillful
physicians In their private praotlce;
and Is taken by doctors themselves,
who have kidney aliments, because
they recognize In It the greatest and
most successful remedy for kidney,
liver and bladder troubles.
To prove its wonderful efficacy, send
your name and address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N, Y., mentioning
that you read this generous offer In the
L<n:ISVILLE PENTECOSTAL HEIL~D, when
you will receive, free of all charge, a
sample bottle of Swamp-Root and a valuable book, by mall, prepaid_ This
book contains many of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women cured.
the deficit In the treasury, thus closlng
a )Jrofitable and highly enjoyable seseion.
We trust all were encouraged to do
more for the salvation of souls at home
as well as In foreign lands_
'
MRS. O. H. GAllVEY.
-0-

GARRISON, KY .~Had gracious time at
Reynold's Chapel. " God was here. Great
worlt done. Many saved and sanctified.
Closed last night. Begin here tonight.
Pray for us.
H. W. BROMLEY.
-0-

MANY KIND WORDS_
Common expreSlllone from our agents
every day are:

"You have the nicest

set of books I have ever seen." "Your
books are the best sellers we have ever
handled." "I am highly pleased with
your magnificent outfit." And on and
on.

We have but a few more outfit\!

to give away. 80 send aOe at once 1.0
pay t he postage, and we will Immediately send the outfit on receipt of your
agreement to use It in the sale of the
books up until Christmas. This Is
your chance.
THE PENTECOSTAL PuBLISHINQ Co.
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FREE KIDNEY CURE
Cures Every Disorder of the Kidneys,
lame Back, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Bladder Troubles, and Even the
Hopeless Cases of Bright's
Disease and Diabetes.
A Trial Case of this Remarkable Remedy
Mailed Free to Every Sufferer .
Sending Name and Address.
Dcar Sirs:-I am a passenger engineer on the H. & T. C. R. R., and have
been for 20 years. I have suffered with
Kidney and Liver troub~ for fifteen
years. Before I commenced to take
your remedy, I had to layoff, and was
not able to turn in bed or get up in the
morning, but since taking Alkavis have
not suffered wi·th my Kidneys or Rheumatism, nor have I lost a day. Before
taking your medicine, I made applicaton to join insurance orders, but was
rejected on account of Kidney trouble,
but six months after taking, I was examined again and passed O. K.
CRAS.

B.

BRADY.

Disorders of the Kidneys and Bladder cause Bright's Disease, Rheuma·
tism, Gravel, Pain iu the Back, Bladder Disorders, Difficult or too frequent
Passing Water, Dropsy, etc. For these

Mr.

fertility of the country through which
the ,oads pass, constrain me to make
this mention for the benefit of the
HEIULU'S many thousand readers. The
Illinois Central system is one of the
largest and best managed roads In the .
country with such immense resources
behind it as to enabie the company to
c0nstantly and promptly equip the
road with ·a\1 that may be necessary
to keep. it fu\1y abreast of the most
progressive systems in the country;
and not only abreast but easily in the
lead of the most of them. The elegant
coaches, Pu\1man Buffet Sleepingcars, Cafe cars, Chair cars, etc., and the
superb Pintsch system of gas li~hting
(the most satisfactory method of car
illumination I have ever known)
makes travel a luxury on this road.
While the quick time and close connections put· the shivering denizens
of the North within easy reach of the
balmy breezes of the South, for It Is
only a short while after leaving any of
the Northern termini of the system
till you are "away down Souto where
the sun shines out, way down where
the sugar cane grows." A great deal
of the country traversed by this road
is perhaps the richest in the world.
and the company is offering substantial
Inducements for tbe opening up and development of -this country. l\Iearly a\1
kinds of industries are wanted and
Ii beral inducements are offered.
thin)!. home-seekers would do we\1 to
investigate this matter.
But whether business or pleasure be
your object I have no hesitancy In s·aying your interests will be safe with
the Illinois Central Railroad.
V. L. WILLlAMS, Field Agt.

A GOOD ROAD.
Brother Arnold:-As the representa-

tive

of th.e Pentecostal Pub lishing
Company I have had occasion in th~
last few months to thoroughly canvass
the entire line of the Illinois Central,
and tbe Yazoo and Mississippi Valley
Railroads from Louisville, Ky., and
Cairo, II!., to New Orleans. An d tbe
co urteous treatment received a t the
hands of the various officials with
whom I have cODle in contact. the
completeness of the roads, and great

=

ONE MILLION
Dr. WORST'S New Scientific Catarrh Inhalers
Mailed on three days trial FREE.
Greatest Dry Air Germicide Known for Catarrh and Lung Diseases.
20,000 Testimonies.

r

---0-

diseases a Positive Specific Cure is
found in a new botanical discovery, the
wonderful Kava-Kava Shrub, called by
botanists the piper m~thysticum, from
the Ganges river, East India. It has
the extraordinary record of 1,200 hospital cures in 30 days. It acts directly
on the Kidneys, and cures by draining
out of the blood the poisonous Uric
Acid, Urates, Lithates, etc., which cause
the disease. Hon. R. C. Wood, of Lowell, Ind., writes that in four weeks he
was cured of Rheumatism, Kidney and
Bladder Disea·se, after ten years' suffering. His bladder trouble was so great
he had to get up five to twelve times
during the nigbt. Hundreds of others,
and many ladies, including Mrs. Sar!l-h
Castle, of Poestenk!l1, N. Y., and Mrs.
L. D. F egeley, Lancas ter, 111., also testify to its wonderful ·curative powers in
Kidney and other disorders peculiar to
womanhood.
That you may judge of the value of
this Great Discovery for yourself, we
will send you one Large Case by mall
Free, only asking that when cured
yourself, you will recommend it to others as it deserves. It is a Sure Specific
Cure, and can not fai!. Address, The
Church Kidney Cure Company, No. 403
Fourth Avenue, New York City.

1899·

MANLY HOME.
Last report ............. . .. .. $120.20
Mrs. A. E. Moos Mansfield. La..
25
Bro. Hilliard. Ebenezer . . . . . . . .
1.00
"An O\d Friend." Opelousos. La.
2.50
Rev. J . S. Sanders, Many. La .. _ 6.00
Mrs. M. Ponder. Ft. Jesup. La. _ 2.00
Mr. L. B. Barbee. Ft. Jesup,
1.00
Mr. P. E. Peters, Ft. Jesup, La..
80
W. H. Barbee, Ft. JesuP. La... _
60
W. M. Jackson, Ft. Jesup, La.. _
50
C. C. Louis. Ft. Jesup, La.. ....
25
Jas. Trami11, Ft. Jesup, La.. . . . .
50
Dr. J . R. Franklin, Ft. J esup. La
50
W. W. Tucker, Marsha\1, Tex.. .
25

La..

Total .... ... . .. ... ..... .... $134.95
Let the good work gQ on, ·and soon
we will have our dear Bro. Manly In
his new home. Don't forget that Bro.
Manly is blind.
Yours in Jesus.
Lake Arthur. La.
R. M. BLOCKER.
-0-

ABF.RO););:<", Mlss.-It has been my
pleasure recently to attend the Mississippi Holiness Association, which convened at New Bethany Church, nine
miles north of Ho\1y Spring·s, Miss., on
tbe 12th inst. There was not a large
attendance, but the Lord was present
with His people from start to finish.
The meeting lasted only five days, but
many shouts of praise went up to God
from the lips of those who love Him.
and quite a number were saved. Rev.
J . W. Poston is president of the Association. and he was greatly rejoiced
over the results of this meeting. Several of the iancti-fied were pr esent
from Victoria, Miss .• and took an active part in the'" work. Rev. R. M. Cook.
(evangelist), was present, and probably
did the most efficient work of anyone in
attendance. He is truly a consecrated
man of God. We were entertained
during our stay there in the hospitable

----~~iii~:---l

DR. E. J. WORST, Ashland. Ohio.
I have received and tested the Inhaler: I am happy to say. the longer I
use it, tl).e more I esteem and consider
it the most effectual treatment I have

ever used for catarrh and lung affections.

It

has

relieved

a

constant

cough I have had for eight years.
PROF. E . S. NASON,
6027 Main St.

Germantown. Phila.

All diseases · of the respiratory organs are now cured with Dr. Worst'8
Inhaler without using nauseating med·
icines In the stomach.

DR_ E. J, WORST, Ashland, Ohio.
Dr. Wors' . of A.b1and. 0 ., has made him.elt (amou, in •
few years by a treatment for "atarrb and Lung Tro uble, of
which he h the origntator While physicians generally

::~e l~~~~i:lt t~~~::i1c~~D~.OWd~::~B;e';;~~t~~rali' dch~c~,~

treatmen t.

E . J . WORST. Ashland. Ohio.
I inclose $1 for the Inhaler. Sickness
prevented me from sendln~ It at the
end of the three days' trial. The Inhaler is doing me much good, and 1
would not take $20 for it If I could not
get another.
Yours truly.
Vendalia. Mich.
WlL CHAPPLE_

Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, and all kinds af sickness reduced ninety percent. last year in all families using the Dr. Worst Dry Air Catarrh Inhaler. Mailed on three days' trial free. Not sold by druggists. but mailed direct to applicants Agents Wanted.
DR. E . J. WORST, Ashland, Ohio.
DR. E . J. WORST, Ashland. Ohio.
Enclosed find $1 for the Inhaler. I
DEAR Sm:-l have received your Catarrh Inhaler, and find it an excellent am beginning to sound its praise here.
thing for catarrh and nervous head- I am a1flicted with partial deafness, and
ache, and can cheerfully recommend it. since using the Inhaler two weeks. I
can nQW hear the clock tick upon the
It is, In fact. the best inhaler I ever
mantle. something I had not been able
Yours truly,
saw.
tc do for many years.
REV. C. H. HODGEB, Coalport. Pa.
SAMUEL M. Guss,
DR. E . J. WORST.
606 North 10th St.
Reading. PaI have received the Inhaler, and use DR WORST.
it according to directions. I would not
The Inhaler came duly to hand;
think it the very best ever used for
take $5 and be without it.
catarrh.
J . C. SiIllUFLEB,
Yours truly,
Kalama, Wash.
Tyrone, Pa.
JOSEPH H. GATES_

SPECIAL OFFER

!"or a short time I will mail to anyreadernammg this paper, one of my new Scientific Cait
If
you are wlllmg to comply WIth such re asonable terms, address,
•

t~rrh ln~ alersl with medicine fo\ one year, on three days' trial free. If
gIves satl~f~ctlon, send me ~1.00; If not, return it after three days'trial.

Dr. E. J. WORST, 194 Main St., Ashland, Ohio.

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

Is "bBolute17 neeess ....7 to tbe 7"1lD
Or 7GUng woman who would win aucc~lIIln Ute. This belnlt conceded It Ia ot II t
ma.
tance to get 70ur tnJnln1l at tbe Ichoql that It.... da In tbe ve1'7 tront rank..
por-

THE

B~YANT

t!

61: STItATTON BUSH'ESS COLLEGE,

LOUISVILLE, XY.a

BOOK-KEEPING,
SHOItTHAND,

TELEG~APHY.

Beven e:rterienCed tee.chera, ae.ch One a speCialist In bIa Un

:~~eif:g8 ~~~!~l booMc!:::~hteitlmonlala trom Br~ ....t:'

mE.

will ~ ma8ed to 70U
over tlle United 11'0.'.11-1'
Nlgbt Scbool trom September 'ga, to April '81.
Mention thla paper when writing.
Olaaaes In Bp.nlah ..... now helng 0'1 ....11114.

home of Bro. Fred O. Hail, who, with
his faithful wife. daughters and son.
did aU they could to make our stay
enjoyable. They ·s ucce€ded most admirably. I was accompanied on this
trip by Bro. Luther Howard, who enjoyed the meeting very much Indeed.
Bro. Howard is a young man. and is
destined to make a very efficient worker in the cause of holiness. May God
bless t he H ERALD. Yours. in the work.
E. G. KILGORE.
-0--

ADDRESS CHANGED.
The address of Re .... W. F . Vaughan,
D. D., Presid ing Eleder of the Maysville District, Ky. Conference has
be€n changed froDl Paris, Ky .• to Car-

lisle. Ky.

HANNIBAL, TEx.-Erath county is a
strong holiness county. Bros. Huckabee, Gibbs, Bud Robinson~ and Hooker
have each held meetings in this county during the past summer. with w~n
derful results, and a great v\.ctory for
the Lord.. The holiness cause is prospering here. Our county is thoroughly
organ ized in bands. We are having
regular weekly prayer-meetings with
fine results. I have been a member of
the M. E . Church, South for over fifty
years, but this has been the happiest
year of my life. I know I am fully
sanctUied, and am going on my way
rejoicing every day, putting my trust
in God, and letting the blessed Mas
ter lead me. We can't do without the
HER-.~re6Don.
Lovingly,

J. O. A. CLAlLIL

uHT PfRMISSION
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SOME GREAT MEETINGS.

We direct sp'e cial attention to the fol.
lowing statements:
Had Catarrh a number of years; ten
years ago my hearing began to fail;
there was continual roaring and. occasional pOlin in my ears and head, and
a very unpleasant, stopped-up feeling.
I am pleased to state that all these
un·
symptoms
treatment.

trees.-l\1RS.

~iCO;i~nt:tO:~~ SUSAN A. COZBY,

Texas.
I have been using the treatment. for
a little over three months. My hearing
is fully restored, and the noise in my
head gone, and I feel entirely curedMRS. J. FAR:-ISWOItTH, Momence, Ill.
This treatment, in my estimatio:l. is
the only known cure for Catarrh.
Three months in my case has not only
"~ed me of the loathsome disease. but
eatly improved my hearing. Dr.
did precisely

~

bed
began the use of this treatment, and
have not suffered but very 1itUe since,
and now teel like I am cured. It is
pleasant to use, and is the only one
that ever did me any good.-A. T.
COWART, Running Water, Hale County,
Texas.

Itedicine for Thret If onth, Free
To prove that this treatment is a pos·
itlve cure for Deafness" Catarrh,
Throat and Lung Diseases, I will fur·
nish conditionally medicines tor three
months free. Address

J H. 1I00RE, 9 LIe, Cincinnati 0

"AIR LINE"

LonisviIIe,EvansYilIe 11 8t. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE
-AJ!ilD-

THE OR., LI!lE

RU!ll"~O

SOLID TRAINS BETWEEN

Lonisville and St. Louis
Double Daily Service
Parlor and Dining Oan
Pnllman Drawing-Room Sleepen

Sbortest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot Ticket Office, 7th Ind River:
City TickBt Office, S. W Cor, Third ane!
x.m" J, B, OAMPBBJ.L, D.P A"
J,9l1avll' • .K"
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I want to give God the glory by telling you that the Lord has been with
me In great power during my recent
tour in the Louisiana Confere'lCe.
First, I held two meetings for Bro.
Johns and his people at Cclfax and
Montgomery. At both of these towns
the Lord revealed HimsC')f In much
power to His people. Souls Wilre horn
of God, and joined the church. Next I
went to Bro. Wafer, our pastor at Cal·
houn, and conducted a great meeting at
La Pine; also one at Calhoun. In both
of these meetings, there were many
conversions and additions to the
church. Then I conducted a revival for
dear Bro. Martin, our pastor at Douglas, which was a glorious meeting that
I never shall forget, on account of the
great feast of fat things. Many conversions In and out of the church. I
never keep bOOKS as to the numher
saved. I leave that for the Lord and
others to do.
After this I held the third meeting
for Bro. Wafer, at Inlj,ian Village,
which was the best meeting of all on
my trip to Louisiana. At this church
there was some trouble between the
pastor alld some of the members, which
grew out of misunderstandings relative
to the "second blessing" question, obedience to law, etc. During this meetIng, I preached, as I usually do, a full
gospei: repentance, regeneration, sanctification, and glorification. The Interest Increas9d from the very first to
the last Service. It. was a remarkable
meeting I-n all respects. God gl ve us
more such second blessings folk as
some of these are at Indian Village. It
was not only a grand success In spirit·
ual power, and a large number of additions to the church, but It'was a success
financially. The church at that place
had not been paying more than two·
thirds ot its assessment for th-e support
of the ministry, for years past. But at
the close of our meeting, after paying
this laborer his hire, they overpaid the
amount assessed for the pastor and presiding elder. Then some of the mombers proposed raising enough at that
church to command half the pastol'q
time another year. It Is wonderful
how the religion of Jesus Christ will
make rough places smooth, and untie
tlle purse strings of selfish folks to the
B.lpport of the gospel.
:'!'inally, I closed my "ound by preach·
ing ten days for Bro. Sr.huhle and his
Cock, in the town of Bastrop. Th.lr'l
I'C had a hard' fight, . but ,,'on a great
'rictory for Christ. Many Mulo, w~rc
E~·.. ed, and great good accompll~j1f.oi in
many ",,,ys. I am at home now rc.;ling
w;th. mother and sisters. I am g!vil; ~
Ill." ,ife to the evangelistic work. Ha\" ~
been in it already five years. Maj' Go'l
give us more of the right sort of evangeliSts! There is prejudice on the part
of some pastors against an evangelist
being paid for his services, as If he
could work and live on nothing, any
more than any other preacher! Some
claim that "evangelists get too much
money." But this idea grows more out
of a selfish imagination, than It does of
the real facts In the case. At least I
can speak for one on the subject . I
have a widowed mother and four fath·
e~less sisters depending upon me ,( from
a human standpoint) for a support. I
bargained for a house and lot almost a
year ago, so we could have 118 a home.
For this house and lot I promised five
hundred and fifty dollars, payable this
winter, hut I have not been paid money

u

u::, u
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ANOTHER WONDERFUL
SLOCUM VICTORY!
The Great Physician Cures a Victim of
Weak lungs After Her Family
Physician Failed.
America's

Famous Specialists Will Send You the Free
Treatment, Which Cures Consumption, Weak lungs,
Catarrh and All Pulmonary Diseases.

Dr. Slocum, whose countless miracles in the tre .. tment of diseases of
the lungs .nd head are attrac~ing wide attention throughollt the
country, declar, s that fully 90 per .-~~---'---,.....-----~.....
cent. 01 all the deatbs due to the ex·
istence of the ('onsump~ive baciJid 'n
the BJs ' em can be Jl0sitiveJY prevented by his new diScoveries.
Overworked men and women
wbose lungs are weak and dt bi1i·
tated can re speedily ~estored by
the 81, cum treatment. p?oof of
which is furnished by thousands of
repoNs constantly coming in.
One of the more recent restorations is that of MBS MABI,t.ll CBOBaJ.EY. of Mt. l'1armel,lll.'\Vho writes:
"Over a yfar ago I contracted lung
trouble, b esides suffering terriblY from

:~:~~inV~lfd.ewM;t::!\ll~ ;o~rs~~ta~nt~}eJ

everytbibg, but bie tre'atment accomplished
nothing I fina.lly resorted to patent medi
4

cines, but they also gave me no reHef. Atthough only forty ·four years old, yet I was
unable to retain my strength and the outcome was very dark. Finally I read of Dr.

Slocum's 8UCCE'88 and sent for his full course

of medicine. The effect· was wonderful. for
I only used balftne quantity before I began
to get well. It was not long before my
catarrh disappeared and shortly afteT' my
lungs became 8trollg and well-I WI' s cured.
To·day I am a8 well asl ever and can never
say ~oo much for Dr. Slocum."

Dr. Slocum urges every sufferer to seek perfect health
Cold weather seizes upon the weak spot~ and the only preventive is good
health.
Those sensi~ive lungs need new strenrrth, tho~e hollow cheeks need healthy
flesh. which can only be obtained by the Slocum treatm9nt.
If you are not robust your system will , succumb to disease. If your present
troubles are not cured,the disease will eat Into your very life like a c 'ncer, bu.'
the cure is not difficult if vou go about it right. Tbe Slocum treatment makps
you strong by killing the germs aud enabling natnre to throw off disease. b
hea!s the raw, inflamed surfaces, stops the formation of unhealthy mucus an
allays ,irritatlonp,
Four distinct preparations are employed, each a wonderful specific in itself,
Together they never. fall and will cure as statistics show, the following: Consumption, Lung Weakness, Asthma. Catar~h. L,I Grippe and Itp after effects,
stubborn Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis and throat affections, Wasting away,
PuJ.monary troubles and Tuberculosis.

FREE TREATMENT.
To further demonstrate to the world the value of hj.s d:tscoveries Dr. Slocum has arra.nged to
send out at QnceseveraJ thousand more }I-'REE full course treatments, consisting of the four
preparations, to all who write for them.

Simply address Dr. T. A. Slocum, 98 Pine Street, New York, N. Y., giving your e"pressand post
offtce address and stating .t hat you read the announcement In the Pentecostal Herald.
No matter how ma.ny didcouragemeuts you nave met with, Dr. Slocum will cure you.
lf in need of expert advice. Dr. 810cum will thoroughly diagnose your troubles tree ot charge,
and tell you how to 8'et.well quickly.
.

NOTS -The' above is a genuine offor made bv Americas foremost m~dical
specialist in pUllnonlry and lun!!, diseases,and we urge every reader of the PBNTKOOBTA.L HhBALP who is afll ,cted to send for the free treatment. because we
know the proposition to, be an honest one. It \'Vou d also be generous on, your
part to nQtih all suffering friendS oftnis great free offdr aad tb "r.by be instrumen'a, in restoring them to complete heallh. It ie a ple.. ~ure to dl) our part in
the good work.
enough, above a living during the year,
to payout for my little place, by two
bundred and fifty dollars. But I am
praying, for God to provide the balance
by January 1-only one month more.
I am persuaded fo believe the Lord will
send it in on time from some where. I
know He will not disappoint those who
trust Him. Leaders in ~piritual warfare have the same God to look to that
Dewey has. We all may not receive
mansions (or even little homes), on
our return home from our evangelistic
campaigns in t~is world, but none of
the fa ithful shall be disappOinted by
the Governor of the universe, as all
s ~al1 receive a mansion in the metropolis above. I ask an Interest in the
prayers of all who may read these lines.
Any pastor who may de~ire to do so,
can correspond with me relative to my
assistance In revivals during the winter. My home address is Corinth. Miss.
W. D. BASS.

HOUr COPYRIGHT PERMI,)SION
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MINDEN, NEB.-Glorious time here
yesterday.. As many as forty; forward
for sanctification in the morning service. Altar full in the afternoon, an'd
~ull of sinners at night. House would
not ilold the crowds at night, and many
stayed outside. Expect victory this
week.
In Him,
AURA SMITH.
W ANTED.-By a lady of years and
"xperience, a school. Teaches English,
r'l'ench, Latin, Music, Elocution and
Drawing. Address, Miss M. C. Nolley,
Walnut Ridge, Ark.
--0----

This is to notify you th!J.t our Ad
Man ager, J. D. Gilman, with the assistance of his wife, will purchase any
kind of goods you may send them an
order for free of any commission. Thi~
will be a great convenience to any of
our readers out of the city, and will be
a great saving to you In money. Sam·
pIes of dry goods sent when desired.
Write to J . D. Gilman, care this paper.
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THE LIFE MORE ABUNDANT.
CHAPTER XIII.
It was at this camp that a full
fledged .. come-outer" appeared upon
the scene.
He at first held hlmseIr quite aloof
from the meetings, but finally he had
an opportunity to get In his work at
the opening service, while voluntary
prayers were being offered.
He shrieked out someth'lng after
this fashion, "Oh, for mercy here! Oh,
what Is the matter here? What Is thl)
obstacle In the way? There Is something wrong. Oh, break thi£ people up,
and set them free from the dead and
rotten old churches. They are worshipIng men and organizations, Oh, that
they were set free! Evangelists are
gOing around here telling them to holo:!
true to the old dead harlot, oh, that
they would come out of Babylon, for
we know If they do not they will all
backslide and go to perdition!
"Oh, save th~se people from the
preachers and evangelists who are
afraid .to come out and be free. Thou
knowest we have tooked on here with
sad hearts. Oh, why are they so blind
when they can't see that the church Is
Babylon and they are commanded to
come out of her! And some poor
creatures were led out, but they have
gone and organized new denominatIons
and their last state is worse than the
first. Oh, they are afraid of l3eing
called come-outers!
Oh, that they
would quit putting their money in a rat
hole by giving It to the miserable
preachers who are afraid to, preach
straight holl.ness. Oh. that I could
preach once to these poor deluded people, 1 WOUld , put It to them without
fear, I would! They are afraid 'of ba·
Ing called come-outers! They forget
that all the apostles were come·outers,
and Martin Luther was a come-outer,
and John Wesley was a come-outer, Oh,
I am so glad 1 am a come·outer, Oh, I
am so glad, ~lOop-ee, hoop-ee. 1 say
hoop-ee." The brother fell over on tile
ground and ye~led and kicked In a
most furi@us manner.
Several weakmlnded sisters and
thick·skulled brothers, who think
abuse of the Church and wild excitemen t Is a certain Indication of' deep
piety gathered about the excited man
and tried to work themselves into a
frenzy,
Whlls the choir was singing, Oscar
,went and putting his hand on the man
who was laying on his back, pointing
his finger up and with eyes steadily
gazing Into his, placed his mouth CIOSd
to the man's ear and £ald:
"If you think you are fooling me you
had as well get up at once."
The man gave no heed to Oscar's
words, but continued to point and gaze
Into space.
By this time the mulsc stopped, and
many In the congregation arose, soml3
standing on benches, and all bent their
anxious gaze on the man lying fiat on
his back In the straw, pointing and
gazing steadily 'heavenward. No douht
the man was happy. His heart's delight was to be a centre of attraction,
and aU eyes were fixed on him.
Oscar stepped upon the platform,
and noting how the people's mind had
been drawn away from the meetings
and everything else, and centered upon
' the man, he said aloud, "Can It be that
the man has been struck down tor
falsehood? Ws know the sad calamity
that came to Ananlas and Sapphira be-

cause of their deception, and we have
heard falsehood from the lips of this
poor man today. You all heard him
say that the apostles, Luther and Wesley were all come-outers, all of which
we all know to be absolutely false.
They all lived and died In the Churc'l1.
Can It be that this man has been
struck down as a warning to others,"
The people were in a frame of mind
easily Infiuenced, and the weak element
who but a few minutes before had gathered about the man lying In the straw
as a paragon of piety, and one of the
highly favored ones, now shrank from
him, almost shuddering with horror.
The man on his back was' sensitive to
the situation, realizing that the tide
was beginning to turn against him, he
leaped to his feet and commenced to
cry aloud that he had seen a vision,
and .that he must speak to the people.
Oscar took the man by the arm, march·
ed 'hlm to a seat and shoving him Into
It, said, "If you do not ke'lP perfectly
quiet 1 will call a deputy sheriff anti
have you put under arrest.
"We are laboring under some difficulties," said Oscar, "but we shall
have the victory at last, this brothAl'
will disturb us no more after today.
1 do not Intend that this camp·meetlng
shall be swept away by any sOrt of
extravagance or fanati cism. Those who
are here for such purposes will pleag~
make a note of this statement. Thi9
brother who has disturbed our worship this morning will be forgiven as
this Is his first offence, but anything
more of the SOFt will lay him liable to
arrest and punishment. My Christian
friends, you must not permit these remarks in the sllghtest deg,ree to ,hind er
you In your freedom in 'York and prayers and praise. We must push the battle with zeal. Satan would be glad to
overthrow our work, and bring r(lproach upon Lt, driving, away from us
all thoughHul and devout people, b\lt
we must rally and press the battle for'
Yictory."
The come-outer took great offense,
said the whole thing was of the devil.
and that he would not stay at a place
where he could not have liberty.
He accordingly left In a very bad
humor pronouncing many woes upon
the place and people. One very fieshy
widow and one very lean old mail!
pulled up their tent and went away
with him, saying if a man with such
marvelous power as he possessed could
not stay on the camp ground it was no
place for ,them. I think that these with
a few others of their like organized a
new church, which held together for
about seven months. The secret of i t3
holding together for so long a period
a rose out of the fact that the memo
bel'S of it lived so wide apart that th ey
could but seldom get together to qual"
reI with each other, and being apart
they lived In comparative peace for a
time, but finally the widow married,
the old maid got jealo.\ls and so the new
church went to pieces.
After the camp had purged Itself of
the disturbing elements, who were
present for purposes other than th~
conversion of sinners and the sanct i·
fication of believers, the work went forward gloriously, and a large n umber of
people were saved.
One of the very best effec ts of Osca r'R
determined efforts to clear the camp of
disturbing elements was the fact that for
tbe next ten years all such people were
careful to keep a way from the place,
and the work went forward there In a
most substantial and aatlsfacfory manI:. U
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NEW INVENTION

A$12. Bath Cabinet
For only $5.00

Our New 1902 Style Square Quaker Folding Turkish Bath Cabinet
GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST OF ALL CABINETS
at any price, or your money cheerfully refunded
for uso whtn received.
COULD NOT BE BIlTTER nAOB,
-:--...........,...~;;;:~~::;;;..:.
MORE CONVENIENT.
No troubler no bother.
nORE DURABLE, nOlW HANDSOnB.
WE HAve HIlEN MAKINO
MORE,SATfSFACTORY,
IF YOU PA'D FOUR TI\IE,S THE
OEr-UINE BATH CABINETS
PIUCE \VE ASK FOR 1'1'.
2'2',OOO·phY8Icton8all(ll,OOO,OOO happy a8fOra
rf'eommend our Cabinet lu the hlghellilt and
strongest terms.
We are the largest malluCacturer8 of Batb
Cabtuet8 In the world. Our annual saleR 300,000 Cablnetllf. Va]ue 81 t 500,OOP,OO().. Hundred
time. more than all othe." Arnla.
IT IS 'l'HE ONLY GENUINE CABINET MADE.
HAS A REA L DOOR, o ptno wIde - blDl"ed to
tra.me . Otbe l'Cabio e t,H wltb RO:C ned door arf> simply
a. bole or HUt to crawl throu g h . FRAltIE'VORK

:;rDOtnft:lJ~u)~lf~d~. m~~e~t.~8~r:;;li~~T8 i:~~l~~itr1t

from top to bo ttom .
ENGRAVl-:D j.' HOM

rH U'.1U~HAPH.

SQ m ~

affairs OD the market have

DO RupportA wllate ver J Cabinet I-eats on ahoulders-

r!~~:;:y~aVD~~A1BftiESY(~o\1-~itl:ii~~~A~EUn;~i:

l"e1'Y bee t , a ntise ptic clo th - RUDUER-LINED TOP CURTAINS o pp. n on top for cooling off-

~:!~n;'~~dt~~~o dnootn~~ ~~~chr~h!n~~dt;s~e ~~~1~r~~~~oo~~'!rGh:';t af~~tR:!?h~!:~~Is~~·ge~:O~:i
and cool th e body \vhlle ioside. FOLDS FLAT like a screen in 1 Inch ""paee-others crush
toge th e r and dam age the goods. WEIGHS compit:te only 10 lb •• Easl1y ca.rrled .

There is no Man, Woman or Child in the World
Whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet Baths will not Benefit.
Sealed on a chair ( ~h tbe bead out. idebr.thlo8 ~ure

:~r/o~!~:.el~~f:~~!t~:ru.~nf3rp~i/~D~' :~c~! ~~etbc~ e::~I:;J~

Turk ili n

1I~1 Air Iln~ V.por balbs perfumed or medicated

~:.:X~~h~llllt~W~~Ill~~t~~~::fu~lt~!d H~ls~~i!~ent

at

SO SIMPLE TO OPERATE.

IT 18 THE ONLY BATH which PRE-SERVES HEALTH PR~VENTS Colds, fevers,
Lagrlppeand Disease.
aliments.

CDRES bodily
Beautifies compleJt.on.

~:;:h~~,:.rh!~I,th;'::d~:,odr.'t::e:n:o:C!:f~~p

sound.

sk7~~i~~~P!/b~~~ ~!~J'~he~~~be r:~if:v: :::

~~r~'n:tll,:ulb:i~f~~~ ::da:h~li~" ~a,!!:z. o::lt:ll e!ehe

which if retained over~ rk and w~a~o the heart, k idney;:
lungs, I1ver, ca ull Lng dllOe&6e, debilltyand sJuggi,lhoe'8.

DlIN'T BE DECEIVED

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE RESULTS.
Our Ca.blaet is recommended by 21.000 be8~

t~!:1~~~f~:~~ ::Y7~1fe:;r:!:.~::,no:!~rt~

L~lt~~se ~~Et::rI:TISltI_(We

have

O~:

!~r;~o~~~ ~:~l'aJ'C~:8~8 DaO:t::,~I:~.reCu~~

:;fe-:~:~p::o~~!-:~ts!:~~ac:l~o3°:n~
:~::: DI8e38tl8, Liver a.nd. KldDt!Y

nero The day after the camp-meetln ,~
closed Elizabeth ~aid to her husband
"Oscar, I received a letter from yOU;
Sister Mildred during the camp-meetIng, she s,eems to be In no better health
or spirits. She Ea ld tell Oscar to wr:lteto
me aud tell me how to get well soul and
body. I wish yOU would take time to
write ber a long, plain letter." "I will
do so tomorrow," said Oscar, The following is what he wrote :
"My dear sister Mildred:
If I am to write to yOU with regard
to the importan(, subject of your soul '~
salvation and physical health, yo II
must let me speak plainly and to the
point. This your friends have alwaY3
been afraid to do. Your husband
physician and pastor have talked t~
you one way, and about yoU In another. They have not exactly lied to
you, but knowing your bad temper ant.!
delicate sta te of health they have done
what YOll r father and mother did be,
fore yOU, petted and humored -you.
They fear to speak the plain truth to
you, knowi ng your strong self love, and
hysterical d isposl tlon. They have
labored with YOU In love and patle nee,
b ut sometimes have had feelings to-

Y u
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ward you olose akin to disgust, and
have not unfreEluentIy laughed ,behind
your back a.t rour whims and Imaginations. The -truth is, there are times
when they treat yOU with great charit.y
for thQ Simple reason that they do not
think y.ou are In the hi$heet sense reo
sponslble tor your actionll.
I would not write YOU this but every.
thing else having failed, it I~ time We
calmly looked the truth In the face.
, In your present state of mind, there
IS litJtle hope for your ~y, and no
doubt the condition of your body Is
h'a vlng a bad effect upon your mind
First of aI!, surrender fully to y~ur
Maker, and put yoUr trust In Jesus
C!!rist for the pardon of al! your sins.
I kno w yOU were converted many years
ago, but that is not SUfficient. You
should seek an uP-to·date forgiveness.
Your whole View of the atonement haa
been largely false. You have looked
on religion as a sort of fire Ins uranee,
something to save YOU from futUre punIshment. That Is not It at all. Salvation from sin is .the great purpose of
God in thl! I:lft of his Son. Salvation
from all sin-committed and Inherited.
So you should not ,bl! Worryln, TOur-
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Opium and Whiskey Habits.
A word d t'neoureg' m "nt may be the
means of saving a fellow man from a
li1e of mi'ery. M, any look ~pon the
habit a~ will'ul
}uid Qi&I.!:ra'~eflll-it Is1ar
cases It
from being
~he treatment of
and chronic di'.
and not being
'lTlIorned of its dllonl!'er
rhus the hllobit IS formed
nd the v.i ctim not to
blame and Ahould h,a ve
"ot only the aymplloihy,
but a hel\)ing hllond from
.. very one at 1 e .. s t a
...""""'O;:;;:;::....- .. word of encouragEment
IIond not of c.. nsure.
ThP fol'owlug are t"xtraets from leiters reo
ceived by Dr. B M _Woolley, Atlaonta. Gao. trom
perSODf- who ha.ve taken h .8 Bome TreJLtmeut
tor thp. Wmskey aDd Opium Ba. ,118. and bave

ro;~~~~~!ft~i~f J!i,!:~s!~~-:e:B~d

their names

Cured of the Whiskey Habit Ten Years Ago-I
hav~ llt-ver B Dee ttt.s1t:d a. ·slnglt: d}'up. "1' t:ven
had

defloire to do so.
Ma.rch 19. 199.

W. D . MILL'ER,
Sal'ais, Miss.

So

I Have Never Used Morphine In Any Form

since I took vour 1r~a.tme, tin JUlle. 189;;
Jan. 7~ '99.
E. A. M.ULLEN. Toolle. T()DD,

My Wife Had U., d Morphine ,f or Thirty Year.

-1 bm Sure ~he i~ now curt-d •. and tha,Io I ~er cure
dates from ~ep '91. E. J. VANN, Atty at-Law.
April 8. '99.
MadisoD, FIe..

e.

I Had Taken One Bottle (60 grains) Morphine

am now cured. Rome, Ga.

w~t:klor. 8i.x

yt"CLrs,
Jan.. 4, 99. lIrs. A. H

Beh.ren~,

Opiumllond Whi~ke) HlIobitshllo.ebe~n
my specillol study for mllon" y<'lIors, Jue gIng by the great number of cur~s I have
milo e I fE'el it but 80 truthful cllloim. that
I can help the OpilllD and Whiskey
aftlict<d more thau, Jl other physician.
1 hllove lifted up tnousa.nds of plIoin worn,
lllonguid, nervous and fmlloclated m~n
and women into heRlth IIond usetl11ness.
Do not become discouraged if other
doctors c-n't. help you, for I cure where
otlaers fail to relIeve. «all it you Cllon or
wr't.e Dr. B M. Woolley, 202 Lowl'ldeB
B'ld'g, Atlanta Ga ,for his book, FREE.

Makes a

useful

,C HRISTMAS PRESENT

Here are our
PRICES:

~ Doz.
~ . Doz.
~ Doz.

~ Doz.

Knives .. ·· .... · $1.15
Forks.· .... · .. · 1.15
.45
.85

Teaspoons... . .
...

r Ass,i'ii'nleiiE-...:

$ 3•2 5

Sent by express pll receipt
ice, orC.O.D . on approval
when one-half or ·t he amoun'
accumpanies order to · insure

ofp ~

t ,·unsportation. This I\.mo~nt
i'i tb~n deducted .from your
bill. We refer tQ any com-

::y

~~~C~f~ifi~;~C~ea~u~~~~r

thing in the line of silverware
Write us for prices before
buying. elsewhere.

Order before the Xmas Rush

Address us plainly

Wm. Ritzmann &. (0.
3020 Princeton Ave.
CHICAGO

ONE HUNDRED

AGENTS ARE HUSTLING.
Reports and orders for our hoJ!dlt~'
books are rolling in. Our otTer to give
away $5 Qutfit of the~e new books Is
sUl1 open, which will, however, be
withdrawn just as soon as the fe w we
have on hand are gone. Send 30c ·lql·
mediately to pay postage, and get our
I1beral terms to agents · and improve
your time trom now until Christmas,
lel1lng these books.
Tu PKNTE(,,o!!TAL

PlIllJ.rlllllNo

Co.
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self and trlends about where you wi;}
go when you die. Seek earnestly to bp
saved from all 9:n, hare. and now.
If YOU surreno!'l' fully Ood wlll pardoi!
yon, If you consecrate completely GoJ.
will sanctIfy you. Of COUl'se both the
surrender tor pardon and the consecra·
Uon for cleanSing must be accompanien
by faith in Christ. Why not do this?
You are a miserable woman and steadily
becoming more and more so. Mark
my word of waruing; you must come to
God as I bave suggested or this mlsc,··
able condition rou' are now in wl11 g"
on increasing to all, eternity. Your
sins forgiven, your heart purified, yonr
soul · at sweet peace with God and In
the enjoyment of the peace of God, and
your bodily ailments will very largely,
If not entirely, disappear. The truth i3
the quicker you drop the doctor, and
throwaway an old waterbucket full of
patent mediCine bottles the better It
wll! be for your body. I am quite sure
I am not a crank on the subject of doc·
tors and medicine; I have a high regard for a good Chrlstiall doctor, and I
believe there are medicines that may
be taken at times to advantage, but th[',
thing of running after a doctor eVE"ry
time oDe is a little indisposed, and
drenching one's self with medicines is
all folly. a uesless ex pease, and, If kept
up, will prove ruinons to health.
Quit doctors and medicine a,nd qu,t
complaining. Leal'n the' slmple laws of
health and abide by them. In your
eating do not consider your taste, so
much but· your health. I beg you to
stop cramming hog fat Into yot.r
stomach which has been almost ruined
by the gallons of drugs you have pour·
ed into it. Take frequent baths, tak~
regular exercise, take nutritious food
re!l"ularly in small qual!tlties, ctc w it
thorC\ughly, walk with God, and in harmony With the laws Heo has appoint9d
for your government, and you will be
surprised at the health and happiness
that will come to your soul and body.
You, will pa,rdona reference to my
personal experleJilce,. May my gracious
Saviour ever keep me from one word of
boasting, but as you know I have now
been in the enjoyment of perfect love
for almost ten years. During that time
I have known almost 'no sickness. 1
have not had, occasion to call for a doc·
tor once, and have taken but very littl9
medicine, and In the rew instances In
which I have done so, I think perhaps
a bath, rest and sleep would have an·
swered every purpose. What Is thl3
secret of it all? Observance of the laws
of healt!)!. Trying to obey God, both in
His government of soul and body.
Do not misunderstand me, I have
not discarded doctors and medlcin~~,
bu t I am careful not to use them, un·
less I feel quite !jure I need them. Doctors are too expensive, aud medicine,
are too dangerous to send for, ,and take
for mere pastime. Come" now, Sister
MIl.dred, do not be offended at me. If
you could see my hf;\art, I know yoa
would not be. I haye s poken pl ainly,
but in truest loye.
Your good husband, your comfortabl'3
home, your bountiful snrroundlng~.
will all fall to make YOll happy, either
here, or hereafter. Go. I beg YOll, try
the plan suggested In this let ter. Th is
leaves Elizabeth, the children, and m:. ·
self wei", sayed and happy. I had much
to contend with In O\lr camp-meeting,
but we had a gracious victory. Love to
your family.
peace.

May you all be kept in

Your

de>o~

brother.

o'aoAR TUR:'<ER.

(TO BE C,ONT-INUED.)

2Se Sample Bottle 10e for Next 30 Day••

Nfl DISEASE has so baffled the medical
skill 01 all ages as RHEUMATISM.
and no ,.emedr has eve,. been known
to cu,.e It unli u5 D,.OPs!l!l!l

the Rheumatic Oure demonstrated Its
wonderful curative power.

I ' •
•
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It has neve,. failed to cu,.e RHEUMATISM
in any fo,.m" Acute 0,. Ch,.onic.

Here I. what a Prominent Physician has to say who has had 35
years of active Practice of Medicine:
I have never before in my 35 years of practice of medicine given my testimonial or recom·
mendation to any patent medlclne, but there 18 ~ remedy, the result of Whl.ch has .come under my
(TRADE MARK]

Rh~~~S:ti~t.!°~~Jo:o t~e;d ~s R~IPai~i:8~e;~d~hf~:\~~ ~!:~~ th~~;.~:C~esk~~v~f t;~na!i~ i~

--5 DROPS," manufactured by the Swanson Rbeu~at1c CUre Compa~ly, Chicago, IlL
The UZ; DROPS," has proven itsel.f wonderful for its curative p~wer in ~heulnatism , ..no~
as a Tem:rorary RelieVer only but to give a Permanent Curfl even In ah.rou1c cases. SometIme
ago, I ha among others 5everal'Rh~umatic.cases, under my treat~lent a:p ~ prescribed for these

g:~~d~f t~5vDkgp~~~e~~d~f8iishW~!d~~i~~1(;:~~es~t~~db~~~~~~b~j 1;S;~~b}~~e~~n~~t~ ~h~

found relJef from its use within a few days. After that I ?,rescnbed it to a gre-at number and to m'y'
after they had used "5 D~OPS '

Veeks
for a number of years, been

:~rl;,~ei:lr:~,l, SP1~~::r~n r:;:yC~u:,see C!J~d~ or Three
Among these were a few who had.

sufferi.ng with.t: Chro~ic

~~~eCr~:::18e~~;dh~of3~lf~~~ ~:::~~;j:Jf~~~rt~ CT~!;~;l~e~aiI~h~ ~~~l~t \~ ~~ °t~op;)~;

and to HS Dro.p" Plaster.8 ·and this is t~eir testimony to

~he ~wanson

Rbeluuatic Cure

Conl~

f:i'R!~!~1~8~~::~ :u~;i~ibhu~~~rii;~.~hl~:~h~; torjC~~h:! ~~ft~·l~~irhge t~~;:p~~~~a~~l~

aCknowlt:dgement.
·
'
As·I have seen the Curative Power of "I) DROPS" and '~5 Dr.opH Plasters, in a great
many instances, I can Truly recommenq
and also that the firm is perfectly honest and reliable to deal with.
C. A , JACKSON, Pby~ician atid ,&urgeon, Kearney, Neb., Aug' .291. 1899.
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How Long Have You SuHel'ed with RHEUMATISM?
How Long Have You Read About "6 DROPS" Without Taking Them"

Do you not think y-ou have wasted precious time and suffered enough? If so,
then try the" S drop,s " and b~ promptly an, d 'permanently cured of your afflictions.
" S Drops" is a speedy and Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago (lame back), Kidney Diseases, Asthma, Hay-Fever, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh of all kinds, Bronchitis, La Orippe, Headache, Nervous or Neur~lgic.
Heart W'e akne.ss, Dropsy, Earache, Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croup, Toothache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Creeping Numbness, rIalaria, and kindred diseases. "s Drops" bas cured more people, during the past fout years, of the above
named diseases than all other remedies known, and in case of R.heumatism is
ct1rin~ more than aU -the doctors, patent medicines, electric belts and batteries
combIned, for they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore, waste no more
valuable time and money longer, but try" sDrops" and be promptly CUR.ED.
" 5 Drops" is not only the best medicine, but it is the cheapest, for a $I.oo ·bottle
c,ontail!s 3CX) doses. f,rice per bottle $LOO, prepaid by mail or express, or 6, bottles
for $5.00. ·For the I!e:xt .30 days we will send a 25c. sample FR.EE to anyone
sending 10 cents to pay for the mailing.
Agents wanted. Write to-day.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160·164 E. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.
COLLIWE STATION. Tb:x.\s.-Tonlght
woulll like to tell my experleuce from
the time I jOined the church till now.
My parents moved in 1895 and left me
in Brazoria, Texas. While atteuding a
protracted meeting there in April, 1896,
I felt the Spirit of God with me. I
went up to the altar and gave my heart
to Jesus. Then r left Brazoria the foJ·
lowing August and .to_c ated at College
Station, Texas. Attended school three
years at the college. During the time I
faIled to some extent in my Christian
duty. So when the revivals began In
Brazos county In May. 1899, held by
Bro. E. M. Myers and wife, I fell into
the_ right path, and, qless God, I was
gloriously sanctified t Lnion Hill. So,
tonight, I feel the sweet assurance of
receiving that beautiful robe anli
c-rown which is in heaven fer me.
I can thank my good old mother and
father, who have always taught mR to
love everything pertaining to religion,
and I expect to thank, God e\\ery day of
my life, for He has saved my soul. I
ask the prayers of all of the Christian
people, that I may grow stl'onger and
strol'lgr in faith, Yours, for Jesus,
L . F, BLAND.
---<>--

IJA .-We closed a fine meet·
\,)g at this place last night. Forty con\ erte!! , or sanctified. Congregations
good from the start. A cold spell falled
to break the interest. Souls were saved
a'most overy service. There has been
s<.me bad i1-dministratlon here by somehody. We found some of the best peoI le in t he town out of the church. and
t hat not by their desire, or consent, so
t.hey tohl m ~. At the request of anumr eI' of people, I organized an M. P.
Cburcb . Twenty·slx joined. and others
will fo llow. ThanJl God for victory In
.r~sus· name.
"On with the revival."
Yes, Ie! us hit ve the "Holiness Associ a·
; Ion In the South." We begin at Homer. La. December l.
SAM J. FRANKS .
AK(:AI>I.\,
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110 E. Baltlm(lre St., Baltimore, Md.
720-727. Olive Street, St. louis, Mr,

THE NO·DRIP SYRUt PITCHER.
Patent Right for Sale.
Sole Right or State Rights.
A Syrup FlagoD, just patented, that
catches all the'drippings at the mouth
and returns them to th.e interior of the
flagon;
No syrup running down the outside
to feed fiies and stain the table linen.
Give reference of buslpes8 at.anding.
Apply to

J . M. WILSON_
ANACONOA,COLORAOO.

SALARY00
$900

AYEAR. s~

STRAlCHT OUT SAlARY.

BONAROE SALARY.
. . NO MORE,NO tESSSALARf

:~:t~ =.~~~C:~~~ "e:;l~:~~;~:~i~~~1 ~ne!r~

countIes. It Ii maJnly office work conducted at bOlD8-

~:~1~ ~J'5~,t n-:~~~n:8Sf:~e:-s~~o·~:~~:

Biz yea.1'8 in businesB find us compelled to secure

COMPETENT, RELIABLE MANAGERS
to lanlde our rapidly groWing trade. Reference ..

Encl~ eelt·addressed stamped eD'YelnNt.
'rile DomlDion ColDl>anT, D'l't. ,~ 105 Chlca&Oo lD,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
1\ "reacher's Discovery.

Rev. J . W. Blosser, M. D., who has for
many years made a specialty of catarrhal diseases, has discovered a rem·
edy that cures the worst cases of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrhal
Deafness, etc. It is a penetrating, healIng, smoke vapor that goes directly to
every affected spot, destroys the germs
of the disease, and heals the mucous
membrane. Any sufferer who will address Dr. J . W. Blosser & Son, 66 Broad
St., Atlanta, Ga., will receive, postpaid, a three-days' trial treatment free.
-{)-

PACHUTA, Mrss.-Since your readers
last heard from me I have been going
to and fro in the earth and walking
up and down in it, but upon entirely i\
different mission from that of the
brazen personality who in the days of
Job presented himself before the Lord
with the sons of God. I have been
humbly bearing a part In the grandest
work that God ever committed to man
-that of working with Himself in the
salvation of the world. God is constantly making fuller revelations of
Himself to me and more- and more I
am 'learning the blessedness of the life
of trust with the conscious constant
leadership of the Spirit.
Passing
through Meridi'n en route to Lake City
tc> assist Rev. J. D. Crymes, I attended
the first two services of the Rees meet·
ing. Was much impressed with the
childlike faith of the men, which seem·
ed to dominate the audience and
especially the seekers. Those with kin·
dred 's plrits, who have been in like cir·
cumstances, can appreciate from what
we had to break loose in order to press
on our way. Bro. Crymes failing to
meet us at the depot at Yazoo City we
spent the 'flight in the home of Bro.
Ben. Garrett, where we always delight
to abide. At Lake City the way was al·
ready paved, through life and labors of
Bro. Crymes, for a good meeting. Quite
a number were either saved or sanctified. There are some rare souls on the
Lake·side. At Belle Prarie we had ten
or twelve sanctified and very nearly
as many converted. Almost everybody
there was. blest. May God keep and use
them all. We shall long remember our
days and experiences at the Phillipines
and pray God to bless those good people. I am now high up in the hills at
Burney, Choctaw county. I believe it
was Mr. Beecher who said in substance
that God would pluck the moon from
her orbit rather than that the earnest
cry of one of His children should not
be answered, and the truth of this
statement is seen in the circumstances
that brought me here. A young girl,
Miss Mary Henderson, attended the
E. M. F. College at Meridian, Miss., last
year and was sanctified while there.
On returning home she began to work
for her Lord and through prayer·meetings, Bible readings, etc., she got several of her friends into the experience.
They began praying God to send them
some one tl' instruct arid strengthen
them. Having no rights and no mlteJ
they could not see any opening but
while I was surrounding the quarantine from other points God switched
me off here. Thank God. Pray for us.
In triumph,
E. T. BRELAND.
-0--

"Andele; or the Mexican-Kiowa Captive" gives an insight into Indian superstitions and worship, which can be
had from no other book within ou r
knowledge.

TATE SPRING. TENN.
We have just closed a precious meeting at Mooresburg, Tenn., one of my
appointments. The preaching was
done by Rev. Leroy McWherter, of
Greenville, Tenn . To those who know
Bro. McWherter· it i·s needless to say
tha.t it was well done. Bro. McWherter
Is a Cumberland Presbyterian, D. D.,
the author of several fine books, and is
a man of lovely spirit as well as great
ability. His head is In danger, and
ere long, he may be decapitated (ecclesiastically) and his headless reo
mains cast out of the C. P. Synagogue;
yet he is cheerful. He says the Lord
is with him, and will be to the end.
Isn'.t it strange how the Lord endorses
the preaching o·f these excommunicants
from the ecclesiastical synagogues?
Our meeting resulted in about twenty
professions.
Of this number four
claimed to receive the blessing of heart
purity. One Of these was a Presbyte·
rian, one a Baptist and two Methodists.
Many were cQnvinced of the truth of
the doctrine of perfect love. It was
regarded as the best meeting held in
Mooresburg for a long time. We begin
at County Liue n ext Sabbath.
Yours in Jesus love,
W . D. AKERS.

---0--ALAMAGOlWO, N. M.-We have jtlSL
closed a long struggle, which result~d
in a glorious revival of Scriptural re
l;g ;on in this place. We cam e here at
the call of Rev. 'J:. Lebreton, pastor M.
E. Church, South, to assist him in are·
vival. The poople were full of prejudice, but God was present, and gained a
victory to the joy of souls and the
glory of His name. My address is San
Marcial, N. M., where anyone who de·
sires evangelistic help may find me. I
go from here to Tulorosa, N. M.
Yours, In 1. Jno. 1: 7,
L. L. GLADNEY, Evangelist.

o
STATE OF ~:~~~ ~l:;N~;.:rOLEDOI} 89.
FRJ.NK J. CHENEY makes oath that he 18 the
senior partner of the firm of F. J . CaBOY & Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, a.nd that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE H1:NDRED DOLLARS for
each a.nd every case of Catanh that ('annot be

cured

by the use of HALL'S CATA.RRH CURE.
FRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me a.nd subscrJ bed in my
presence this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.

~
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Publlc,
Hall's Cata.rrh Cure is taken inte rnally and a c ts
directly on the blood and muccoua sUl'fa.ces o f
the system. Send for testimonials. free.

J
l
l-v- f

F. J CHENEY & CO ., Toledo, O.

~So ld by Druggists, 700.
Hall's Family Pills are the bes t .

-{)-

MARRIAGE NOTICE.
At the home of the bride's parents,
RichmDnd, Grant county, New Mexico,
on November 22, 1899, at 4 p. m., Mr.
Charles C. Martin to Miss Weba Windham, Rev. W. Sherlock Huggett of·
ficiating.
---0-

DICKSON, TENN.-All glory to God
for giving the victory here! Souls
have been saved and sanctified. This
place has been noted for its Intense oppOSition to holiness. The churches
were all closed against us an d even t he
court house; but God provided us with
a hall in which to preach. Workers,
both far and near, thronged the place.
Bro. L. P.Adams and wife, Bros. W. N.
Math eny, J. R. H arris, W. T. Nesbitt
and others. Bro. H . O. Moore, who had
charge of the meeting, ch allenged the
powers of darkness boldly and sm ashed
the idols of the people w ith the h am·
mer of God's truth. H allelujah ! He
preached the four-fold gospel fearl ess·
Iy. Several were anointed for div ine
healing (Jas. 5:14, 15) .
B ro. L. R . Robinson certainly sang

o

o
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Books fOR Christmas Presents
BOOKS SUITED TO ALL AGES.

.MAKE YOUR ORDER IN TIME!
Book No.4,

Book No.1, for ages from 5 to n year••

1'01'

old and young.

Aunt Charlotte'S Stories of IHf BfAijllfijl HACm~GS Of JfSijS
uM liv~s 01 m~ ~~oSIWS,
Bible History.
DeSigned for carrying the chUdre n through
the Bible in fifty-two Sundays renders tbis a.
most popular gift book for Christmas.
It contains over one hundred storie s from the
Holy Book, a)'ranged in their bistoric al order,
and richly embellished with 19 full page color
plates a.nd Photo engravings.
The book is prepared on a new and original
plan by the author,

CHARLOTTE 1111.. YONGE,
who has a wide reputa.tion for ber writings of
this character.
This book ha.s 250 pages, size 7Ys xl0 inches.
Over one hundred illustrations.
postpaid OD receipt of price, only $1.00
Canvassing Ou~fit 2Oc. Liberal Terms to
Agents.

Book No.2, .. the LICe of Christ for children from 9 to 14 rearlJ of age.

Child's Life of Christ
A simple and graphic na.rrative o f the path-

ways trodden, the scenes vi&itcd, the burdens
borpe,the help.rend(>.red, the bl es s ings bestowE'u,
aud the lessolls taught by Jesus, the Christ,
when on bis earthly pilgrImage,

FROM THE MANGER. to THE THR,ONE.
T he magnificent pictu r es will C'J"eatly aid the
c hild iu reading the story.

Tbe book contains ove r 250 pages, equa.l to
over 500 oc tavo pag es, and ncarly ODe hundred
illustrations." B o und iu boal'ds, with mag nifi-

cent lithograph covers- in
fifteen richly
blended colors, only 75c.
In bright, ric h silk cloth bindin g , stamped in
golu, $1 .25.
Sent postpahl on receipt of price ,
Liberal t~I'mtl to agent!:!..

Book No.3, Cor young people.

GRANDfAIHfR'S B1Blf SlORlfS,
Being a captivating narrative of the wonder·
ful ~vents rela.ted in the Bible. Containing a
story of Creation; Noah and the Flood j J 06eph
in Egypt; Mo~es a.nd the Chtldren of Israel;
The Judges and the Prophetsj Daniel and the
Captivity j The Life, Teac hings a.nd Death of
Christ; The Apostles and the Golden Da.wn of
Christianity, etc.

PEOPLE WANT IT,
Beca.use the bea.utiful stories of t~e Bible
deeply interest both old a.nd young. They are
always ca.ptivating and a.re read with ea.ger
delight. These na.rra.tives a.re told in plain
la.nguage a.dapted to alll'eaders The volume
is replete with the most valuable lessODs from
the lives of the great men anu women of the
Bible.
The Life a Dd Teachings of Christ, and the
marvelous evente In his history are fully
treated. Here is a. graphic portn"yal of the
tragic scenes of the crucifixion, the resurrection and a. triumphant a.~cen8ion.
This ma.gnificent volume is embellisheu.wlth
250 fine en gra.vings illustrating the Scripture
story from Geneses to Revela.tions.
A la.rge, ha.~dsome volume bound In fine
cloth, $1.75.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price. Fine canvassing outfit 50 cents.

The story of the New Testament in the order
of the books and chapters, in language easily
understood j toge th e r with explanations of aU
the more dlfti c nlt proble mH . Thus being

AComplete Commentary on the New Testament
a.dapted to the needs of teac hel:, student, chUd
anu all who desire a. fuller knowledge and bet;..
ter understanding of the word of God,
By Rev. INGR,AM COBBIN, D. D.
The above va.luable and attractive work, together with Complete lives of the Apostles,
by MRS. CLERE. ,.,.·ho has received much praise
from the religious press on both sides of the A~
lantic, for producing this full and graphic story
of all tha.t is known of the a.pos tles. She 1s an
able and interesting writer.
Bright, ri('h sUk cloth binding, $2.25. Poatpaid on receipt of price.
Book No.5, a book :tor everybody.

Famous Women of the Bible.
A book unlike any other book ever written.
A new book. A beautiful book.
A book comprising religious and social helps
for mothers and daughters. Containing the
most striking scenes and events depicted in the
lives of the renowned women of the Bible. A
c h arming galaxy of Scripture characters, to·
gether with useful hints, inspired thoughts,
gems of poetry, va.luable for home educa.tion.
Embellished with more (ban 100 magnificent
Phototype en g ra.vings.
The subj ects of whieh it tn'ab, are the most
interesting and in s tructive j its stores of informa.tion are vas t;iD every res pect it is a masterpiece.
Bound in fine cloth, silk finish,marbled edge.

12.50.

In eItra fine , full morocco, gUt edges, 13.50~
Postpaid on receipt of price. Liberal in..
ducement to agents.
Handsome ca.nvassing outfit 50 cents.

Book No.6, la8t but not least, the 1'aDlou8

lIff Of CHRISI ~~ C~~ON nRR~R,
Universally acknowledged to be the BEST
LIFE OF CHRIST EVER WRITTEN.
Tbis edition bas the foot notes at the bottom
of the pa.ge.
"If we were asked by a. young minister, by a.
Sunda.y-scbool teacher, or by the intelligent
head of a. fawily whic h of the numerous 'Lives
of Jesus Christ' would be the most serviceable '
to him, we should answer Farrar's.
"It is an admirable work to read in the fa.mily,
or to ma.ke the text-book for study in the pas..
tor's Bible~ cla ss."-Zlon's Herald.
"It is honestly and lovingly wrought, a.nd
Beem~ to us to be the best 'Life of Christ' tha.t
has ever been wl'itten."-Independent.
"It is a. noble contribution to the litera.ture ot
the N~w Te~ta.ment. To a remarkable degree
Dr. FaITar has combined tbose elements which
on the one hand are demanded by a. critical
mind, and on the other a.re accepta.ble to the
populal' taste. His ma.teria's are of 'he choic ..
est de8cription i the treatment of them- 1s equal..
ly enga.ging.
.
HOne more scholarly and at the same time
more artistic, more profound in the grasp of
the subject a.nd yet more pimple in the managemf>nt of 1t, more devotional in design and yet
more spirited in I'cti<.on, with more of true
riches and le~s of display in tbe use of them"
we think it would be ha.rd to name."-Congregationaliat.
R('Iya.loctavo Tolume of ovar600 large pages.
Flne cloth, $275 i Morocco Gra.1Ded Ker-.tol,
sa 15. Sent pot!ltpaid on receipt of price.
A very a.ttractlve ca.nvassing outfit, 60 'Cents.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. (inc.) Louisville, Ky.
with the Spirit and with the under·
standing. God used the singing. Sis·
tel' Robinson helped much with her
prayers and testimonies.
God bless the holiness people in
Dickson. They want another meeting
n ext year. P ray for us at Peytonsvllle,
Tenn.
Yours in H im,
ANDItEW J OHNSON.
-{)-

RmGF:wAY, ILL.- Victory r olls on
from day to day. Had t wo altar services last night. Altar f ull. Seeker s
fall at the altar prayin g a lou d for s al·
vation. You don't have to bllg them to
pray, they a re prayin g by the time
they strike the fi oor with t h eir kness.
P eople are being reconciled. Deep conviction. People crowd in by dar k.
Yours,
W , J . H ARNEY.
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NEW TRAIN.
CinCinnati 5: 55 p. m. Daily, via B . & O.
W. R. R.

s.

To care for the increased travel, the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern R. R.
have put on a new Cincinnati train.
Leaves 7th St Depot daily 5: 55 p. m .,
with Pullman Buffet Drawing Room
Car, connecting at Cincinnati for Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and
East, and shortening time to these
points one hour.
Other Cincinnati
trai ns leave Louisville at 2: 45 a. m.,
8 :05 a . m., 2:1U p. m. City Oftlce S. ECor. 4th and Main Sts.
-0--

Are you looking for a nice Christmall
present for your boy? What better l'an
you do than to send us one dollar and
get fo r him a copy of ",Andele; or t116
Mexican-Kiowa Captive'"

f ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY CfHO-Sr:' A(,t.s.Z-4.
LOUISVILLe, KY., DeCEMBEQ 13, 1899.
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~ ___ *_n~~ and confidence, and hope and peace of that wrongness of things, and when our .own judgTHE PENTECOSTAL HE, RALD , hour. God did not forsake us, nor did we ment is convinced, we should be brave enough
317 W· Walnut St., LouilVille, Ky.
Ber. W. E. ARNOLD. Office Editol' and Business ManageI',

MORE AGGRESSIVE WORK NEEDED.

qt;estion His goodness. By His grace, I shaH
see my loved one again. This hope is precious;
but the conscious fellowship of the blessed
Spirit, and the tinmistakable tokens of His presence and love, brought co'm fort then, when
nothing else could. Mayall holiness peopl~
live right and die well. And if their friends and
loved ones are taken from them, may they not
lose their faith, but find the comfort and
strength which our mighty Savior is so willing
to give.

t5 do the right, even if we have to stand alone
in doing it. The man who is always subjecting
his plans to the advice of others who have not ,
thoug11t half as much about the matter as he
has, will not accomplish much' unless it be by
c;ccident. "Be sure yvu are right, then go
ahead," was the motto of a brave Texas pioneer. A man who had lived for years by an old
Methodist preacher with whom he had been
very intimate, told the writer that he never
beard him ask any man's advice. He thou~ht
out matters for himself, then did what he was
convinced was right.
Strength of conviction, and sfeady adherence to the right are specially needed in doing
the work of God. Those wno have done most
for lhe Kingdom of Christ wottld have accoffiplished little if thq had listened to the advice
and yielded to the opposition of those abo!1t
tne;1'. It cost them something to stand alone,
but the world was made infinitely richer by their
sac:·il1ce. There is a difference between stub
bornness and steadfastness, though mankind
are not given to careful discrimination between
the two. The man Who doggedly holds on to a
sttong conviction, is very apt to have a ,reputa-tion for hard-headedness and contumacy
among those who oppose him. Nevertheless,
he owes it to God and humanity, as well as
to himself, to hold on to what he knows to be
right. Brother, get your feet down on the solid
rock of truth. Stand there. It may cost you
friends and reputation, and bring you heartaches, but in the end you will accomplish something, and be a blessing to the world. If holiness is right, ·and the doctrih~ of the second
blessing is true, stand by the truth, proclaim it,
defend it, let cbnsequences take care of themselves. God will look after both them and you.
Where issues of such magnitude are involved,
a man is inexcusable who has no opinion. He
is contemptible who has an opinion, and has
not the comage to stand for it. Where truth
and right are at stake, it is not a question of
what creed or church or bishop or brother may
think or say. The person who stops to consult
any of these things, may gain a reputation for
loyalty, but he is traitor to ooth God and himIf Th L d
k
.
1=h L d
k
se.
e or ma e us wise. ' . e or ma ' e
us steadfast.

There is room in Kentucky for a
dozen more holiness camp-meetings. These
camps have been signally blessed of
We have in our State several
God.
so-called camp-meetings-money-making in0
THE AYES HAVE IT.
stitutions, owned and controlled by godless men, which have brought the very name
of camp-meeting into disrepute. We need no
In illustrating a point, Margaret Sutton
mQre or this kind, but genuine holiness camps, Briscoe tells a good story in the December
where sinners are saved, and believers sancti- rlttmber of the Cent$''YY, concerning President
fled, will be fruitful of great and lasting good. Lincoln. "Mr. Lincoln, so the tale runs, was
They need not be very elaborate affairs. A bent upon some war project that strongly comtent pitched in a nice grove where there is plen- mended itself to his judgment, and this project
!y of ~hade and water, a good, strong preacher,
and a few good workers will stir a neighborh&.;d, leaven it with the truth of full salvation,
and result in many conversions and sanctifications. \Ve have in the State several presiding
eiders, and many pastors who are in the experience of entire sanctification. Why not a
ca~mecting in eacl1 district wlfere there ts
such a presiding elder, and one in each charge,
,,,here there is such a pastor? Nor should the
wl)rk be confined to the Methodist people.
There needs to be a forward movement along
the whole line, and every preacher, layman,
w~man and chUd should be heartily enlisted in
this work. Brother, sister, what of the spiritu ... 1 condition of your community? Can't you
dv something to improve it?
o
During the last two or three weeks news has
reached us of the death of quite a number of
our personal friends, and of friends of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. In so far as we have been
able to learn, all have died well. Praise God
for this! But the frequency with which the
sad intelligence has reached us, has set us to
thinking. Hearts and homes have been made
dark and desolate by the work of the Death An- ~=============:=il=f::::::=====!1
Yet, how great the comfort, and how
g el.
Rev. John R. Brooks,
Author of "Seriptutal Sanctification."
sweet and precious the grace which the Savior
gives to His holy ones in these trying hours!
The grace of entire sanctification fortifies and he laid before his portfolio bearers, asking their
----{o)----biittresses one for trials and sorrows. That separate opinions. To his amazement, the cabA NOTE FROM BRO. GODBEY. '
richer and riper experience which this grace inet, to a man, objected to the whole proposiBEYROUT, SYRIA, November IS·-To the beimplies; that deeper knowledge of the divine tion. The discussion ran high, pro and con,
,..,ill, and larger faith in the Person and Power the President setting forth his reasons convinc- loved saintsof New York, Brooklyn, Westport
of our Lord; that closer fellowship with Christ, ingly and persuasively, the cabinet ready to fol- facto:y, Mass., Nort~ Grosvenor Dale, .Conn.,
and perfect love for Him; above all, the abiding low him if individual judgment allowed. Fin- PrOVidence, R: I:, Plt.tsburg and Washmgton,
presence of the Holy Spirit; these are all suf- ally, at the President's suggestion, the question, Pa., . Salem, ClllCll1na~1 ~nd CIevelanc\, 0 ., St.
ficient to confirm us in the faith that He knows was put to the vote. All in favor of this prop- LOtlls, Mo., and LOlllsvtlle, Ky.: Let me here
",hat is best. and that He will remain wit1l us osition will please say 'aye.' Mr. Lincoln's say, I shall not be able to meet my engagements
in all our trials. Holy people are a submissive 'aye' rang out stoutly and alone. 'AlI,opposed.' With. you l!ecember 16~h-Janua1'Y 7th. D. V.
people; ' they are willing for God to have His Every member of the cabinet recorded his 'no.' I \\'~1I wn~e. you agall1 from New York on
way. They are people of faith : they believe in \11'. Lincoln looked abou( him at his counsel- landll1g, glVlng Y0lt another date which (D.
God, and in heaven, and in the blessedness of lors. 'Well, gentlemen,' he said, dryly, 'the V.) I will meet promptly. Revivalist, please
the saints who enter there. T hey know that a)'es have it.' Had his advisers agreed with copy the above. God bless you all. Pray for
W. B. GoDBEY.
the grave is only a passage way to the glorious him, he would have welcomed their support. us.
presence of the Great King. T hey. k~ow t~at As they could not agree with him, the 'ayes had
0>----their friends and loved ones who die III Chnst it' without them."
IO,ooo-SUBSCRIBERS-IO,OOO
are gathered unto the Lord, and ,they have
Whether there is any truth in this story or
We want every reader of the PENTECOSTAL
strong hope of seeing th~m a~ain after a li!tle 110t, it illustrates a point that is worth think- HERALD to help us get them between now and
while. Once in our lifetime It was our lot to ing about. The world needs men and women Jan 15, 1900. By your help, we can do it. Do
Joak..mto the leaden eyes, and tQ lift the lifeless who have convictions of their own, and the Y0lt ask how? Read our special Chtb Offer on
fimn of one of my own precious ones. The courage to follow them. We should have clear the 5th page of this issue, do what it says, and
whole world would not buy the precious faith. and definite notions as. to the rightness and we will get the subscribers.
NO
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beautifully optimistic. Those who knew I~er
could not associate gloom or despondency with
her name or image. Perfect naturalness adorned her walk and conversation with the charm:of
nnaffected sincerity.
. ..
As a mother she was finn though dlscnmlnating, patient, watchful, conh~111g, often
m1l1g11ng authority with persuasIOn 111 a manner
that the obedience of her chIldren must have
seemed like the voluntary service of love.
To her husband she was ex;ceedingly loyal.
Her heart was in his work. 1n all the mmistries
~f love; in every enterpl;se wh~ein she mig~t .
exercise her glttS, in prayer whIch found theIr
way to the mercy seat, she was a helpmeet for
him in the best Christian sense. Though she
loved the courts of the L ord's house, and enj oyed reHgious services, and derived much
pleasure from the companionship of friends, she
was a true "keeper at home." Her management,
d'ili~ence, gentleness, self-sacrificing i.n.dustry,
yea, her self-forgetfulness, made ma11lfest her
devotion to hU5band and children. These words
of the wise man ;;eem to suitably describe her:
"She openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in
her tongue is the law otkindness. She looketh
well to the ways of her household, and eateth
not the bread of idleness. Her children arise
up and call her blessed; her husband also, and
hepraiseth her."
Blessed are the boys who can remember such
a mother! May her prayers for them be answered-they doubtless will be.
Sister Pollitt was an active and zealous
worker in the W. C. T. U. Society, and was
at 6ne time vice president of that organization
for the State of Illinois, and was also secretary
of the Chicago Central W. C. T. U., and leader
o f the nooday prayer-meetings at Willard Hall
in their temple for the first year.
She was religious in early childhood, her
mother says, but when about fourteen years of
age,- she was soundly converted and joined the
Baptist church, of which her parents were mempeLS. From the heginning' of hel' Christian experience, she was an active, useful member of
the church, participating in every movenlent
that aimed at enlarging the borders of Zion,
or intensifying its life. :\fter beComino- the
o
MRS. DAISY HUBBdRD POLLITT.
wife of Bro. Pollitt, she united with the Methodist church. In the large sphere accorded to
Daisy Hubbard was born December 19, Christian women among us, especially as the
1.861. She was graduated from the Normal wife of a minister, she had opportunity for inUniversity of I1linois, her na,J:ive State, in r879. creased usefulness, and gladly availed herself
Sbe was married to Alvin Carlock in I88r , who of the new conditions to glorify her Lord. With
died in 189r, leaving her with two sons, Frank clear experience, her testimony was positive.
and George, who still live. She was married to She was amazed when she thought of persons
Rev. F. S. Po·llitt, of the Kentucky Conference who were members of the church, and yet neithof the M. E. Church, South, July r8, 1895. eF know, nOI: seek to know the Lord. She had
There were three children born to them, Wil- an easy, flllent style, a linguistic gift enlarged
lard Shaler, the babe who preceded her to the and chastened by classic culture, which gave
glory world, a few weeks ago. Basil, and the her ready command of a rich vocabulary. She
beautiful little girl, who, too young to know COUld. lead ~ religious meeting, reading and
her loss, bears the name and the image of her spe~k111g WIth grace, dignity and spiritual efmother, Daisy Florence.
fectlvenes~. Her. prayer.s were intelligent in
She passed into heaven from Harrodsburg, ?"rasp, ~cnptural 111 plead111gs, fervent in spirit,
Ky., November 27, 1899, '!ged 37 years, I I Impressl~e an~ helpful-the confiding child
11:\onth5, and 17 days. Sister Pollitt was en- communll1g WIth her Heavenly Father. Sister
dowed by nature with a decidedly superior Pol.litt'~ religion \\"~s. a source of perennial
minc!, which possessed a singularly fortunate sprtng~lJ1~e to her spmt. A deep, clear convic~
combination of intellectual qualities. Her men- Uon o.t S111, a repent.ance that was raqical, retal capacity was such that she completed her noul1Cl11g an~ f?rsak1~1g all that is against God,
course at college, and was ready for her life's auteceded a hVll1g faith which lifted her above
wo rk before she was I g years of age. She was the .le.vel of doubts, discontent, 111unnuring and
engaged in teaching for seven or eight year in rep1l11l1g, and brought peace, rest and joy. Her
institnti ons of higher grade where her work was faIth. \V.as unquestion ing, and therefore
highl y appreciated, because of her aptness to nnhesltatll1g.
It was as if she h d
instruct, and the charm ing g race with whi ch almos~ a natural affinity for God. Her past~r
she wrought for God and man. Her mind com- pathetically recalls now the uplift he f It '
"
i e
billed strength ami delicacy, each in a high de- tl le begl11l11ng,
Of
t lis conference
year a h 111
'
, s er
g-ree; and the discipline of study and service ho'odl
. Y cO~l:'ersatlOn gave utterance to that joydevel6ped her powers iLl such clne proportion as ous consCiousness ' of real salvation, and its
to give her a balance and self-poise that adjust- blessed hope that can be realized only beneath
edher to the vicissitudes of life with a readiness an unflecked sky What help thO
"
IS woman 0 f
and facility much beyond the common lot of G
oel ~vll1 be to me ane! mine! 'What elevated
mortals. An enterp rising m ind, a liberal ed- and grateful pleasure we anticI'pated f.
. .
.
rom asucation, a knowledge of books and affairs, gen- s~)clahon
With her " in the kingdom and
uine piety and force of character gave her su- tlel~ce of Jesus !" She was fitted by nature ea~~
periority over the many, and qualified her for ca.tlon and grace for any position to whic'h sh
leadership among cultured women.
mIght have l~een taHed; and in any Com )iln e
She was of a very sunny disposition, and she wail a deCIded persGllafity of the finest k~
baths, and the beginning of the other (or the
bcCYinning' of the first of the Sabbaths) went
h
I "
Mary~and the like-to the sepulc 1~r.
..
4. The Saturday keepers are breedl11g a Splrlt
of lawlessness and strife throughout the country. It is nothing uncommon to see them in the
most public way possible tramping down the
law of tile land, and grieving the godly people
wj10 are at worship on the established Sabbath
of our times by their labor, and weare sorr.y to
see that much o f this is done with a mamfest
spirit of bigotry. They seem to want to defy
the Christian sentiment of the people, and to
take delicyht in trampling down the legal rest
day. St~ely this is not the Spirit of Chris.t.
Then, again, if the father becomes a Saturday
keeper, while the mother is yet observing the
Christian Sunday, the children scarcely have
the benefit of either day.
5. Such exactness as they demand can not
be observed, anyway. If two brothers who are
strict Saturday keepers at St.. Louis should separate, one going to San Francisco, the other to
New York, the latter would begin his Sabbath
several hours earlier than the other. If they
travel on and circumnavigate the globe, they
will find on meeting that o.ne has lost a day, and
the othel' gained one, so one has dropped back to
keeping Friday, and the other has shoved forward into the accepted Sabbath-Sunday. Legalism always runs aground, as in this instance.
But this is not demanded by the true Christian
Sabhathas Paul tells us, "The letter killeth, but
the Spirit giveth life. " Many other things
might be said along this line, but for the lack
of space we desist.
6. The first day of the week celebrart:es the
resurrection 0f Jesus. It ho nors Him. Is
called "the Lord's clay" (Rev. I: IO), and was
used religionsly by the apostles (Acts 20:7; 1.
Cor. 16:1,2).
I want to especially recommend to all our
readers the book, "The True Sabbath," by
Beardsley, price 75 cents, for sale hy
Pi-ckett Publishing· Co., O.t: the ' PENTETO"TAL
Pun. Co. It is absolutely unansweral51e, and
should . he- circulated wherever the poison of
Sabbatarialli-,Sm has spread.
L

===================
SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
REV. L. L. PICKETT.

Since our recent article On the Sabbath, a
number of persons have asked if there was any
authority for observing the first day of the week
as the Sabbath. These friends have been under the influence of the Seventh day Sabbatarians. There is no authority in the Bible for
keeping Saturday. The objector replies that
the command requires lIS to keep the seventh
day. Certainly, but that does not give you a beginning point, and hence does not cletenni'ne
which is the seventh day. V'Ve are simply after
six days of work and labor. to take a day of rest
and worship. The curse of God is upon those
who add to the Word, and all this contention
for Saturday keeping is based upon the assumption that the commandment reads, "the seventh
(Jay of the week is the Sabbath of the Lord thy
God," but the words "of the week" are not in
the commandment. They constitute no pal't of
it, either in letter or spirit. And the entire contention made by the Saturday keepers is without Scripttu'e warrant. Why should God be
a stickler for a special and peculiar day? He
has simply put in our physical constitution the
demand for a periodical day of rest in every
seven. Besides this, 'o ur religious nature demands this season of rest, aftd so far as the coI;l1malld itself goes, one day is as good as another,
provided it is so kept as to come in regular rotation, and provitled there is uniformity, so
that all may have its benefits in their soul and
body. Monday, Tuesday, or any other day, if
kept regularly and observed religiously, would
do as well as Saturday or Sunday.
But there are reasons why the first day of
-"the 'week :5hould he observed.

Some of them

we name:
I. It is the original Sabbath.
At the end
of Creation, six days of labor, God made man.
He was the last thing made. Immediately the
Creator ceased His labor and instituted a
Sabbath. While to God this was the seventh
day, to man it was the first, and therefore man
found himself keeping a Sabbath the very first
day of his existence. Then came six days of
labor, and 10, his eighth day, the first day of
the second week, was his second Sabbath. So
we have simply under the Christian dispensation returned to the Primeval Sabbath.
2. This meets the spirit of Bible teaching.
Weare required to seek first the kingdom of
God, and throughout the Bible, God demands
of l1S that He should have the first place in our
affections. In our daily prayer as taught by
Christ to His disciples, we are bidden first to
pray, ';Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done iu
earth as it is.in, heaven. " After this comes the
petition for our daily bread. God and His work
must have the first place. So if we, on the beginning of the week, worship and rest, then we
are the better prepared to meet the duties and
obligations, and face the dangers of a week of
toil , 'a nd battle with the things of this life. The
tendency of worldliness is very great, and its
dangers are many. Lest we be swallowed up
witl1 them, \ye must first be undergirded with
the religious benefits of the Sabbath. The Jewish last day of the week belonged to th ose carnal commandments which passed away, but the
New Testament first day of the week is in harmOl;y with the principle we have just announced, and belongs to the new order of
things, which Christ, by His death for us, has
inaugurated. It is the restored Primeval rest
day.
3. This is sustained by a reference to the
original tex t. Math. 28 :1, 2; Mark r6, and
vanouS other places in the N ew Testament.
The word rendered ('first day of the week"
might be rendered "the first of the Sabbaths."
The word is "Sabbaton," and some scholars render the passage "at the end of one of the Sab-
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Gifted and cultured in mind and manner, re- fore yesterday to preach the funeral of another with the gospel reserved alone for the beggar
fined in taste, affable and winning in associ a.- member of the heart-stricken family of Bro. and criminal.
Until God's truth stnkes
tion with friemis, she often heard expressions and Sister George Whitlege:
through all shams and di stinctions and pre~u
of high appreciation of her work, compliments
Twenty-one preachers ha ve attended the dices these barriers will prevent the free actlvmany and various; yet, all these she received meeting here at the court-house, giving aid, ity of di vine power. There is an ennobling of
with a modesty and simplicity that can be found sympathy and prayers for the success of the re- the humble and a sanctifying of the lofty, to
only in company with real humility. She was vivaL . Rev. S. L. Morris, of Tamaroa, Ill., be wrought by the power of God, that will
a lovely daughter of the King, ('polished after came to see us yesterday, and has engaged us make every man recognize the soul worth of
the simi1itude of a palace."
for a great tabernacle meeting soon at his town. his brother whether he cpme from the field or
Sister Pollitt had the poetic afflatus, and fre- He is personally acquainted with Bros. Smith the countil;g-hollse. . But such a recognition
quently contributed to the press verses of un- and Denton, having had them in a camp-meet- can be gained only at the foot of the cross. The
doubted genius. \Vhatever savored of suf- ing in the' Ozark Mountains of Missouri. Mor- cry, " Get back to Christ," must mean to g~t
fering awakened her sympathies. She had in ris js a sanctified Baptist, clean, clear and back to Scriptural truth, :l:S the Saviour and HIS
her that " mind that was in Christ," which men cloudless in chara<:: ter, utterance and experi- apostles taught it, for the salvation of men. The
nowadays call altruism. Her's was the true ence. A man of commanding, attractive, and gospel saves. Nothing else will. Because sul:r
altmism-the. altruism of Christ.
genial appearance. Nature has set the stamp stitutes have been offered f.or it, explains the
This inadequate tribute to her life and char- of nobility upon him. A further report of this decline in power. There ' is no counterfeit for
acter is. a token of participation of the sorrow meeting may possibly be made when the final divine power. When there is a seeking for it,
with a whole heart, in faith and prayer. the
of her husband and children, the writer grate- results are ascertained.
Scores are being converted, reclaimed and Holy Spirit will be manifested, as of old, in
fully remembering the tender sympathy and the
kindly ministries extended in a dark hour by the sanctified, and our hopes, prayers and desires mighty upheavels of salvation among the peoexquisite" ..... . touch of he·r vani shed hand, reach up and out and around for a revival such as ple, vVe, as a church, need a universal conse\\'e had here in the autumn of 1891, when more cration before the Lord.-Omaha Christian
and the sound of her "oice that is stilled."
How perfectly she seemed to fill her place! than 500 souls were blessed, and the effects of Advocate.
How greatly her place seemed to need her! the meetings were believed to have been felt in
------~o~------GLA SGOW J UNCTION. KY.-Our first quarevery State and territory in the Union; be\Vhy was she taken?
. sides that, reaching to some countries beyond terly meeting was at Glasgow Junction, No((Not now, hut in the coming years,
vember 28, 29. Bro. Redford, our presiding
the seas.
It may be in the better land,
Oh, roll on, mighty tide of salvation! Oh, elder, was with us, preached on 28th, and held
\Ve'll read the meaning of our tears,
cleansing fires, blaze, flash, leap, and sweep the quart.erly conference. The attendance was
And there, sometime, we'll understand. from town to town, State to State, continent good, every class represented except one. The
to continent, till this world shall 'be filled with outlook is encouraging. After the quarterly
God knows the way, He holds the key,
the light and glory ofthat day when the "king- conference adjourned, Bro. Redford dismissed
He guides us with unerring hand;
doms of this world shall become the kingdoms the meeting and went with us to Highland
Sometime, with tearless eyes we't! see:
Chapel, where we have been holding a very
Yes, there, up there; we'J1 understamL" of our Lord and His Christ." Amen.
interesting meeting for two. weeks, preached a
A. A. N.
Long time she suffered. Nine weeks of pagood sermon at night. Meeting closed Novemo
tient submission, of blesse(l assurance, of joyful
ber 30. Result, 25 conversions, 35 additions,
THE DIVINE UNCTION.
hope! Physical prostration, wasting fever,
and, Mr. Editor, they were clear, Holy Ghost
bodily pains, the babe taken from her side after
conversions. The church was greatly revived,
The preaching of the gospel, to be effective, and is now in better condition spiritlJally than
six weeks of ul1certail; life, the constant sight
he
accompanied
with
the
unction
of
the
must
of those little ones who so much needed a mothit has ever been, say some of the oldest memer's care, the daily and nightly watching and Holy Spirit. A merely human gospel is no gos- bers. 'liVe were assisted by Bro. R. B. Campanxious ministrations of her devoted husband, pel at alL Unless the Holy Spirit is manifest bell, 'who by the way, is a wide-awake gospel
parents; and other loved ones-yet through all to stir the conscience and persuade the wills of preacher, sings well, and in ever~ way is good
those days of trial , her faith knew no wavering, lTlen; the human agency is like an engine with- help. .B rethren in need of assistance, will do
though she belleved all along that she would not out either fire or steam and must fail. One of well to write Bro. Campbell. His address is
recover. Unfaltering trust! unruffled peace! the most conspicuous causes for the retard of Richardsville, Ky. We expect to 1;>egin a meetunclouded victory! It was lifting up the stand- Methodism is a lack of "unction." The entire ing at Glasgow Junction Sunday night. Am
ard of hope on the citadel of death. Not the church needs a baptism of the Holy Spirit. It hoping and praying for a m,ll1ifestation of didiminishing gfories of sunset; but as if her sun should not be, but nevertheless it is a fact that vine love and power. Pray for us.
had ascended with increasing brightness to the the power of Methodism is being refined away.
VAL. P. THOMAS.
midst of the heavens, and then, in meridian full- Refinement and power should be complemeno
The
sturdy,
vital
doctrines
of
the
church
tary.
ness, passed beyond mortal visi on into the suHUDSON, LA.-Our meeting held at this
that reach the common mind and appeal irresis- camp was led by Bro. R. M. Guy, beginning
pernal splendor of His presence.
tib.ly to the common heart. must be preached in October 21, and continued nine days. This was
C. J . NUGENT.
all their amplitude. A pulpit that preaches the our first camp-meeting. God gave us the vico
latest literature and discourses 011 the passing tory, and many souls were saved, quite a numVICTORY.
fads of the day will starve out the hungry mass- ber sweeping into the blessed experience of
es and leave unaccompli shed the mission of the sanctification. Bro. Guy is a man full of power
A great revival conducted by Smith and gospel in saving men. The idea that there can in the Holy Ghost, unfolding the simple truths
Niles, of Kentucky. The court-house crowded. be pulpit power apart hom the pJoain and saving of the gospel, and dea·ling with sin in all its
:Multitudes turned away for want of standing truths of Scripture is a colossal mistake. A forms. The opposition 'here is very strong by
room. The whole country excited over th« parade of doubts regarding the Bible. by the some of our Baptist brethren, and there are'
'preaching of the doctrine of entire sanctifica- preacher, is the poison that deals death to his some of our own people that claim to be good
tion. A great many successful meetings in work. When he has put a question mark acbove :Methodists that oppose'the holiness cause. But
Southern Illinois. The central, and northern the sacred desk, the altar before it will remain praise God, He is greater than the opposition,
parts of the State also in a blaze of revival silent and empty. Preachers exploiting doubts, ann we know, too, that it is the devil's business
glory! Morrison at Chicago witnessed won- preachers coddling fads, preachers editing liter~ to be in opi)osition to God's cause and kingdom.
derful things. 'Walker to follow him. Carra- atllre, all and apart from the vital emphasis of ,:"re believe that holiness will win the day, and
dine engaged for a six-moRths' campaign. Oth- salvation through Jesus Christ, explain to a IS planted here to stay till Jesus .comes. Our next
er fire-baptized evangelists soon to succeed, and large degree the lack of power in the church. meeting will be heid in August, 1900, conductpush the work still more and more. Glory, hal- The Holy Spirit has no part or lot in the matter. ed by Bro. Guy and Sister E . J Rutherford.
lelujah! Harney is sweeping onward from vic- This condition of thing~ must not continue. A
Yours for Jesus,
J L. PAYNE.
tory to conquest. Four hundred souls glorious- church cultivating itching ears is not likely to
o~---ly saved at Omaha, Ill. n.iugeway catching the be a revival church. vVe are not called upon
L~BANON, ~10.- The Lord gave us a very
fiery flame that cleanses and illuminates. Fer- to minister to silks and satins. Christianity is gracIous meet1t1g here, resulting in several congeson still holding aloft victoriously the snowy more than a relig ion of externals. Let the per- versions and reclamations. Sinai thundered
banner of the cross. Oh! how we hope, strive, s.on be ever so elegantly arrayed, yet the heart Mt. Pisgah's heights were ablaze with ce1estiai
agonize, and travail in prayer, -that dear old of the rich should beat as warmly with the love light affording a " hungering" view of the land
beloved Kel1t\lcky may speedily quench the fires of Jesus Christ as the heart of the poor. It is which flows with milk anel honey. Some feastof political hate, and hush the battle cry of wrong to suppose that the wealthy are religious ed. others rem~ined hungry, entering not in bepartisan strife that rends h~ blee~ling bosom, sl1spects. But it is al so as wrong to suppose cause of unbehef. Bro. Beck anel I are now in
and listen to the heavenly vOIce calling to peace, that Christianity makes any distinction between a meeting near ~edar Gap, Mo. People are
prosperity and wonderful victory over all her rich or poor in the claims of J esus Christ for hungry and anxIOus for that salvation which
enemies through the meT'cy, power and gra- every heart. T herefore, it is altogether a falacy bringeth peace and joy to the heart. Halleluciousness of our Lord Jesus Christ!
Oh, to suppose that some churches must be run for jah. for that peace this moming, which flows as
heaven, speed the hallowed day! "Let thy the rich on the froth of a passing worldly fancy, a nver. Brethren , pray for tiS, that we may
kingdom come.'r
served up in hollow glitter and conserving have that power which will enahle us to marSmitn returns to us today from Kentucl<y, the class prejUdices and selfishness of men; and shall many souls on the plains of salvation.
whither, at the call of sorrow, he went day be-- thaI other churches must be run for the poor,
In His servicel
J. W. CARTll:t~.
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THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

"As we consider the present famine, we realI I Honor is Purchasea
ize the situation is more appalling because of
hy De~as We Do. "
.An.other famine is raging in India. We 0.£ the curtailed resources of the people, both
this tavo.r ed land, where scarcity of food and physical and material. The missionaries themCfJeeas, notworas, count in
clothmg IS never known, can not appreciate the selves write they have not yet recovered from
hattles of peace as well as in
horrors of this famine-stricken country. Let 'the fearful ordeal of daily witnessing distress,
us pray God to give us hearts full of sympathy ' sickness and death of the last famine, less than
war. It is not what we say,
and love for our unfortunate brothers and sis- three years ago. And added to the horrors of
hut
what Hooa' s Sarsaparilla
tel'S on the other side of the globe.
this famine is the dreadful scourge of the buaoes~ that tells the story of its
An earnest appeal has been sent out to the bonic plague. At Po ana, the latest reports say
merit. It has won many reChristian public. A few extracts will give the there are two hundred fresh cases a d'ay, and
reader some conception of the awful condition nearly all of them fatal.
markable victories over the
of the people. Read the following, then breathe
"The Lord impresses us to make a special
arch enemy of mankina- iman earnest prayer to God, asking HilU to teach plea in behalf of Pandita Ramabai at Kedpure blooa.
Rememher
you what vou should do:
gaum, Poona District, as it is a work of faith,
"Once again the dread si~ectre, famine, has and undenominational, entirely dependent upon
reached India. The government has so de- God for. its support, in answer to prayer" and
clared i~ in the great Bombay Presidency, Be- stands as a n10nument to the only true and livHood'. Pills care liyer 111.; tbe non-Irritating and
rar, GUJerat, anc~ the Central Provinces .* * * ing God to all heathen India. 'W hen we recall
only eathaTtle to take with Hood'8 8arsap&.r111a.
"We quote from Pandita Ramabai and,other that in the lasJ dreadful famine of r896-97, that
missionaries, as well as the press of'India, the Pandita Ramabai, at the command of the Lord,
follow111g: 'There has been no rain this year, traveled neady one thousand miles, and res- tion attai11able by faith-a scriptural and Methand Can not be, as the rainy season has passed. cued 300 child-widows (and 200 orphans), odist doctrine--is bearing fruit in the mesmerNot only at Kedgaum, but in the whole Bom- most of whom in less than two years, were ism of the "magnetic healers"? Then his inbay Presidency people are suffering from scaI'C- truly converted, what will she nat be able to do telligent conception of the scriptural application
ity of water. For the past four years there has for the Master, being now in the very midst of truth is befogged. There is a vast difference
been scarcely no rain, and the water in the earth of the famine herself, if she can give them tem- between cause and occasion. The power of God
has been gradually sinking and drying up.' One para I aid, and, at the same time, break unto was the cattse of the mira.cles by the hand of
missionary writes: 'They haul water four them the Bread of Life? In proof that this has Moses, which was the occasion of the magicmiles'; another says, 'the price of water for one been her custom in the past, we quote from the ian's enchantment, caused by the devil. The
bullock load is more than a month's supp(y in India: Watchman: '.A:djoining and across the power of the Holy Ghost through Paul on the
ordinary times. This means ' a water famine, road from the compound, are the fields in which Isle of Cyprus was the occasion of the sorceries
as well as a ' grain famine.' Can, we begin to fifty or more men and women (not of the of Elymas, emanating from Satan. A~ an "anappreciate the horrors of the situation?
home) work. At 5 o'clock in the evening they gel of light," he imitates God's work, hence the
"Ramabai pathetically asks, 'How are we to all gather in the rear of the home fOl- worship; spurious regenerations and sanctifications, and
fight this wate~ famine? The wells are -dried ,they may be Mohammedan, Brahmin, or Hin- healings. Every Holy Ghost revival has these
up, consequently no water for irrigatioll. The du, but they all come because they are called. concurrent works of evil, and to view them as
vegetables and fruit trees around these wells The missionary sings some songs in their lan- the fruits Qf the gospel preached, is a flagrant
are dying. Our girls have had scarcely no veg- g~age, speaks to them in their own tongue, and violation of the law of spiritual discrimination.
etables during the past six months; and as With the power of the Spirit, of the work of Yet, in all ages, men of liltle, or no degree of
grain was growing dearer and dearer, already God in the heart, and there they kneel to pray, spiritual discernment have presumptuously set
having trebled the rates of a few weeks ago, obeying his instructions to fold their hands and themselves in judgment of the works of God.
we had to give up eating rice, wheat, and simi- kneel reverently.'
From a rec~nt letter, we This is Satan's advice to scare people from the
lar nourishing things, and live on jowari, the note: That in puttiflg up a school-building, works of God, and he not only succeeds in "decoarsest and cheapest grai'fL.we could get. This th~ money contributed for that purpose, Rama- luding the credulous populace," but the er.adite
is now to be had only at a high price. Our buf- bal employed three hundred of the destitute as well. There are people on their 'way to hell
faloes now ,yield but little milk, so all but thirty p~ople, thus enabling her to give them an hour's because af theil- fear of fanaticism. It is this
of the very little children have to go without Bible study every day for a month (while the blind presumption that causes men in authority
milk and butter. And the people around us in work Ia,;; ted ), thus fulfilling God's command, to condemn a faithful preacher and take sides
the villages? They are starving, and flock "As we have therefore opportunity let us do against him with unsaved and back-slidden
May God speak to you, dear Christian , church members. It is this presumptious judgaround M~tkti in quest of food and work to sustain their lives.
good unto all men.'
ment on the cause of holiness, by those who
" 'Already whole villages have forsaken their friend, and show you your responsibility in sav- should be its defenders, that has barred its life
homes because their wells are dry, and all crops ing a life NOW, and helping to maintain this and salvation from multiplied thousands of
lost. Herds Of cattle are roaming over the bar- work of His own planting. All for His honor honest-hearted people ' who let their spiritual
fen fields; hundreds hflve already died, and and glory,
leaders do their reading and thinking for them.
"Remember t.he reward the Lord promises:
It is this ~nscriptural and u!lspirituai judgthousands must die soon, for life is only kept
for the moment by the leaves which the natives 'For I was an hungered and ye gave me meat; ment on holIness that has dismantled it and
gaLher from the trees. Even if grain were I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I was a wrested it from its place in the formularies of
cheap, people have nothing to buy with, and stranger, and ye took me in; naked, and ye fa.it.h, and rele&,ated it to the realm of , superthere is no work by which to earn money clothed me. Inasmuch as ye have done it unto stltlOn, ~lesmensm, etc. 0 yes, my- brother, let
(though thousands are willing to work for one o~ the least ~f these, my brethren, y~ have us get nd of Elymas, but retain Paul. Let us
g/it rid of the "magnetic healers," but conserve
their bare food), as the lower classes have had done It unto me, (Matt. 25 :35,36,40)."
little or nothing to do for the past two months,
Mrs. M. D. Stambach, treasurer of the \Vom- the old-time doctrine of holiness and divine
and the existing distress daily increases in seMrs. M. D . Stambach, treasurer of the Wom healing.. ~et us preach more the Scriptural and
verity and extent.'
an's Union Missionary Society, Anchorage Methodistic holll1ess, and there will be less of
"One missionary writes: 'In large towns it Ky., has charge of the funds contributed fa; the "sp~cious" kind for "hot and spongy brains"
is difficult to get the people still long enough the relief of these sufferers. Any contributions to receive.
preach to them, as they are running to a.nd sent to her will ' be forwarded at once to those
Porterville, Miss.
(The above deliverance by the editor of the
fro, for water and leaves of trees for their cat- in charge of the relief work in India, or if sent
tle, and begging for food.' Another says: 'The to the PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co., it will be for- Epworth Era is on a par with a good many
.time has not come for photographs of Ii.ving, warded at once to her. It is preferred, how- ~ther utterances from the same source. It is
naked skeletons, and if it can possibly be avoid- ever, that contributions be sent direct to Mrs. IIkel h i D
S
. y, owever, t lat r. Hoss furnished us
ed, it ought not be allowed to come. If work tambach.
With an explanation of the matter in his address
call be given while the people are able to work,
-----<0)----before the recent session of the Louisville Conand they can keep in condition for work, it
PRESUMPTUOUS JUDGMENT.
feren<;e at Glasgow. ReferrinO' to theEpworth
would be much better than to allow them to
Era, Dr. Hoss said: "By the °way, the editor
waste away until they can do nothing, and must
ROBT. L. PHILLIPS.
of the E,rn has recently been charged with being
be allowed to die, or be nursed back to life a
a heretic. I want to defend him from this
complete physical wreck.' ,
In reference to the "magnetic healers" who charg~. The truth of the matter is DuBose
"The question may arise, what kind of work of late have infested Nevada, Mo., the Epworth doesn t know enol1o-h about theology to be
is available? Quoting from an India paper : Era of. Nevember 30.I.l as this to say: "This he t' I" Of
. '" .
~
a
~e IC.f i
COUt seb tillS was sI)oken tlnder the
'Improving the water supply (hy digging the ancI k 111 d re d abnormities are the fruits of a giltS
wells deeper), improving the local roads of the specious theology on 'holiness,' with which the
eo peasantry, ut sometimes very pointed
may be expressed by way of a JO
. k e.
EDITOR.)
villages, or cleaning its suburbs, cleaning and ch u:c h es 0 f America have 'been deeply SOwn -truths
improving the land, or any such work can be durmg the past twenty years." The clause "a
-------0>---__
provided nea.r a village, ~~d ~alf a 'sher (one s~eciol1s theo!ogy on holiness" would seem amA
fev.v
years
ago a good brother sent the
pint) of gram, and ~ne ~Ice (one-half cent) ~lg.UOUS,. but for the sweeping application,
of money could be paid 'datly, under the sl1per- With which the churches of America have been M ethodLst and Way of Life (now the PENTE~OS: AL HERALD) to every Methodist reachintendence of a missionary.' L et us not forget deeply sown during the past twenty years."
that one dollar will keep life in a man for a
Surely, Bro_ DuBose does not mean to as- e.r 111 hiS State. Results:' Several of the~ sanc.
rnnnth. g-iving- him one meal a day.
severate that the preaching- of entire sanctifica- tlfied, and the work breakirtf out in every nD'"
0.£ the S tate.
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and silver are found in immeasurable store, but
READ OUR SPECIAL
lead ( hence ~eadville) is dug out without ~imit,
We, Rev. B. S. Taylor, evangelist, and wife, and copper, Ir011, manganese, coal, and a score
left home Nov. 23rd, and came t6 Denver Fri- of lesser m!nerals abound. .
.
.,
THEN ACT AT ONCE.
-day morning. We went to work in tile Pente.The capItol at Del~ver IS bel1~g fi111she? off ,
Nineteen Hundred is the closing year of the
costal Mission and had a blessed time with With the most beautiful and hIghly polIshed
century. We want it to be the best yea~ of :
these consecrated workers. Bro. White and marbles taken from the peaks within sight.
the century in so far as the spread of s~npt.
f
ural holiness is concerned. How can thIS be
wife were 'not at home, being hard at work N o n~e d .t o go to I taI y. E :very ~rea SUle 0
accomplished more quickLy, economically and
planting holiness missions in various towns in earth IS laId at the feet of the AmerIcan people.
effectively than by pLaGing rhe Venteco .· tal ~.
Heral,d iJ?- ten thou.sand n.ew homes? . T~e
Montana-just now at Dillon. Sister Hoff- Surely we ought to be a grateful h"""py nation
,-"
.'
truth It Wlll carry wlll be Ilke leaven hId In
man was in charge of the work in Denver; Bro. and thoroughly devoted to the generous GIver
three measures. of meal. The final results '"
will be glorious. We are willing ~o ma~e any '1'
Chamberlain and his good wife were in charge of every good and perfect gift. But alas, this
.
t tl
sacrifice we can in order to do thIS. WIll our
of the "home," where workers are being train- IS
no le case.
friends help us in our effort '? Certainly, they ~
ed for mission work. vVe found Dunham and
I suppose there is no other town of its size,
will.
Now, in order to accomplish this end <;Lnd to
Baker laboring with good results at Trinity M. with so great wealth within its horders and yet
.'
get the truth before t.he people, we again lay '"
E. Church. We listened on Sunday morning so far from Goel. H ow greedy are SlJlners to
before our readers our
'I'
. to a clear cut sermon on "Ch ristian Perfection" sie;~eall gifts and despise the great and gOUlI
SVSel1lL eLU8 f>PPEQ.
which would hav~ pleased the heart of John Giver. In coming here we cross the main ridge
Read it, and start out at once to secure every
subscriber you possibly can.
Wesley. I was glad to see the tender and of the "Rockies" at "Climax"-the "South
hearty way with which the congregation re- Park Pass"-which was the trail that Fremont
ceived this old-time doctrine of God's word and tcok in his explorations, as "The Pathfinder,"
Until January 15, 1900, we will send the
Methodism, in this large and wealthy church. making a government survey to the Pacific
Ventecostal Herald one year to new sub- 'Ie
'scribers, in clubs of five or more, for 50 cents. ""
I had a free time on Larimore street preaching coast. From the plains at Denver we climbed
Note.-Cash must always accompany the 'I'
free and full salvation to a crowd in the open as he did, up the valley of the Platte river,
list of nameS. The subscribers must be New '"
air, though the weather was very cold. Seekers which narrows to a tiny stream, and far up in
We make this offer in order to introduce the I
paper to new 'readers and get ~he truth befoht:, '1'
were forward at every service. Some dear and the cliffs and canyons, at last disappears. Here
persons
we :;tre not now reachmg.
glowing testimonies were given by young con- at Como we enter a beautiful valley, 20 miles
It is not admissible for one me,mber of a
verts which thrilled all our hearts. God bless long, and half as wide, smiling up at the peaks
family to discontinue the paper and another
member of the same to take it as a new ,sub- ¥
the devoted band 'of workers in their blessed of perpetual snow, which gleam and glisten on
work.
every side. It is a sweet relief to our jaded
The subscribers may come from any part of
scriber.
tho United States or Canada, but wnere foreign
'
We came up to Leadville on Monday where eyes, weary with wonders, to rest our dizzy
postage must be paid, we can not reduce the
we are now at work. The ride up the Rocky nerves at noon, and to hear the familiar cry,
rate from one dollar.
Mountains-ISo miles-lifts us 5000 feet. It "twenty minutes for dinner." It is very exis eighty miles "as the crow flies" but the loops haustive to swing and whirl around these
and curves double the distance. The railroad curves, cliffs and canyons, and few "tenderfeet" , We do not· ask pe~ons to work for us for ""
nothing. As an inducement to our friends to l'
is the Colorado Southern-a narrow gauge and are able to make the trip without severe "car. k
"h d h
d' .
f ~ help and as an expression of our appreciation
only three cars were on our train, but it is over SIC
ness,
ea ac e, llilusea, an VOlTI1tl11g--o
of their assistance, we offer the following ""
splendid premiums to persons sending clubs:
I
100 miles shorter route than the other two which the car-seat cl1shions were very much in
l.-For a club of Ten or more new sub- l'
Some of the grade is 200 feet rise to the mile, evidence. But we were fore-warned, and armed ~
at 50 cents
each,work;,
we will
send a copy
and our litttle" iron, horse" had to puff and pant with menthol tube and acid-phosphate, we were ' scribers,
of Dr. Brooks'
great
.. Scriptural
Senctlflc:atlon." See notice: elsewhere in
to make it go, sometimes almost coming to a very comfQ):tahle, though it has taken several
this paper.
standstill. This road was snowed up last win- days to get rid of a vertigo, a dizzy whirl in the
2.-For a club of Ten or more new subteI', and the train was three months late. There head, as if a dozen clocks were all running
s.cribers at 50 cents each, a ~and-McNally wall
map of the United States and our New Posare only two or three towns of any size in the down at once il1side our cranium. At-some of
sessions, 46 x 66 inches. Persons receiving thfs
whole distance, but mining camps with a few the "spurs," the tracks seems, actually suspended
'
premium must give us their express 'omce as
huts, every mile or two make "stations" for our over a d e~p, d ark va II ey, an d we are salT
mg m a
well as P . O. address.
•
little horse to stop and rest. They drop off sin- balloon, far and away over space, released from
3.-For a club of Plve or more new sub- ~
scribers, at 50 cents ea6h, we will send either
gle passengers wherever desired-very accom- earth, and floating into the distant ether. It
.
t
I '11'
dt
of the following splendid books by Dr. Carramodating. The mountain -: scenery is great, IS
a s range, t In mg, an 0 some, an uncanny
dine: "Heart Talks," "Pastoral Sketches," or
grand,
glorious,
overwhelming!
One's experience. It demands tm.limited "faith" in
"The Old Man."
4-For a club of 'Plve or more new subscriQ- .
hmgcrage utterly fails to give any idea of the road-bed, rails, s~tj'on-boss, engineer, conducers at 50 cents each, we will send one copy of
awful sublimity of these mighty peaks that tor, and all hands. It affords ' us' many blessed
the Vest Pocket Snnday School Lesson Commentary for 1900.. Something new., useful and
tower above us. What a revelation of the lessons and illustra:tions of faith in our Revery comlliete.
deemer, and exercises of implicit trust in His
power and strength of our great God!
5-To the person sending us the largest
To a geologist, this trip would furnish in- ever-present care and providential love. Glory
number o~ subscribers on the above offer we
w~ll send a set of Godbey's Commentaries on
spiration for years o~ study. We could see t~e to God for such a Savior as mine!
We were hours gliding down from lofty
Acts ang. the Epistles. Five volumes, cloth,
action of the "Igneous" rocks, as the volcamc
us--our rate of
price $5.25.
'
strata was thrust up. t~rough the "trap" peaks to th~ valleys below '1
b .
.
ef>NSIDER. The Ventl!c:oatal Her.
rock layers, all distorted ad twisted into folds tra ve I f or t he wI10 Ie ISO ml es, emg mne
aid is one of the oldest, and many,say it is the
The highest point was 11 ,289 feet
best holiness paper published in the Jand.
:
of many colors, radiant as a rainbow, shining hours.
It has stood in the forefront and borne the
against the rough and rug~ed ~ranite whi~h above sea level, Denver being just half way up,
brunt of the battle from the beginning of the
present great holiness movement.
is most commonly found' reanng, aloft Its and 2,000 miles from New York. And still all
During the year 1900 we have arranged to
mighty towers" to pierce the startled sky. The about us were peaks, towering yet higher. into
it full of the choicest matter that can be
action of glaciers is very clearly marked as they the sky. vv.e reach our journey's end and find ~ fill
had. We are sure its pages were never loaded
with more valuable ma,tter than that which
plowed their way down these stupendous val- a warm welcome and supper, an d plunge at
: we have provided for 1900.
'
leys. Our train climbs along the narrow spur once into revival work with Bro. Dafoe.
o
Will you not be doing a !l:ood work for those
of some ~ighty range, and we see our track
whom you induce to subscnbe?'
twisting and writhing below us like some huge
An extract from a letter just received, conHow can you better serve the cause of holiserpent that "drags it's slow lengtli. along." cerning the India famine sufferers, by MI's. tlfE neSb that to put a go"Od paper into the homes
of the people?
There are five tracks below us, and yet it is all Stambach, dated October 20, reads: "Regular
Will not God recqgnize and honor such work?
one ·and the same road. It is a dizzy sight. We famine relief works are being started by go vWhat nicer Christmas present could you
look and look and strain our eyes as long as we ernment and poor-houses for the aged, infirm $ give to your friends than a year's subscription .
can stand the straining gaze, and only wish we and weak. Oh, the awful suffering that the lIE to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD?
had eyes in the-ba<;,k of our heads. Huge next few months will witn!!ss! At Christmas ~
What nicer Christmas present could you
boulders lie all along the valleys where they tide, dear friends, as you tread the- streets lined
give to us than a good list of new subsscribers?
h
b
We would appreciate it greatly. We want
rolled down from yonder peak, the tains and . h
frosts in their expansive force hence had loosen- WIt gay sops" as you uy presents for those :1< somebody to take hold of this special ofter in
who have no need, as you lavish money on cost- $ every community. Reader, will you not see
ed them. The firey marks of volcanic action
ly entertainments and luxurious feasts, would :1< that your neighborhood i8 canvassed? Help
are often so visible and palpable that I was that I had the power to lift space and let you lIE us make this the greatest campaign in which
forced to feel that they were still smoking hot, witness the awful pinch and hunger and suffer- '" we have ever engaged. This is the very best
and the lava scarcely cooled. The veins and ing that millions ,of fellow-beings will be suffer- 'I' time to Ret subscribers. If everyone who has
courses of the rocks are thrown out into most ing at the same time. Bear ye n<1 responsibility,
been bles8ed by the paner wiil help in this ...
fanciful and variegated forms of beauty. 'Na- or shall the vision fade away like the will-o' _
work, we will make the closing year of the
ture in the cliffs seems to rival the tracery of the-wisp, and you press on in comfort and 'I' century the most glorious of all.
lIE
Write names and Postoffice address plainly.
foliage in the trees, grass. an~ sky. . Eve~y form luxury?"
lIE Send remittances by Postoffice or Express
of life possible to conceIve I~ outlIned 111 gro:
o
Order, Registered Letter or Bank Draft to
tesque mimicry of nature, as If the Creator had
A real story of Indian life, habits, customs,
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
left all the "moulds" of all H is creative skill
'F
3'7
.and wisdom-here tossed into gigantic and in- superstitions and worship. "Andele, or the '"
) W est W a Inut St., Lo uisvi11e, K y.
congn,lous heaps. The we~lth of these moun- Mexican-Kiowa Captive." Price $1.00. Send ~**'*'*'*'*"*"*"**"*,****,*-I'
tains is beyond all cOQ1putatlOn. Not only gold to PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.

"ROCKY MOUNTAIN CAMPAIGN."
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THE RELIGIOUS CLAM.
To a clam this \\Torld seems narrow and clark

.and. cold. Jt \\ otud £Cf!lll so

Is it strange if such disciples find little satfaction in their religious life? Is it strange if
they gro w cold and indifferent and uncharitable? Carlyle says: "The s.plitary man were
but a small portion of himself, and must re~
main forever folded ill, stunted, and only half
ali"e.'J True enough, though spoken by the
prince of clams. Douolless it was 'a word of
pel'sol1al ex.perience.
Now, Brothel' Clam, wIlen yott begin to feel
that the world is going to the-bacl, It hat its millions of men and women ar~ "mostly fools," that
the Christian Church is dead and cold, .come
out of your mud-bank, exchange your shell for
a pair of wings. and take a mountain outlook.
Then, wi,th your broader view of God's kingdo m, with its needS' and achievements, I will
warrant your clamtny souj will be wamled to
a new life, aud you will be lifted to a higher
order of spiritual being.- Sdectt:d.
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still were it~ magnitllde and warmth and brighttless increased
a hundredfold ; for the clam knows nothing ofthe world except that small portion of it \vhich
Suitable for Home or Chutch Ust.
i~ contained within the narrow limits of his
'l'he IDUlllc I .. prlowd .)'11 ~ootl ·. p per, from OIl'
shell. Hc i~ not a so<.:iable creattlre, nor docs
g''''.4)\l plates BOlln,I I II hell<v,v paptll',ol",h back
be take any deep interest in what goes on abol1t
PrIce $ \,00 per ,":olume. By mall. po~tpald,
him. Tho ugh hundreds o f hi s fellow -clams dwell.
39 >.lon[ts Cbote.. !lAOI·t,Il 110)0.. lllgb voIce.
40 flongs. ()ho.-ee ~aerf)tll!JoaOll.
Low yotee.
close by his si<le. he never culti \'ates their ac27 .!IOng... Treasury of SBt:red Solos. 111gb VOice.
quaintance, nor opens to them the door of hos2a Hol1gK. Treosury of Sacred So105. Low voIce.
pitality. His OWJl hOl1se and breathing-hole
3f1 !!lIetll, Oh .. lce H.er.... Dnet ••
!fir due~B . Lag" Oeo ha Saered U .. " ...
occupy all the attentilHI ( If 11is clammy mind.
A list or cont.enta oC the ~bov(l books IClven In
Himself is his world, with hi s shell for an all!lew "DeHC . lp~lve CIJ'cIIIIH A. " mallod Cree.
enclosing sky. and his bed o f ill-smelling mud
THe MUSICAL RECOIW.
for a tmiycrse.
SU\l!lct'lPUOD Price ea 00' '" Year pbtl~pald
Little wonder that the clam does not occupy
all gle CopIes 200. A monthl¥ publlc",lon
the topmost place in the scale of itnimate dee .. ll.ee!. b, PHILl!' BALe. The lDualc-.!
new~ of the worid-l'eYlew6. crillcl8ID8 aDe!.
veiopment. He does little service fo r hi s fel0)----Articles by tmlnent muslca] wrllUli. 16lows. He is self-centered and coldly repellent.
There passes among certain classes of prop.gl SUI'I"l.ICItJ'" OJ' NlIw M'i1~lo bJ' celebra~ compoRer-, with eacb.
number.
All his faculties anti. talents He dormant. As fessors of holiness what might be ,properly
Selic!. tor premium !l8L1t. A.e.at. ",.ulell.
for emotions and sympath ies, he has none, and named as sallctified bitterness. 'Their words
but for the vigorous grasp ..." ith ",rhich he seizes Sti11g and smart and fester; they are in manner
MUSIC RE-VIEW.
an)' intruder within the portals of his home. like persons who have absoll1tely no love for
Published monthly; SUbscrlptloD Il:1\0. I')fett.r.
Two or more pieces. or eop,t'lght musIc repro·
(me woulci no t sl1spect that he possessed any ma.nkind, but hate everyone; in the spirit which
dll ~ed la ench DUlDoor, Blogmpblcnl .ke~hN
pm-ver. He is not much of a traveler in any seems to prompt their motives, they are SOllr
aad POT~ral'" ot COlDpOlIC!r8. whb re prod IlC&lOWI
sense, his sole transmigration being from l1lud- ahd either peevish or cruelly harsh and utterly
of 'belr compos],I01l8, mUHlcol lie,", o,ud 1I01.eS,
list alld review uoUce8 01 new mWitc Belld 2c
bank to cho\\"der.
without compassion. They have taken up with
stamp lor !!Ample copy.·
Manv of the Chri stians o f the early and mi(i- tlW fancy that they are religious in a superior
We solicIt Orden rOl' ell Muslca' Publlcatlona.
die ag~:; ullcollsci nusly made the clam their sense becauM of these very things of which we
model in the religious life. R"tiriAg from the complain. They are so encru sted in this shell
\\'.0 rId , thev betook th'emselves to lonelv C'dves that to teach them with the sweet truth of God
and secl\1d~d retreats. where they hope~l to be is almost an impossibility. The only way to
MUSIC PUBLISHERS
safe from th e temptatio ns alld sins that ahounded hr~k in upon their horrible comlition·jg to drop
OLIVO Dl1.'80l'l' OOMPANY
~ BOSTON
among \l1en. 111 dccp(~~t ~olitllde they stro ve to them do wn into the depths of some terrible sufORAB. B. DITSON .. OOHPAl\Y· NEW YORK
ct1lti\'ate Chri stian gr{lccs, and t<) attain to fering. and of all the people of the earth they
J , E. DJTSON dt CCNPANY PRlLADiu.PBC4
J
saintliness of character. And what was thc re- are the last to wme under the sohening grace I~=-================ - I
suIt ? Jl1 st w klat 'We might expect. Instead of of. sllch divine discipline. Possibly their ex- t:::============ = ======A NElV BOOK:
saint<;. they became clams. Tbeir religion hc- emption fmm: suffering is due in part to the incame cold and unsympathetic, their outlook ahility of God to fintl. anything of value ill ,them
'.\'e-e..."'(pect tIl h.we ready for delivery before
gl oomy and 'narrow. They lost all true love for se rvice. They are worth saving, but arc not
fo r their hretllrell in o rc1illarylife. Tbeir ·con- good for service. They may have hceu fearful- the holidays a new lJC)ok which will make every
vent or their G1ye \\ a~ their world. and all out- I)' cursed by a harsh and cruel ancestry. In boy' s eye:; sparkle who sees it. It is entitie-d
side was vanil ,'. They could n ot understand place of this fearful hardness, the church should "Andelr, or lite ;\laicatl-Kiowa CaptivcJ/ by
the 1ll0Vemelh .; of practical men, so they COIl- he cultivat.ing the kind and gentle graces of true Hev. J. J. l\lethvin, of Anadarko, Oklahoma
eluded tlwy \\ere ~\· i!. They \.,,-ere pessimists, ho liness. Kindness and gentleness are ever Territory. Bro. Methvin 'has for years been
croakers. prophets o f e\'il. and erelollg their co mpatible with the greatest degree of stability. a. member of the Indian Mission Conference.
minds became encased in a t·hick shell of bigotry Harshness is never an esscntial elenlent of -the He is no,~ in charge o f the Methvin Institute,
an Indian missitlll school at A1ladarko. Hishook
and superstition. ·
grace of God .-~Vcslc\'l11l MclllOdist.
is a story of real life among the Indians. Andele,
The spt:ci",:> is not extinct. Convents and
0
JESU-S IS COMING,
or Anclres Martinez, the hero of the book, was
caves ha\'c ui£appeare<l from the religious life
~tolen by the Apaches when quite ' '!- small boy.
o f modern America , but the dams Illay still.
JlI. E. O.
-SOC}ll afterwards he \Vas traded to. the Kiowas, .
be fOllllcl, th ough in new sl11'ruundings. Their
and ·became the adopted graticlsOIi of the Kiowa
lives are self-centered, and, as a necessary
COI1~
.Jesus is coming, sing out the glad stralnchief. Heap-O'-Bears. He spellt many years
sequence, sell-limited.
Their
thought
and
S)'n1.
Dear hope to the heart. sing It over again.
:vith the Indians, becoming thoroughly Indianrrclt hy an(1~~ t~rest never r.each out l>eyol1\l their
lzed, but was finally restored to his people, was
own little sphere. Their 110 1'i7.0L1 , mClltal, moral Jesus Is coming, oh! comfort 80 sweet"
That we wUl be like Him- our Jesus so meek.
cOllverted
tinder Bro. l\letlwil'l's 'millistry, and
and spiritual , i:; the rim of the little 'Valley in
is
nOw·
ill
charge of the industrial Departwhich the} i l\~. Their OWJl church ancl com- .TesuB of Nazareth. who worked day by' day.
ment in the Methvin Institute. Jt is a wonderl11Ul1ity, 'i f .U" l their OW11 personal experience At Gal1iee spoke to the waves to obey.'
ful history. 'vVe do not know of any book
and need, represent to them the entire kingdom In Getbsemane's garden, when nil was sUlI.
from which we (~a1i Ic;:arn so much concernillCY
of God. They do not welcome new ideas, but Bowed In submissiou to His Father'8 will.
I noian custom and manners. It is fact, no~
look \vith sllspicion upon all inno\'ations. :\
llction, and this adds to the interest and vallie of
mO\'emeH! ~ike the growth _o f the Y ol1ng Peo- At llUlt on the cross, for sinners slalnthe book. True stories of this description
pIe's Society of Chri stian Endea ynr is looked This Jesus is cQming- He's coming again.
tire becoming v.e ry scarce. This hook should
lIpon as a ,;,:.:1 wa\'e whi ch is liahle to sweep Be waiting and watching. taithful and true,
seJl by th(JuAAnds. It contains over 200 pages,
them away mwLbank and all. And so .they For Jesus Is coming, He's coming {or 'you.
and ql~ite a number of splendid pictures. Price,
may o ften i " '- neard saying, ,.\ Vhat real good S ing It loud, long and clear.
$1.00. Jlist the book for a Christmas pre~ellt.
Hoes thi s young veople's society .accomplish?" Sing it both fal' and nearPlace ytlt1lL order now, S~') that i~ may -be deliv- _
in a tone that implies their own distrust of the Jesus 18 comlllg-our Jesus at) dear.
ered to you just as SOOIl as it comes from the
movement.
o
bllltlery.
Y I,lllr religious dain has no interest in misBE FAITHFUL.
------~O~------sion work Present the most tlrgent appeal
PERSIA ' ANn tlfE PBRSfANS.
frJ.)m tlle. ~reat \~.odd, \\rjt~101lt, .. s~ak . of. the
The p.teacbttru la¥tl1a1l whQ bclie.\:es.Jll hilL
needs of our rapIdly growl11g \"lest, or of the heart that hQliness is of God,anfl yet hesitates
utter darkness of heathen lat~d ~; al,ld .from one to recognize, or aftlli;!te with, or help to adConcerning Bro. Sarlhast's book, Rev. O. L.
and another comes the reply " MISSIon work! vallce the canse for fear of bishoJ) presiding L t ·
f 1
' I
•
I ' t , £ th ~ tt0 (?
l . hi
'
,.
eonar< wntes as 01 ows: • BaUydehob IreWh y, t L
lI~re s pen.) 0.
rig t 1eTe at elder, pastor or -frlend, cettainty has not the
: .. .
~
home. What uS,e 15 there 111 sendtng money and spirit Peter and John and the other 'apostles. land.-'-.~ mos,t excell~nt book, ~ngmal, fresh,
men away to rllst~nt fi.e1ds, . when we have. so had, when. h1 ,t he face of threatening from rul- e?te: tammg, 1nstructive. It WIll make a fine
~u.ch ;>work to ~o nght here In our old comrnu- er~. elders, srtibes and prjes~ gave l\tterance to Christmas pres.ent. I beg all my- friends in
"!tles. Heathen I · \Ve hav~ p!enty ?f them t~ose brave words : "Whethet-ii. be right in the South and. North ~o buy a copy. Thus you w~l1
rtght at. ou~ v~ry doors .. Dtcln t Chrtst ~om- Sight of ~ to hearken unto you more than have an intellechtal feast yotuulf; and at the
manclJits d1~tples to beglll at ]er!-lsalem?
unto
Jud~e ye, for we can not but speak same time greatly aid our noble Brother Sar...
The clan'! qoes not read the ReVised VerSlotl. the things which we have seen and heard.t~; - mast wh.... i"" .... 'fic"n
I IY!' . -r
J
H h
I ''d tLt Ch·..... II 'd "B A
'
• '~
V" ouCfI 1 g am suu.erlllg lor tIe
. e ,as never leal . 'U tI. "n_.... :~t ~ sa,..
e~ L'\cts 4 ~t9i 20, "We ought to obey. God, rather M~ter' s cause ·ill PersIa. O.L LeON'AJU)."
gl11llmg from- Jerusalem. W ith 111nt It is at th.~n. ·mcn('~At.t$, 5 :,2~. Th~y, had the Holy
One' dollar per ~opy. Order 6t onte front·the
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C/rr;st's 'Co ming Foretold
rsaiah 9: 2-7.

.
'
"The pe~ple that walked 111 da~kl1eliii
have seen , great hght; they that dwell 111 the
land .of the ~hadu\V nf d~~th, upon them . h~th
the !Ig~it shirred: ~ 3· ) I bOll ha~t JIlt1LtipJ~
the n:ltlOn, and not .'Ilcreasecl tll.e' JO~ ; they JOY
(2.)

before thee a~c<:nht1~ to the J~»'. III harve~t.,
and as men rCJ()1ce when they thvHle th~ Spull.
(4·) For thou hast bro~en the yoke of 1115 bm-

<l~n, and the sta~f of IllS should.cl> tl~~ rod uf
1m op~l'ess?r, as In the day of l\'lH:hn u. . .
An allusloll. to the w011derful vIctory ot GidcO,n

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

3, ,1899,

:vhen, wtth 3 00 .braves, he \vent out at

mtdll1ght and put to flight thrc(! h1..lIHtrcd thousand Midianites. These verses have been W011derfully vcrit1ed iii' the spr~ad of the gospel
through all heathen nations) hringing upon the

·dbwn-trouden millions, sittillg low in the darkness of ignorance and superstition, the d:tyspring of heavenly hope and the transport of
unearthly joy,
(5,·) "1'01' every battle M the warrior is
with confused noise, and garments rolled in
blood; but this shall be with burning am! fuel
of /lrc." An awf\11 destructiolt await.s all sin
and ~nner5. Here, as l1nifiH'mTy throughout
the Bihle, symbolized by lire.
(6.) "For unto us a child is hom, unto liS a
Son is given: and tbe govcrJllIlcnt shall be upon
his shoulder: and hi-s name shal1l;c called \Vnl1derfttl, COllnselJor, The Mighty God, The E\'crlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. (7·) Of
the increase of bis government and peace there
shall be no cnd. upon the lhrone of David, and
upon His kingdom, to order it, and to estab-

lish it with judglllent and with juslice from
henceforth, even forever. The ~cal of the Lord
of hosts will perform this."
These , verses arc lucidly, gloriol1sly, COlllpletely and tl'iulI1phantly descript.ive of our
wQIHlerfnl Savior, both in J-lis hUmiliatiol),
born in a manger, leading a life of persecution
anti privation, and redeeming the wodel by His
expiHh)'ry death: but more conspicuotlsly (lues it
describe Him in the glorious triumphs of His
second advent v,,'hel1 the gralld and summary
fulfilhnent of these wOI1(.lerful prophesies will
be vei"ified. There is, a,lso a yivid al~usion to
His inheritance of the throne -of David, His
most p ro rl1 in cnt t);l>e and progellit/)r. and of
His occupancy of that throne forever. The
seat anti the nucleL1s of David·s kingdom was
heavenly and transmitting its light, power ;,l Ild
il1th1CllCC dowl1 ttpon the earth.
Tn rig-ill
ph rascolog v, David never had an earthly
lhrol~C: but was simply Gnd's \"ict'germt ruling
by dlvme power ami authority, the c!lcttl11bent
of. a. 11(,~W~tlly throne tl"anSlllltting light) efnCJ(!ncy and glory upon this tlark world. \Vhcll
~)Ur Lord ascend<,'d IIp _t.o hea\"cn, frol11 I\oft. 01l\~e, He was crowlled King of sa illts Oil the IlWI

and gl<xificd Son shall ride down o n the throne here, and others wiU be received soon. 'rhe
of the melleJll1ial tJleocracYI accompanied oy ladieS' of the church at Antioch, supporte<,i by
liis mighty angels, alld recdve the crown of tile hrethren, have made qU'ite acllange in H;.e
every king-dum onealih, Well doe!; it here cer- appearallee o( the church huuse there. Paper~
tify that "the increase of His government shall ing, painting, huilding; new .fl~es, carp~ttng,
paid for, and m a~
have no eno," as our glorified, crowned and etc. have been done and
:;cL1,tered Kiug' vi:ill sit 11lml'l the throne of D~ dili~.)JJ several dulJars t(J he n~cd in supplyiog
vio forever. 1f you wiJl renH.:tilber that Davld fuel for the winter, and for our contemplated
is the grand ami prominent BiLle type of Christ meeting at that place in janu.ary.
.
Wesley's. Cbapel will he palrtted next spn~lg;
in his regal capacity; hence, the symbolisJ1l of
David's throne, dYllasty and kil1gdom, inheres if we carry Ol1t our purp(Jses_ Vol e are askll1.g:
thwl1gh(Jui the houndiess and universal reign for a gf(~at revival ail around our work. Pray
,of our gloriDus !\'1 cs~iah,wb(} is destined to CO,I~ ff)r us.
C. }'l. llUMI'!lJtEY, P. C.
que!' every foe and , ('xlenninate si 11 and all eVil
----~~Or~----fpml thi~ world, elimillating it eternally with TIlE TEX.-1S llOL3NJiSS UN!VERSITY~·
at! of its inCtH"t'j·gi.b~ ....i-Itaries. £.rum ~ ce1!!stial univC'lse, thus establishing the universal
In a business note-to the tf"ER,Yf:rr, ~. Mary
reign of peace aml put"ity, 11M only sa1lctifying Catchings w'rites in regard to the Texas H()h~
lhjs world, am] completely restoring it to bona ness Unire1"sity at Greenyille, Texas, as folfide membership in the celc~tiat unIverse, but lows: i'The L~r<1 is blessing us far above what
such will be the reflex upon all other worlds as we cxpect'ed, but it i~ jt1st like Him, for 'He is
to forever fortify them against aposta~y; thus ahle to do exceeding ahl1l1<.1antly above. all we
establiahing them in their unimpeachable loyal- ask or think.' Our sen·ices on Sundays are alty to the divine auministration through the ways attended with great power, and ~ach one
!Iighl of eternal ages,
secmsbetter than the onc before. One soul
'.
0
sanctified yesterday mornil1g, and two c(mver~
ELLIS, TE.NN.-I assistecLBros. Moore Clnu sions on Saturday night at the mission in towtf~_
Johnsoll in a meeting at Dickson, Tenn., No- which IS carried Oil bv one of oltr students. Mi.&s
vemhcr J9-3 0 . 'We had a goo€lmecting. Bro, ·Mary Barrelt preached there on Saturday tl~gb~~
:Moore is a great preacher, by tl1& help of the and Bro, H tiff Sunday night. Ne\'i students,
blesst'tl H()ly Ghost, who has so wOlluerfully are coming every few days, and we will soon
sanctilied him. Bro. Moore is a revivalist. I be crowded in the dormitory. Pray for tiS, that
had the pleasure of meeting Re\'. Andre)v John- God may speedily send the means to add ot\ler
SOil, l had 1911 g since desired ~o meet him, and necessary [mildings. I can not begin to tell you
was 110t surprised toO find him a swee~ly sHncti- ·half what the Lord is d oing for us. Quite a.
6<;d, Holy Ghust pre<lcher.
number hatve been ::.an:<l since the scbool
The pastor of'Lhc M. E. Church (Suulh) re- (ipened. oae young- malt c~rlled'
preach. ~uld
fused to ha\'c (he meeting held in "his" (?) ~t1! g-ro\\"ing ill gl'.:tce allt.i the knowledge of,
ehrlich , say ing his church was "undisturbed" God."
by this holiness, "second .J)Jc:-;sing" movement,
-------40~------"ELDORAVO KANSA!'.-( ft)wded alLa.I'~. Many
a1.l d that he wanted ·them to remain in "peace."
double cure." The p-a stor, Re;~
I am g lad to say. l1(lwc\ cr. that Goci C01l\'iclct! professing
quite <L llUl1lner l)f them-or rather "disturhed" H. C. \Vhartoll. is a real Methodist, and 'a true
them t1lllil they begnn ca1Jing upon God in man of God, :r,. 'ly "ten da'y ~" were up yesterday,
"dead earnest," and some of them were reclaim- but the interest oi the \\'ork demands a c()ntitlu~
ed, and some receiycd the second blessing also, ance and I tarrv here. Prabe the Lord for con..
being g-loriollsly sancti.fied.
tinnctl rictol)' !
E. F. \ V.O\LKJ::R..
The young lady whu plays the organ at the
----0---REV. S. B. SHAlF Ix THE SOUTH,
Methodist church (Solllh) was..bles!icdly sancLifled. and her slep-mother also,
The lllctillgs were held in a hall providc{\ by
H(,v. S. B. Shaw, author o( "Tpuching Inci~
a few holiness people. C r·t'Hw~s were \"ery large, dents amI Remarkable .\ns,,,·ers to Prayer," and
frequently overfluwing- the house till the cloors "Dying Teslimonies o f Saved and l Tnsaved/f
had to be closed to keep others from trying to expects to ~pend the wink"r ill the South. He.
push through the tllick crowd. A number of will he glad to clt) evang:el istic \\"()rk while' hl
tiqles the altars were filled to oyc rHowillg.
the SOllthem States. He has had large expeI (l m at my father's house) taking a much rience, and is highly commended by tho~e who
needed rest, preparing for my wint(..'['s cam- ha,·C' had him with them ,in c,·angelis.tic services.
paign wliich begins at FI'C"lnkliu, Tel1l1., Deccm- He will be a(t'On1p~lt\red h.y illS wi fe, who is also
ber 17. Yours in the war fur Christ,
an excc-lIent worker. \ V rite Bm. Shaw at 74
L l·TllER 1")"\.. J),0lllNSON.
and 7() We:-t Lake Street. Cl1icago, and engage
01---him for a meeting'.

an

tf;

"tile

M ,·lC/(VIUJi CIRCUIT.

------~Or~-----

\\'e have Ilc~1\ tnt) husy since (Pllferem:e to
thillk 111l1\~h ab(lll! anything h1lt d ur work.
Finding the Jlar~()nagc luo sma ll for our \:11111fon, Ct>llsidering th~ additional room that we

wifc'!-i "5ister has com~~ to
live with us. the tirsl thing was to secure the
mOlley lIecc::;sary to ll1ake the required impro\'emellls. The alllount called for was soon sechatoml tllI:!:H1ein tl!c ,C;tlGGeHSiGn, ~)f Da.vid, \\'_ho . cured, bl1l W.i! have. e.xp.ellded mOte than we C4~11h~d ~be~f1 k~ng of i'ialJlt~ ~)I) cat'th III ~he capacity !elnplated. because. ilrst, materials of nil kinds
ot bod s vlee~e~ellt. [he prophecle5 are very h:LVe ,Hh-anced in price, and. second, as usual
c1e~r and e~phCl1, not ?nly her¢, hut in l11ulti- then! was more to d<) than. ,~e at t1rst thntlght.
fanou5. SerW~~tre~ settll~g !onh tl~e thot-oU}.]'h
\\le hnve made two nc1ditional rooms and a
~SIOU o.f.ll<ll'.J.u ,by his, ~I.erual.5.un. Dru:ld.hall b.ct \Y~1.... rCl:O\-en'd the L part of the house.
was nrst crowned kJ.Hg of IllS O\\~11 tribe· at. He- aqd the whole In be painted.
.
brOil, and afler seven al~1 a halt years ~le was
The ladies took d1ill"gC a few days before we
cro~~ned ~t Jertt~alem klllg (~f all the tl'1hes of movt'd in and lJal)ered tll]"(~e rooms nlce/y. \Ve
Isra~l. H~mnolllcal, wIth thiS, symbolic adum- hope to do the painting soon,
•
h.r~t1011 ~f our. Lord s c~ronatloll~ was tl1<;' ~1<)- SOOt) after \\>'e moved we were f Olll1d{,·d. Thi$
nticd , Jcstls~ CI oo\V.n~tl. Kmg o[ Fhs own pc?ple 't~ pla(ic ~IJ my ;~hsem~c, and many nice CXPI'CS-

tnll~t have since my

on the throne of Dd.'tnd when He ascended mto slOns
ff1(>l1d~llIp were left us. \Ve take this
hea,:e!~ fn~m Mt. Olivet,. Hle .terr~tr~al wing of occasion to expl"ess our gt'atitllr1e for the man\'

or

DaV!<i s,

l<llngdo~n t~len IH dll~.pHinbQn, and so

C?uttl1!.uug ~ tlus fb\~, hu,t destmed t.o rJse from

tile rums of its JonglI1~enl1ellt,~'tnd , el~i.?Y cC)Jl1plete and final restitution when Da v,ld s great

"

ILL.-The meeting held in the M,
E. 01\lrch, this city. dosed last night, \.... ith
g-oo(l res 111t."s, Re r. .'\ , (;. 1'n 1(,.' l nr, t11e pastor.~
i:- a man oi re1l1arkable j,,·l,lthing- ability, and
lloteJ for his SHeees:; as pastor and 1"c\·j\·alist.
H is people are v\.'ry prund 0 1 him. E\·angelist \Y. J. Harne~' did l. ',rl':t('hing with great
power. which had,its usual dfect in bringing
COII\·jctiQIl to tIle pt.'\)p!e~ ' ;\It.'n and WOmCll:
mshcd to the attar and gnt san~.d from their
HIIJeEWAY,

~ill s,

Farmers, merchant~. la\\"vcrs, and men,

wh,) g-ambled and drank were blesse·d at the altar. Some came for pardon. and ' others tot
purity. BetW t~ll 75 anct 100 wer~ converted,
reclaimed and sanctified. and a goodlv numberjoined the church,

Bro, Harney ha.s ; number

of calls from :\L E. pa~ton; in So •• th~~[n Ittinois,
but nn a.CCUlmt (If the spread tlf small-llox, he
may not get to flU his engageme.nts. God has
wOIlQerfulJy used him for the salvatIon of souls
in this coul1tty.
J, "M. KEASU!:it . .
-------~O~- --~--

THE PRQ8LEM SOL/ 'ED.
favors recciycfl. May God hless everyol~e who
Read
the ad,of our fine Art Teachets"Btbt~
hc'ld lury rmrt in mllkil'ig Ollr home Ulore COm~
on
{)n~
16ve of tlds i'''~ue. and you will need;:go
fortahlc, and our lives more hllp.py.
IlO ftarther {or a 11~lldsome Christmas present.,
Se..'eral ,have b~\ received. mtQ the cllUtch
Otder now.
P$lT~OST.J\L PUR, Co.
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for 'bad behavior' at a camp-meeting, I would RECEPTION TO BISHOP AND MRS. H.
C. MORRISON.
ask the question, "Did you have good lights?"
The dullard who raises the objection of exThe reception given to Bishop a~d M:s. H.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
pense, IS utterly unworthy of consideration.
C. Morrison, who have taken up theIr reslder:ce
Ii ~~~~h~~ i~dl~~~:~e: : : : :: ::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: :::: ::::'1 ~
* * * * *
Maintain good order on your camp grounds. in this city, by the Methodist people of Lou~s
Send t.0ney by Express, Draft, or P. O. Money Order.
.ll~:G:sB~r;T~~iD.OONTlNUED UNTIl. OllDBBED STOPPED .A.l(D It can be done. Let a camp-meeting get a bad ville and the State of Kentucky, was a pleasant
affair. The services were held at the BroadWatch the label on your paper. If date 1. wrong - or if the reputation for order, and the rowdies for ten
t~~r Y:~~S8:b:C~l;t~~nY~:p~~&r17t nout,. u.. Send reaewaJ miles will go on purpose to misbehave. Let way Methodi st Church. Dr. George S. Sav\d~e:.derlne address changed, £,he both former aDtl. prelilen1 your camp establish a reputation for good or- age, of Winchester, Ky., deltvered an address
der, and those who will not, or can not act like of welcome on behalf of the Kentucky ConferWrite aU names pl,.inly.
But have no ence and of Methodists throughout the State.
Communications intended for pUbllca.tion should be a.ddressed civilized people, will stay away.
:&~::e:::BR::.O~::~~ ~~~~:.; business letters to the Busines. fear that the people will not come because of Dr. Savage was admitted on trial ~n the KenJd&ke all Honey Ordei·s, Dra.fts, etc., pa.yable to
good behavior on the grounds. Good order is tucky Conference in ri:l35, and IS stIll well prePentecostal Publishing Company, a drawing card. To know that he must be- served and on the effective list. In behalf of
have, quiets the rowdy down, and gives him a the Methodists of Louisville, a welcome was
LOUISVILLE. KY.
chance to listen and to think; he is liable to be extended bv Hon. John C. Strother. The reHINTS AND SUGGESTIONS ON
converted. Hence a good police force. Not sponse of Bishop Morrison wa~ rich and ~en
CAMP-MEETINGS.
young men. They are likely to become excited, der and unctious. He spoke of the old-tIme
may get mad, or swagger about puffed up with ca~p-meetings, told of his conversion down in
_If four years of service in the army consti- authority. Get good men, middle-aged, sober, the straw, and expressed a longing for the retutes a man a veteran, fifteen summers of serv- kind, devout, courageous men. Let them meet turn of those camp-meeting scenes. If the
ice in camp-meeting work ought to make a man together every afternoon for counsel and un- Bishop will gb with us on a tour of the holiness
something of a veteran in that line of things. derstanding among themselves, as to the por- camp-meetings next summer, we promise that
It would seem that such a person should at least tion of ground each man shall occupy-. Let his longing shall be gratified. We will show
be permitted to offer a few hints and sugges- them. advise about noted characters, and plan him plen.t y of good, clean straw, and let him
tions on the subject.
for: good order, and conclude with a prayer. hear the 01d-time shouts, until his soul is
* * * * *
If there is some noted tough that must be ar- thrilled <rS in the days of his boyhood. Those
A camp ground should always be enclos,ed reste ~l, let it be done as far from the tabernacle old-time camp-meeting scenes have already rewith a good, strong fence. This is a rule with- as possible, in the 1110st quiet manner. Arrest turned" and we know where to find them. The
out exceIJtions. A fence will go a long way to- is rarely necessary. Sometimes it must be Bishop is a godly, brotherly man, and we are
ward fencing in those things that you want done, or layv and, decency will be trodden under rejoiced to have him make his home in our
within, and fencing out those things that you foot. The police force on;a camp ground should midst. May the Lord's richest blessings be
want to keep on the outside.
be patient, courteous, accommodating, but upon him in the discharge of the onerous duThere is much moral force and power in a prompt to act when actual necessity arises. ties of his office.
good fence. It draws the line and stands for Keep the same police on duty year after year,
------~o~------something. Let the people pass through a and let the people become acquainted with ORPHAN'S HOME-THANKSGIVING
good, strong, respectable looking gate. It .them and respect them. Has some young felDONATION.
makes them feel that they have gotten to the low become noted for bad behavior? Beckon
place they were going to, and that a certain re- him out into the woods, tell him kindly that
In
the
language
of
our
matron,
spOhsibility rests upon them. A good fence his bad behavior is attracting attention, and our
Methodist
Orphan's
Home
has
and· gate has a quieting effect upon rowdies, it that he must shorten sail. Tell him what the never recei ved a better donation than
' ~oes a long Y\"ays towar'd subduing those in- law is, and what the penalty will be. Advise on Thanksgiving Day of this year, and never
clined to bad order, and gives a sense of pro- with him in the most kindly way. If he prom- of a better or more substantial character: The
tection to decent people. By all means, build ise amendment, you may rely on him. If he large success this year is due in a great measa fence ar0und your camp ground.
will not, give him the privilege of leaving the ure to our committees in all the churches as ev* * * * *
grounds, to come pack no more until he will idenced by the fact that a letter from the chairGOGd lights are not only a great conven- behave himself. If he will not do this, put him man of the committee nearly always accompanience, but a great moral power on a camp under· arrest on the spot, and prosecute him. It ied each box, and besides, the express or freight
ground. No camp-meeting committee has a is merciful to punish such a man. For example. was paid on nearly every package. We have
right to advertise a meeting, bring the crowd There is a girl over there in the left-hand cor- Nritten personal letters to all the committees
together and turn ' them loose unfenced in the ner of the tabernacle, 'two-thirds of the way who sent these nice boxes, but we want,
dark. There are not a few men about the camp" back. She is very gay; the center of a large ,hrough this paper, to thank the kind people
meetings who love darkness rather than light. group; she talks and lcll1ghs throughout the who so generously contributed those good
Darkness is suggestive, gives opportunity, and entire service; has done so for three summers things that brought some blessings to our dear
covers up wickedness. A camp-meeting com- in succession. She is doing more to hinder the orphan {!hildren. The articles are too numermittee is under moral obligation to the commu- spirit life and damage the moral influence of ous to mention, but include eyerythin<T used in
nity in which they hold their meetings to thor- your camp than YOl\ suspect. You would hate the family, from several barrels of fio~r down
oughly illuminate their grounds. The big gas- to put her under arrest, or present her to the besides wearing apparel and bed clothing:
,line torch with its dozen burners makes a very grand jury. That would hardly be the. thing. l~oxes came from 'vVoodburn, Valley Station,
~"eap. and a superb light.
One of the first Suppose you have your police hand her the fol- Cooper Memorial , Pendleton, El Bethel, Han'hings to be purchased in arranging for a lowing note in an unsealed envelope, with the son, Leitchfield, Ghent, \V orthville, West Lib. '::lmp-meeting is a large box of gasoline torches. simple request, "Miss Ida, will yeu please hand e.rty, Hawesville. Bewleyvi+ie, Turner's StaHave your tabernacle bright enough te see how this note to your father when you go home this tton, Verona, Eastwood, Goshen, McAfee,
to read in any and all parts of it. It will add evening?" "Mr. Gourdhead (or whatever the ~ravel Switch, Henderson, Lamasco, Allensmuch to the good order and interest. The unfortunate man's name may chance to be)- VIlle, Bethlehem, Cartersville, Cloverport, West
preacher in the pulpit ought to be able to look Dear Sir : It l becomes our unpleasant duty to ~road\\'ay S-S., and many individuals in the
every person full and clear in the face while he inform you that your daughter, who frequently c~ty, who sent bar,rels of flour and potatoes, bepreaches. It will help understanding and con- attends our meetings, has more than once, in SIdes turkeys, chIckens, etc. Those acts of
viction. Have lights about the entrance, and disregard of the rules and regulations which mercy on the part of our friends have brought
the stile. and hitching place, and in the shady govern the place, so disturbed our services that with them blessings to our orphans, and I asnooks and corners. The expense is so small, it we have determined that such shall be the case sure you were appreciated by every member of
is hardly worthy of consideration. Pass the no longer. Much as we should regret to have our board. We trust that this article may be
hat if necessary, but have plenty of light.
to resort to the courts of justice in a case of seen by o~her committees, and that they may
I attended a camp-meeting some time ago this kind, we believe it is our bounden duty pound us Just as heavy for Christmas.
that had two gasoline torches, and no lamps. to preserve good order, and must do so. Be'vVe are also thankful for cash thank-offerin<T5
The committee had actually undertaken to run fore taking further action, we drop you this from ne~rly every chur~h in Louisville, besid~s
a camp-meeting with two lights. The people note. If tl1e o.ffense is not repeated, the past from Cnttenden, Frenchburg, Lewisport, Wil;" many parts of the tabernacle were sitting in wi ll be cheerfull y forg iven. Thi s note is sent mor~, Bethlehet;n, Bradfordsville, Mannsville,
darkness and all without was blackness. It yOll in strictest confidence.
J\i[anon, :;mock s Chapel, New Haven, South
Respectfully,
was an invitation to demons and bad men to
Park, beSides a number o f individuals. and pergather themselves together for wickedness and
Camp-Meeting Committee."
haps other points, which may unavoidably be
revelry, and yOll may be sure they were there
Some one will say, "Too much trouble." Not overlooked.
in full force. The white eyes of the so-called a bit of it. Determine to have good order.
Special mention should be made of one Suncommittee were gazing up at the preacher out Treat everybody right. E nforce the law. Es- ~Iay-school class at. Harrodsburg, and one class
of mttrky darkness, with a sort of irres~nsible, tablish a rep~lt~tion for good behavior, arid but
111 Lander .Memonal Sunclay-school, this city,
injured , innocent, hang-dog look, whIle pan- a few years WIll pass untir two policemen will
tog~ther WIth L evy Brothers' Clothing house
demonium reigned without. The commIttee be an amply sufficient force to keep the peace, whIch always sends us a check for Th I. . '
MIL
an ~sgl\,
olwht to have been fined by the civil courts for and insure almost perfect Qt',der on a camp .
~ng. • ay t 1e ord bless hoth gift and givers
offering such strong inducerr ent to disturbance ground with a multit ude of from five to ten IS the prayer of your humble servant.
'
of puhlic worship. If I Sh0111d be c~lled np~:m thousand IJeople present.
Yours sincereq
to sit on a jury that was aske i to pUnish partIes
(TO BE CONTIN UED. )
Louisville, K y.
E. S. B
L, Agent,
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B.ro. Cocl{1:ill is assisting Rev. Edward Allen 111 a meetIng at East Bernstadt, Ky.
.
---~Or----

THE BREAD OF HEAVEN.
Jesu~ says that except we eat of His flesh,
and dnnk of His blood, we haove no life in us,
Henc< I take it that Jesus Himself is that bread
from heaven. Indeed, He says plainly: "I am
the living bread that came down from heaven."
And .a gain 'He says, "If any man eat of this
bread, he ?hall live forever." It is not to be
understood here for a moment that Jesus means
that if we were to accept Him and be only
converted, that that would guarantee a home
in heaven. It simply means this: That as long
as we contilltle to eat of this heavenly bread, we
shall live the heavenly or spiritual life, just as
we would say that if a man should eat wholesome food, he would continue to live the physical life. His aim is to show us that as bread
sustains physical ' life, so eating His flesh and
drinking His blood insures spiritual or eternal
life, the process to be continuous. And, further, that ceasing to eat bread would soon put
an end to the earth life, so ceasing to eat of
Christ, would soon end spiritual life.
The heresy that teaches that simply getting
converted insures us of heaven is contrary to
both Scripture and common sense, and has
ruined and wrecked ma~ a Christian life.
Of course no Px:otestant will suppose. for a
moment when Jesus refers to our eating His
flesh and drinking His blood, that He means
that there is any transfer of His flefu and blood
to the hread and wine of the Lord's Supper.
But he will understand that it means vital and
real communion with Christ by faith as a personal and present Savior, A contact of the
spirit· of man with the Spirit of God.

though doubtless the· apostles possessed it to a TRACTS FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION,
v,ery high degree. They did not seem to consider for a moment th.e consequences their conWe )lave just issued some splendid holiness
duct and words wo uld bring upon them, their tracts, which we wish to sow broadcast over the
only object being to denounce sin and error, land. They are put up in packages of about one
and thus make way for the truth. Stephen was hundred to the package. We will send one
not lacking in this spirit of recklessness, for of these packages to any person who will send
it was but a very short time till h~s enemies us two two-cent stamps to pay postage and cost
were so enraged at his attacks that they stoned of wrapping. Sow the country down with
him to death.
them.
Some til'nid s.o ul s no doubt said, " Stephen,
o~--by a little prudence, might have avoided this
"A prophet is not without honor, save in his
untimel y death, and might have lived long to own country, and in his own house." So spake
proclaim this great gospel." Poor fools; they the Savior, and history is full of confirmation
knew nothing of God's plans and purposes- of His words. Many persons who applaud
that He could make more out of a death, than \Vesley's avowal that "the world is my parish,"
a life. Also that character was worth infinitely and approve of his going over all England and
more to him than length of life. I have mar- Ireland in order to preach to the people, are
vele~ at the multitude of counsel given from ready to ecclesiastically decapitate the man in
ev~ry quarter, cautioning God's servants to be modern Methodism who feels that it is his duty
careful. "Don't be rash " they say. " Be pa- to go preach to the multitudes who flock to
tient. You can't drive men. If you would the groves to hear the gospel at his lips. Men
win men, you must show that you love them; will co-operate with Moody or Chapman, or
don't be harsh." Such trashy stuff is piled up Mills; and take the most active interest in their
mountain-high on the poor soul who honestly. superficial meet'ings, who have no patience with
feels that stripped of all f.ear of men or pro- an evangelist in their own church, preaching
visjon for his own ease, he should strike out their own doctrine, and getting souls saved and
boldly and unapologetically against sin.
sanctified. Others will canonize Mme. Guyon,
If he reply that John and Jesus and Stephen, Fletcher, Brainard, Finney,. and other holy ones
and the apostles boldly reproved sin, he is told of the past, and yet oppose holiness with all
at once that he is not Jesus, nor an apostle, their might-the only thing that differentieither. The officials of the church complain ated these worthies from the common herd of
to their superiors of their preacher's reckless- men, and gives them a place in our memories
ness, and the people rage at the severity of his today. Unstinted praise will be heaped upon
rebukes, and that intensifies the complaints ef . the Salvation Army, the largest organized body
those who o ught to be his frien'ds. So he is .of holiness people in the world, while at the
nagged at and brow-beaten, until, discouraged, same time the spread of holiness teachings in
not at the opposition of bad men, hut the whin- :'oHr church" is looked upon as a great calaming of his friends. Many a poor preacher l1as Ity, and a sort of disgrace. But human nature
begun to compromise and soft-soap his auditors, has never been consistent, and prejudice has
as do others, when he might, if he had stood for played a very <;:onspicuous part in human histhe right with the recklessl1ess of Christ, won tory. Wise men have learned not to be sur' at least an honorable martyrdom, like Stephen, prised at the whims of the one, nor to be downeven if it had beea by starvation.
cast when made the victi~s of the other. Our
As it is, neither his words, nor his life will business is to keep our eye on the Divine Leader
be worth ought to Jesus or His cause in the and Savior of men, and seek to please Him, and
earth.
be like Him.

------~o

I have marveled at the recklessness of sinners. They risk thejr lives- in the most foolhardy ways. They will walk ropes, jump from
bridges, leap on and off running trains, and go
near the edge of precipices,and do a thousand
other things that a Christian would not think
of doing. He would feel like he was tempting
God to act in such a way. And, worst of all,
the sinner, by his recklessness in going on in
si,n constantly exposes his soul to eternal torment.
Now if the sinner can be so daring, where
nothing is gained, why can. not the Christian
afford to risk something, where heaven is sure
to be the goal. Plunge into the fight, child of
God. Don't be t90 prudent. Let consequences
go. Rebuke sin. Don't use soothing syrup,
except in rare instances. Don't st~gar-~oat too
heavil-y. Don't wear gloves. Pitch 111. Do
something. Make a stir. Make yourself felt.
In short do your duty.
For Christ's sake, who struck terrible blows
at sin , don't coffipromise; don't be a smooth
Ephraim. Strike out from the shoulder. God
will take care of you, if He has to take you to
heaven a little earlier than the ordiriary.
o

BE RECKLESS.
Jesus Christ was reckless, from the worl~'s
point of view. He was reckless from the pOl.nt
of view of nine out of ten of professed ChrIStians. It is a fact that He singled out classes
and sects, and individuals, and told them plainly
that they were hypocrites, and told them so to
their faces. He thereby provoked them; yea,
tIe often enraged them. H~ not on~y called
them hypocrites, but He expose? their erro:~
and hypocrisies to the gaze of HIS hearer~, 611
those who run might read. He seemed 1I1capable of fear or compromise. Joh~ the .Bap!i~t
came more nearly imitating Jesus 111 thIS spmt
of recklessness than perhaps any other, al-
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GOOD NEWS FROM IRELAND.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

On the eve of out American National
Thanksgiving, I, a citizen of the United States,
sojourning in a foreign land, do now send up
a note of praise to our loving., Father in heaven,
for hearing the prayers of His people that have
ascend~d in behalf of Ireland. Yes, we are in
the midst of a glorious revival. Here at Drimoleague, once the scene of a ~Teat pentecostal
outpourin~, the Lord is again "making bare
His Holy arm." We are rejoicing in the Conversion and sat:1ctification of immortal souls.
Today we have had another four-hour service
of fasting and prayer. And the Lord has been
with us from beginning to end. This is the
third week of the meeting. It was to close last
Friday and I preached my farewell sermon. But
the power of God was so extraordinary that the
church said the meetings must go on. One
young man, thirty ye<:lI's old, who had been
seeking off and on ·for many years, came into
salvation with shouts of triumph, and then
went home seeking sanctification. He found it
the same night. Another young man came ten
miles to attend the meeting. He too got converted, and began to shotlt aloud the praises
of God. He could not rest till he had "gone
home to his friends t6. tell how great things the
Lord had done for him. " H e got the family
down on their knees praying and weeping, and
brought his sist~r over to the meeting the next
day, and had the joy of seeing her led to
Christ. And so the work goes on. God hears
yotir ·prayers. brethren.
Pray on! You will hear of "greater things
than these." Dunmanway is the next field,
where I shall be, D . V., when you read these
lines.
God bless the HERALD! I send you two more
subscribers.
Your bro ther in Christ,
Baliydehob, I reland.
O . L. LEONARD.

Will not each person who reads and loves the
HERALD send us a nice list of five or more subscribers at our club rates as a Christmas gift?
What better Christmas gift can you make to
your friends than to ·send a year's subscription
to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD?' Our special
club rates will enable you to do this.

NOT TO

o

A vest pocket commentary on the Sundayschool lessons for 1900. In linen binding, 25
cents; Morocco, 35 cents. Interleaved edition
for pencil notes, 50 cents. Send for, copy at
once.
PENTECOSTAl;. PUB. Co.
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.fchool
3eachers
and High School students
can make their Saturdays
and their Winter vacation
exceedingly profitable by
secpring subscribers to
The Ladies' Home Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening Post
An agent does not have to convince one against his will in
order to secure a subscriber to
eit~er ?f these unique,.high-Glass
periodicals. There is no argument against them. There are
innumerable arguments in their
favor.
Liberal commissions on all subscriptions. Liberal rebates for
large clubs. The larger the club,
the larger the rebate.
ADd in addition to these inducements. we are goi n g t o giv e' $] 8.000 to

the 764 most

~u ccessful

agents.

Wnte for pa rt icu.l ars.
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia
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if the people look to them for salva

WOMAN'S COLUMN.
TULA C. DANIEL, HARDINSBURG. Ky.

It was my privilege in October to
visit Jeffersontown, to be with Miss
Shively In her all-day meeting for Lebanon Distric t. Several representatives
were with us from various societies.
Mrs. Carter, our ' ConferenCe Treasurer'
Miss Olmstead, our Juvenile s ecretar;,
also lent their helpful presences to
make a good and .,profitable day. Miss
Shively's fine paper on her work in the
district we must reproduce at Borne
time for the benefit of our people in
that district. Jeffersontown has no
adult society, but a delightful Juvenile
"Willing Workers."

Wednesday evening, November 29,
we were with the society at Marcus
Lindsay Memorial, in Louisville, in an
open meeting. December 1 we had the
priVilege of attending the all day meeting held by the W. F. M. S. of Louis.
ville District. Ten of our preachers,
our good friends In this work, honored
our meeting with their presence. Revs.
Moore, Hill, Shelley, Hayes, Lewis,
KIng, Lloyd , Foskett, Sigler and Collie.
With every preacher and every woman
at work to crown Him Lord of all, how
soon would the kingdoms of this world
become the kingdoms of our Lord and
Hill Cl).rist!
EXTRACTS FROM PAPER.
Gathered in this house today, dear
fl,"iends, as wOrBhipers of the Lord
Jesus Chrk;t, the quelltion uppermost
in my heart Is "What think we of
Him?" The Jews-His own, who received Him not-thought Him worthy
of death. T·hey had their will, and between IIlalefactors, He paid the price
that made us free. How little Caiaphas knew when he said: "It Is expedient that one man die for the people." You and I were not In his thought
that day; but In the Master's heart
when it broke on Calvary; in His
thought the night In the garden; II
His thought. alone with His disciples,
when He prayed not for the world, nor
for them alone, but for all who should
believe on Him through their word.
In His thought woman was remembered, when to Mary was given the
first service for her risen Lord. "Go
tell my brethren and Peter I am risen."
Love winged the feet that hasted to
obey. Not cold duty drove her. With
such tidings, how could she go fast
enough to the ten and the one? Poor,
backslidden Peter, too, must know He
is risen. Today, when He sends His
sisters out, it is to the ten backslidden,
and the one faithful! How sad the proportion! How back from Pentecost
have we of today gone! What think
we of Christ? Rather, let US here ask,
What thinks Christ of us,

Nine hundred thousaud Southern
Methodist women, and less than 100,000 counting the life and death, and
resurrection and ascension of our Lord
Jesus Chr!st, 's omething more than an
old-wives' fable ! Is that putting it too
strong? Yes, It is. Of course this eight
hundred thousand believe it to be true.
Is it not in the Bible? But they don't
know what about the heathen not being saved, and while feeling so su re
of their own salyation (for is it not of
faith, not of works lest any man shou ld
boast?) , they have a supreme indifference to what becomes of the rest of
the world. Mahomet, Gantama, Confacius, they say, were great men, and

Singer
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M~chines

Last Longest.

tion, and don't know oC-Jesus, at courS(
they will be saved, even if the Bible
A recent canvass of the United States found
does say there is none other name giv·
216,000 family sewing-machines'of all kinds
en und er heaven and among men
that had been in use froJp 15 to 43 years;
whereby we may be saved, than the
more than one-half of them were Singers,
name of Jesus. The Koran doesn't say
so, and who cares for the Bible? No!
and 2,000 of these Singers had done good
no! They do not say this in words,
service during 40 years and more.
these 800,000 women at ease in Zion.
A SINGER WILL
Satan would not risk losing them by
OUTWEAR ANY OTHER KIND.
presenting his cause in such plain
You can try one Free. Old machines taken in excbaDBCo
terms. He merely persuades th'e m it
is none of their business; that when
SINGER SEWING-MACHINES ARE MADE AND SOLD oNLY BY
God wants the heathen converted, He
THE SINCER MANUFACTURINC
will do so without their assistance, The
OF'F'ICES IN EVERY CITY IN THE WORLD_
( INC)
god of this world merely blinds their
pyes to Bible Christianity; to sharing
uttermost parts of the earth for thy
their Lord 's joy of doing the Father's
BUCKEYE BElL fOUNDRY
TIIB & w. 1',aOVZD 000, OadaDad,'"
possession?" The word to UB disciples
Be1l. made of Pun Copper and Tr..
wiII, "knowing that this experience of
is "occupy till 1 come." " Blessed is that
fa. ClIHi?1MfWs"Wl,St>vms.
JOY in their own hearts would le.a d
IbUra of ~h. La..._ BeU In
servant whom hLs Lord,' when He comthem to send portions to them for
eth, shall find so doing," Should He
whom nothing is prepared." They ~sk
CATARRH !:n~~~a~~il!:;: y~~~~5t~:;~
trial free. DR. CORE, Sla. M. Chica.go.
Li
not may I go, Lord? May I send my find us preaching the gospel unto the
uttermost
part
of
the
earth
blessed
substitute? May I support this Bible
would we be. He has said it. Be It
woman? this scholarship? th.i s day
l
school ~ May I help as thou hast pros- ours to welcome back the King,
whom this sad earth slew and hanged
pered me?
on the tree? On almost every point ot
I am ignorant of the number
the globe today some tiny light is
of' Southern Methodist women In
burning-s.o me lamp lighted in the
Louisville in our various churchmidst of universal gloom, perchance,
es. Can Brother ]<'os]{ett give us
the number of women and young peo- sends out its ray because some servant
of the King, with his fiaming torch of
ple in Jefferson-Street? Can Dr. Hill
give us the number in Broadway? Dr. love has touched it, and it burst into
Lloyd at Walnut? Dr. Moore in Fourth- light. "Let there be light," Elohim
Avenue? Bro. Shelley at Wilson Memo- cries! But we love so little, and so
rial? Bro. Hayes at Portland? Bro. Sig- feebly burns our own torch, we shield
ler at West Broadway? Bro. Fo.o..te at it 5$ carefully, lest rude winds blow it
J3:0:c:l.e Co:tnfort.
Chestnut? Bro. Bottomley at Lander into darkness. We build magnificen~
Rates 12_. and 12.50 per Day.
temples, we hide it under their wans,
Memorial ? Bro. Scobee at Asbury? Bro.
and Chri.stian America deals out dark- W.S. MILLER ,JR. MANAGER
Lawson at Jeffersonville? Bro. Biggs at
ness and death and damnation by the
Clifton? Bro. Lovelace at Rivers Memorial? Will some one give us the to- ship-load, and the heathen are made
ten times the brutes they were because
tal?
the light that Is in us Is darkness!
According to the minutes of the LouNothing can save the world now, but
isville Con(erence W. F . M. S., the acthe comjng of the King, Remember
tual number of women, y{)ung people
the ten virgins. Shall we be of the five
·a lld juveniles at work in Louisv.ille is
who go out to meet Him with lamros
324. Are not some of the idle 800,000
trimmed and burning, carrying cHI in
in this city of LOUisville? What shall
our vessels with our lamps? 0, for
we do about it? Pastors, what will you
the tilling .o f the Holy Spirit! For ando about it ? Do your people know that
ointed ears, that we may hear His
your heart burns within you for the
evangelization of the entire race,-for voke! Anointed eyes, that we may see
the things concerning our peace! Anthe crowning of Jesus Lord of all? May
God show us all our duty and our priv- oiuted tongues, that we may tell the
greatness, graciousness, glory of our
ileges in this epochal hour! . Does
King!
.
Inks from pads j no ribbon.
America know that the Trinity, the
Writing in plain view.
Does
not
Louisville
co
unt
herself
Father, who gave His 'o nly begotten
Easy touch and action.
rather a big place, when she th·inks of
Son, the Son who gave Himself, the
Simple and durable •.
Holy Spirit who said, "separate me
little sister Nashville? Let me give
Old
Machines
taken
In
part payment. SecondBarnabas and Saul to the work where- you some figures I've gleaned from the
hand Typewriters of all makes for rent
unto I have called them."
minutes of the Conference Society,
and for !lale. SUPPLIES for all
I say, do we know that the Trinity is
which Includes our little sister. I find
Typewriters. Write us.
waiting on us for the ful1illment of the
in the Nashville and East Nashville
prom ise to the Son, "I will give thee
DistriCts 1,147 members - women,
the heathen for thine inheritance-the young people, children:. Two SOCieties,
41 I Main St., CINCINNATI, OHIO.
McKendree and West End, have each
114 members. McKendree gave .last
"AI~ LINE"
year $600 fl'om these 114. The total
'offerings for the year were $2,645.59
from these two di.stricts. Louisville's
Children must have just total from her 342 members was

Co.

~

Willard Hotel, Louisyille K}._

Edwin A. Hardin Co.,

Growing Time

the right kind of food if
they are to become strong
men and women. A deficiency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and development. They need

sa;m, Cmulsicm,

It supplies j ust what
all delicate and growing
children require.
SO<. and $1,00, aU druggist••
SCOTT'" BOWNE, Chomln., "N.w Yorl<-

LOniSYille,EvansYille &St. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.

$831.63.

Now, whether Nashville has every
woman, young person , and little girl
enrolled, I do not know. But she certainly is getting ahead of us in Kentucky. Is it that she love,s much, being much forgiven? Sisters, have we
been so good all our lives, that we feel
no great burden of gratitude breaking
our hearts till we long to pour them
out in service to bring back our King?
He surely appreciates the breaking of
our alabaster boxes.
"Let ,her alone! The house is filled
With perfume sweet and rare'
F or fragrant are the deeds of lov~,
Pervading everywhere.

,...OT TO BE USfD WlTt-IOUT COPYRIGHT PFRM SSION
OF ASBURY TtffOLOGI('AL SEMINARY

SHORTEST ROUTE
-AND-

THE OlilLY LINE ItUlUUICl
SOLID TItAIJ.I(S BETWEEI

Louisville and St. Louis
Double Da111 Service
Parlor and Dining OIU1l
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepen.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot Ticket ~'h and RiY8ft
Oit1 Tick.tOtBce, 8. W. Oor. Third and
lIain. J. B. OAMPB.I.L, D.P••. ,
Loui • .u'e.J[y.
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i1verware

Makes a u;;eful
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Here are our

PRICES:
Doz. Knives ........ . '1.15
DOl . .l'orkl .... .. .... .1.15
Doz. Teaapoona... .. .45
% Doz. Tableapoona. .. .85
~
~
~

ABBOiii:neit:·-:.:.

$ 3•25

Se!'t by express on receipt
ofpl'lce, ore.O.D. on approval
when one-balf of the amount
accompanies order to insure
transportation. This alIlOunt
I~ then deducted lrom, your
b.ll. We refer to any commercial agency as to our responsibility. We furnish any

~~~::~n~:ef~'fe;:I~:e~,:r~:..
buying elsewhere.
Order before·the Xmas Rush
Address us plainly

Wm. Ritzmann & Co.
3020 Princeton Ave.
CHICAGO

Over 450.000 of these books now In clrcula·

tlon. This line of salvation subs~ription books

~8m~~~~f ~~:d

i::;' :o~d .:~u°C~~l~&:O:e~l:~~

make a present of a book that would bring

more sunshine and happiness into ,he homes of
the poor. You should order a aa.mple at once
and get our very liberal terms to agents on

these books, also OU our new line of :fine

Teachers' and Fa.mily Bibles.
P!(ICES OF THESE BOOKS, POSTPAID.

p~~:15 ~~~~l:~~S$l~~.saved and Uusaved,

dod's Financial P~aD, Pa.per 35c, Cloth Sl.CO.
Tou<!hing In<l1dents ..n4 aema.rkable Answer
t;I;J'J"rayer. Chl,ldren'&Bdttlon, Boa.rd 36c, Large
lCdltloll, Oloth 11.00.
ONersa,mpleand write US for terms.
PJl:NTKCQSTAL PUB. CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
The Fast Line to

M~m~m~ 000 ~~W ijrl~~~~
Two Fast Trains Daily.
------

l~e MempmS ~ New Orlenns limile~,
Leaves Louisville 9 :40 p o m . _Daily, and ~t; a.
Soui Ve8tibuled Gas·Llghtcrl t,rain carry·
ing Pullman Sle€"p~rs, Ca:fe DilltDg Ca,rs
and l1'ree Rec:ltntng Chair Cant. ArriVing Mt>mphh, 8:40 a. m . and New Orleans
7:35 p. m.

IHf NfW ORlfRNS SPfCIRl,
LeaVE:'8 Louisville a.t 12:01 p, m . Daily, arrivlng ItIemphitl 10:50 p. m., New Orleans
10:00 n. . ro . Solid VeHtibuled train. with
tbl'ongh Hlet'pin~ Cal·~. Meals ~rved in
Dining Ca.l'tI. Qn Mondays and Fl'luays this
train t'. arl'ies a. Pullman SleepiD~ Ca,r from
Louisvillt" to LOll Angeles and San FraneI8C:0, California without any -challge or

delay.

W, J. McBRIDE,

_

City Passenger and Tl(*ket Agent.
220 4th A venue, Louittville, Xl'.

A. H. HANSO~,

G."P. A., Chicago.

WM. ALFRED KELLOND,

A. G, P. A., Louisville.

The fourth volume of Dr. Godbey's Commentary.
Volume V, prepaid ....... $1 50
Volume IV,
" . . . . . .. 1 50
Volume III,"
1 00
Volume II,"
1 25
Volune I,
II
1 00
All sent prepaid for ...... $5 25
PENTeCOSTAL PUB CO .•
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And fragrant to the Savior'S heart,
How fragrant who shall guess?
The labor that the world esteems
A labor of excess."
When only tears are ours by which
to prove our love, His feet draw not
away from this precious baptIsm!
The widow's mite He counts more
than all the gifts of gold and silver
cast into the treasury by the rich-be·
cause it is per all, her living, and the
lo'Ve that is in it makes it priceless.
"The gift without the giver is bare,
Who gives himself with his alms feeds
three-Himself, His hungering neighbor and
Me."
Be. sure the love is in the offering,
and the Master wHl be fed-for He
says unto the least of these, unto Me.
What so small in th" "stimation ot
her people, what so small in the eyes
of Christian women of America, as a
heathen woman's soul? Surely she is
the "least of these." Hear this: "There
is no Savior for women and girls but
the Lord Jesus Christ." In the Parliament of Religions held at the World's
Fair, Buddhism, Brahmanism, Islam
and Confucianism were painted ItS
such pure and everlasting systems;
and one almost ~ondered why the need
of laying down life after life in these
lands to tell of the LOl'd Jesus. But
hark! The women of those lands utter
a never·.c easing cry of agony and despair. Not there were their vokes al·
lowed to be lifted. A brute, a slave, a
toy, a castaway, a suicide, no place or
time for her to lift her voice and tell
us what she is without our Christ! We
know. Do we care? Do we lo'lft3 1 Two
hundred of them dependent on me for
knowledge of Him; two hundred dependent on you, and you, and yOll.
Shall we tell them?
A faithful Jew gave at least one-fifth
of his income, while we unfaithful
Christians draw back from a tenth!
Let us study Malachi, and . see the good
things awaiting us when we cease robbing God, and when we learn to do
weli!
He has prospered our work so
abroad, ·and if each of us but so reo
solve, it will be equally blessed at
home. The responsibility rests on each
preacher, each memher of us. This
globe on which we live is blood·bought
-torever marked by the footprints and
blood-stains of the Son of .God. Let us
help Him win it away from the prince
of darkness.
He needs your feet, your live, strong,
acti ve feet, to go the errands for His
pierced ones. Your hands in lieu of
His nailed to the tree for you and me
and the world. Your lips! your life!
Shall He have them?
Bishop Wilson says: "Some people
think crumbs are good enough for the
heathen, but not so did the Lord Jesus
feel-not so St. Paul. He said he was
going to them in the fullness of the
blessing of the gospel of Christ-with
visions of opened heavens. He desired
to present every man of them perfect
in Christ Jesus"-to finish that which
was behind of the sufferings of Christ.
Let this mind be in us which w~s in
thll Lord Jesus, and in His servan t,
Paul.

KIDNEY TROUBLE PREYS UPON tho MIND
Women as Well as Men Suffer and Are Made Miserable by
Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Kidney tl'ouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition ;
beauty, ·vigor and cheerfulness gradu·
ally disappear when the kidneys are
out of artIer.
Kidney trouble has become so prevalent t!tat it is not uncommon for a child
to be born afflicted with weak kidneys.
Pains, aches and rheumatism come
from excess of uric acid in the blood,
due to neglected kjdney trouble.
Kidney trouble often causes quick or
unsteady heart·beats, and makes one
feel as though they had heart trouble,
because the heart is overworked, in
pumping thick, kidney·pojsoned blood
through the veins and arteries.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is the chief cause of bladder trou!Jle, followed by suffering so painful to
many that life is made miserable.
The bladder is situated in front of,
and very dose to the womb, and for
thrut reason, any pain, distress, disease
or inconvenience manifested in the kid,
neys, back, bladder 01' urinary passage
is often·, by mistake, attributed to female weakness or womb troubl-e of
some sort. The error is easily made,
and may be easily avoided by paying a
little attention to the condition of the
urine.
Filla bottle or common glass with
your urine, and let it stand twentyfour hours; a sediment or settling indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys; if it stains the linen it is ev·
idence of kidney trouble; too frequent
desire to pass It, or pain in the back,
dull, heavy headache, nervousness, ir·
ritability, plenty of ambition, but no
strength, weak circul3!tion, sallow complexion; these are all convincing
proofs that the kidneys and bladder
need prompt attention.
The symptoms you have noticed are
the danger signals nature sets to show
that the track of health is not clear.
Take the advice of one who has
made a life study of just such conditions, and look well to yourself, because you have· kidney trouble.

Bright's Disease, which is destroying more human. lives than any other
disease, may be stealing upon you.

TO WASH COLORED TABLECLOTHS
A good many persons who live on
fanns, and have to do their own wash·
ing, use colored table linens to save
washing, and to keep them looking new
and from fading use a little Gold Dust
Washing Powder in the wash water,
and dry in the shade. It is wonderful
how long a 'pretty red table cloth will
keep its freshness w.ashed this way.
Wash the red or colored napkins the
same way.
-0---:-

bEARN TO COOK

This is to notify you that our Ad
Manager, J . D. Gilman, with the assist·
ance of his wife, wilL purchase any
kind of goods you may send them an
order for free of any commissi on. Th i~
will be a great convenience to any of
our readers out of the city, and will be
a great saving to you in money. Samples of dry goods sent when desired.
Wr ite to J . D. Gilman, care this paper.
-0---

There is comfort in knowing that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp·Root, the great kid.
ney remedy, fulfills every wish in
promptly curing kidney, bladder and
uric acid troubles.
Swamp-Root is the wonderful new
discovery of the eminent kidney specialist, Dr. Kilmer, and is used in the
leading hospitals; recommended by
skiiful physicians in...their private practice, and is taken by doctors the.m ·
selves, who have kidney ailments, because they recognize in it the greatest
and most successful remedy that medical science has ever been able to componnd.
To prove what Swamp·Root will do
for you, send at once to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will glad·
ly send you, free by mail, immediately,
without cost to rOll, a sample bottle
of Swamp·Root and a book of wonder·
ful Swamp·Root testimonials. Be sure
to say that you read this article in the
LOU1SY1LLE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Swamp-Root is for sale the world
over at druggists' In bottles of two
sizes and two prices-fifty cents and
one dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp· Root, and the address, Bing·
hamton, N. Y.

Fgr only 25c, we are furnishing an
excellent cook.IJook. It contains receipts for preparing breakfast, dinner
and supper for ordinary and special occasi<ms. Almost one hundred pages,
nicely bound. Order of
Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

THE PENTECOSTAL PUB.

-0---

AGENTS ARE HUSTLING.
Reports and orders for our holiday
books are rolling in. Our offer to give
away $5 outfit of these new books ts
still QPen, which will, however, be
withdrawn just as soon as the few we
have on hand are gone. Send 30c immediately to pay postage, and get our
liberal terms to agents and improve
your time from now until Christmas,
selling these books.
THI: Pi:NTJ:008TAL PuBLISHING Co.

Are you looking for a nice Christmas

"Andele; or the Mexican·Kiowa Cap-

US! Hor.ford's .Reid Vhosp ha te

presen t for your boy? What better can

tive" gives ·a n . insight into Indian su·

Dr. H . M. Harlow, Augusta, Me.,
says: "One of the best remedies in all
cases in which the system requi res an.
acid and a nerve tonic."

you do tha n to send us one dollar and

perstitions and worship, which can be

get. t?r jlim a copy of "Andele; or the

had from no other book within our

MexiM n·Kiowa Captive'"

knowledge.

For a Nerve Ton ie
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NEW CURE.
For Kidneys and Bladder, Bright's Dis.
ease, ~heumatism, Gravel, Pain in
the Back,Dropsy, etc., Vou
will upon request
be mailed

A LARGE TRIAL CASE fREE.
Disorders of the Ki4neys and Blad·
der cause Bright's Disease, Rheuma·
tism, Gravel, Pain in. the Back, Blad·
der Disorders, difficult or too frequent
passing water, Dropsy, etc. For these
diseases a Positive Specific - Cure is
found In a new botanical discovery,
the wonderful Kava·Kava Shrub, oo.lled
by botanists, the piper ' methysticum,
from the Ganges River, East India. It

J;1.as the extraordinary record of 1,20"
hospital cures in 30 days. It acts
directly on the Kidneys and cures by
draining out of the Blood the poisonoUS
Uric Acid, Lithates, etc., which cause
the disease.
Rev. W. B. Moore, D. D., of Washing·
ton, D. C., tes;tifies in the OMtsUan
Advocate, that It completely cured him
of Kidney and Bladder Disease of
many years' standing. Hon. R. C.
Wood, of Lowell, Ind., writes that in
four weeks the Kava-Kava Shrub cured
him of Rheumatism and Kidney and
Bladder Disease after ten years' suffer·
ing, the bladder trouble being so great
he had to rise ten or twelve times
during the night. Many ladies, including Mrs. C. C. Fowler, of Locktown,
N. J., and Mrs. James Young, of Kent,
Ohio, also testify to its wonderful mirative powers in Kidney and other diseases peculiar to womanhood.
That you may judge or the value of
thJs great djseovery for yourself, we
w!ll send you one Large Case by mail
}<'ree,only asking that when cured yourself you will recOlIllmend it to others.
It is a Sure Specific and cannot fail.
Address, the Church Kidney Cure ,Com.
pany, 403 Fourth Avenue, New York
City.
-0-

VmGINIA, !LL.-Praise the Lord for
victory
In
our
mission.
HealIng
of
the
body
is
being
wrought by Divine power. The
Lord honors the presentation of the
inspired word concerning His, second
eoming. Saints are being -established
in holiness. Many sinners show signs
of deep conviction. The community
is getting to realize We are here to
stay ofr thl) Master's service. Friends
are showIng their interest by helping
In the support of the work.
For the Lorl,
E. L. LATHAM.

-

- - 0 -- -

BRO. AND SISTER HALL IN KAN·
SAS CITY.
On December 7, Bro. L. C. and Sister
Mary McGee Hall began a meeting In
Kansas City, Mo., to continue ten days.
. Their address is care of Miss Orear,
Keith and Perry Building, Kansas
City.
-0---

MONTGOMERY, LA.-I a:m here in the
fight for God. Four years ago this
month, I was sent here by the Louisi·
ana Conference as pastor of tMs peo·
pIe. We had 3-84 added to the church.
and many saved and sanctified. Some
are still holding on to Jesus. P. E.
and P . C. have tried to down the work.
They have 'got some off of the line of
truth. But glory to Jesus, some are
true. Pray for this people.
As ever in Him,
W. T. CURRIE.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.-The truth of the
old adage, "The darkest hour is just
before day," was exemplified at
Thesha, Tenn., in our last meeting.
Bros. Godbey, Pickett, Harney and
others have visited this place and un·
til about' two y~rs ago it was alive
for holiness, but these brethren seem
to have insuHe!! his majesty, the wa·
ver of the black fiag of sin, and the
very powers of hell, led by th\) prince
of devils have Tieen waging the can·
test hot, and with an advancing step.
The meeting in the summer of '98 is
said to have been a failure so far as
visible results were concerned; and
the annual meeting this last summer,
in August, was conducted agai.nst the
wishes of Bros. Patty and Dawson and
others who are leaders at this place,
by certain workers who hurt the work
by their strange teaching, as eternity
alone tan tell. They decl!l,red over
and ov.er that they had no message
for the sinners, nor for those who
were not sanctified, but the Lord had
led them there to establish the saints.
They said, Christ's coming draweth
near (which we admit) and that sin·
ners will not be saved> anI! even if
they would the church is, so backslidden tl;lat tl;ley would all bac-k slide
and be iu worse shape than ever,
t.herefore the Lord didn't'"want them
to work for sinners. Further they
,declared they had watched carefully
all over the country" and no real
work was befng done in revivals; that
they were all "strawfire" revivals,
and only lasted from ten days to two
weeks after the meetings closed. (That
there i~ great tendency to backsliding
and that the love Of many is waxing
cold, we do not deny.) They also declared it was the work of the devil to
get the sanctified people to work in
the revivals of the churches.
When our meeting began November
4th, Christian parents were grieved
and .despondent, because, acconfing
to the teachings of the workers in the
summer, it was useless to pray for
their children who were unsaved, for
sinners would noJ be reached. We
found that instead of the saints being
established their faith was almost
roated out, root and branch. Even
the brethren who InvLted us, who arE)
the leaders, said they hoped to see a
good meeting, but they had no faith
for the work. We h~ the meeting
In the M. E. Church. With Mrs. Tay·
lor at the Instrument we pushed the
battle, preaching the word, and backIng It up with fasting and prayer.
The fire began falling and continued,
until scores were saved, and before
the meeting closed all the young converts wo'uld lead in- prayer. God cer·
tainly worked in mysterious ways His
wonders to perfol'ID. Whife .we preach·
ed a great deal to sinners, who made
up the larger part of the congrega·
tions, we believe even the saints were
mor~ established than we found them.
It seems to us that one of the great
demands on holiness preachers is to
take Mt. Sinai for the pulpit, ahd
preach considerable old time "hell-fire
and damnation." As Bro. Godbey
says in "Holiness or Hell," we should
not cast pearls before swine. We
should be careful in scoring OUT broth·
er for only preaching part of t he gos·
pel, because he leaves oj'!' the upper
part-sanctification, and see that we
don't preach just a part, in that we
leave off the lower, or fo un dation- the
law, which is just as essential. May
the Lord give us all sanctified com.
mo,n sense:
Yours in the battle,
JAMES AND NETTA TAYLOR.
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DRESS GOODS
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A handsome I)ress pattern m.akes a:
sensible Christmas Pres~nt. .
;

~

:ll': Our annual sale of Dress Patterns takes place during December a:,d IS nOw on. A.1l the •
"fJ~ accumulations of Dress Lengths are taken from stock and sold at prices BELOW COST.

~I~l
~~

~~

ot No.

~tl
No.
~ ot

*~:

I-Composed of Covert Cloths, Homespuns, Mixtures H"erringbone Twills, Polka-dot Fancies,

~~~~~~rd. ~~~~~s: . ~~r.~~,..~t~. - full dress..p.a.t:e::~ .'.

$ 2 3 4:'
•

•

PATTERN .

2-Composed of Granite Fancies, Plaids, Storm
Serges, Cheviots, Canvas Weaves, Poplins, 1mported Novelty Suiti'llgs, Henriettas, Fa~cy Cords,
Camel's Hair, etc. full dresspattems-"ChOlce .. . .•.

$3 89)"

I

•

:

PATTERN :

~tThe goo"ds mentioned
~~formerly
~~

in the two lots above are all high-grade materials. and'
sold at from 85e to $2 a yard.
. :

...

,; '
1.-

We mention this fact for th
o e information of those who may not be acquaIDted with our Annual Sale of Fine Dress Patterns.
• ".

~t

*-i~

We Cheerfully Send Samples and Promptly Fill Mail Orders.

~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~t~~

..

"~

Candy Nuts Orangos
GREATEST VARIETY·-LOWEST PRICES!
WE WILL
OFFER

25 T r' N SeA N DY
\...

.

,

NEW. NUTS
fiGS, DATES

I SEIJ

WE
WILl.

25e
Fancy Cups andsaucersl OUR PRIGf8 ARf ' RIG~l 41b Candy
25, 50 and 75c.
2 Ib Candy .
15~
19Ibs.-Granulated Sugar $1.00
ON EVERYTHING.
2 Ib Cream, • 25c
8Cleaned
lbs Delilihtful Coffee . 1.00
Send Us an Order• lib Ex. Cream • 25c
Cunants, per lb 7 ~ c
Raisins, clean, per

16 .

10c

~~:p~:o:P' IPerJboX W1.50

WE GUARANTEETO PLEASE, Chocolates • ,

SAWYER

~!~:~~" 'p:'u~ 'R~
Solid ~Iver Nickel I'
FO~
SEND

,
A

15c

::=~ates 12~e
Th, P:!l~~;r that

TOYS

?e~~;~E~~~il:!r $2 Box ~IJ~n~~OnD Nul~ t~ill~R~~~N

BN:.

TEAS, 75c per Set of 6
TABLES, 1.50 " " 6

354·356·358
MARKET and PRESTO N,
L0U1SVILLB, KY.
*

A BIG BARGAIN I,

ANYBODY

ELSE.

3 FUll DOLLS
STORES

IOc to $1.00

35 CLERKS ::~¥~:: DURING ~ RUSH
A BUSINESS

~ch

ALL CA.N
BE
SERVED.

EDUCATION

or l'Ollng woman whO would win success In lite. .j.'l,rsb~!~:llo:~~X:d"'a l~ ~f,,&,:':'~
tanee to get Jour training at the school that stands In the very tront ranlr.-

THE

B~YANT &: ST~ATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

LOUISVILLE, KY'
Seven experienced teachers each one a s~iall8t in hI8 11ll_
Write tor a beautiful book ~IVin~ testlmon;alj trom gr.adualeS
lover the D1ted 8'aiet-4·
Night School tram September '98. to A.Pril '99.
Mention this paper when writing.
Olasses III Bpanl8h are now being organised.

BOOK-KEEPING,

SHO~THAND,
TELEG~APHY.

~'rrfE~~~8~~~~n:~J

GHEEN BRIER, ARK.-I wish to say a
few words this morning. I am now
back at this place for a few days.
was here last summer and had my
tent. ',l'her e are some good people
here, and some that I believe really
want to get saved. I started a few
days meeting yesterday in the Metho·
d ist Church. I can see the fl'·u its of
B ro. Cock rill's labors here, and many
speak of him. I hop'e to meet him
some day on the battlefield. I have
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i:&Yfi,°ns a

wQrk for December around Conway.
Ark., but have no calls for January
and February, an,d it will be March
or April before I can start out again
with my tent. So anyone wanting
me to hold them a meeting in church
or mission will please write me at
once to Victoria, Miss., as that will
be my home for a while. I should be
glad to get som,e ca.lls in Texas or In.
dia.n Territoq.

R. M. Ooos:.

Wednesday, December 13, 1899.

The Fear of Humbug
Prevents Many Good People From Trying
a Oood Medicine.
Stomach troubles are tlO common,
and In most cases so obstinate to cure,
that people are apt to look with suspicion. on any remed~ claiming to be a
radICal, permanent cure for dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Many 8uch pride
themselves-on their acuteness in never
being humbugged, especially in medlcinlls.
This fear of being humbugged can
be carried too far, so far, in fact, thaJt
many people suffer for years with weak
digestion rather than risk a JlttJe time
and money in faithfully testing the
cJalims made of a pteparation so reliable and universally used as Stuart's
DyspepSia · Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different in one impol1tant respect from ordinary proprietary medicines for the reason that they are not
a secret patent medicine, no secret Is
made of their ingredients, but analysis
shows them to contain the naltural digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin,
the digestive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth, hydrastis and nux. They are not
cathartic, neither do they act powerfullyon any organ, but they cure indigestion on the common sense plan of digesting the food eaten thoroughly before It hair time to ferment, sour and
cause the mischief. This is the only
secret of their success.
Cathartic pills never have, and
never ca.n eure hldtgestion and stomach troubles, because they act entirely
on the bowels, whereas the whole trouble is really in the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets, taken after meals digest the: food. Thart; Is all
there is to It. Food not digested or half
d.l gested is polson as it creates gas,
acidity, heada.c.b.es, palpitation of the
heart, loss of fiesh e.n.d appetLte, and
many other troublea which are often
called by some other ' name.
They are sold by druggists eTerywl)ere at 50 cents per package. AddrEll>8 F. A. Stuart Go., Marshall, Mich.,
for little book on stomach diseases,
sent free.

o

took from our embrlltce liHle Lillian,
aged two years and~ nine months. Just
two weeks before the day of her death
she was taken with a violent fev er,
!n a few d,ays becoming unconsciol1~
and remaining so to the end. The
physicians pronounced it brain fever.
Everything that could be done for the
poor little sufferer was done. Ah, how
little did we think that the end was
so near.
Only you mothers and
fathers who have passed through the
aame experience can have any idea of
the bleeding wound that Is in our
hp.arts! She was indeed a mother's
child, and clung to me with a devotion
that was touching to behold. Her favorite expression was, "Mamma, I love
you more than tongue , can tell." Her
favorite song was, "Glory be to pod In
the highest, peace on earth, good wiIl
to men." Heaven is so much nearer
now. I can almost hear that sweet
song now as she Sings it. more sweetly
than ever, with a host of angels join·
Ing in the grand chorus!
What a comfort to know that our
darling is safe in the arms of Jesus.
We bow in submission to the wiIl of
our Father. He knows what is pest.
We know now for the first time how to
really sympathize with thos,e who have
passed through this ,s ame experience.
We extend our thanks and appreciation to the many kind friends who
ga.ve such willing service and attention during her iIlness, and to those
who have written us such comfQrting
letters sincEl our bereavement. May
God bless them all.
Your sister in Christ,
MRS. F. B. JONES.
(We know what this sorrow means.
Ma.y the Lord comfort the sad hearts
of our dear brother and slster.'-Ed.)
---/)-'--

NELsoN.-Mrs. Annie E. Nelson departed this life July 26, 1899, after a
long !lIness, at her home in Salvisa.
Kentucky.
She joined the church
'lI"hen very young, and lived a consistent Christl.an Ilfe.
Her malden name was Furr. She
was married to Dr. Wm. Nelson, November 2, 1865. Sister Nels()n was a
sweet-spirited, faithful wife, and a
never-tiring, loving mather. When I
went to Salvisa as pastor, a year ago
last September, I found her very sick,
but she had a bright Christian experience, and was hopeful to the last.
Although her sulferin&" was very great,
she would say, "The Lord knows best,
and will do what 1.9 right." I shall
never forget the last time I prayed
with her, how she lifted her feeble
voice in praise to God. It was a blessIng to me. The church has lost one
of Its most useful members, the town a
noble citizen, and the dear family a
good wife and loving mother. She
leaves a husband and three children
to mourn her . loss, two daughters and
a Eon. They stood by her with untiring
patience until the Lord called her from
labor to reward. Dear husband, and
children, I am sure I can say to you
your loss is her eternal gain. The
writer conducted the funeral services
at the house. A large congregation
of loving friendswere present. The remains were taken to the Harrodsburg
cemetery and put away to await the
coming of the Lord. May God's blessIngs rest upon ,the bereaved family.
W. T. EKLAB.

o
JONES.-on the 11th day of October
tIIa. death angel came to our home and
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WHITEO.-Sister Mahala D. Whitetl,
wife of Bro. J . D. Whited, of Pg,rvin,
Denton county Texas, was born November 28th, 1847. Her maiden name
was Brake. She was married \0 Bro.
Whited August 13th, 1865. On the
third Sabbath in July, 1891, she was
happily converted, and lived a consistentChristian life in her justified
state until the second :5abbath in August, 1896. She heard Evangelist Tasker at Lloyd, Texas, who presented
Christ as Saviour from all sin, and a
sanctifier of believers. Sister Whited
plunged into the cleansing fountain
and came forth with the fullness of
Christ and lived the beautiful life of
the sanctified until the 28th day of October, 1899, when she dropped this mortal and mounted up to be with Gael
and the angels.
Sister Whited had been greatly
affiicted fol," a long time, but patiently
endured without a murmur. She was
the mother of ihirteen children, five of
whom had preceded her to the glory
land. She was laid to rest In Oak
Grove cemetery by the side of her babe
who had preceded her by nine years.
Sister Whited lived for God, and left
a testimony that Jesus can save and
sanctity.
JAS. P. BATES.
-0-

HWKERSON.-Carrie Lee, the only
daughter of Ralph and Sarah L. Hickerson, fell asleep in Jesus November
22, 1899. The funeral servIces wer.
held at Smock's chapel November 23,
In the preJ;lence of a large a udience
who mourn the loss of t his beautiful
child. The writer preached the funeral serm on from Col. 3: 2.
The Lord gave this precious jewel
to her parents and friends only seven
years, two months and eleven days,

0T TO BE"

usm

then He took her to decorate hea-v en
and , make it more beautiful and attractive to us. By faith we see her
"Beautiful, beckoning hands calling
the dear ones to heavenly lands." She
was bright, beautiful and religious
from her very infancy., When two
years old her daily devotion was kept
up by repeating the Lord's prayer and
singing "Oh, happy day"-" He taught
me how to watch and pray." When
three years old sh(l memorized the
23rd Psalm and many other passages
of Scripture so that she could repeat
them correctly at any time. When six
years old she learned to name the
books of the New Testament In rota·
tion. She constantly insisted on having fa:mily worship until she succeeded in erecting the family altar, and
through her infiuence her father was
led to perpetuate it.
Without exception she was the most religious
child I ever knew. As a beautiful
lily is sometimes plucked from the
wild marshy wilderness of filth and
planted' in a public park so that the
world may behold its beauty and receive its testimony to the praise of
its Maker, so this lovely fiower has
been plucked from this wilderness ·of
sickness, sorrow and sighing, saved
forever fr,o m the serpent of sin, and
planted in God's Paradise above to
join the everlasting song of our great
Redeemer's love.
May the God of all grace ever dwell
In the heart of the father, mother and
brother, and in His own good time permit them to join their sainted daughter ' and sister Carrie, in the mansions
of glory.
B. F . ATKINSON.
--0---

LAWsON.-In memory of our brother,
W. F . Lawson, who, thtlugh only a little
more than forty years of age, and In
the full strength of his manhood, after
a brief illness, God in His Infinite wisdom, transplanted into the gardens of
glory, November 16, 1899. TrUly, a
good man has left us. He was an affectionate husband, a loving father, a
kind neighbor, and a good Christian.
He had been in the ranka of our blesaed
Redeemer against Satan and sin for
nearly a quarter of a century. You
would always find him at his post
ready to do anything to advance the
cause which he 10veC\ so dearly. We
have often heard him say, "my greatest
desire is to see souls saved." He was
the leader ill. erecting the Whittington
Union Sunday-school Chapel, and was
a trustee of the same. During his last
illness, he prayed almost continually
for the people of Whittington, Ill., his
home. After bidding his family and
friends adieu, and asking them a'!l to
meet him in heaven, he sang and shouted God's praises almost to the last laboring breath. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Moore, after
which the body was laid to rest in the
ShlIoh cemetery, there to await the res·
urrectien of the just. Then he will
praise his great Redeemer for His "savmg, sanctifying and keeping power,"
which was always his testimony. He
l'laves a wife, a son and a daughterall Christians-and an aged mother, a
large number of relatives, and a host
of friends to mourn their loss.
A FRIEND.

grow paying crops because they're
fresh and a}w-.ya the beat. For
sale everywhere. Refuse Bubstitutes.
Stick to Ferry'. Seeda _a nd prosper.

1900 Seed Annual tree. Write tor It.
D. M. FERRY & CO., Delroll, Mich.

NEW TRAIN.
Oincinnati 5: 55 p. m. DiLilll, via B. & O.
So W.R,. R.

To care for the increased travel, the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern R. R.
have put. on a l1ew Cincinnati train.
Leaves 7th St Depot daily 6:65 p. m.,
with Pullman Buffet Drawing Room
Car, connecting at .Cinclnnatl f9r Toledo, Detroit,Cleveland, Buffalo and
East, and shortening time to these
points one hour.
Other Cincinnati
trains leave Louisville at 2: 46 a. Bl.,
8:05 a. m., 2:10 p. m. City Office S. E.
Cor. 4th and Main Sts.
---/)-'--

ARE YOU HONEST, SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS?
If so, engage with us for 1900. We can

assure you of $100 per month and expenses to start on. Our salesmen made
over $47,000 last month.
Mr. Alexander Smith, of Ind., gave
up. bls position as foreman In a printIng office, and without previous experience made$927.50 In six months.
Rev. '4ndrew Johnson, Pastor Baptist Church of Wash., made $150 in a
few weeks, besides attending to his
ministerial duties.
A school-teacher, Miss Ly,dia Kennedy, made $48 last month; $36 the previous month, besides her. salary teachIng.
A prominent young lady of Portland,
Elizabeth Banker, made $204 the first
37 days she worked with us.
Miss Sutton,. while South for her
health, made $294 in 14 weeks.
Mrs. Flora Beard, in a small town in
New York State, made $400 besides attending to her family duties.
Reports from our agents f;rom $200
to $300 per month, are very common,
while but few report so little as $10 to
$12 per week.
Any man or woman who Is Industrious and willing to work, can get a good
position. No trade or profession to
learn _ No experience necessary. You
don't have to canvass. Our Quaker
Tu rkish Bath Cabinet is a home nece!\slty, an article of the greatest merit.
Sold on 30 days' trial. Millions of
homes have no bathing facilities,
-0and our Cabinet Is just what they
MINDEN, NEB.-Souls saved and sanc- must have. One million users recommend our Cabinet as the best, and to
tified here. Will go to Huntley, Neb.,
do all we claim.
Write us immediately, as territory III
December 7; Bedford, Ind., December
being rapidly taken, stating your age,
20 ; Reamsville, Kansas, December 28;
references and experience. We are re-'
Junction City, Kansas, January 11. sponsible and rellable. Capital $100,000.00, ano. do just as we agree. We
My eastern headquarters now is Bea:- offer most liberal terms and inducements. AdqI:ess The World Mfg. Co.,
ford, Ind.
AURA SMITH.
93 World Butldlng. Qin.emnSiti. O.
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MEN AND WOMEN MAKE
$1500 ~0~~~
and rletal Plating.
Process. Easily Learned.
$S8 FIRST 3 DAYS. llr. ('ox wrlt.s:
30 sets a day . Elegant business . Mr.
Woodward earns $170 a month. Agents all
making money. So can you.

Gentlemen or Ladies, you can
positively make $5 to $15 a day,
at home

Of

traveling, taking orders, us ing and

selling Prof. G ra)". Latest Improved rlu.ters.
Unequaled for plating watcbe~. jewelry.
tableware, bicycles, and all metal goods,
heavy plate.

Warrlated.

:No experlttlce

nei~~a(1.j

START YOU III BUSINES~ FOR
YOUB~ELF . B. your own boss, We do all

kinds of plating ourselves. Have had years
of experience. Manufacture the only practi·
cal outfit, including generators or dynamos,
and all tools, lathes and materials. All s izes
complete. Ready for work when received.

G uaraDteed. New moderll methods.
.....- . .E-'I'K':CH:Y()1F'tlf~lUt-:-tuni!ontiiclp8sit.r;...lila~·&Dd trade I •• rets. ~· KEE. Fallur. impOI.ILle
THE KOYAI•• OUR NEW DIPPING PROCESS. Quick. Easy. Latest method. Tableware si!"ply
dipped in melted metal,taken out io'Stantly with finest. most brilliant beautiful.p late, ready to dehver.
Thick plate every time. Gaaraat .... ;; to 10 yeare. A boy plates ~OO to SOO pieces tabl.ware dally:

lio polla.l.r, grlDdlar or worll. n •••••• ry'
DEMAIID FOB PL1TING IS E~nR.OUS. Every family,botel and restaurant have

~oods

plated in-

stead of buying new. It' s cheaper and better. You "III Bot Meed to CaaVaf48 . .Our agt-nts have all the
work they can do. PeopJe bring it. You can hire boys cheap to do YOll,r platJDg~ the same as we,A,n d
solicitors to ~ather work for a small' per cent. Replating is honest and leglumate. (;ustolt..ers are always
delighted and recommend you and your work .
_

WJ: ~KE ~R OLD E!lT1Bt.IIIRED FIR.. Been in husiDess for years. Know what is required.
Casto.ersllave the beDeftt of o.r experienee.
WI ABE BB8PONSIBLIC and G.luaDtee E'fer)'thl.g. Reader, bere is a chance of a Iife--timeto go
in puslDess for yourself. Wg S fA..K.'t:' YUU. Now II the time to make 1D0ne)'. Sample of tableware
,Iated Oa our machhle for 2C stamp.
WaITE TO-DAY. Our R.w plan, Testimonials and Clr.ulars, FREE. Don't wait, Send us your
address any way. Address

GRAY

&

CO. PLATING WORKS, 298 Miami Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

RUSSELl,VILLE, KY.-I am getting
along nicely at Russellville. Have had
fourteen additions by profession of
faith and otherwise. These are not the
result of any special meeting but of
pastoral visitation. I have visited and
prayed in nearly ilvery home in my
charge since conference_ I have large
'congregations.. Am e:x;pecting a successful year in this old classic town_
Have pel'formed three marriage ceremonies. One couple married while sitting in their buggy. Rev. Jos. T. Kelton, a local preacher. of our church, of
McMinnville, Ten!!., married Miss Ada
Hutchings of our . town.
Yours in Him.
C. R _ CROWE.
-0---

Pltlase announce in your paper that
Andrew Johnson and I begin a meeting
in the tabernacle in Franklin, Tenn.,
on the third Sunday in December-the
17th. Rev. Luther R. Robinson and
Miss Callie ·Myatt will have charge of
the music.
Let ali holiness people .pray for,
and rally to, thia great gathering.
H . O. MOORE.
-0---

You want to read "Andele; pr the
Mexican-Kiowa Captive.
Send us one
doUar and get a copy for CHristmas.
A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of HaU's Great Discovery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes seminal emissions, weak and

}!::U;i~~a~~, :h~e~'f:r:!~':

::1 :i~diJ!~gi~

both men and women. Regulates bladder trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be sellJt by mail on
receipt of $1. One small bottle is two
months' treatment, and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W . Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, Box 629, St. Louis,
Mo., formerly Waco, '1;exas. Send for
testimonials. Sold by all druggists.
READ THIS.
New Iberia, La., Marc·h 11, 1899.-E.
W. Hall, Waco, Texas: - I aJ;ll 60 years
old, and have used a number of preparations for kidney and bladder trou·
bles, but can truthfully 'Say that n othing has proved as effective as yo ur
great discovery, which I can cheerfully
recommended.
Jos. A. CARLIN,
Rayne, La.

----00----

WANTED.-By a lady of years and
.:xperience, a school. Teaches English,
French, Latin, Music. Elocution a nd
Drawing. Address, Miss M. C. Nolley.
Walnut Ridge, Ark.

LAlJlt>;NH, S. C.-God has swept the
deck at this place, and the most
hardened sinners from all parts ot this
county have been most blessedly saved.
About eight souls have bowed at the
penitent form during the meeting, most
of them for pardon. God only, knows
how many of them entered fully in.
But we know: that we insist on thorough work and instead of workers
talking much to them we insist that
they pray aloud for themselves. It is
believed that seven hundred or more
found pardon or purity. All glory , to
God. After a few days' rest at home
we begin at Ellenville, New York.
Yours for the. end of the race,
SETH C. AND FRICK MARIE R EES.
-il-

MISSION WORKER WANTED.
Can you put us in touch with a consecrated man, who has had experience
in city mission work. Prefer a man in
robust health, as the work will require
hard and persistent elfort, and all hi3
time. Our mission is open 365 days in
the year, and considerable work is
done outside of the regular gospel
work. We need a su·p erintendent, and
desire to correspond with some ont)
who may be open tor work. We can r(lfer you to Rev. L. R. Robinson, C. W,
Ruth, E. A. Fergerson. If this is not
traspassing on your time, would be
glad to hear from you by return mail,
or through your paper. By order ot
the Board of Di rectors.
924 Walnut St. G. W. HARDY, Treas.
Evansvi11e, Ind .
---0--

KYICHE CAMP-MEETING.
Please announce in the HERALD that
the second annual session of the
Kyiche Camp-M!'!etlng will begin on the
17th day of August, 1900, and continue
ten days. The tabernacle is situate(l
one-half mile rom Hudson, La., post-oflice. Rev. R. M. Guy, of Meridi·a n, Miss.,
and Mrs. E. J. Rutherford, of Ennis,
Texas, will conduct the meetin g.
Yours in Him,
JOEL T. P AYNE.
Ch'm Com. on Arran gemeDJts.

o
ADDRESS CHANGED .
The address of Rev. J, R. James is
changed from Stantonville, Tenn ., to
621 Madison street, Jackson, Tenn,

Wednesday, December 13,

PROGRAMME
the Lebanon Distri ct Missionary Institute, to be held at Lebanon, February 7 and 8, 1900:
Opening sermon, Tuesday evening, 7
p. m., December 26, by Rev. George
Needham.
Wednesday . morning, December 27,
at 9 o'clock, devotional services, conducted by Rev. A. C. Gentle.
9: 20 to 9 : 50-Our Home MissionsRev. G. S. King, 20 minutes; Rev. Jno.
Bowles, 10 minutes.
9: 50 to 10: 20-When and How to
Raise Our Missionary CollectionsR ev. B. F . Atkinson, 15 minutes; Rev.
E . R. Bennett, 15 minutes ..
10:20 to 10:35-The Immediate Demands for Mi ssionary Work ,in CubaRev. T. L. Crandel1, 15 minutes.
10: 35 to 10: 55-The Present Aspect
of China and Corea-Rev. F. E . Lewis,
20 minutes.
11 a. m.-Sermon, by R ev. George E.
Fosl{ett, of Louisville.

or

Afternoon.

2 p. m . to 2: 20-Devotional Servi ces.
2:20 to 2: 50-The Evidences of Progress in Mexico and~ Brazil-Rev. George
Needham.
2: 50 to 3:20-The Work in JapanRev. L. C. Rawlings.
3:20 to 3:45-To what Extent Should
the Sunday-s,c hool Take Part in Missionary Work?-Rev. J . L. Reid. 15
minutes; Rev. D. T. Tartar, 10 minutes.
7 p. m.-Sermon by Dr. John W.
Lewis, P. E . of the Louisville District.
Second Day.

9 a . m . to 9: 20-Devotional services,
ltd by J . T. McCormick.
9:20 to 9: 50-Reasons Why We
Should Raise the 20th Century 'Fund,
and When to Proceed-Rev. A. P . Lyon,
20 minutes ; Rev. S. C. Allen, 10 minutes.
9: 50 to 10: 20-The District Parsonage: When to Pay for it, Rev. T _ F .
Roland, 10 minutes; How to Pay For H.
Rev. E. N. Metcalf, 10 minutes ; Who
are to Pay For It, Rev. S. F . Ashbrook,
10 minutes.
10 :20 to 10:35-Woman's Foreign
Missionary SOCietY-Miss Kattie Shively.
10 :35
sionary
Isville;
anon.
11 a.

to 10: 55-Woman's Home MisSOCiety-Mrs: Burdett, of LouMr3. E. N. Hen<\ley, of Lebm. -Sermon_

J. T. R USIIINO, p . E.

1899,
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"l,b.Prlced Talkin, Macbl . ..
When accompanied by. Recorder Ihl~ap~
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COLUMBIA PHONOORAPH CO. 'De....

110 E, Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md,
120-122 Oliye- Street, St. lOUiS, Mo.

THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER,
Patent Right for Sale
SoJe Right or State Rights.
A Syrup Flagon, just patented, that
eatchea all the drippings at the mouth
and rettll'llB them to the interior of the
flagon I
No ayrup running down the ,?utaide
to feed ruea and .taln the table linen.
Give reference of business 8tanding
Apply to

J. M. WILSON.
ANACOND~COLciRAD~

Best Passenger Service in
Texas.

Ko trouble to answer qnestitnSa
-WRITE POIl-

New Boolr on TexQS,
SENT PRD

s. L. Thome,
v. P.....4 Gen·llld ....ager.

E. P. Turner,
Gen') Paaaeuger .... 4 Tick.' Are.I,

Dattall.

T.~a ••

---1)-

A FR,EE SAMPLE.
TrIal PaCkage. of Dr. Blos"er'. Catarrh
Cure wUI be ltlaUcd t~ree to
Sntrf"rer ....

Dr. Blosser, the great Catarrh Specia list and discoverer of the method of
curing catarrh by the inhalation of
medicated smoke, has such conlldence
in the virtues of his remedy that he
offers to mail a three-days' trial treatment, absolutely free, to anyone suffering from any catarrhal alfectlon.
WI'ite at once giVing a brief statemen t of your case, and yoU will recei ve
the sample and full particulars. Address: Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 66
Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
---0---

ADDRESS CHANGUJD.
T he address of Rev. W. F .. Vaughan,
D. D., Presid ing Eleder of the Mays.
ville Dist r ict, Ky. Co "el'ence has
been changed from Paris, Ky., to Carlisle. Ky,
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Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
. . I'or Time 1'014011 or any ot.her informat.ion, address
I'rank J, 8e.4.
General Paasenller Ag&llt.
Oharles B, ROCk •• I',
W. B. MeDoel,
h ..', 6: Gen'lll",
TralBe Mgr..
., B. Baeoa.

Dlahle' Paaaenaer Apa• .

LOUJlVIL...

a.

KY.
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ASTHMA

PREE.
~.3,~.. a;:~~~a!~o::;:n~ :~~r~!
by mall, prepaid, .. BotUe of the famous Kola

Plant ColDpound. It I. Nature's Sure Bo.
~o Cure for the dloeo.se, and we guarantee that
It will forever stop all your su!loring. We are
eending o..t60,OOO Bottles Ir"" by mail to Sufferers,
to prove the wonderful power of this New Dis·
oov~.au.4 we wUl be pl@aaNi to send one to you.

Bead your name and · address 00. postal card .
• d~ rile KOLA. IJIIPOBTll'IIG (lO..
••• UM Br..........,..
lVew YOI'lL

THE PLANTER'S DEPENDENCE ON
GOOD SEEDS.
Without good, fresh, fertile seeds,
good crops are impossible. It is, then,
of the most vital importance that you
should exercise the greatest possible
caution in selecting the seeds you are
to plant the coming season. Since you
cannot determine their fertility or
freshness by sight, the only certain
way to insure yourself against worth·
less seeds is to buy onJy those that bear
the name of a firm about whose relia·
bility there is no question . There are
no better known seedsmen anywhere,
and none who have a higher reputation
for integrity, than D. M. Ferry & Co.,
of Detroit, Mich. Ferry's Seeds have
been a synonym for good seeds for
many' years. Thousands of gardeners
who contiuue to plant them season
after season, do so wHh the full confi·
dence ths,t they will uniformly be
found to be of high vitality, and most
important of all, true to name.
Ferry's Seed Annual for 1900 is fully
up to the standard of former years
and will be welcomed by all who have
learned to regard it as a thoroughly
reliable and practical guide to planting.
A copy may be Obtained free by ad·
dressing the ftrm as above.
--0--

LONDON DISTRICT-SECOND
ROUND.
Hazard ...... .. ...... .... Dec. 9, 10
.Tacks on ... . ... . . . . ...... ... .. 16, 17
Ca.mpton ' . . ... .. ..... . .... Dec. 23, 24
West LIMrly ... . , . . .. . . . . Dec. 30, 31
Frenchburg, Maytown . . Jan 6, 7, 1900
Clay City .... .... ........ Jan. 13, 14
Irvine .. ...... . . ... .. .. . Jan. 20, 21
Mt. Vernon .............. . Jan . 27, 28
East-Bernlltadt . .. . ...... . . Feb. 3, 4
Pineville .. .............. Feb. 10, 11
Barboursville ............ Feb. 17, 18
London . . . . ..... . ... .. .. Feb. 24, 25
W. B. RAGAN, P. E.
Preachersville, Ky.
--0--

A VISIT TO WILMORE, KY.
It was my privilege to spend a few

clays recently at Wilmore, Ky., at As·
bury College. I liked the school very
much. I heard two sermons, one by
Prof. Iddings and one by Bro. Savage,
which I enjoyed. I was at the band
meeting whi·ch was a. blessing to me.
Tha.nk God for such holiness people
as I met while I was there. Parents,
tha.t is a safe school to which to send
your boys and girls, and I am free to
say the half has not been told. The
kindness o( Bro. and Sister Hughes
was next to that of my own mother.
May God's richest bleSSings rest upon
them, the teachers, the bOYS and girls
and our Bro. and Sister Gordon. May
God hasten the day when holi ness
shall covel' this earth as the waters
cover the great deep. God bless the
Ht:HAI.u and all of its readers.
Your sister in Chnist,
Fallis, Ky.
MARGAII[,.'T KELLEY.

•
D"NISON, T"x.- I am running a city
mission here, and souls are being saved
every night. Please to announce that
1 will not take any meetings this win·
M. A. CASSIDY.
tel'. Pray tor me.
M, A, CASSID Y.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

BOOK NOTICES.
We wish to acknowledge receipt of
the following books trom the Publish·
ing House of the M. E. ChurCh, South :
1. The Son of Man: Studies in H\;s
Life and Teachings. By Gross Alex·
ender, S. T . D. Price, $1.00.
2. Studies of Bible Truths.
By
Bishop John C. Keener. Price, $1.00.
3. Pioneers of Southern Literature.
Dy Samuel Albert Link. Price, 75c.
4. Fifty·Two Years In l"lorida. By
John C. Ley. Price, $1.00.
We shall have more to say of these
j,ooks when we have had opportunity
to examine them more closely. In me·
:lhanical execution, they are all up to
tlte highest standard of book·making.
01 Dr. Alexander's book we have al·
!'eady read tlte greater part. Preachers
~ specially will profit by reading it. The
(haptel's are plain, straight·forward
~tudies In the Life and Teachings ot
.T P.SUS, and, ~ In the main, the author
shows thorough mastery, extensive research, and rare insight into the mean·
ing of the Scriptures. A more extend·
ed review will be made later.
---0-

Cr.Ay·CITY, Ky.-We desire the earnest
prayers of all Christians that we may
be ahle to overcome the whiskey elemen tin our vote tor local option in
Powell county on the 9th of December.
We have six open saloons and about
three distilleries in the county to com·
bat. Don't forget ·to send up your
petitions to the throne for His assist·
ance in our behalf.
Fraternally,
CRAS. W. CLAY.
-0-

NEAR YORKVILLE, TEN>I.-Dear HER'
ALl): Am now nearly in the State of
your nativity. I preached several
times in Rutherford, and had a glori·
ous time among the children, but the
grown people give no encouragement
to teachers of scriptural holiness. In
Yorkville, I fell in with the Cumber·
land Presbyterians, and liked them
very much. I am now nElar there, hold·
ing meetings. If it please God, I hope
to go to Nashville next week. I see the
HERALI> about everywhere I go. I pre·
sume it has come to stay.
Winterville, Ga.
R. O. SM11'H.
-0-

SWANSON'S "6 DROPS" is the sun
of the sick room. It has saved the pub·
lic, in less than five years, more money
than the national debt of this country,
when you measure the value of health
restored, sutterlng humanity relieved
of its agonies and diseases. Money
which otherwIse would have been ex·
pended in funerals, doctors and d~ug
bills, loss of labor, etc., and relieved
Buttering humanity of at least 10,000"
000 years of excruolatlng pain and
agony. This is more than can be said
of any or all other remedies or elec·
trical appliances of any kind. If you
have never used It, do not tail to Bend
for at least a trial bottle.
SW ANSON'S "5 DROPS" never fails
to cure. It has cured and is curing
m ill ions of people affl icted with
ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMA·
TISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, AS·
THMA, LA GRIPPE and CATARRAH
of all kinds. "5 DROPS" has never
failed to cure these diseases, when
used as directed. It will cure you. Try
It. Price of large sized bottle $1.00,
sent on receipt of price, charges prepaid: 26-cent sample bottle sent fr ee,
on receipt of 10 cents to pay for mail·
Ing. Agents wanted. SWANSON'S
RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY, No.
164 Lake street, Chicago, Ill.

OOLD DU5T

One-Hall Saved.
Gt:tld Dust cleans
everything about the
house better, with
half the effort, in
half the time and at
half the cost of
soap or any other
cleanser.
lend for tree booklet-" Golden Rule.
for Housework....

THe N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Cillcqo

SI. Loul.

N... Vork

8..10.

Books fOR Christmas Presents
BOOKS SUITED TO ALL AGES.

MAKE YOUR ORDER IN TIME!
Book No.1, :Cor age" eroo' !i to 9 years.

Book No.4, Cor 01.1 and YOUDg.

Aunt Charlotte's Stories of IH~ BU~llml HACHINGS Of JfS~S
oM otliv~s 01 m~ A~O~I~,
Bible History.
Designed for ca.rryin~ the children throug.h
the Bible in filty·two Sundays renderR this a
most popular &ift boolt for Christmas.
It contains over one hundred 8torie~ from the
Holy Book, arra.nged in their hi8tori~al order,
a.nd richly embe1l1sh~d with 19 full pa.ge ('olor
plates and Photo engravin gs.
The book is prepared on a. new and original
pla.n by the author,

CHARLOTTE M. YONGE,
who bas a. wide reputation for h er writing:i of
this cbaracler..
Tbis book has 250 pages, size 7 !4xl0 inches.
Over one hundred illustration!:).
postpa.id on re('eipt of price, only !1.00
Can"fassing Outfl\ 2Oc. Liberal Terms to
Agents.
Book No.2, Is the Life o'f Chrtat for children from 9 to 14 year. o.-age.

Child's Life of Christ
A simple and graphic narrative of the pa.thways trodden, the Hc enes visited, the burdens
borne,the help rendt"red, the bleSSings bestowed,
aud the lessons ta.ught by J e sua, tb,e Christ,
when on his ea.rthly pilgl·ima.ge.

FROM THE MANGER, to THE THR,ONE.
The ma.gnificent pictures will greatly aid the
child in reading the story.
The book contains over 250 pages, equal to
over 600 octavo pa.geH, a.Dd nearly one hundred
lUustratioDs. Bound in boa.rdlJ, with magnificent lithograph cover::l-in
fllteen richly
blended colors, only 75c.
In bright, rich silk cloth binding, ~ta.mped ill
gold, ll.2b.
Sent postpa.id on receipt of price,
Libera.l termlJ to a.gents.
Book No.3, Cor young people.

GRANDfRIHm's BlBlf SlORlfS,
Being a captivating narrative of the wonderful events related in the Bible. Containing a.
story of Crea.tion; Noa.h and the Flood; Joseph
In Egypt; MOBes a.nel the Chtldreu of Israel;
The JudgeB and the Prophets; Daniel and the
C&ptivity; The Life , Te a.chings and Death of
Christj The Apostles and tbe Golden Da.wn 01
Christianity, etc.

PEOPLE WANT IT,
Because the bea.utiful storIes of t~e Bible
deeply interest both old a.nd youn g. They are
a.lways ca.ptivating and a.re r e a.d with eager
delight. These naITatives a r e told in plain
language a.dapted to alll'e adeu
The vl)lume
it; replete with the most valuable lessons from
the Uves of the great men and women of the

Bible.
The Life and Tea.c.hings of Christ, lLnd the
marvelous events in his history are fully
treated. Here is a graphic portra.yal of the
tragic scenes of the crucifixion, the resurrection and a t riumphant a!'\ceoAlon.

The story
the New Testa.ment in the order
of the books and c ha.pters, in la.nguage easily
understood; together with explanations of aU
the more difHcult problems . ThuS; being

AComplete Commentary on the New Testament
&dapted to the needs of ten.cher, student, child
and a.ll who desire a. fuller knowledge a.nd bet~
ter understa.nding of the word ot God.

By Rev. INGR,AM COBBIN, D. D.
The above valuable and attractive work, together with Complete Lives of the Apostles,
by MRS. CLl~RE, who has received much praise
from the religious pre S!i o~ both sides oftbe Atlantic, for producing this full and graphic etor1
of all that Is kuown of the apostles. She is aD
able and interesting writer.
Bright, rich silk cloth binding, 12.25.. Poat-paid on receipt of price.
Book No. 50, a book 'for everybody.

Famous Women of the Bible.
A book unlike any other book ever written.
A new book. A beautiful book.
A book oomprising religious and 80clal helps
for mothers and daughters. Containing the
most striking scenes and events depicted in the
liTes of the renowned women of the Bible. A
charming gala.xy of Scripture charactera, t~
gether with useful hints, inspired thoughts',
gems of poetry, valuable for home educa.tion.
EmbelUshed with more than 100 magn1:8.cen,t
Pbototype engravings.
The subjects of which it treats are the m08t
interesting and Instructive; its stores of information are vast;in every respect it 1s a. mao.·
terpiece.
Bound in fine cloth, silk finish,marbled edge.
$2.50.
In extra fine, full morocco, gUt edge8,
Postpa.id on receipt ot price. Liberal 1Dducement to ageuts.
Handsome ca.nvassing outfit 50 cent&.
Book No.6, laBt but not leaat, tl('1'&lDo ••

as.50.

lIf~ Of CHRISI ~~ CANON fARRAR,
UnIversally acknowledged to be the BEST
LIfE Of CHIlIST EVE!! WllllTEI'I.
This edition has the foot notes at the bottom.
ot the pa.ge.
"If..we were asked by do young minister, by a.

~~~:~~-!Ct~~tl;e:~~:~,0~rth~1n~~eer~:~a:::

of Jeaus Chris t' would be the most aerv:leeable
to hIm, we sbould answer Fa.rra.r's.
HIt Is &on admira.ble work to rea.d In the lamU,..,
or to make the text-book for study In the pa ...
tor'.!:J Blble-class."-Zlon's Hera.ld.
" It is honestly and 10'Yingly wrought, and
seeml'J to us to b e the bes t 'Life of Christ' tha.'
has ever been written. " - Independent.
lilt is & noble contribution to the llte1'&tu1'8 of
the New Te!Jtament. To 9. remtlorka.ble degree
Dr. FaITar has combined those elements which
on the one ba.nd are demanded by a critical
mind, and on tbe other are &cceptable to the
popular taste. His materiaht a.re of 'he eboleest descrIption; the trt=a.tmeut of them lsequa)Iy enga.g!ng.
" One more schola.rly and a.t the same time
m ore artistic, more profound 1n the grasp of

This magnificent volume Is embetllahed' with

!!':n·tUobn~: ;;~~y~~~~r~:~i"f!e ~~:~:..";.!~re'\

250 flne e ngravings illus trating the Scripture
story f r om G eneses to Revela.tions.
A large, h andsome volume bound in fine
cloth, '1.75.
Sent postpa.id on receipt of price. FIne can"
V&8sing outfit 50 centB.

A. very attractive canvassing ou'Ltit, 80 ceu'&a.

more spirited In action, with more of tnt.
riches and le.s of display In the use of them,
we think It ... ould be hard to name."-<lonlr"9'
ga.tlona.tlat,
Royalootavo volume of over eoo large pageL
FIne cloth, 'Z.70; Morocco Grained Keratol,
13.70. Bent postpaid on receipt of prIce.
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CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. 7th, 1899.
Dear Annie :-We have been so busy
house-eleaning that I could not write to
you sooner. Father's pulmonary com·
plaint does not trouble him near so
much as formerly, and he is gaining in
strength and weight. Really, we do
not know what ,i s the cause of this im·
provement, unless it is from a new
preparation of Cod Liver Oil he is tak·
Ing. You know fath.er never could
take cod liver oil formerly, on account
of its awful taste and smell, even
though he knew It would do him good;
but. Mrs. Jameson told us of a kind
they used when their daughter Nellie
was sick, which does not nauseate. We
sent to the manufacturers right here
In CilllCinnati for It-The Mllton J. Ullman MediCine Co.--and it Is called
"Ullman's Palatable Wine of Cod Liver
Oil," cost $1 a bottle. I tell you about
this, as you may some time want to
use it. They also sent father a bOok,
telllng all about the medicine, and I
think I will send It to anyone who
wants it. Write to us soon. With love
from father and -myself,
Your affectionate sister,
Cincinnati, O.
VIOLA KELLEY,
2801 Woodburn Ave.
-0---

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Do you wish to give a present that
will afford more pleasure than any·
thing you ever bought in your life? If
so, order a GraphophQne from the Culumbla Phonograph Co. See their advertisement In this issue of the paper.
They are offering one at a marvelously
low price, and you will never regret th'3
day you bought one. Just to thfnk of
It, you can call up the most famous
singers of the age, or such famous band
masters as Gl1more, or Sousa, allid ,h ave
a concert at will. What an endless
source of amusement and fun. The
negro 80ngs, and speeches by famous
men, such as Talmage, Bryan, &c. It Is
histructlve, It drives away the blues,
and is one of the most wonderful
things of the 19th century.
Decrees have Just been entered in the
United States Circuit Court for the
'distrlct of New Jersey, which it is ex·
pected will have a marked effect on
the rapidly growing business of makIng records for talking machines. The
decrees are signed by Judge Kfrkpatrick in suits brought by the Amerltan
.G raphophone Co., et ai. The suits were
based on the fundamental patents
owned by the Graphophone Co., anti
which it is claimed is the foundation of
the e'Ji&i.ng art of recording and reo
produ_ speech and other sounds,
and the use of the machines known as
duplicators. A similar decree has Deen
filed in the United States Circuit Court
for the Eastern District of Pennsyl·
vania, against Thos. E. Challenger, en·
JOining him from infringing the Graph·
ophone Co's patents.

o
WASHINGTON, Ky.-The Missionary
Institute of the Maysville District,
Kentucky Conference, was hE)ld in
Maysville, Ky., November 13 and 14.
The Presiding Elder, Rev. Dr. W. F.
Vaughan, had prepared a very suggest·
IVe programme, and lie held the reins
throughout the service. The Doctor
knows how to prepare a programme,
and then he knows how to run the
whole thing through on schedule time.
The entire service was very helpful to
those who came. Methods were dis·
cussed, plans were suggested, and we
hope some right conclusions were
reached. Moat of the brethren were
1)resent. abd each contributed his part

to the success of the meeting.
The service on Tuesday morning
was especially helpful. Rev. Josiah
Godbey, of Moorefield, made an excellent speech on "Eow to Create a Mis·
sionary Spirit in the Church." He
went to rock·bottom, and gave us nug·
gets of truth ; but he sounded the key·
note when he said, "A converted
church is the cure for all our church
ills." A converted church is a mis·
slonary church. The spirrt of Christ
is the spirit of missions. But the very
best came last. Tuesday evening, two
of the leading lay.men of our confer·
ence, Bros. W. W. Ball, and R. T. l.lar·
shall, made excellent addresses on the
subject of tithing. On motion, they
were requested to give their addresses
to the .church papers for publication.
Such laymen are a benediction to any
church. The spirit of Christ was pres·
ent t~roughout the meet~ng. Bro.
Vaught and his church were very kind
In their treatment of the brethren. We
parted in the spirit of the Master, to
meet next year at Moorefield. Permit
me to add that the Maysville District
is the banner district in Qur confer·
ence in the amount of money paid to
the cause of missions, both Foreign
Yours,
and Home.
U. V. W. DARLINGTON.

FREE! FREE! F~~tELf!!~,~! l~~~~~

THE CHRISTIAN GUIDE AT THE REGULAR PRICE, $1.50,

And to all old Hublwribel's re newing their subscriptton one year. The-Be ar~ both fir:trc1i:
one dollar monthly magazines. Thus you get 13·50 in value for $1 6O-t-bree papers for t e
The ChrIstIan GuIde Is the leading rellgious Journal of the Sout.h. Samples F
•
Send';' Postoftice )toney Order for 11.50, which pa.ys your subscription one yea.r to The Guide.
and as 8. premium you wUl receive FREE the two magazines above mentioned. U not . .
represented, money will be refunded. Addre88,

GUIDE PIUNTING

o
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FRANK J. OB'BNEY makes oath that he Is the
se'n ior partner of the firm of F . J . CHEN BY & Co.,
doing business in t;p.e City of Toledo, Oounly
and State a.foresaid, a.nd t):lat said firm will pay

the sum of ONE HeNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh tbat cannot Ite

cured by the use of HA.L~~~~~Rj~C1f:~'EY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence this 6th day of December, A. D. 18Be.
A. W. GLEASON,

SEAL .

PUB. CO., 314 W. Waluut, Louisville, Ky.

The great dry goods house of Kauf·
man, Straus & Co . .send Xmas greeting
to the great number Qf readers of the
HERALD, who have so generously pat·
ronl~ed them in the past year.
They
have tried faithfully and honestly to do
the right tbing by them all, as the:» do
to all the Ir thousands of patrons. The
writer has been patronizIng this firm
for the past twenty years, without ever
having to make a comPlaint in any of
bis purchases, hence we can cheerflIlly
recommend the Kaufman, Stra1ls Co. to
our readers, as a firm that do busi·
ness on the correct and honest plan,
and desires a continuance of their old
HERALD customers, and wllI be glad to
serve as many new ones faithfully as
will favor them with their patronage.
See their ad. in this week's papJlr, and
which will continue to appear in the
future.
J. D. G.

-0-
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bear precious fruit. May God abund·
antly bless Bro. Newman, wherever he
goes to sow precious holiness seed. He
promises to come to us again in the
spring and organize a mission for us.
Hazelhurst is a very wicked town. All
the churches preach against holiness,
consequently the people wllI not listen
to it, when God sends a true shepherd
here. Any evangelist passing through
will be gladly received by our band, it
he will preach for us. God bless the
dear HERALD wherever It goes, Is my
prayer.
Yours, saved through the
blood of Christ. Mns. C. B. BURTON.

BRIDGEl'ORT, Ir.L.-Game here one
week ago at the request of the Pastor
of the M. E. Church, Rev. D. W. Baker.
God has given wonderful victory. Souls
have been saved, reclaimed and Banctl·
fI~d .
The membership, with one ac·
cord, knelt at altar for cleansing. Many
gQt the vLctory. One woman that did
not want me to come, came to the par·
Ronage and knelt and asked our for·
glveness. We knelt and prayed with
her, and God sanctified her. She is
now on the wing for glory. Hallelu·
jah! Famlly altars have been erected,
things straightened up, the church
quickened. The pastor continues the
meeting. I go to New London, Ind.,
from here. Pray for our meeting there,
Yours in holy love,
E. A. FERGERSON.
Home address, Mt. Vernon, Ind.
STATE OF OHlO, CITY OP TOLEDO,
LUc::t.8 COUNTY.

kU

of one

-vNotary Publle;
Ha.ll's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
directly on the blood and muccous 8urfa.ces of
the system. Send tor testimonials. free.
F . J CHENEY'" CO., Toledl', O.

~~o~~~l~~fl~i:::, ~~~ best.
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MARRIED.
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HAZELHunST, MISS.-As it has been
some time since I wrote for the dear
HERA.,LD, I will write and let the dear
readers know what a gospel feast we
have had here of late. God sent Bro.
Will O. Newman, of Meridian, over to
preach for us. He is just on fire for
God, and preaches a clear-eut gos.pel.
He makes no compromise, but preaches
sanctification as a .second work of
grace, subsequent to regeneration.
Praise the Lord! OUf own church
shut her doors on him, but he preached in the "Free Methodist" Church.
God bless the dear brothers and sis·
ters of that denomlnatLon. I love them
all, and get all of my soul·food from
that little church. Bro. Newm an
preached ten days for us, and gave a
Bible reading every evenin g, which
was very instructive to us. The saints
were built up here, and Beed was sown
whick- will spring up some day a nd
NUl

U

t u

u
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We-are in receipt of the following an·
nouncement:
"Mrs. M. A. Hutchings announces the
marriage of her daughter, Ada W., to
Mr. James T. Kelton , Thursday even·
ing, November thirtieth, Eighteen
hUlidred and ninety'nlne, Russellville,
Ky."
May the blessings of God rest upon
this union.
MARItIED.-At the bride's brother's,
1210 Delaware, street, Louisvllle, Ky.,
October 18, 1899, Myrtle Berry and
Harry Whitworth, the ceremony Leing
performed by Rev. C. C. Hanson, of the
Apostolic Church.
-0--

We have h ad occasio" in the past to
s peak of Bro. J. W. Saw.yer, the groceryman, who advertises with ns occa.
slonally, as one among the mo;;t reliable merchants with whom we have ever
I

U
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dealt. As we have said before, he has
ceen in the grocery business in this
city for nearly half a cen.tury, Itnd we
believe from our many years' dealing
with him, that he does business strictly
under the golden rule, do as you would
have oth-lrs do unto.-:uou. We can as·
sure you if you send him an order, rt
will be honestly filled, or if you come
to the city, be sure and call on him.
He has his bouse loaded with every·
thing in his line for Xmas holidays,
and solicits your patronage. . While
you will be doing justice to an honest
Christian gentleman, you wlIl alsQ be
conferring a favor to us in giving hi:n
your patronage. His goods are the very
best, and sold at the least possible
prices that can be afforded. Send Bro.
Sawyer an order for what .you need,
ang kindly mention the HSRALD.
-0-

MT. VERNON, ILL.-The meeting here
closed Thanksgiving night. Smith
pushed on to Robards, Ky., where he is
to hold a meetlng for his son, Rev. W.
R. Smith. I was expecting to go today,
also to Kentucky. A "phone" call from
Equality stops me in that direction.
I will be a:t the meeting of the Green
River Holiness Association In Hendel"
son county, the 12th, I.'he Lord wllling.
The meeting here was a success from
start to finish. The aggregate num.
ber saved, reclaimed and san.ctifled is
hard to ascertain. In six services I
counted 48 blessed. We had about 30
other services.. At nearly everyone
)f these some Were either converted,
reclaimed or sanctified. How many In
all, I can only approxlmateiy deter.
mine; perhaps an average of 2, or less.
So I hope the sum total was something
near 100 souls. The whole town felt
the uplift. The president of Jefferson
Co'nnty Holiness ASSOC iation, Rev. Sam
Laird, is greatly encouraged. Dear
[lro. Fergerson and Sister FergersOn,
and the Free Methodist pastor helped
US much. Ransom Merrill and Miss
Anna Jines conducted acceptably the
song services. They were supported by
I'Iro. Denton and a good choir.
A. A. NILES.

o
H OLIDAY RATES via "AIR LINE.(L. E. & St. L. C. R. R.)
Tickets on sale December 23 24 25
30, 31, and January 1, good r:tur~ln~
to and including January 2, at one and
on ~third fare for the round trip.
For further Information, apply to
City Ticket OtIlce, S. W. Cor. Third and
MaIn street, or Depot, 7th and Rlv"p
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CHRISTM.-lS.

The purpose of the incarnation may not he T.(ml, let' s }l1ake the occa sion one of sprritual
fully understood hy u s, yet we hn\'c at lea<;tpnJfit and 1)lessillg-. b()th to ourseh'cs and to
s;ome -intimations o f it. God is a Spirit. \Ve th clIl! a!JiJut us. q'he OCC<lSi011 may · be made
are incapable of apprehending Him by any of aile::. of grcat spiritual protit to tiS if we u ~e it
011r senses or faculties. We can Il o t see Him, pm lJerly. At thi s time. especially should every
nor hear JIim, no r fce ~ Him with our fingers. sancti !icd IJc\ic\'C:r in Chri st " walk wurth V of
We call not, by seardling find ilUt God. Thc Cod. \\'ho hath called you unto HIS King~lom
Infinite is too great for dur finitc cOllcept ions, a11d glory,"
:\" ~\'cll thinl:of putting the ocean into an egg------~o~------shell. But He wanted tI S tl) know Him, and
T 11 E C;erm:t l1s ha \'C a pn J\ <:rb to t he effect
in order to rcveal Himself, He mu st let l\Jimthat "( here i<; Il l) grca tel', encmy tr) the best tlian
self dO\\,11 within the sphere of our comprehension. He 11111<;t touch the realm of !lUI' rrwn na- the gOQ d." The trl1th of thi s !ll1 ds illmtration
ture before our eyes could behl,ld Ilim. alld om in l11:1n:' thin.:.;~, Oitcl1 a l11:1 n's work l11u st be
I'eart s (',l l1ld' I()\'~ Him, Chri ~t became man tt) IH'()I1 Ul111Ce d g' )( I4I : (rJmpared with that o f other
show us CO(\. Then , C; od had a lllcssag-e to be persr,n-- . it ma y lIr 't'~'y g'-,ud, yet it is far short
d~li\"ered to mankind, He wanted tiS tl) know (I i the !.e . . t "Ii \\ hid l he is capable. both as to
of H is love and g oodness, II is holillllss anti (!lla ntit y :1I1d quality, .\ 111311' 5 attainment s in
truth, But could ~'e understand it? Ne\'er g T ;t C<.' m;ty he gr)< ,d. but the best things are as
until di\'ine love and goodncss and holinc "is nml hi g h a\)flve !lim as the :\ip~ ;t're aoo\'t the foot~
truth became iDcarnate and lived out these prin- hill s at the ha se ni the ml)untain 'raI1ge. A
mal1llla;.: preach \\'ell. and not preach,the gospel
at all. I-Ie may prc:ach feelillg-Iy ahollt nnny of
th e precious hopes i. i om religion. speak tntth- _
full\' about 111:111\' (I f the ll1<1ralities,:lnd (JGcollrse
I el i l~t1el1t l y (,ol1c~ rning- particular doctrines and
\'i rt l1C':- oi the Chriqi an character and life, and
yet he preaches Chri st not at all.
You can
sca rcely 1111(1 fatllt with what he does say; your
(li saJipuintmcnt is in \\'hat he does not sa\', It
is all good in it::; place. and it all has a pJ;ce in
1
a well ordered mini stry, btlt it fails to present
Christ as Sa\'ior. ~ o soul s are s~l\'ecJ under his
mini s'ry. because he doesn't tell them J10\\' to
get sa\'cu, Hi s milli stry is measurably harren
of result . nut because what he says is not good
:lI1d true . put' becausc he iail:; to present essen- .
tied truth, Oil'. fiX the bt'st thing., ,' In the
coming- year tct'~ ,~et'k t~t' :hc~ t that i ~ possible,
both in experience and in sen'ice for Chri st and
.souls,

"In the 'heginning was the W onl, <lnd the
W urd \\'a~ \\ ith I.;od, and the Word was Got!,
I\ml the Wunl \\'as macIe tlesh and
. d \\'elt among liS,"
fe~ l1S rilme. He was horn in Bethlehem,
TI~is- \\'e kll () \\' , hut the exact date of His C0 111ing' is not l\Ilu\\'n, Since the liith century the
Cl1ri <; tiall \\'(Jrld hasge-nerally observed the 25th
of Uec(:11Il,er a ~ the <lnni\'crsarv of the birth of
Je<;' t1s, but it io.; exceedingly do;thtful if the Savi ot" of the wnrld was horn 011 this day. It is
no w g~f1crally admitted that a mistake of about
fOllr years has heen made in ollr chronology,
and in ~ [ea (l o f om s talldit1~ upon the threshold
of the year 1900, we are in fact about to enter
upon the 1904th year since the birth of Christ.
It is not to be suppSoSed, therefore, that the' exact month, and the exact _day of the month
WOl1ld be knO \\"11 to us. It is not at all probable-indeed it is highly improh...,hl<,-that this
greatest uf CHllts occurred on the 25th of December.
But this is not important. It . is sufficient
for u s
know that JCiill S ~vas bom, that He
redeemed the world, and that. by faith in Him,
all may h:wc a perfect salvation from all sin.
I\ssured of these trnths, we may well be left
in ignorance as to the exact day of His advent,
A kn owledge of this could do us no good. It
is eminently )Impel', ho~\'ever, that a day COI11mClIlorativc of His coming should annually be
ohserved, provided, of course, we ob~erve it in
a right way. Certainly it should be a day of
joy, hut 110t oi re\'cln: It should he given up
to praise anel thanksr\\'ing to God for His unspeakable gi ft, and rtnt to ,resting, fea sting' and
mental, 1110ral and physical dissipation.
The incantation is an inscrutable mystery.
Christ was "very God and very man." How
the divine and the human we're united and
blended together in the olle Person is a mystery
RE\'. c. n, STRUU:,t..,
to us, ThG truth must be accepted by faith , Evangelist and Editor l~eligiotl s Re\'icw of.
ai1d the methotl of the un,ion of the two natures
Reyiews.
we shall know after awhile. Speculations up- ----------~-------
on this point and vain philosophy, though t.hey ciples before our eyes. Mence God's " \:Vorcl
make a show of learning, leave us as far as was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we
eyer fro111 a solution of the mystery. The beheld His glory," In Jesus Chri st we have
Scriptures do not tell us how it was, though the Illost wonderful revelation of God's will and
they do not leave us in doubt as to the fact. purpose concerning us. There arc other and
"The \\'orel was God," and "the Word was perhaps deeper reasons for the incarnation of
made flesh." The one statement is just as all- the Son of God, but we can not notice them
thoritative as the other, and j tlst as true. All now,
tKe attributes of Divinity helonged to Jesus, yet Jesus came, He lived , He dietl, Re redeelllcti
He was human. He wept, with the weeping, us with His own blood , He showed us the
then rai sed their dead to life again. He was Fathel', and will tHi ng ns to. the Father at last.
weary at the well) and fainted under the bur- - In--lii-Hl is IH-e~- He that believeth Oln11c -Son
-den of the cross, yet at His word de·vils trem- hath Hft'. ' Now that the C1l1i stian world is
bled and hastened, to obey Hi s commands. and about to celebrate Hi s coming among men, let
th~ pol'tals of the tomb ' . . ere opened to allow us think of the wonders of-His grace, and
Rlnt to come back frol11 the regions of d('ath. praise H im for all that H e has done f()r us,
"But in We form of God:' He Hthol1ght h not Let's. not be caught in thc,.g;ddy whirl of. disr hhe ry In he eq nal with God . hilt Il I.H lt' 1 1i ll1 ~Ipalillll :II ! foll ill fI t . ' 11' "I)dk",,,.
elf of 1111 ll'pHtatioll, and tll< \.. tll1L)t1 Him tit, dlri ... t1c!'s tlln lilt'. HI 'jIll ' j' rente. "ra litwt
form of a servant, a nti" as mad' ill the like- all<l 1'1ai, . C( u!=
Ilh t1mt J-illdn'
• ud
181 of Olen,"
s mpath for other wI ich ell mot 'z dour
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we call att':llti c'l1 l'ditnrially to 0 l1r special ~Itlh oll"(.'r () Il tltf: .stll page of thi s p:lper?
There i~ 110 \\,:\\' bv \\'hic11 a more s l.1h ~ tantial
(lIntrihut illW cal~ he' made ttl the cause of holines s than hy ptltting a g"\.."Io<l holincss paper in
till' homes o f the people, These special ,rates
are made for the purpose of getting the truth
oj illll S:lkltion bdore persolls who have not
con sidered it. \\"e want it put beflH"C new reader<;, and thlls extend the work. \\'e feel sure
we are correct ,,,hen we .sa\' that hundreds have
I)('cn comerted and sanctitied bv this means.
1\ ow we look to our friends it) tl;e field to help
115 in this work.
This they can do by securing
s l1h~ crihers , ()n this most liberal proposition , and
by ~ending the paper to those in whom they
art' interested, By their help we shall make
thi-; the great{'~t campaign we have evcr made.
Send inr samp ll~ copies. and let not a day pass
without asking somt.'lx)ciy to subscribe.
------~o~-------

\' est Pocket CommentarY on the
Su nday-schonl Lessons ror 1900.
Convellient; Compact, Comprehen~ive. Right to the Point, Lessons
for the entire veal'. Old and New
Versions, Goiden Te~t ·· Dail
Outline
tc.
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"]fAl 'E l'E RECEll'E!) THE HOLY
GHOST SI N CE }:E BELiliFEDy"
J~ E\',

l!:, D ,\NlES,

\\'hcn tile poor sinuer comt's to God with a
hmken, .penitent heart, ami hclieves on the Lord
Jesus Christ a/nile luI' sah'alioJ1. then~ and
110t till then. thi s sinncr is freely justified from
all past 5il15. ; \11 act of favor passes the Divine l11ind. Gnd speaks to his t1'embling soul,
"Thy sins, which were ll1<lIlY, are. all forgiven
tllee. "
At the same time he is horn from above, born
of the Spirit of Gr;}c\) 80 that he hecomes a new
crcature ; old thing5 aro.e passed away, and all
things ha\'e become lle,,', SO thnt he can not
only Silfg,
_
"Jh' Gut! is l' ecl)tlciled.
ffi s pardoning "(lice I. hear;"
nll1 he can gIl on singing',
"I It' avo\\'s me for 1-1 is child .

I C<In 110 ]nl1g'el' lear:
\\'ith conlidclln: 1 no\\' dra\\' nigh.
, \ 11(1 [;ather, :\hha. Father.. cry ,"
,\nd. being a child c,f l;IHI. he is all heir of
Cud. amI a joint heir with Je!'lls thrist. He
has 'n ot lInl\' a title to hea\"(~ I1, hut als!) a foretaste of he;1~' en. He has been translated out of
dnrknc5s ill tn God's marrcl ous light.
Tn the F;lpthnlll ~ Joy of 11 i ~ lle~\--bo'1'11 ~--ot11 "
he breaks nut Clnd sings
"'Where shalll1lY mmdering: soul hcgin ?
How shill I I all lo hea ,'cnaspire ?
:\ sla\:e reclccmc{l from death and sin,
A hrand plllCk@d frum the eternal fire.
JIuw shall I equaJ triumphs raise.
Or sing my !STeat Deliver.er·s praise?'!
0, how shall 1 thy' goodness tell,
.Father, which thou to me hast 5ho\\'e(l?
That J, a ~hild of wtatil atHl hell ,
I should be called a child of God;
Should know should feel my sillS forgi\'el1;
Blest with this <lntipast of hea ren,"
,\ itcr all thi s, in due timc he will feel the risings 'of pride. of seltlshncss, of evil temper, or
th~ wishing of in I I I an enemy, an evil within
answering tll a temptation from without. These
are the J'emains of the- carnal mind _in his regeneratt,cl heart. 1fe may set his s(lul against
all thes(' ~vils and wi : i-h they we re llul there, Be
m:l\, resi st <tnd l)YCrcnme -them in the strength
of God , Still these c\'ils are in-hi s heart. al.lel he
h:ts no power to ca"t t.hem ont. Still the Spirit
of God i, working' in hif'. heart.
"Can'ying on thc work " 'ililin,
Striying till he cast oot sin ."
All this fihmn the ahsoillte t1eces~ity of a
sc.p:;lrate work I')f grace in hi s heMt awl tliis call~
for the puri fying of the heH~t hy faith. as at the
c1av of Pentct~ost. when God p~lritlec1 the hearts
of - that hUlldred and ·twenty regenerated men
and women in the upper room at Jerusalem.
This .soul cries o ut i'11carnesL fHith,
t·O, that the Comforter would come)
Nor Jiisit as a transient {,..'Llest :
But. -fix in me His constant home,
And keep possession .of my hreast:
And make 111)' 50111 His loved abode,
The temple-of indwelling God,"
He will go on singing:
"\Vben Tholt the-work of faIth _hast wrought.
T here shall in thine image shi ne;
NUf sin in (iced) word , or thought,
J .ct men exclaim and .friends repine,
TIrey cannot hreak the firm ~lecrce.
'All things are possihle to Nlc.'" .
Unlil the soul is thus filled with the Holy
Ghosl:~ Satan keCjlH up a 'fea rful conHict with
that soul. lIe elHel'S by the variolls ClvCliucs
tha t these inhrerl sins have left open. He entered the heart of Peter by t1\'e (lOU1' of ·f ear. He
entered the hearts 0.£ Ananias and Sapphrr--a by

o[

Iy lusts. In some way or other Satan \VIII enter
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the heart that is not 'fuJly saved.
\\' hen Satan ~ame to Christ he 'folll)d 1101hThe Hev. Kugimi)l£l T'okiwo, pastor of the
illf! in Him, but whell Satall comes to a heart Hiro5hiu)a Methodist Church, and I, took the
~
not wholly sanctilied to God, he -finds some 9 :25 ttain fl'Qm Hiroshima tbe illOrtlillg of the
thing within that is in amnity with him, So he 17th of October for Yanai. The latter place is
cOllles in ~llld QCCilpies his own territory.
. ahout fifty miles SOtfth-w~st of Hiroshifila, and
\-Vill Jil)' bc\uyed readcl's /ind out if they have was rcachc(t w~thin two hours aM a halt Afreceived tirc Holy Ghost since yc believed? It ter leaving the "train, we passed through a small'
is just as essential th ~\t you shOlt'ld he wholly gate at the station, hanel.jug over our tickets to
sanctilied as that rOll shol1ld be truly cOllverted, the gate-keeper. Coolies were standing all
0, belm-eel. do Y011 realize' aol1 this? Do you ~hot1t the entrance of the station, with their
know that yot! need thc tullness of the Holy jinriiti:,'has, waiting ,for employment. ,\Vc 'were
Ghost? First, For y()tlr OWI1 fllrity, as I have soon seated 1n ,two of these odd, but convenicnt
ShOWll you. While yon consent to al- vehides, hurrying off to a hotel in the center
lo\\' Slll to -remain in your soul, YOll of the town, The cool'ies were paid two and a
are in fearful danger of fatling into half cetUs each fOI- hauling us five minutes. Our
sin'. and, if Y0t1 arc not eal'eiu1. of f<tlling baggage was taken in charge of by the hotel
into hell. Second, So ) :ou sec YOll neet! this maid, _and we, after thc customary greetings to
fnllness of (iml few your snfc.ty as well ',I S for Oilr hltldlord, and after pulling off our fOQtwear,
your pmity, Third. You need this b.lptis111 of were shown along Hside hall 01" porch to a smaH
the Holy (;1I05t for your cOll1for/, The blessed room upstairs. far to the rear of the hotel CllH olv Ghost is the divine Cumforter to the lrHure, I-jer0 we· sat clowll qn our heds-Bro.
tr~ui)led heart of man. He can 'm ake your soul 1,ug-il11iya \vilh perfect ease and comfort, but I
feel comfortahle amid :-tIl the trial ? and p(~r- with pain and discomfort After spreading
plexities of this SilHlll:sccI '\\'1)1'1<1. FOl1rth, You dowil two smull cllshiollS i0r tlS - to sit on, (he
need this baptislH;- of the Spirit to make \'(lll maid brought in a small rOllnd bra7.icr With a
'hanclful of <:harcoal fire ill it. \Ve drt~w up close
effi(;ient in the work of the Lord.
Relllt'n~her. heloved. /!JC ' IIlt'tlSIIrc (If the 0/'- to the brazier, a poor ('XCllse for-a stov..e or a
f(it/llllity (.I'. 'lite measure of the rl's/1IJ/lsibi/ily. grate, and warmed om h\luds, while our feet
r f we call do more 0'001.1 bv being lilled ,Vith the \vere kept \Val"hl enough· hy being under QUI'
Holy Ch05t th:U1 wYtltont It. the;l ,;e are guilty. hodies, 1 h~ve g-re",tcr tr.ouble with ",sleeping"
or- -rcspo!Jsi.hle, for the goud we might lHH.;e f,l!ct, than WIth cold -feet III Japnncse houses or
done, \Ve are not onl" to he at our'best,htlt to h>tds.
he in the hest condition fo~ service that the
These charcoal fire~ in hraziers are the Qn!\'
gntce of Go(l and the fullness of the H ol)' Ghost res the Japanese h~ve. exccpt Cl still, larger on~
rail make us, Then let us get do\\"n upon our lll. the ko!atslt, a kllld of open brazlel' c:>vered
knees hefore the Lord and sing. ti11 th~ Holy wlth ·a. thIck wadded cotton comfort. restiIlg on
Gh ost fills us : -,a--'w()odel1 _frame, nnd t1sed,espetially at night.
ill- the coldest weather. After the brazie~. came
"Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit,
-the·
inevitahlc tea, served in tiny 'Cups, without
Bathe, 0 bath~ my heart and brow,
~t1~ar or cream.
SOOI1 dinner, consisting of
Fill me with thy hallmVcd presence,
rice, fish, l}orse-raddish pickles; .etc" was
Come,O COlne, and lill ·tne now.
hrought out. amT ,~'e ate with chop-sticks.
I'I am weakness. fuJI of \Ye~lkness.
Dimicr over. Bro_ Kl1gimiya reair lire a list
At thv sacr~I feet r'bow;
of
sixt~etl names ·of persons whom we were to
Thou ·~te comforting -and saving,
visit
tb;It clay and the next. Making a copy of
Thou art sweetly filling now!"
the list; so I coulcll'emember the namcs correct.:.
Contilltle to 'firait hei'ore tile Lord and slllg ly ·in colJnection \vitll the 'proper faces, weJeft
with all your heart :fhe hotel. walked along a street about fifteen
"My ,l)(l(ly. soul and spiritl
feet \\:ide. tint,,1 we.. came to an aIle)' five
Jesus, T give to thee,
feet wide, into which we tttrned, passing along
by a numhcr of shabby buildings. and linally
A consecrate(1 offering,
thine evermore 'to he.
reached a public bath housel.in which a few pecOh, let the fire descending
pIe. indiscriminate of sex or age, were indulg]t1st now ilPOIl my soul,
ing in their customary ablutions. \Ve -passed
, ConSllt1le my humble offer'ing,
it 'by and inql1ircd al -the next door for one of
And c1eaJlse and 'make me ~hole,
the persons whose name was 011 our list. As
I am thine, 0 blessed JeslIs,
tlsual, ~l polite answer was given -to, ottr inqui.\Vashed by thy cLeansing hlood,
ries, and immediately we were bowing our way
N ow seal me by tlly Spirit,
into the entrance of the home of ail elderly man,
,v.110 had recently rettTmecl -from America,
A sacri'lice to God.
1\,])' all is Oil the_altar,
\vhere he had been.a workman, :ll1d where he
I'm waiting for the tire;
had hecome a ·Christian. But there wa...'> 110
\Vaitil1g. waiting. waitihg.
evidence anv,wbere that this was a Christian
I'm waiting for the fire. H
home; Oil e~ery hand were unmistakable Sigl1S
"J6hn 'baplized with ,·vater, hl1t ye shall he of the 'infll1eJl(;e of B"lddhislU, There were two
baptized with- the Holy Gllo~t amI. with lite not or thr-ee household .shrines ;n plain view. with
.m any daYli," or hours hence if you arc willing inc1icCitions of recent t\se. Two or three strings
to endure the crucifixion of seJ£ and of lnbredsin of Buddhist beads and .m/(r gourds were' hangand will recei ve the consuming fireof the Holy )ng about in prominent places.
.
Ghost. Have you received t:11(~ Holy Ghvfit
.1\5 we entered, the elderly looking man came
since ye believed? If not. why not? Heaven is in from a garden to the rear of the house Hnd
willing and Christ is waiting. He that haptizes met tiS with_ a " good day," while we expJaiJwl
VOtl with f,rc is hete. It is not eno\lgh that you -our mifi>sion. We had a letter from his iot:lllcr
have IX'en converted or that you are trying to pastor in America, requesting URJO look him up
serve th~ hml, The ba ptism of fire .awaits YOlt and induce him to attend our ser~ices,. and idcn:'
:1mt you will never be at your best for God Dr tify himself with -otllel' Chdsii"alls in _Yanai"
fl)r mall, even {or yoursel fl while you defer to I-l c did not seem specially glad that we had,
give .Chtist! the -full ,r ight t) . way in bal)lizing cume, ?uti -as, ,,:\1(; clesired: tOl~'1C1.ke ,some illqplri~~
yon with the H oly Ghost.
he pohtely HlVl tcd US tn. The front room of
The promise is to you, nt:ui to yoqf childre11, hi's hotl~e was a gel1eral notion store of very'
Even Christ Was haptized with the Holy Ghost inferi'o r quality of goods. The 11ext room wall
to lit Hitll fo r t he 1110st eA1cl~llt service. in doing sitt.ing rOOIll, sewif1g rOOll'lj _dining roo111, bcdand sulferili·g h'is. beav.enly Fathel~ s
Fol· n~om. al! h'! 011e:\ tt1i4 .the third wa~ tl~_e 1?arlot
low His exa~ple.
It was' U1to the latter we -w-ere UlV.ted, .·ani
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where we apologized for our rudeness, and pro- parted there, Bro. Kugimiya recrossing the
~eeded to. question our host about his experience channel to Obatake, whence he took the train
!11 Amenca, and how he became a Christian, for I wakuni , and I footing it over the mounand if any of his friends were Christians and tains nearly eight miles to Kuka, where I was to
i~ any of them were in Yanai. To these ~ues meet my personal teacher, a local preacher, and
tlOns he gave respectful answers. It came out where we were to pr~ach that evening. The
in the course of the conversation th~t it was town was crowded with people from all the
common for Japanese laborers to become Chris- neighboring farms and villages. It was almost
tian , in America in ord er to aain the confidence impossible to make my way through the crowd
of thei: c.ssociates and emplo~ers, and that upon to the hotel. The people were gathered to obrettlrn1l1g to Japan it was quite difficult with serve one of their festivals in honor of one of
family influence against them, for them t; make their noteel gods. Oxen richly decorated, idols
puulic profession of their faith, or to become carried at head of processions, banners flying,
vvitnesses for Christ. As for himself he did vari-colored lanterns in vast numbers borne
not know much about Christianity, b~t wQ11ld aloft on bamboo brapches or long poles, drums
like to know more, and become a good Chris- sounding in every quarter, made the occasion
tian . His wife and children and relations are one of hilarious joy to the great crowds gathall very earnest BUDdhists and hate Christian- ered to witness the sights, and to pay worship
ity, so for on~ of such weak faith and little to their idol gods. One has only to be an eyeearnestness like himself, it is very difficult to witness to such scenes as I saw that night, to
hold on to the faith . We gave him "Glad Tic',- know Japan's need of the gospel.
ings," a small monthly paper published by nro.
Our preaching service was attended by
Kugimiya, invited 'him to- meeting next even- ahout 20 people, besides our three members, and
nig, and to<?k our departure.
one probationer. It was a blessed service to us
During the afternoon we called on several all, while we sang the songs of Zion and prayed
Christians and inquirers. Three of our visit: together, and delivered the message of salvalead us out of town through rice fields, along tion. Thus ended this part of the round of the
narrow footpaths, up hills to farm hohses, I wakuni Circuit, and on the next day we rewhere we made at least one pleasant call in .\ turned to our home in Hiroshima.
truly Christian home. This was the home of a
Twakuni Circuit, Japan Annual Conference
brother .and sister and their niece, a bright girl of M. E. Church. South.
of thirteen years. They were probationers tinO}----der the instruction of Bro. Kugimiya four
I.ETTER FROM BEYROUT.
years ago, but for lack of continuity of our
,,·ork there, they j oined the Presbyterian
REV. F. M. HILL.
Church.
At this point it may be well to remark that
To all the reg.derS and friends of the HERALD.
I took chal-ge of the work in Yanai in the fall -Dear brethren and sisters: Since my last
of 1897, and carried it on, by monthly preach- letter we have visited many places of interest,
ing. l111Lii May, 1898, when I Was compelled to of which I would like to write, but time and
give it up because I had no money to keep it up. space forbid. We had an exceedingly enjoyaLast Maya good brother in Berkley, Va., kind- hie and profitable sojourn in Egypt. We emly sent me $25 to reopen the work, and after a barked at Port Said for Beyrout on the evenfc\v months' delay because of certain difficul- ing of the 5th inst., and' arrived at the latter
ties, I have been able to make this first visit, on the 6th, about 9 o'clock p. m. vVe had been
with a view to continue as long as means will hoping that the quarantine against Egypt
permit.
would be taken off before our arrival here, as
The next day we visited a number of homes, the plague in Egypt had been declared off. But
and were glad' to find six Methodist members, on our arrival, we were not allowed to land .
and as many as nine persons who had been in- Next morning we went through a part of the
quirers at our former period of work in the formalities of quarantine regulations, and on
town. It is our purpose to ga,ther these mem- the second day were disinfected. We paid
hers and inquirers monthly, and endeavor to or- dearly for the "red tape." Rather than remain
ganize the work and lay the foundation for per- in their prison (quarantine station) on shore,
manent occupation. The encouragements to we came back to our little home (Steamship
begin with may be very small, but faith and Menonfieh), anchored in a road on the sea.
Do coming events forecast their shadows?
persistent effort will bring success. The outlook might have been better, had we been able For a number of years I have had a great deto continue preaching the gospel without clos- sire to visit Palestine, so much so, that several
ing our chapel and discharging our native evan- years ago I dreamed that I was making the
gelist. Our meeting on the evening of the 18th tour. In my dream, I arrived at a harbor corwas held in our room in the hotel. Three mem- responding in almost every particular with the
bers of the Presbyterian Church, two Metho- one here. There were a beautifully illumined
dists and one inquirer constituted our audience. city, harbo.r, and many vessels well lighted.
One of the Methodist members had been a very The Lebanon Mountains rising precipitously,
earnest Christian in America" but has not been were plainly seen. I had to get off the vessel
letting his light shine in Japan. The meeting 011 which I had sailed, and go to the shore by
a tranship. There were difficulties in the way
was a blessing to all.
Early the next morning we visited a neigh- that prevented my going farther. During my
boring town, where we have two members, and perplexity, I awoke to find that it was "only a
where we preached for eight years. Our chapel dream." vVhen we arrived here, we found the
there, too, was given up last year. We had the most beautifully illumined harbor, city, and a
painful duty of speaking to a brother whose well lighted French flotilla, consisting of nine
moral conduct has been improper for several battleships, two cniisers and a torpedo boat.
montsh. What the poor fellow will do, we can Next morning at the "depth of the dawn"
I looked O)1t through a port-hole before I got
not say, but hope he will repent and reform.
About noon we crossed the narrow channel out of my berth, and beheld a range of the Lebof the Inland Sea at Obatake, to Komatsu, a anon Mountains, and like a flash of lightning,
small town on the island 0'£ Oshima, where ..ye the light flashed in upon me, al1d I saw that my
had a chapel to give up last year, and after send- vision was not a "dream only." Soon we got
ing my baggage by a coolie to ~uka, we walked up and went through a part of the formalities
two miles up a valley through nce fields to Ya- above mentioned-more and more impressed
shiro. a small town with a prosperous naval that at least one future event had cast forward
school. Here we were searching- 'for a its shadow, the city, harbor, other steamers, the
young Christian, who had expressed a desi.re surround ing country. and the qua rantine all
to attend a theological school. Much to our dl.S- corresponding almost perfectly with what I
appointment, tbe young brother was absent In saw in my vision. Fully aware of the dangers
a distant town. Returning to Komatsu, we incident to a plague, and having heard some-

3
thing of tIle mercilessness of the Turkish authorities, and of the peril s on the sea,. these together with the di sadvantages of be1l1g separated by thousands of miles of water and land
from native country, friends and loved ones,
limited means and time, and all augmented by a
desire to "go over and possess the land"these things produce thoughts unlawful to relate, and feelings indescribable.
vVe make up our minds that the ten days in
quarantine shall be spent in meditation, prayer,
and the study of God's Word. 0, what a glorious pr·ivilege to hear Bro. Godbey read for the'
second time on thi s trip the Greek Harmony of
Matthew, Mark, Luke·and John! I am writing
this at the close of our ninth day ill quarantine,
and I can say of a truth that our prison has
proved a palace, and the officers our friends.
The promise, "Lo. I am with you, even unto the
end of time," has been verified. 0 how my soul
has been warmed, filled, and thrilled! Hallelujah to the Holy Trinity, forever and ever!
Our plans having been thwarted, we will not
get home as early as we expected._ The 17th
inst., we go from here to Baalbec, and thence
to Damascus on train. From Damascus through
the country (on horses) to J erusalem. As SOOl1
as we get through visiting the places oJ greatest interest in Palestine, then (D. V.) we will
sail for Athens, and when we finish there, we
aim to start for our native land. Pray for us.
IVlay God bless all of our friend s and dear ones
in far away America.
BEYROUT.

Beyrout is a Phcenician city of considerable
antiquity, beautifully situated on the slopes of
the Ras Beyrout, and St. Diri1itri, facing and
extending for about three miles into the Mediterranean, occupying a great part of the South .
side of St. George's Eay, which looks towards
the North. Has a small harbor, but no good
mooring-quay, so that most steamers anchor
in the open roads. It is the commercial metropolis of Syria. Its walls are about three
miles in circumference, and the suburbs outside
equal the city in extent. The population is near
125,000. The Moslem element is becoming
weaket:; the Christian element stronger. Many
Christians have settled here, especially since the
massacre of 1860. Their missionary and philanthropic institutions are significant of their
industry and faithfulness, and represent a power that win doubtless revolutionize Syria. The
plains covered by luxuriant gardens, beyond
which the mountains rise precipit.ously, overtopped by the snow-clad Sannin and Keneisch,
and furrowed by several deep ravines, cultivated a great way up--the varied colors of one
lofty peak which presides over all the restnear a sun-set affording almost every shade of
color, a rosy tint as the sun apparently retired
in a watery bed, this contrasting with the deep
blue of the Mediterranean-all presenting a
pleasing and most picturesque ·scene.
The beautifully situated city, the magnificent
surroundings, the mild climate, the moral and
religious influences, make it one of the most desirable places to live that it has been our privilege to see on this side of the Mediterranean.
Written on board Steamship Menonfeih,
Beyrout Harbor, "in quarantine."
November 16, 1899.
Later.-November 17. Out of quarantine,
and on Asiatic soil as a freeman, and singing
"Happy on the way." They held us ten days
and fifteen hours, making us "give full measure,
shaken down and running over."
Weare yours in Christ,
F. M. HILL.
--------o~------
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OUR PILGRIAIAGE TO THE HOLY
LAND.-No. I.
REV. J. A. PAINE.
Dear Saints Everywhere: Bros. W. B. Godbey, F. M. I-Iill and myself, met in New York
City, and on October 4, sailed on the magnificent steamer "New York," for London. We
had a pleasant voyage across the Atlantic, without any seasickness.
Bro. Godbey read the
Greek Harmony of the four Gospels aloud to
us, and we were much edified in listening to his
able expositions. One poor sailor fell overboard, and was wrapped in the watery windingsheet, notwithstanding our vessel stopped thirty minutes and sought his rescue. He was a
young man of London, 24 years of age.
We visit Wesley's chapel and home in London, and stand by his grave in the old churchyard, Dr. Adam Clarke's grave lies beside the
great and good \iVesley's. As we walk among
the graves of the sainted little company in this
old church yard, consisting of the graves of
vVesley, his sainted mother, Adam Clarke, and
many others of like faith and experience, Bro.
Godbey remarks, "A glorious company will
leap from . this spot at the first resurrecj:ion."
We stand in the hi storic pulpit where the great,
yet humble, teacher of Christian Perfection
once preached that "without holiness no man
shall see the Lord," \iV e knelt and asked God
to help us to live it as consistently, and preach
it as faithfully as did John Wesley.
We visited the tower of London, Westminste~ Abbey, British Museum, Art Gallery, and
St. Paul's Cathedral, which is the largest Protestant Church in the world. vVe stood by the
tombs of the DU.ke of VI/ellington, David Livingstone, and the kings and queens of England.
vVe move on to Paris and spend a couple of
days with great interest. We visit Notre Dame
Cathedral, Napoleon's tomb, the exposition
grounds, and other places of interest in this
beautif.ul city. We pass through Genoa, the
birth-place of Columbus, and the city from
whence he sailed on his voyage of discovery.
We reach Rome and stop at the Capitol Hotel,
on her nicest street, and just across from St.
Mary's Cathedral, which stands on the spot
where the hired house that Paul lived in for
two years, once stood.
Rome is unlike all the cities I ever saw. It
looks as ancient as it is.
Ancient buildings,
monuments, obelisks and marble statues stand
everywhere throl1ghout the city .. vVe view her
ancient walls and the ruins of her ancient aqueducts. ROIn'e is the best ' watered city in the
world. Great fountains throughout the entire
city are continually pouring fOl:th volumes of
crystal waters, and often shooting high into
the air. We visit St. Peter's Cathedral, the
largest cathedral in the world. We enter the
vault under her dome and view the
coffin that is said to
contain
the
ashes of Peter and Pat,ll. We ascend to her
dome and enjoy a birdseye view of the great
citv of Rome. which contalns one-half a millio~ inhabitants: We see the rolling Tiber below tls. We visit the Vatican gallery and see
many fine paintings. We vi~it the .monume~t
of Victor Emmanuel, now be1l1g bUllt. It WIll
take eleven years to finish it, and will cost
Fifteen Million Dollars. We visit the Pantheon which was built 2,000 years ago, and is
Sti1liI~ a perfect state of preserv.ation. We visit
and go through the Catacombs In the dark bowels of the earth.
We enter the church tliat
stands alonG' the Appia W ay, where Peter,
when AeciTl~ out of Rome by nigh~ from his
persecutors, is said to have met ~,~nst. Peter
asks, "Lord, whither goest thou (
Jesus. answers, "1 am going into Rome to be cruCIfied
,wain." Peter takes the hint and returns to
Rome, and is cruciJled by his persecutDrs. He
requests them to crtlcify him headdowm~ard.
so that he may nDt die like our Lord. HIS request is granted.

NO.

\Ve visit and walk in the old judgment hall,
where Peter and Paul stood and were condemned to die and were led forth to old Mamertine
prison, \~hich we also visited, being permitted
to enter the dark cell, where they were kept
chaind to a marble column in Egyptian darkness till led forth to bloody martyrdom. We
follow Paul out through St. Paul's gate in the
citv wall and on over the road over' which he
w;s led,
we stand at the spot where his he~.d
was severed from his body by the headsman's
axe. V\' e passed the spot where he met Peter
being brought to Rome to be imprisoned. Each
asked the other where he was going. Peter
answers, "To Rome to be -imprisoned;" Paul
answers, "I am now going out from the city.
'One and one-half miles to be beheaded."
Along this road we pass St. Paul's Cathedral.
It is the most beautiful cathedral in the wod(1.
\Ve ~.pent some time within its walls. Indeed,
it is truly grand. I never expect to see a more
beautiful building in this world. We visit and
pass all through the ruins of the palaces of the
('resars 011 Old Palatine HlIl, where old, old
Rome's history began. It is here that we view
a portion of her first wall. We enter and pass
aH through the great Colisseum. We pass uncler the triumphal arches of both Titus and
Constantine.
We enter the old Roman Forum and thearena
of the Circus Maximus. We enter the Church
of the H oly Steps, and view a stairway of 28
marble ~teps brought from Pilate's house in
Jerusalem. It was up these steps that Jesus
was lec!. If you ascend them, you must go up
them on your knees. While we stand at their
foot, a lady is ascending on her knees.
We visit many other places of great interest,
such as Rome's great museum and her lovely
park, which surpasses any I have ever seen. I
sit -on a fallen, polished granite column nine feet
in circumference, lying on the spot where Nero's golden palace once stood (recall its history), and view at my right hand and just across
the street, the Colisseum with its gigantic walls
towering in the beautiful sunshine. (Recall its
h~story) . Just across the street from the Colisseum, and at my right, I view Constantine's
triumphal arch, while 'just across the street to
my left I gaze on the Palatine Hill, which contains the ruins of the palaces of the Ccesars and
the soil where Rome's history first began.. In
the street 120 yards to my left I view the triumphal arch of Titus, who conquered Jerusalem in the year 70 A. D. On this arch is a
marble relief which represents the Roman soldiers bearing the seven golden candlesticks, the
table of shew-bread, and the silver trumpets
away from t'he captured city to' Rome. (Recall
its history.) Just beyond the arch to my left
I view the Roman Forum, where Cicero's orations fell on the ears of multitudes of spellbound listeners, where war was declared, and
where councils wen~ held that settled the destinies of-nations. I also view the judgment hall,
where Paul and Peter were condemned to die,
as well as scores and hundreds of other humble
saints whQ were led from there to the arena of
the Colisseum to be devDured by wild beasts for
the amusement of the spectators. I also view
the ruins of 'the tenlple of CastOor and Pollux,
the sons of Jupiter, the supreme god of heaven
and earth. I also view the. great arch of Septimus at the far end of the Forum. Just to the
right of this arch is old Mamertine prison,
which contains the cell where Paul and Peter
were kept chained in Egyptian darkness until
led forth to die for our Lord. I also view the
ruins of the palace built to Julius Ccesar,
Rome's greatest general, who conquered the
world. In this palace his remains are buried.
At my left fro nt I view the tower from which
tradition tells us Simon ~agu s t ried tOo prove
to Nero that he could perf 01111 a miracle by fiying across the street from its top to Palatine
Hill, and from which he fell to a presumptuous
death, despi te the warnings of Paul and Peter.
All these ruins and sights I see by simply
tUl11ing my head without moving my body. A
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What's in a Name?"

Evef'ythingwnen you come
to medicines. A saf'sapaf'illa
by any otner name can never
equal Hood's, because of tne
peculia.f' combina.tion, Pf'OPOf'tion a.nd pf'ocess by whicfz
Hood's SatsapatiUa possesses merit peculiat to itself, and by which if cures when
aU other medIcines fail. Cutes scrofula,
sa[t rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh, rheumatism, [ass of appetite and that tired feefing.

:Jfoi!j~
Hood's Pills cure Jiver Uls; the no!~!~t1Qg a.~

On~hartretotakewith-HOOd'8 6arsaparilla.

history dating back 2,500 years is before my
eyes, while 200 yards behind my back is the Circns Maximus, which accommodated 478,000
people, and in whose arena the Roman chariot
races were run. We entered its arena, and
viewed the ruins of its old seats. (Recall its
histor.y.) Over my head is the clear, blue sky
and bright, shining sun that shone on these polished palaces of many colored marble, Nero's
golden palace, amI the silver palaces of his 5,000
senators, 2,000 years ago. In :the Forum to my
left the orations of Cicero rang through the
evening air. In the Colisseum just across the
street to my right the prayers of humble saints,
with the shrieks of wild beasts, and the cheers
anel jeers of one hundred thousand spectators
ascend to heaven. I ride through Rome's oldest arch, built 200 B. c., and out through St.
Sebastain gate over the stone-paved road, with
a ten-foot wall on each si·de, knDwn as the Appia Way, and built 500 B. C. It was over this
road, and through this gate that St. Paul entered Rome at the end of that awful journey
when he was shipwreekedon the Mediterranean. 0, the history 'Of these historic spots!
It was to Palatine Hill that all the kings of the
earh came to be crowned.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
o
MCCOMB CITY, MISS.-Our tent meeting at
Auburn. Miss., November 1'7-26 was a great
snccess. More than one hundred souls professed
either conversion, reclamation or sanctification.
Twenty-nine joined the church. Rev. J. L.
Morrill did the preaching. The PENTEC'OSTAL
HERALD has a great many friends in this country. God bless you!
Fraternally,
J. W. TINNIN, Pastor.
-----<0

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Will not each person who reads and loves the
HERALD send us a nice list of five or more sub~
scribers at our club rates as a Christmas gift?
\i\That better Christmas gift can you make to
your friends than to send a year's subscription
to the PEN~EC'OSTAL HERALD? Our special
club rates WIll enable you to do this.
o~----

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.-Just closed two successful meetings on our work at this place and
Tularosa, N . Mex., in which souls were saved
and sanctified. Evangelist L. L. Gladney did
the preaching. W e have never heard the gospel
present~d so plainly and powerfully as presentee! by hIm here, and the Holy Ghost used the
truth wi,t h telling effect on the people. I can
cheerful!y recommend Bro. Gladney as one who
does sDhd work-a wo'r k that God sets His seal
upon. May God raise tip more evangelists like
hl111.
Yours, saved anc1 sanctified
EDWARD LEBRETON, Pastor.
-----D~----

__

A vest pocket cOl11mentary 'On the Sunday~
school lessons for 190'0. In linen binding-, 2S
cents; Morocco, 35 cents. Interleaved edition
for pencil notes, 50 cents. Send for copy at
once.
PENTltSil'rAL PUB. Co.
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OPEN LETTER.

2, 6)? \Vhere was that commission ever 'k~.*~-**.:tE-**~""~--*" ~IE ;'( ;'( ;I(
. Replying to. Bro. C. C. Cary's recent letter changed or revoked? Give chapter and verse.
1~ the P.ENTECOSTAL HERALD concerning di- Did not Christ command His apostles to hand
~111e heall~g, and des1l'lng only the glory of God this, as well as other commancls, to others after
111 the ma111tenance of His eternal truth, I beg them (Matt. 28 :I9, 20)? You believe that
l~ave to .publicly ask Bro. Ca rey a few ques- this commission to preach the gospel is binding
tlon~ which I desire him to answer through the upon us; where is your authority for separating liE century. W e want it to be th e best year of
century in SO far as the spread of SCript·
It from dlVll1e healing? Did not J esus com- , the
medIUm of your paper.
ur a l ho liness is conc e rned. How can thiS be
mi
ssion
seventy
disciples
to
preach
the
gospel
,
accompli5hed
more quick ~y, econom ic a lly and if
First. Is it not a fact that it is the privilege
T effectively tll ;].Ll by placing Th~ Venteeo-tat ~.
of eve? b~li ev.e r, without respect to age, color, anc! heal the sick (Luke IO: I -9)? Where was 'I'
flerald In t e n thousand new homes? The
?r statt?ll 111 life, to be filled with the personal that commission ever recalled in the Bible? Is lIE truth it will carry will be like leaven h id in
three mea,mres of me,d . The final resulta ""
I11dwe1l111g H oly Spirit? (Eph. 5 :18 ; Acts it nol in full force and effect with us today? -t.
~ will be glorious. W e are willing ~o make any 'I'
2 :38, 39.; Acts .5 :3 2 ; Acts 10 :34, 35), and is Did not this commission include the anointin<Y
sacrifice we can in orde r to do thiS. Will o~r
help us in our e ffort'! Certainly they
110t the I11dwelhng Holy Spirit received and with oil in healing the sick (Mark 6 :I2, I3)? , friends
will.
'
kept through the personal faith of the believer (Notice the two are still together-healing for
No\\', in order t o accomphsh th is eml a nd to
get the truth before the people, we again lay ~
in answer to prayer? (Luke I I :9-13; John the soul and also the body.) Is it not a fact
before
our
readers
our
'I'
7 :37-39; Gal. 3 :14) , and does not the inspired that the commission of anointinO' with oil for
SVSeml. eLUB 6FFE~.
Ap.o~tle .Paul. tell us that the indwelling H oly divine healing was perpetuated in the church liE Read it, and start out at once to secure every
Splnt will qUicken, i. e., make alive our m01'tal forever (] ames 4: 14- I 8) ? Is not this comsubscriber you possibly can.
~
bodies." (Rom. 8:11). Is not this divine heal- mand as much of an obligation upon the child
ing? I ask when and where in the Bible were of God as any of the T en Commandments?
Until January 15, 1900, we will send the i*'
the above scriptures abolished? Can you give \ Vas this command to send for the elders of the
Venteeost"l ""raid one year to new sub·
scriber:;, in clubs of five or more, for 50 cents.
me the verse and chapter in the Bible where it church in case of sickness ever abolished? If
No t e. Cash must alway:; accompany the
is ,intimated that the above scripture is only ap- so, where anc! how? When you get sick, why
of names. The subscr i bers mu:;t lJe New.
plicable to certain individuals, on certain oc- do you send for a doctor, in the face of this ex- "" list
We make this offer in order to introd uce the '
press order to send for the elder~ of the church? ~ paper to new nadel's and get the truth before '"
casions, under certain circumstances?
persous we are not now reachin~.
'"
Second. Did not Jesus always, rea,dily re- vVhere, in the Bible, are you instructed or auIt is not admissible f or one m ember of a '*'
spo,nd to every request for healing of the body, thorized to send for a cloctor and take medicine
family to discontinue the paper and anoth.er '"
m e mber of the same to take it as a new sub- ~
while on earth, where there was faith in the ap- w hen you get sick? Where, in the Bible, are
scriber.
plicant for it,? (Luke 5 :1 2, I3; Luke 7 :9, 10, doctors and med icines recommended or apThe subscribers may come from any part of
21, 22, 23; Luke 8 A7, 48, 50; Luke I7 :I9; prove,d? (See Christ's commission to the I tho United States or Canada, but where foreign
'"
postage
must be · paid, we can not r educe the -t.
Luke 18 :42; Matt. 4:23, 24; Matt. 8:I3; Matt church in :Mark I6:I4-I8. ) \Nhen and where 'l' rate from .one dollar.
'l'
has
God
intimatecl
that
only
a
select
few
are
to
9: 2, 22, 28, 29, 35). Does not Jesus posseL
send
for
the
elders
of
the
church
and
get
healed?
all power in heaven and in earth? (Matt.
We do not a sk persons to work for us for
28 :18) Does not this power include power to Obedience and life, Isa. 38: I-5; Di sobedience '"
'l' nothing. As an inducement to our friends to
heal? Is not Jesus the same today as He was and death, II. Chron. I6 :12, I3.
help
and as an expression of our appreciation
\-Vith a few remarks I will close. Those who ,j, of their
aSSistance, we oiter the followmg
while on earth performing His vvonderful mirpremiums to persons sendin g clubs:
'"
acles of healing? (Heb. I3 :8). If Christ never have no faith in divine h~aling will never get I:f< splendid
I. - For a club of Ten ·01' more new sub· 'l'
failed to respond to faith while on earth, hav- :lealed (Heb. I I :I -6) . Jesus could only do a
scribers, at 50 cents each, we will send a copy
of Dr. Brooks' great work, •• Scriptural'
ing all power in heaven and earth given unto very little in the way of healing in His own
See notice elsewhere in
Him, and beirrg the same today as He 'Was then, country. because of unbelief Ct\Iark 6 :5, 6). ' Sanctification."
this paper.
rhose
that
do
believe
in
it,
realize
its
blessed
whv will He not heal the one who exercise:
2.-For a club of Ten or more new snb·
scribers at 50 cents each, a Rand·McNally wall
faith today as well? Give me a Bible reason. effects as a definite experience. The writer had
map of the Unit ed States and our New Posbeen
a
sickly
man
most
of
his
life.
Spent
much
Why do you limit the H oly One of Israel?
sessions, 46 x 66 inches. P e rsons receiving this
preminm must give Us their express office as
Does not Jesus say that if we can believe, a 1] money for medicines, and that continually from
vne
ye~r's end to another, but in March, I898,
well as P. O. address.
things are possible unto us (Mark 9 :23! !
3.-For a club of Five or more new sub·
I
defil1ltely
abandoned
doctors
and
medicines
D oes not that mean you and me, and does IT ~
scribers, at 50, cents each, we will send either ~
forever
.
and
equally
a·
s
definitely
took
Jesus
as
'>l< of the fo llowin~ splendid books by Dr. Carra- l
the "all things" include the healing of 01 r
boclies? Does not the Savior tell us that we my abiding, indwelling health. I have not spent '/" dine: "Heart Talks. " "Pastoral Sketc hes, " or lI'.
a
cent
for
medicine
now
for
one
year
and
ei<Yht
'" " The Old Man."
t"'.
shall have just what we believe for (Mark I I :
'"
4-For a clu,) of Five or more new subscrib· 'l'
ers at 50 cents each, we will send one ,<opy of
23, 24)? Does not that mean you and me, and mont11s, and am enj oying good health. Oh, I
Vest Pocket Snnday School Lesson Com·
does not "whatsoever" include the healing of praise God that it is a precious reafitv. The '" the
mentary for 1900. Some thing new, useful and '"
our bodies? If not, why not? I am curious devil is the author of sin andsin-brou'<Yht dis- 'l' very complete.
'I'
5-To the person sending us the largest ~
about these t~ings, and want straight Bible in· ease into the human family (Job z:7 a~d Luke
-t. number of snbscribers on the above offer we
formation. No off-hand assertions or theorie~ 13 : I I - I 6, and Acts 10 :38) . Christ came to de- 'l'
wili send a set of Godbey's Commentaries on
will satisfy me. There are multitudes of peo· stroy the works of the devil (1. J ohn 3 :8). I
Acts and the Epistles. Five volumes, cloth,
pie just like I am, and they will not be pacifiec ~al1 no~ consent to dishonor my Savior by limit- '" price $5.25.
e6NSIDBR. The Ventec:ostal Herwith anything less than clear, definite, Bible ll1g Hun, and by my unbelief, brand Him be- 'l'
~~I aid is one of the oldest, and many say it is the
best holiness paper published in the land.
facts-verse and chapter. When and where in fore the world and all hell, as unable to undo
It has stood in the forefront and borne the
the Bible is the scripture referred to in this sec- that which the devil has wrought in us, and that
br.unt of the battle from the beginning of the
ond section abolished, or where does God inti- all Hi s suffering and death did not bring a rempresent
great holiness moveme nt.
edy as real as the disease.
''l'*' fill During
the year 1900 we have arranged to '"
mate that it does not apply to every person, but
Yours with Christ in God,
it full of the choicest matter that can be 'l'
0111y to a few persons under peculiar circumhad.
We
are
sure its pages were never loaded
Beniah, Tenn.
F. L. PENDLETON.
stances? Quote the references for me.
with more valuable matte r than that which '
o
we have provided for 1900.
Third. Is it not a fact that the preaching of
Will you not be doing a \l:0od work for those
THE HERALD TO MINISTERS.
the gospel of salvation from sin, and the healwhom you induce to subSCribe?
How
can you be tter serve the cause of holiing of all manner of diseases go hand in hand,
We would be glad to have the PENTECOSTAL t nes, that to put a good pap er into the homes
and are recorded together all through the BiHERALD for I900 in the hands of every preachof the people '?
ble? Read it carefully, run the references and er, local and itinerant, on mission circuit or
Will not God recognize and honor such work?
see. Is it not a Bible fact that healing of our station, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian: or
. What nicer Christmas present could you
diseases was included in the atonement of Jesus any other. Can not this be done? Our dub $ give to your fri ends than a year 's subscription
Christ upon the cross? Matthew said so, and rates make it easily possible, if me friends of :I; to the PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD?
What nicer Christmas present could you
he ought to be final authority. (Read Matt. holiness agree to it. There are two five ten
give to us than a good list of new snbsscribers~ ""
8 :16, I7) . Does not Matthew have reference or t~en.ty persons in every conferen'ce, s~nod:
We would appreciate it greatly. We want 'l'
here to Isaiah 53:4? You believe Christ has assoclat.lOn, etc., who at these rates can easily
somebody to take hold of thi~ special offer in 'I'
borne your sins upon the cross, and base your send thIS excellent paper to their preachers for , every community . Reader, will you not see ""
$
faith upon Isaiah 53 :4. Why will you not then one year. If you can't send it to all, send it to
that your ~eighborhood is canvassed? HelP!
believe that Christ also bore your sickness upon as many as you can. How can you spend a few
us make thiS the greatest campaign in which
we have ever engaged. This is the very best
the cross, when Matthew declares that to be a clollars to better advantage?
time to g-et subscribers. If everyone who has ~
fact? You believe that Christ having borne
- - - - (0)--- - been blessed by the paper will help in this
your sins, you no longer have to bear them, why
"FACTS, FAITH AND FIRE," by Rev. B. F.
work, we will make the closing year of the
will you not also believe that inasmuch as Haynes, editor of Zion's Outlook. In about
century the most glorious of all.
Christ has borne your diseases, you no longer fo.ur weeks this new book by Rev. B. F. Haynes ~
Write names and Postoffice address plainly.
have to bear them when you have an express WIll be ready for sale. It will be handsomely
Send remittances by Postotfice or E xpress
declaration of God that Ch rist did bear your and substantially bound in cloth, and contain
Order, Registered Letter or Bank Draft to
sicknesses and. diseases (Bodily, not spiritual) ? betwee~ three and four hundred pages. This
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
Is it not a fact that Christ commissioned His book wtll be sent to any address, postpaid, for
317 West Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
apostles to heal diseases, as well as to preach One Donar. Send in your orders at once. Or"'~*,E-!II)lS""*)IE:..o* *' ~ )I( -~AHIE--~~lIa
salvation from sin (Matt. 10 : 1,7,8; LuRe 9 :r, der of Zion's Outlook, Nashville, Tenn.
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SCRIPTURAL SANCTIFICATION.

a wide circulation. Besides this it is most edifying. It is opportune.
RUMSEY SMITHSON.
The book bearing the above title, by Rev.
A handsome and most appropriate
John R. Brooks, D. D., of the Western North -In Baltimore Christian Advocate.
o
Carolina Conference, should be read by every
ASBURY COLLEGE.
Methodist. This work can but be helpful to all
It has fine, large new type, Bourgeois; it is Self-Pro- •
nouncing; it is Leather-lined to edge; It has 4,000 Qu~who desire a more satisfactory Christian exthe
close
of
the
first
•
tions
and Answers; it has all the Helps,. Maps, etc.; It •
As
perience. It is also calculated to dissipate the
we near
has beautiful Pictures throughout, IllustratIng the text; It ' .
mist that may exist in the minds of some as the term for this school year, we believe' has the New Version in Foot-notes, which shows you at a
glance both renderings. This is by far the best .Sunda~- •
result of the contention of recent years on the tbe friends of Asbury' College will be
School Teacher'S Bible yet placed before the pubhc, and a
subject. Besides it will do much towards har- glad to learn through the HERALD of the mark- • more acceptable Christmas present could not be offered.
monizing the discordant elements existi.ng ed way in which the hand of the Lord has restREAD A FEW TESTIMONIALS OF THIS BOOK.
among us, which is certainly greatly to be de- ed upon the work thus far in the year.
•
From Rlgbt Rev.Oeorge F. Seymour, LL. D. Episcopal Blsbop, •
.
d
S
b 6
tl
al
Dloce.. of Sprlnglield, Springfield. III.
. .
•
TIle Opel1lng
sired.
ay, eptenl er ,saw le s 1 have e.. mined you, "Combination" Bible.and w,th>Dcrea.lng •
The author discu sses every point of the sub- vation of tvvo souls, and the sanctification of c
r~e:~i~~:te~t6::~iI~~~~~ln :~;bfc~v~ng:~~t~:~dg~o~~~:r~e:l!;,o~hneg~~~i;~S
V:nion witb the Authotized , and which.you.lu8t1y emphallze by .tyllll&
·
ject with the greatest candor, and with utmost third; and from that day the sa Ivatlon
wor k
you, "Com.bin.tion" odition. Your lhblo <n thohan.d. of an1 ..ador
be the u ered volume with fl oods of light ~ol1nng ID U~C?D ttl pa~e8
charity toward thos.e who differ from him. The has gone steadily on, only t\rVO wee k 5.0 f t h e ~. IJlust
~:d~rt~~!~~~~ti~~rtC:~lI~~i~~~~~t~~I:rndt~~ bi~~:.~dWu';dl~~6~d. ay
book throughout is conciliatory in spirit, but term having passed without the salvatIOn or m
y"y g'atefully ·G~g'.i'~i'~y l~~;:OUR.
uncompromising in principle. The author is sanctification of some member oJ the school,. nl~
From Rev. Stepben M. Merrill, D. D., BlsboP lof tbe M. C. Cburcb, •
Chicago.
thoroughly Wesleyan in doctrine, and contends until at the present writing t 1lere 1lave been m
t!l. in J~~r'·~t~~:~f8~t!~d'·e~~~~~;ii:e:~;et:~hC~~e~f.h:r:cn~:~itn.:df~~~ta~! •
earnestly, yet lovingly, for the faith of our about sixty-five professions of regeneration. or m ~:~i:~~ .~e~~~';:i~~~~hi:t ~~~;!fni~e ~e~:~~~:K~~~;e ti~C:;t~7h!~i~i •
fathers in Methodism.
sanctification among the students, some haVIng ~::~. ft:3~t::t bi L~~~~gcuf~hDe!tea!~ i~:~~~~i~gVf~~:~!d.fn~~';:; ~~:tn;o;~
di~1 avpr~va~ , and am delighted to find It ao .ah8fllv;~~1&.~~O U&ht out In
While l~olding the Word of God to be the received both blessings. In this number we
thl. pulJlJcatiun.
S . M: MERRILL.
only rule of our faith, and drawing his argu- count onlv those whose daily lives have attestFrom Rev. Tb9mas Bowman, D. D., LL. D., Metbodist Episcopal
ments therefrom, he also maintains, conclusive- eel the genuineness of their pro-fes·sion.
Blsbop' 51. Louis.
.
d' t
The Sunday-.ehool Teachers' " CombinAtion" Bi?le has ba e~ receIve?
ly, that the testimonies of the ripest and !li0st
The pupils, bot 11 loca I an d f rom a IS anee,
:h~~:~~~!~e~~~t. wl~bd!!;d N:m :i~v:!~ ~~~~~lo:tht:bl!!~dl~~ODk~ In
consistent Christians touching the experience are, with the fewest exceptions, a fine body of
You," t,"ly. TUOMAS BOW>lAN.
. h t h e purpose •• of West
From Rt. Rev. Edward R. AtwHl, D. D., Episcopal Bisbop. Diocese
of the blessing of full salvation from sin in this earnest, faithful students, here Wit
MJ&.ouri, Kansas ~lty, Mo.
life is not only not to be discarded, but accepted of being trained in head and heart.
: naJ~~~n:i1iJ:~ ifi. t:~l~r~a'i~I~I~[c~~r~b~ti~:~\J6Ji~i~~;<;:.~iy •
With the foregoing statements, it goes with- • aDd Iit",ture-a mine of infonnation.
You,". ve'y tull' ATWJLJ..
as evidence of the truth of the doctrine. He
soows with great clearness and force the e.vi- out saying that the literary work has been of
From Rev. J. A.Wlrt. D. D., Pastor St. Jobn·. Lutberan Cburcb, •
Des Mol Des, Iowa.
.
dential vallie of testimony drawn from the con- high \!rade. The teachers have found the work.
1 am delighted with U,. 8und~y-"hool Te~chen' "Combin~tioD " •
....
Bible it ie a complete commentary In one book, Inv~lluabl e to prea.chen
scious experience of blessing promised in the of the class room a delight, while in purpose
and t'"hen.
'!',uly YUUIO. J. A. WUT.
. d' tl
For one cash subscriber (new or old) at $1.00, with $1. 95
Scriptures. To reject such test!mony wou.ld. be and in plan the oneness t h· at h as eXlste
111 le ~ additional, will send the Bible, or Bible alone $2.50.
to reject the doctrine of expen~ental rehgl?n faculty throughout the term has been so blessed
For six NEW cash subscribers at $1.00 each, we will
in toto, a doctrine that Methodism has mall1- that we can trace it only to the leading of that. send the BIBLE FREE. Nameon,25centsextra. Pat- •
tained with the greatest possible tenacity fr0111 one and the same Spirit of God. To His dear • en! index, 60c extra. This Bible is
the be<Tinning. Such rejection would sap the name be all the glory. .
• REDUCED FROM $6.00, SPECIALLY FOR CHRISTMAS.
very f~undation of the Christian system, and
In arranging for the next term's work, espe. . K
blot out the peace and joy held forth i?- the cial emphasis will be laid upon the course in'
~.
Bible as the rightful heritage of every chll~ of book-keeping, which will be very thorough.
God. The author shows with great conclUSIVe- Also, in order to acco-mmodate teachers, whose
ness that the testimony of the best and 1110St wo-rk we believe stands second only to that of
"In the Kentucky conference there were 28
spiritual Christians of different period.s, and of the l)reacher of the gospel, we will give normal
elders laboring. During the week they walked
various denominations throughout chnstendom training in the common school course.
595 miles, and rode 607 miles. They visited
based upon the conscious e.xper!ence .of the
Last, but not least, the friends of the institublessing of entire sanctificatlon, IS sCrIptural, tion will be glad to learn that Prof. Geo. Ker- thirteen new families, and revisited 97. During the week the elders were refused entertainMethodistic, and rational.
sey, who has been effectually ministering the ment only seven times. Twenty-eight meetings
Touching the profession of. entire san~tifi~a gospel of song with Rev. H. C. Morrison, has
were hold. and six children were blessed.
tion he, with our College of Bishops, mallltal!;S been added to the faculty for the coming term.
"In the 'Eastern Kentucky conference 36 eIdthat testimony should be given to the expen- His sp~cial work will be in the department of
ers were preaching. During the week the eIdence of this grace by those who have enter:ed 111usic, whei'e he will take technical voice culers walked 849 miles, and rode 146. They visinto it. But he would have those who testlfy ture, and the stringed instruments. and will also
ited 214 families, and were refused entertainto it to· be moderate and modest in their speech. teach a general class in vocal music with special
ment only eig1lt times. Eighty-two meetings
His words are timely. On this point he says: view to sending out evangelistic singers, prewere held, and two persons baptized.
"Of course all admit that an air of iliorclinate pared to use their voices effectually for the
"In the Northern Kentucky conference 25
self-assertion in testifying- to the crucifixion Lord.
elders were preaching. During the week they
of self is unseemly. This testimony is to be
Tn his special department, Prof. Kersey walked 552 miles,and rode 182. Seventygiven with meekness and fear, reverence for comes highly recommended. He is widely
three families were visited, and twenty of these
God and fear, lest we unduly magnify our- known to be a holy man of God, who has been
refused to entertain the elders. During the
selves. And, at the same time. it must be con- graciously used in winning souls to Christ.
week forty-three meetings were held."
ceded that there is less of self in humbly and
We gratefully believe that God is leading li~
"For of this sort are they which creep into
gratefully telling what God has instant',ll1eously
surely and steadily in His will for His w ~I1'k houses, and lead captive silly women, laden
done for our souls, on the simple condItIOns of
here for the spreading of holiness, and it is ours with sins, led away with diverse lusts." It is
consecration and faith, than there is in speaking
to follow humbly, trnstfully, and faithfully. v>.r e the duty of people everywhere to post themof like results that have proceeded from our
bespeak an interest in the prayers of the readers selves concerning this giant latter-day iniquity,
painful and persistent e~or.ts after gro~~· th. T!-~e
of the HERALD that we may continually find and so protect their homes and the homes of
once-blind man in testlfYll1g from hiS expentheir neighbors from the deceitful aggressloils
ence of instant;neous healing to the divinity of our sufficiency alone in God. Our next term
of these Mormon mi·s sionaries. 'vVe know of
begins
January
3,
1900.
J.
W.
HUGHES.
our Lord and His power to heal. 'magnified'
no brief and inexpensive work which more
o
his Master more and himself less than he would
successfully exposes Mormonism than the litMORMON ACTIVITY.
have done by saying that, by faithfulness and
tle work by Rev. S . J. S. Davis, published by
constancy, through a course of ~ears in using
The Mormons are exceeding active just at the PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co., and sold for 25 0
the means which Tesus had prOVided for healpresent. Strenuous efforts are being made to per copy. Bro. Davis was born and reared it!
i'1<T he had received his sight."
b'
establish churches, and to lead away converts in the neighborhood where Joseph Smith began..
What the author here says should be well every part of the land, especially just now in h!s work, and has followed them closely in their
considered both by those who testify to the ex- the South. The following dispatch to one of history do\ovn to the present time. Send us 25
perience of instantaneous sanctification by con- uur dailies g ives us some intimation of the cents and get the book, and when you have
secration and raith, and those who oppose such mann~r i.n which they are pushing their nefari- read it, pass it on to your neighbor.
testimony.
.
.
ou:, miSSion:
0)----Dr. Brooks is an orthodox Methodist, bell1g
"President Ben E . Rich, of t he Southern . KA!:,SAS CITY, Mo.-Meeting opened last
in perfect accord with tlie standards ?f :Meth?- Mormon Mission, has just completed his report
11Ight III much tenderness and earnestness. One
disl11 from Wesley to the present time. HIS of the work done in the Southern States dursaved first service--a man over 40. We will be
spirit as seen on every page of his book is high- ing the past week by the Mormon elders who
here till the 17th, God willing.
ly commendable. I am glad to note that the were sent out fro m the mission here. The reo
MARY MAGEE HALL.
work has been so highly commended by port shows that last week there we re 508 elders
o
Bishops, editors and otl:ers prominent ~n tl:e preaching the g ospel of their church in thirteen
Send
at
once
fo
r
a
copy of Bro. Methvin's
Church. Especially in view of the good It Will States in the S outh, the largest number there
doubtless accomplish in allaying any feelings of has been since the mission was established in new book, "Alldcle, or the M e:ricCl-1l-Kio'Zt'(J
Captive." Old people will enjoy it as Illuch kS
animosity that may exist the book should have the South.
the young people. It is £ull of interest to •.
WITHOUT COPYRIGHT PER

. Anew Art Edition of onr Combination Bible •
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J
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER ,)~I, 18
99·
REV. W. B. GODBEY.

Gulden Text: "Bless the Lord, 0 my, soul,
antI forget not all His benefits." Ps. 103, 2.

REVIEW.
Prominent in this quarter is the celebrated
tragedy of Haman, the prime minister of Ahastlerus, the Persian monarch who so boldlv audad(~usl~ and persistently ~lotted the utt~l: exterll1!l1atlOn of the Jews from the Persian emvire , simply because they would not commit the
!'j1n 0: idolatry in the adoration of his royal pers~nag-e as a ~I~scendant of King Agag of the
o d Amalachltlsh dynasty. The symbolism of
this noted transaction is very beautiful, instruc!ive.and inspiring. The great King Ahasuerus
1~ ~IS absolute. ~overeignty his will the only law,
vIVIdly symbolizes God Almighty in His absolute and universal sovereignty. Queen Esther
beautifully and vividly symbolizes the bride of
Christ, in her humility, purity and loyalty. Mordecai emblematizes Christ. When h~ first appears on the historic drama we find him encompassed by a terrible persecution, his formidable
enemies boldly preparing to hang him on the
altitudinous gallows built by. Haman, 90 feet
high, so as not only to destroy his life, but to
add all conceivahle ignominy, thus so forcibly
emblematizing Christ in His humiliation, suffering and dying to redeem the world. In the
graml ultimatum after the signal defeat and
ignominious fall and death of Haman, we see
Mordecai promoted to the vicegerency of a universal empire, going forth with a great golden
crown upon his brow invested with the royal
robes, and the people everywhere bowing befor him, and shouting, "Hail king, live forever"; as thus we see gloriously symbolizing
Christ in his second advent when He shall ride
down on the throne of His glorious universal
and everlasting and millennial theocracy. In
all this panorama Haman typifies the devil, who
is destined to signal defeat and eternal overthrow. \Ve see in all this notable hi story so
charmingly related in the Book of Esther the
indefragability of God's covenant with His people. Now that the surviving remnant of the
Jews who did not see proper to return to their
own country are dispersed throughout the 12 7
provinces of the Persian empire, the hand .~f
the Almighty is still on them for good. It IS
equally true today. His omniscient .eye f?Uows
the wandering children of Abraham 111 theIr forlorn peregrination throughout the who.le earth,
perpetuating them, a separate p~ople 111 eve?
land and clime, the stupendous mIracle of G?d s
providence, indestructable ~y all the machll1ations of earth and hell, destll1ed to be gathered
in the latter days again to people the fair fields
of Canaan rebuild Jerusalem, come to the front
of the wo;ld, the honored custodians of the recuperated kingdom of David to shine and shout
forever.
We have also in this quarter the wonder.ful
history of Israel's restitution fron: ~aby~oman
captivity under the binignant adminIstratIOn of
Cyrus, the Medo-Perslan conqueror, who proclaimed to all the " 'orlel that the God of heaven
had ordered him to restore His people and rebuild the temple. This he did with money taken
from the royal treasury, th us illustrating so
vividly the divine sovereignty even ~mong the
heathens who know Him not. There IS no doubt
but the preaching of Daniel, Shad.rach,. Meshach and Abednego among the captives of J udah had reached the heart of this ~reat he~the?
conqueror and monarch, thus proving an inSpIration to the royal proclamatio~ .of Israel:s
emancipation out of her l?ng captlVI!Y· , In tl115
glorious exodus N ehermah, the king s cupbearer, eventually comes to the fro~t ~n~ pr?ves
the champion hero, despite all the Intlm.l~a~lOns

of Sanballat,

fHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
persevering through most formidable difficul~ies, building the walls of Jerusalem, the sword
111 one hand , and the trowel in the other; thus
s? forcibly illustrating the attitude of the Christian. hero, simultaneously preaching the everlastll1g g'ospel of regeneration for sinners, and
sanctification for believers, anel at the same time
always ready with the sword of the spirit to
hew down sin and error without distinction or
mercy, fearless of men and devils.
V'Ve have in this quarter a beautiful variety,
not only historically bringing before the reader
some of the most thrilling events of bygone
ages, but a diversity of instructions and admouitions eminently profitable, especially for the
youth, e. g.-the horrors of intemperance
shockingly portrayed, valuable lessons along
the line of disinterested philanthropy and
Christian duty, all climaxed with vivid allusions
to our Lord's coming in His glory to conquer
and to reign forever. A thousand blessings on
you, reader! We must meet in bright glory,
where parting is forever at an end.
o

AN APPEAL FROM THE INTER-DENOMINATIONAL STATE LOCAL
OPTION EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.
TlIhercas, the State Local Option Committee
has, for the last two years, under the direction
of the churches, been busily engaged in trying
to secure a county local option law, and
Whereas, the General Assembly of the State
of Kentucky will meet on the 2nd · of January,
1900,
Therefore, the Executive Board of the State
Local Option Committee of Kentucky appeals
to all pastors, churches and Sunday-schools in
the State to recognize January the 14th, 1900,
as "Temperance Sunday."
Let sermons be preached and addresses made
on that day expressing sympathy with the work
of the Local Option Committee, and let special
prayer be offered on behalf of the Legislature,
that it may enact a sound local option law and
other proper laws looking to the preservation of
the morals of the people. It is also necessary
that collections shall be taken up and voluntary
contri·butions be made to meet the heavy expenses of the Board in prosecuting the work
placed in its hands.
If for any reason the 14th of January cannot
be used as suggeste~l, let it be done on the' first
Sunday thereafter, if possible, and all funds collected sent to our treasurer, Professor ]. ] .
Rucker, Georgetown, Kentucky.
Committee : F. H. Kerfoot, Chairman; M.
Collis, Secretary; J. ]. Ruckel-, Treasurer; G.
W . Young, Field Secretary; M. B. Adams; W.
S. Fulton.
----(0)-----

TO PASTORS IN THE SOUTH.
For several years 1 have thought of visiting
the Southern States, especially during the winter season, as cold weather does not agree with
me. This fall I am very anxious to spend three
or four months traveling in the South, not only
for the sake of my health, but for the sake of
doing all the good I can by holding revival
meetings wherever the Lord opens the way. I
would like to correspond with pastors and arrange for special meetirigs, union meetings, as
far as possible, where I can do thorough work
and preach the whole truth. Can give the best
of references from preachers whom I have labored with in the past. Would not make money
a consideration, but wotlld like the privilege of
selling my books that are widely known, and
are having a sale of nearly one-hall million
copies. The Lord has greatly owned my efforts
in the past, and I believe I will see great victory
wherever I. g o. My wife has been in evangelistic work more or less for years, and will accompanv me in the work. and is a successful
worker 'in re vival meeti ngs. W ill send testimonials and any information that may be de-

Tobiah, Arabs and Phlhstmes, sired, and will be glad to correspond wirth any
OF ASBURY rHE.OLOGICAl SE.MINARY
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pastors desiring my help, Address, 275 Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
Praying that the Lord may open the way for
work in the South, I remain,
Your brother in love,
S. B. S IIA W.
o
NEW LONDON, IND.-After a most successful ten-clays' meeting in Bridgeport, II!., I opened here a week ago. The meetings have been
grand, God has wonderfully answered prayer,
and we feef that the best is yet to come. Hallelujah. Conviction is settling clown like dew
on the unsaved. On Sunday night the church
would not hold the people. Many were turned
away that could not get in. People are coming
for miles and miles. The holiness school that
started here this winter is a power in G't,\'s
hands for good. Both teacher and scholars fire
being used in a wonderful way. The Holy
Ghost fell on them Tuesday morning as thty
were opening with prayer, and several lay prostrate under the power for hours. Though some
might call this a burnt district, yet we feel that
the Holy Ghost, through Goel's 'W ord, is subsoiling and digging hearts not at all in vain. 1
don't think I ever heard such heaven-besieging,
heaven-opening, heaven-taking prayers in my
life as here. Glorv to God . The devil is howling, and God's saints rejoicing.
In my meeting here last winter the postmaster and his wife were saved and sanctified.
He is certainly a shining light and a chosen
vessel of the Lord. He has started a holiness
schoo.], and is printing holiness literature and
scattering it broadcast. While he taught four
years here in the high school, and was working
nnder Satan, he is now redeeming the til:]1€, and
the Holy Ghost is the leader. Amen. Let the
good work go on. My soul is on the willg. In
many ways God is encouraging me along the
way. I am pressing on and up-as the doors
open. I just step in. Glory to Goel, the way
g-rows brighter. Goel hless the HERALD family. From here I g'O home for a short rest
thence to Oakland City, Indiana. Pray for us:
Yours in holy love,
E. A. FERGERSON,
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faith with many is a "theory," and presented as needs-and has always needed--is an intense
such. :t\ at long since, I heard a beautiful dis- love of the word of God; then theJullness of
course on the subject. Passage after passage the blessing; and then as an effect "great boldPUBLISHED WEEKLY
was given, the "theory" fully explained, and-- ness" in preaching will follow.
~ ~~~~h~~ l!dId~~~"c;~:::::::: ::::: ::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: ::::11 ~ there it ended! . If the preacher had said : " To hn \Vesley," says Canon Farrar, "saved the
Send money by Express, Dra.ft, or P. O. Money Order.
"Brother man, this justification was secured by Chl;rch of E ngland,though at first she so angriU~~~::BB~;~T~~~D.CONTlNUltD UNTIL OJU>J:BBD .TOn]:D AIm our Lord for you; it is in Him, and now, NOW, ly and contemptuously rejected him." PI-iests
Watch the la.bel on yonr pa.per. If date 1. wrong or If the you may accept it and live! This moment faith are not martyrs, nor have they ever been; but
paper does lIot l'~ach y ou reInl1arl,., DotU, u.. Send rellewaJ
when yOUI' subscrlption expires.
may reach forth her hand and receive what prophets were and are slain every day. They
.dJ~e~:.derlng addre.s s changed, elTe bo~h lormer anu prelient Christ has to give. Only believe, and justifica- are the heaven-sent men who lie across the
Wl'ite all na.mes plainl,..
tion becomes real." Doctrines on fire-en- worlel's path to hell. They are voices crying in
Communications intended for publlca-tiOD should be addressed
the wilderness. They are always saying wrong
~ THE PENTE COSTAL HERkLD j business let ters to the Businesa riched Lind fertilized by the Holy Ghost--is the
Hanager, REV. W. E . AUN OLU.
things in the estimation of men. But as Goethe
demand of the age.
Make all Money Orders, Drafts, etc., payable to
The doctrine of the New Birth is so precious, said, "Always it is the individual (the prophet)
Pentecostal Publishing Company, and brings to the sinner such power, that I who works for progress, not the age." The
LOUISVILLB. KY.
wonder daily it is not the central theme of pul- age is always the same; whatever change comes
pit ministration. That a sinner should have must come through the prophet of fire. There
such a "door of hope," that a new nature should are temples of Rimmon 'all over America. In
be given him, and he thereby become "an heir of the midst of idolatry, we must ding to the old
God," is almost too good to be believed. The faith, Bible expression, and nOlt: hesitate one
doctrine is in "God's Word Written," but pre- moment to preach its doctrines.
Richmond, Mo.
sented in a cold, mechanical way as a theory,
------~o~------is as unintelligible to the sinner as it was to
TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY.
Nicodemus. This doctrine is absolutely unthinkSTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
able; and in the hands of a formal preacher,
PRES. A. M. HILLS.
The regular annual meeting of the stock- who rises no higher in his ministrations than
holders of the PE!'<TECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co. social questions, is powerless. He may inOur school is progressing fineiy. We have
wil! be held at the offices oUhe Company at 10 struct, amuse, delight, and even can forth apo'clock, J anuary 2, 1900. An holders of certifi- plause, but sinners will not be "born of God" had 78 pupils coming to us from eleven differcates of stock are urged to be present at this under hi·s prc:aching. There may be conver- ent States. \Vhere six months ago was a quiet,
sions in his church, but by "ooking beneath the shady cow pasture, there is now ·a large, threemeeting.
H. C. MORRISON, Pres.
surface, it will be seen that other causes were story building, fronting 100 feet on Morrison
W. E. ARNOLD, Sec'y.
operative and efficient. Let the 'Word come street, and sixty feet on Carradine street, :1l1d a
------~o~-----from a heart "all renewed;" let it be preached building that is alive with pupils, teachers and
DOCTRINAL INTEGRITY.
by a man who can say truthfully, "I .have re- helpers.
It is melodious with three pianos and an orpented, believed, and been 'born again;' have
T. H. B. ANDERSON. D. D.
passed from death unto life; have the doctrine gan, and the voices of those taking vocal music.
For years I have known that doctrinal in- in the 'inward parts,' " and fruit in the form of Mrs. Catching, our great music teacher, second
tegrity was far from being the central thought conversions will distinguish his ministry as nat- to none-in the SOHth, has already had to have
of Christendom. A careful study of church uraily as bloom and beauty come on trees. Doc- an assistant in the first session of our college.
literature reveals the fact that we are in the trines on fire secure the salvation of men. God Everybody is arilazed at our prog ress, and all
midst of social, political, and theological neither blesses hetrodoxy. nor a namby-pamby begin to wonder to what proportion this vigorchanges. New beliefs are constitliting them- mini 9try; it must have the robustness of New ous baby will grm'l.
Why not grow? vVe have a rare facultyofcolselves; new expressions of faith are coming into Testament truth. He who "prophecies smooth
thin g·s;" who merely interprets man to God, lege and university-trained professors, with the
vogue.
A certain center of learning is notorious for and not God to man--the real work of the min- course of a noble, first-class school, and all overshadowed and permeated and inspired and kept
"higher criticism;" another for "evolution," istry-will not turn the world upside down.
Ig nore doctrinal preaching, substitute art, by Holy Spirit influences, and the living and
and still another for "rationalism." In the socalled orthodox universities, professors stand literature, poetry; take, in the pulpit, walks procl'amation of full salvation. Such teachers,
up and say: "Wesley', W;;ttson and Fletcher through cathedrals, long-drawn aisles, and glo- and cost of schooling only thriPl:y-three dollars
taught so and so, but we do not believe it." rify fretted vaults, and itt will not be long before a term, aside from music! And such spiritUal
Their learning and position give weight to their the Holy Spi'"it whispers, "Let us go hence." training and advantages would make any school
words. Theologues take the hint, and in a few Regard "doctrinal sf1andards" as effete; for Bi- grow, if grm;vth were possible. The students.
years there is a crop of pulpiteers speaking the ble t'erms use the purely scientific; call sanctifi- assisted occasionally by professors, run a fullcation "consecration," avoid the use of all salv~tion mission every night in the city, afsame thing.
The terminology of the pulpit and press is words expressi ve of the deeper experiences of f?rdll1~ ample ?PP?rtunity for practical expechangtng.. Certain words are still popular, and the divine life, and bath preacher and people n ence ;n soul-wll1nll1g. Many people are there
of frequent use. "Repentance," "justification will die in their hearts. God did not put those ~a ved and sanctified.
by faith ," etc. , but there we stop. The words, words in the Bible to have us pass "by them on
Many new pupils are purposing to come to
"sanctification," "perfection," "fulness," etc., the other side." They are God's words, and us next term, bath from Texas and many other
balk many. \Vhy do we substitute for these: therefore words of fire. They have fough:t more States. Vole say to all, "Come and see." Our
"Higher life," "c'o nsecration," etc. A brother battles, changed more lives, comforted more next term begins January 2, and closes Jvlarch
says: "There is so much controversy about hearts, than aU the liturgi·es ever written., Doc- 23· Spring term opens March 27, and closes
those terms that it is best not to use them." An- trinal sermons, re-inforced by the Holy Spirit, JUlle IS.
other: "They have been brought into disl'epute are voices sounding forth over the "valley of
Is this not the very place for consecrated
by frequent use, and the failure 'Of so many to dry bones," crying, "Come from the four Christian people to put in their benevolent oflive what they teach." A concession, uncon- winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon these slain, fer.ings,. and help build up a great Christian
sciously made, that the doctrine is true, and can that they may live." John :Wesley and Rich- 11I11Verslty? \Ve begin each day with Bible
be lived. But have not controversies raged over ard Watson are striking examples of doctrinal classes for all, lasting three-quarters of an hour.
the New Birth? Are not thousands of teach- preaching. Charles Wesley's poems are rich At .1 I :30. a. m. we have our chapel exercises,
ers still hetrodox on the subject? There are effusions, not only of poetic genius, but con- last111g a httle over a half hour. These are often
seventy-five million men and women in Chris- tain full doctrinal statement. ·Whitefield, whose seasons of great spiritual power. Each recitation
tendom, committed, by the canons of their re- mind heaved like an ocean in a storm, the through the clay opens with prayer. There is a
spective churches, to the doctrine of "baptismal mightiest orator of the movement, at times was ha1f-~our preaching service at the college each
regeneration." Since the days of Chrysostom, intensely doctrinal. 0, that we had only one even.111g after SU1?per,. besides the preaching
the golden-mouthed, men have believed it, such man to help on the work which remains to s~rv,ce ea~h evel11ng 111 the city mission. We
Methodists do not. We have, therefore, a con- be done! Doctrines kindled into a blaze be- ,tim to ke~p. Gocl at t~e front continually, and to
troversy with millions on that subject. As to come genuine enthusiasm in the souls of men. ~ake rehglOn t!le VItal concern of paramount
faith the battle has been fierce over assensus and Peter was doctrinal ten days after the ascension Importance, while at the same time we o'ive a
fidu cia, the witness of the Spirit, etc. God ex- The church needs, and ,u"ust have, manY ' Pen~ first-class secular education. Such a sch;ol depects us to use His "words," and when used tecosts, and many Resurrections; it can only serves the benevolences ancl support of God's
fearlessly, reverently, thoughtfully, His bless- have them by preaching "with the Holy Ghost people.
sent down from heaven." There must be
ings rest upon them.
o
Why should a Methodist have misgivings neither evasion nor equivocation; where the Bi- "My GOD SHALL SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEED
as to the propriety of I)J'eaching the doctrines ble speaks, we must speak.
ACCORDING TO
of his church? Is there a solitary doctrine he
A revival of doctrinal preaching would be
HIS RICHES IN GLORY BY CHRIST JESUS."
should pass over lightly? And is it not surpris- olle of the effects of the filling- by the Holy
The above motto richly embossed on enaming that so little is said about the possibility of Ghost (Vide Acts 4 ::~o). "They spaJ~e the
PENTEeled card, IIXI4 inches, 25 cents.
doct rines becoming life in us ? Justification by Word of God with boldness." What the church COST AL PUB. Co.
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A MINISTRY FULLY PROVED.
He who had best right to speak, said: "Make
f.ull proof of thy ministry." In the light of the
hfe of that man, who today is measuring up to
this demand? Are you, brother? Am I? We
act as though the obligation did not rest as
heavily upon us as it did upon Paul, who, under
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, uttered these
words. How startlingly contented we are with
a partially proved ministry. We seem to be
content to come short of a full salvation; as well
as a full ministry. How few men, when they
come up to a conference or convention, c::m
truly say, because they truly realize it: "I have
made full proof of my mini3try." It is folly for
us to excuse ourselves with the specious plea
that we are very modest, and do not wish to
make a display of our good works. We fear
that a vast deal of laziness and shiftlessness is
covered under that plea of modesty. It was nl)t
immodest \n Paul to tell how "holily and blamelessly" he had lived, nor in saying, at the close
of life in a spirit of complacent triumph, "I
have fought a good fight!"
\Ve can make full proof of our ministry, and
exult over it, as welL It is to be feared that we
net cnly have thousands of preachers who fail
not only to make full proof of their minUry,
but who are making no proof wlJatever of the
great work God has assigned them. Content
to ride the church to death, if that could be
done, and to enter upon other men's labors
without leaving rany labor for their successors
to enter upon.
Ah, me! What a reckoning there will be
amongst the clergy at that great and notable
day!
It would be a great work if some man, under
the power of the Spirit, could infuse a burning
zeal for God into the hearts of the ministry
of today. If the clergy of the Meth0ist Church
(to say nothing of ather denominations) could
be thus inspired for one year, our whole church
would be in a blaze of revival glory.
But with its awful dead weight of derelict
preachers and members, one is tempted to declare himself a pessimist. Bishop Fitzgerald
says in Christian Advocate of December 14:
"Methodism must be religion in earnest or
nothing. As a mere ecclesiasticism it will crumble to pieces whenever the vital breath of genuine spirituality leaves it. What is most needed
is a recognition of this truth. We need a baptism of power from on high that will lead us to
self-exarpinat-ion, to repentance, and restoration
to the conscious favor of God. The first step in
our Twentieth Century Movement should be a
movement toward the mercy seat. A truism,
you say ? Yes, a truism, but one that involves
the verv life of our beloved church."
Truly, the first step of both preachers and
people should be a step toward the mercy seat,
and we must not stop till we get there. We rej oice that our bishops see our great need.
----0

have a gift, or can have one. Brother, if you
have not found out what your gift is, what you
are handy at in the Lord's work, had you not
better find out without delay?
We believe that ,t he Christian who has a
measure of the Spirit that will qualify him to do
some special work, will be able also to do something along all lines of Christian work.
How natut1a1 it is for a superficial observer
to conclude that a Christian with a gift, zealously at work, is "a hobby rider," "playing on
one string," and the like.
We believe that God, by the Spirit, has specially qualified some men to preach the dootrine
of sanctificaJtion. If this be true, how pitifully
little is it for would-be critics to pronounce
them "hobbyists."
----10~---

Christ's life was like a st~my sea, which, in
its depths, is calm and undisturbed, but on the
surface. is lashed into commotion by the furious winds. 1Iis fight against false creeds, false
customs, false traditions, fal se standards of
morals, false conceptions of God and duty kept
Him in the midst of a turmoil of opposition.
"The heathen raged, and the people imagined a
vain thing. The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers took counsel together
against the Lord, and against His anointed."
Any man who will t,tndertake to root up hoary
error, and tear down the structures reared
thereon, must lead a stormy life, provided his
work is accomplishing its design. The shock
of Christ's attack on the established and prevailing Jewish opinions and conditions was terrific. They felt their fabric totter to the very
foundation. They felt that unless we stop this
man, all is lost. And as He had truJth and
righteousness on His side, they must opr,ose
with falsehood and diabolical hate. They resorted to all sorts of methods and schemes to
destroy Him.
So, br-ethren, think it not strange if envy and
hat.e devise a thousand schemes to over throw
the cause of holiness, and to destroy you whc.
are set to propagate it. If you do your duty.
your life will be a stormy one, as was that of
our Lord. The servant is not above his Master. But God promises a hundred fold more
with persecutions for this life, to say nothing of
the life which is to come.
o

"A FULL GOSPEL."

ing true. This year God saw they would do to
trust, so He sent ·a man that way who was
filled with the Holy Ghost, who held a meeting.
As a result, now we find a church orgaruz.ed,
whose housf is always open for the preachmg
of a full salvation gospel. At this point God
set His seal to the word that it is true. Glory.
You will please publish the following as my
slate as it I1'OW stands for 1900:
Arcadia, La... . ......... Feb. I, 1900
H omer, La ...' .. . , ...... March I, 1900
P ollock, La ... .. June 29 to July 8, 1900
Hudson, La. .......... .. . Aug. 17-26.
Others wanting me will please write to me
at once. I will likely have my daughter with
me after June. Yours saved now, and looking
for the King to come. Amen and amen. Hallelujah!
R. M. GUY.

o
NOTES.
WE trust our readers will act upon our suggestion in a recent issue and rnak~ the coming
holidays a season of fasting and prayer for the
greatest revival during 1900 that our land has
ever seen.
The Methodist Church is beginning to feel
the need of a revival. Good. We believe, however, that before she can have it, she must show
herself friendlier to the great Wesleyan doctrine of holiness.
Tames A. Carroll writes us that Rev. S. G. A.
Fi~lds has entered the evangelistic work. He
speaks of him as a powerful man of God, and
says he has been having great success. His address is Commerce, Texas.
The Methodist Church at Verona, Ky., will
be dedicalted the fifth Sunday in December, Rev.
W. W. Green preaching the sermon. All for-·
mer pastors, together with other friends, are
invited -to be present.
Evangelist M. L. Pardo (once a Catholic)
will begin.a meeting in the opera house at Cold
\Vater, Miss., December 31, to continue ten
days. Let prayer be made fOT the presence and
po\ver of the Spirit in the meeting.
Calling zealous advocates of sanctification by
the names of "heretics" and "hobbyists," and
dubbing the Wesleyan doctrine of the second
work a heresy, is not the way to promote a revival in the Methodist Church, or in any ather
chnrch.
----iO~---

A truth forgotten or lost sight of is of no
"CHRIST IS THE HEAD
more use than a ·t ruth denied or calted in quesOF THIS HOUSE.
tion. This thought is abundantly worth being
THE UNSEEN GUEST
considered by all those religious writers and
AT EVERY MEAL.
preachers who talk much of a "full gospel," but
THE SILENT LISTENER
systematically leave out of view in their regular
TO EVERY CONVERSATION."
teaching many entire aspects of the divine revThis
motto
handsomely embossed on enamelation. The one-sidedness of character which
they are sure to develop, spoils the effect of eled cardboard, 16x9 inches, 50 cents. PENtheir message, and in so far renders theiT min- TECOSTAL PUB. Co.
istry of no value. A "full gospel" really includes every truth taught by Jesus Christ and
His apostles, all set forth in their reciprocal
order and dependence. No man can ever claim
to preach such a gospel who. is eternally harping on one string.-Nashville Advocate.
If your present employment
What of those preachers who never make
does not ~eupallofyouctiwe,
it
is quite possible that you can
reference to the doctrine of entire sanctification,
double your income by taking
except to criticise those who are teaching it "exthe agency foGr your town for
plicitly, constantly and strongly?" Are they
GIFTS.
The Ladies' Home Journal
The Spirit of God develops individuality.. ~t preaching "a full gospel?" We trow nO'l:.
AND
-------o~--The Saturday Evening Post
tends to bring out of a man whatever. of onglMERIDIAN, Mrss.-I am just home from a
nality there is in him. Under the gUIdance of
You can surely make every
the Spirit, a Christian will find out that wo:k tour in Arkansas. Began services in Eldorado,
minute of your time profitable.
We want energetic workers to
which he is best adapted to perform, an~ Will Ark., the 18th of November. Preached eight
secure new subscribers and realso have his zeal and love for that particular days in the Presbyterian hOtlse of worship. May
newals.
God bless them for letting tiS use their house
We allow liberal commissions.
line of work intensified,
Also, liberal rebates for large
God has a work-some special work-for to preach full salvation in. Some people were
clUDS.
everyone. Ther·e is something .for the. weak- sanctified whoUy, and holiness is planted in El.ty.d, in addition , we are going
to reward 764 of our most sucest saint to do and to do well, If he Will seek dorado, Ark.· I had with me in this meeting
cessful
agents with $18.000 at
to be guided \~holly by the Spi.rit. Paul says, Brother and Sister Rutherford, who are mtlch
the end of the season.
used
of
God
in
the
salvation
of
souls.
I
went
You may m a ke fivf' hundred ot' a
we have "gifts differing accordmg to the gr~ce
!bol1sanq ~ol1ars during the Winter
t n add 1 t 1 0 n 1;..0 cOll)missions th at
given to tiS," that is . .grace bestows ~h.e gift, from Eldorado to Arkadelphia, Ark.. and
would on1inanly be deemed ample
I
compensation for the work.
and our own personaMy and adaptablhty. d~ preached ten days in the M. P. Church.
Write.
termine what that gift shall be.. In some It. IS learned ·that ClIt this point some thirteen years
The Curti, Publishing Com pan,. Phil adelphi.
L.
L.
Pickett
labored
some
days.
since,
Bro.
prophecy ; in others, teaching; m O'I:hers, giving; in others, exhor.tation, etc.
)3ut we all Two were sanctified. These have been stand-
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PRINCETON DISTRICT, LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE,
NOTES.
Rev. B. A. Cundiff and Rev. Robert
Johnson have been holding meetings.
As to what success they have had . I
know not.
Rev. Ed Boggess, Grand Rivers
charge, has made a gooLi s tart.
Rev. E. M . Gibbons is at Carrsville
Uircuit, a ch a rge he served some years
ago. He has made a good start. The
people are taking hold of him, and
seem determined to lui"ve a good year.
Some of the best people in the land
Ii ve in the bounds of this circuit. Bro.
Gibbons began a meeting at Lola, a
Union Church, last Sunday week. Bro.
Lowry, a Cumberland Presbyterian, is
with him.
Your scribe was with Rev. L. M. Rus·
sell at Saratoga two days last week,
and found a gt;acious work of God go·
ing on there. The last news we had,
there had been eighteen conversions,
and fifteen at the altar. It was our's
to serve these kind people last year,
and never di~ we serve a kinder people.
They have taken hold of Bro. Russell
in a Christian way, and he has hold of
lhem, and they. will have ·a gracious
year, in spite of the evil that abounds
everywhere.
We learn that Bros. Russell and John·
son have been pounded by their people,
r.ot with rock or tonlPle, but the goon
things for the table.
Old Lyon county has some choice
spirits in Kuttawa and Eddyville. The
young people of Eddyville gave the
pastor a nice chair for his study. How
all these kindnesses draw a pastor and
people together.
Bro. Pangburn has moved to Shady
Grove. His old charge, Star Lime
Works, did not want to give him up,
and Shady Grove wanted him to come,
and as he was appointed to Shady
Grove by the bishop, the presiding eld·
er ordered him to Shady Grove.
Bro. Bigham says he has a grand
time at his quarter].y meetings. God
give us the old·time power.
S. L. C, COWARIl.
---0-

TRorrE, TEx A.s.-The Lord has given
us a wonderful meeting conducted by
Sister Rutherford. The Holy Ghost
came in great power. Men and women
were rescued and found salvation full
Iwd free. The devil and the preachers
tried to boycott the meeting, but God
sent the people and salvation rolled
like a mighty tide of glory. One church
member got stirred up, confessed his
sins and found forgiveness. Sisters
Perdue and Alford rendered good work.
Bro. Shows, the boy preacher, wat with
us, shouting and singing full salvation.
If you want a preacher to stir up your
t.own and pour in the oil of full salva·
tion send for Sister E . J. Rutherford,
V. E. EDWARDS.
Ennis, Texas.
GRA"'" SALINE, TEXAS.-Please say
through your Vlaluable columns that
our meeting still continues. We had
three good services yesterday, the
.second Sunday of the meeting. Dear
Bro. Worley was called home by a tele·
gram to a very sick wife. Help us pray
for the recovery of dear Sister Worley.
This left me with the responsibili ty of
the meeting. Last nigh.t we had one
&ister powerfully saved; she came
through shouting the praise of God.
One remarkable feature of the meeting
is that all the penitents who have been
coming regularly to the altar have been

saved. Two have been converted a nd
four r eclaimed. Some have been to
the altar seeking sanctification. W.e
have pr eached holiness as a definite
second work of grace and the people re. ·
ceive it. Bro. Hardy, Southern Metho,·
dist ,pastor in whose church we are
holding the meeting, is treating us lil{e:
a brother. There were five who joined
his church last night, four mothers and
oue young lady. These ·a re some of
the best people of the town that a:rtl
getting saved and joiniug the chUJreb:..
Praise Jesus.
Yours saved and sanctified,
W. M. AnA-MS .
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UNION MISSION, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Please allow me to .give to the I""NTECOSTAL HERALD family a r eport of the
work of the dear old Union Mission.
The work .accompli-shed here in the
last two. or three months has indeed
been blessed. We have stood here and
witnessed multitudes come and go. We
had with us this summer, Dr. W. B.
Godbey, Rev. J . B. Creighton, Revs_
Hart and McGann, Rev. J . W. Hill,
also dear brother Geo. R. Buck. These
evangelists have all met with great suc·
cess, and the truth was never given
clearer on the line of justification and
entire sanctification by faith in God
alone than in these meetings. We are
sure that the work here has never been
so deep and so entirely of the Holy
Ghost as at the present writing. The
multitudes have come, and the conver·
~ions have followed.
Fr·om two tG as
many as thirty·seven souls are found
nightly around the altar,' some seeking
pardon, and God's dear children seek·
ing the blessing of entire sanctification.
The strongest sermons on holiness are
preached at night, and it is at these
meetings that the children of God
crowd around the altar for purity. We
handle from 60,000 to 85,000 people a
year, and witness the conversion and
sanctification of from 1,200 to 1,500
souls each year.
The work is a revival year in and
year out, and fruits of these revivals
are found in the churches at large of
all denominations. And multitudes
of people come in here from the
churches cold and formal, and get the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, and return
to their respective churches real /lames
of fire to fill every department of their
church, and in this way the mission
strengthens the entire church. We
have around the altars most all the
time from two to six evangelists and
heralds of the gospel, and men and
women are going out from these altars
to evangelistic work all over the COU'll'
try as well as in the city. The worlr·
er~ also scatter out into the differen:
institutions, and in the homes, as well
as into the missionb 'lond churches.
What dear old First M . E. Church, of
which dear Bro. Carradine was pastor
a few years ago, was at that time Un·
ion Mission is now. The best work we
have ever known here is being accomplished around the altars at present.
On Thanksgiving day we gave 220
baskets of provisions to as many fami1i8S, and thus supplied with provision
1,100 people. These families are looked
after, and their children are kept in
Sunday·school, and the pa rents in the
church. We are planning now to give
a Christmas dinner of provision in baskets to 500 families, and intend to feed
about this number in the hall. In this.
way, we will reac,h ~t l~~~t 2,500 t o,

STYLE-

SPEED-

so that It will ...
an ornament to tb.
home ..

so that it will do tbe
most work with tho

least effort.

SINGER WORK IS ALWAY.S GOOD WORK.
This is why Singer Machines maintain their supremacy
all over the world making the Singer tradeGmark a
I'eliable guarantee ~f pericction. • • • • • • • • •

THE

SINCER

MANUFACTURINC

Co.
(INC)

OFFICES IN EVERY CITY IN THE WORLD.

Make Money and Do Good.
OVER 450.000 OF THESE BOOKS NOW
IN CIRCULATioN.
This line of sa.lvation subscription books is selling very fast, a.nd no one ca,n tell the amoUDt
of good they do. You could Dot sell or make a
present of a book tha.t would bring more SUD.
shine and happiness into the homes of the poor.
You sbould order a sample at once and ge' our
very liberal terms to ageqts on these books,
also Oll our new line of fine Teachers' and
'amily- Bibles.

~--55~~' ~~~~~ u

BOOKS, POSTPAID.

Dying Testimonies of Saved aDd UUS&Ted, Paper.35 cents, Cloth $1.00.
GOU'd Financial Plan, Paper 35c, Cloth 11.00..

T,ouchJDg' Incidents and Remarkable Answel' to Prayer. Children's Bditbll, Board 300, Large

E:lition C. oth $1 .00.

Order sa.mpl~ and write us for our exceptioDally liberal 'terms to agents.

PENTECOSTAL PUBL,ISHING CO., Louisville, Ky.
3,000 people on ChristII\as day temporarily. Will the dear holiness people
pray that as the people rush in for the
temporal things that multitudes may'
be reached spiritually. We expect not
less than 100 cOllversions in the all·day
meetings on Christmas day, as well as:
a number of sanctifications. From ten
in the morning until eleven o'clock at
night, these services will continue. The
means will be furnished by the public
at l-arge to ·meet these demands. 0111'
people through the country have a part
in this, as well as the citizens of St.
Louis. We feel the best work was accomplished on Thanksgiving day that
we have ever known as a charity, and
expect to accomplish a much better
work Christmas. Our 'training Home
for workers will be in good working
order by January 1, and we will be glad
to look after any person inside our city,
whose name and address may be sent
us by their friends outside of the city.
Address all letters to 1432 Franklin
Avenue.
I am wondrously and blessedly saved
and sanctified up to date, and pushing
the battle for the salvation and .sanctl·
fi cat ion of the people with a great host
of workers, standing in the front ranks
of t he battle for God.
M. B. GOTT.

o
Are you looking for a nice Christmas
present for your boy? What better can
you do than to send us one dollar and
get. 1<)1' hi m a copy of "Andele; or the
MexiM n-Kiowa Oaptive",

NOT TO BE USE D WITHOUT COPYRIGHT PERMII)SION
OF ASBURY THE.OLOGICAl SE.MINARY
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Inks from pads; no ribbon.
Writing in plain view.
Easy touch and action.
Simple and durable.
Old Machines taken In part payment. Secondhand Typewriters of all makes for rent
and for sale. SUPPLIES for all
Typewriters. Write us.

Edwin A. Hardin Co.,
411 Main St•• CINCINNATI. OHIO.

CATAR.RH
'trial fre e.

is <urable. Have cured thoua-

DR. ~~~E, ~t~~

('r::~btfi~~Ro~5

days

ONE HUNDRED

~
Y

F.

.

_

~.
_
--

'

~

.

COPi~S of a letter, piece of

drawing. or any writ.
lD,:;canbemadeonaL8.wtoD

!I'US1C,

. ~'mplex Printer. Nowash_

mg, No. wetting of paper.
Send for circulars andsamplel

LA WTON &: COOfv;~r;. Agents wanted.
"08~~.&~~

Wednesday, December -,
?O 18
99·
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REAL

GRAPHOPHONE

NO BOTHER. MUCH FUN

0'

~1I the Wond',. and PIe•• ura
HICb.Prkcd T.,klnll MachIne.
'Wben accompanied by a Recorder this C rapbo-

l=:d:~ ~7 ~~.d ~::!du~:~o:~\b:~~~ead~~
Records. Saul "",tIn- 41td mtmq'" tnt",

,,~ar4It

fII,.."

COLUMBIA PHONOORAPH CO. 'Dep'

74-

110 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
720-722 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER,
Patent Right for Sale.
Sole Right or State Rights.
A Syrup Flagon, just patented, that
catches all the drippings at the mouth
and returns them to the interior of the
lI.agon,
No syrup running down the outside

to feed flies and stain the table linen.
Give reference of
Apply to

b~sines8

standing.

J. M. WILSON.
ANACONDA, COLORADO,

Best Passenger Service in
Texas.

No trouble to answer questions.
-WElTE FOR-

New Book on Texas,
BENT FREE,

S. I.. Thorne,
v. P .....d Gen'l MaDager.
B. P. Turner,
Ge,,'1 Pa98eDger and Tlckot AlfeDt,

Dllllllli. TelU'-.

TO

CHICAGO
•

I

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
•

J

TIme I'olders 01' any other InformatIon, address
rr.... k 1, Beed,

,,1'01'

General Passenger Agen"

Oharles H. Rock"o",
Trallle l'IJr;r..

W. H, McDoel,
Prl8't & Gen'l Mgr,

II,H. Bacon.

DI,'rlc' PUII..,ger

AgeD'.

LOUJ8VIL1.£. KY,

IIIl

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
BElRACHAH RESCUE SOCIETY.

DALLAS, TEXAS.-Please state to your
readers that we have moved the headquarters of the Berachah Rescue Society from Waco to Dallas, Texas. We
have a strong mission at this place,
and will run in connection with it a
'worker's training home, where Christians will be prepared to do all rOlind
mission work. The departments we
have M present are a shelter for the redemption of erring girls, a :mission hall
in whkh services are held about six
times a week with Sunday-school for
poor children at 3 p. m., and the preventive department, under which head
comes the day-nursery, where the children of working women are cared for
during the day. This, we believe, will
be the most far reaching, and bring
better results than any other department.
Dallas is undoubtedly the metropolis
of Texas, and among her 60,000 or
more inhabitants are some 800 girls
and' women liVing in brothels. The
hundreds of saloons scattered all over
the city are feeders to these haunts of
shame. Nearly 300 newsboys offer a
remarkable opportunity of doing good.
We will be pleased to correspond with
consecrated Christians desiring to
enter the home mission field. There
are several good points in the State
desiring misslons now, but we are unable to get proper workers. City mission work has been so very badly
abused in this State by religious
tramps and unclean hypocrites that
we must have thoroughly .consecrated
and well trained workers to make a
good, substantial work. Above everything we desire our missions to be regular storm centers for holiness In the
cities.
We have such a field for the work
here that as many as twenty-five or
thirty workers could be kept busy all
the time they have to spare from their
studies. Friends of rescue work will
please take notice of our removal and
address all communications for the
rescue work to the undersigned at 169
Main Street, Dallas Texas. The work
at Waco will be kept up by tlie Berachah Rescue Circle, with Mrs. R. H.
Winfrey as superintendent.
We have a good Berachah Circle
there and services are being held in
the slums regularly twice 'a week with
personal work being done by the ladies
in the day time. God is blessing our
work and weare "going forward."
Rev. M. B. McKinney is president of
the circle. But back to Dallas. Our
mission is at 169 Main Street, and good,
clear-cut holiness preaching is very
much needed. Any preacher, either
man or woman with clean character
passing throu.gh Dallas- is urgently invited to call and see us; you will be
entertained free of charge. Our Christmas meeting, begi nning on the 24th,
will close in an all-night with God on
the 31st, at which time the Lord's Supper with unfermented wine will be
administer ed. Please pray for this
meeting. Wishing the HERALD and its
many readers a merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year in t he Lord we are
Berachah Rescue SOCiety,
J. T. UPCHURCH, Pres.
--{)-

VALLEY SI'RDlGS, ARK .-Am here in
a glorious revivaL Three sanctified
and one reclaimed, and conviction getting hold of tlle people', Go from h ere
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DON!T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS
Weak K!dneys Caused by Over=work,
by Lifting or a Strain.
It used to be considered that only
urinary troubles wer e to be traced to
the kidneys, but now ,modern science
proves that n eal'iy all diseases have
their beginning in the disorder of these
most important organs.
Now by this is not- meant that you
should overlook all the other organs,
and -merely look after the kidneys.
Your other organs may need attention-but your kidneys most, because
they do most.
If you are sick, do not neglect your
kidneys, because as soon as they arc
well, they will help all the other organs to health.
The mild and immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney
remedy, is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. Swamp-Root
will set your whole system tight, and
the best proof of this is a trial.
You may have a sample bottle of this
famous lcidney remedy sent free by
mail postpaid, by which you may test
its virtues for such , disorders as kid·
ney, bladder and uric acid diseases, and
urinary troubles, obliged to pass water
frequently, ni·ght and day, smarting
or irritatiQn in passing, brick-dust oJr
sediment in the urine, constant headache, backache, lame back, dizziness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, nervousness,
skin trouble, Bright's disease, neuralgia, rheumatism, bloating, irritability,
worn-out feeling, lack of ambition, loss
of fiesh, sallow complexion.
If your water, when allowed to remain undisturbed in a glass or bottle
for twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or settling, Qr has a cloudy appearance, it is evidence that your kidneys and bladder need immediate at·
tention.
Swamp-Root is the great discovery
of the eminent kidney specialist, Dr.
Kilmer, and is used in the leading hos-

to Yellville next week. Pray for me
that the precious Lord may continue
to use me to His glory.
In Jesus name,
R. B. SNELL.
--{)-

Notice to Subscribers.
We wish to call the attention of every
subscriber of the PENTECOSTAL HEIlALD
to the fact that Dr. Blosser offers to
send by mail to every sufferer a free
trial sample of his most ",aluable rew.edy for Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma,
etc. Dr. Blosser is a man of his word,
and we know he will make this offer
good. If you desire the sample, write
to Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 66 Broad
St., Atlanta, Ga.
-

DOVER, TENN.-As I have not written
t o the H ERALD for some time, I will
write y ou a few lines, to let you know
how I am get ting along on my new circuit. I went up to join the Tennessee
Conferen ce, and on account of my weak
eyes, I failed to get in conference, but
I want to say that the brethren treated
me nicely, a nd my presiding elder put
me on the Standing Rock circuit to assist Bro. McClanahan. We have thir·
teen appointments, and we both go

uri

nize in it the greatest and most successful remedy for kidney and bladde.'
troubles that science has ever been able
to compound.
If you have the slightest symptoms
of kidney or bladder trouble, or if there
is a trace of it in your family history,
send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly seNI
you, by mail immediately, without cost
to you, a sample bottle of Swamp'Root
and a book containing many of the
thoilsands upon thousands of testimo·
nial letters received from sufferers
cured .. Be sure to say that you read
this article in the- LOUISVTLLE PENTECOSTAL HERALIJ.
If you are already convincetl thnt
Swamp-Root Is what you n~ed ; you can
rurchase the regular fifty-cent ami"
NI€-dollar size bottles at drug stores.
:')on't make any mistake, but rem~m
:"~r the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil!fier's Swamp-Root.
around the circuit, time about. Bro.
McClanahan has treated me nicely, and
we work together as brothers. We have
good, kind people on our work, and
they treat us well. The people seem to
be well pleased with my preaching, and
I am well pleased with my people. We
have in the bounds of our circuit five
local preachers-two in the experience
of entire sanctification, and a number
of the leading members are in the experience, and others seeking it. I will
say to my many friends, that I am still
saved and sanctified and happy on the
way. Glory! I feel, while I write'these
few lines, that the blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanseth me from all
sin.
L. B. THURMOND.
---0-

--0---
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pitals ; recommended by skilful physic'
ians in their private practice, and is
taken by doctors themselves who have
kidney ailmen-ts, because they recog-

ION

AGENTS ARE HUSTLING_
Reports and orders for our holiday
books are rolling in. Our ofter to give
a way $5 outfit of these new books Is
s till open, which will, however, be
withdrawn just as soon as the few we
h ave on hand are gone. Send 30c im·
mediately to pay postage, and get our
liberal terms to agents and Improve
yonI' time from now until Christmas,
selling these books,
Tm: Pi:NTJ:OOSTAL PuBuSHlNO Co.
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FREE
A Wonderful Shrub Cures-Kid.
ney and Bladder Diseases,
Rheumatism, Etc.
Disorders of the Kidneys and Bladder cause Bright's Disease, Rheumatism, Gravel, Pain in the Back, Bladder Disorders, difficult or too frequent
passing wa ter, Dropsy, etc_ For these
diseases a Positive Specific Cure is
found in a new botanical discovery,
the wonderful Kava-Kava Shrub, called
by botanists, the piper mcthysticltm.
from the Ganges River East India_ It

3 p. m.-Training of Children, Rev.
R. Y. Thomas, Rev. E. D. Boggess.
7 p. m .-Sel'mon, Rev. B. A. Cundiff.
Dec. 31, 9: 30 a. m.-Love Feast, R ev.
John P . Hogard.
11 a . m .-Sermon, Rev. G. B. Overton, Ed. Sec.
2: 30 p. m.-Children's meeting
Addresses by Rev. L. W. Browder,
Rev. T . ·L. Dyer and R ev. TIl. D. Boggess.
7 p. m.-Sermon, R ev. W . C. Hayes.
J. W. BIGHA ~1, P. TIl.
MI>LDOURXE, Amc-We are here in a
good meeting. Some professi'o ns; 20
at the altar last night. Bro. and Sister
Yates are leading the singing. Dr. Ed
Sullivan is rendering sVlendid help.
Rev. L. C. CraIg, the new Methodist
pastor, is in the battle with us. We
go next to Oxford, Ark. (D. V.) Pray
for us.
U. E. RA~r S EY AND WH'E.

Mr. Ca','n G. 811...

has the extraordinary record of 1,200
hospital cures in 30 days. It acts
directly on tho Kidneys and cures by
draining out of the Blood the poisonous
Uric Acid, Lithates, etc., which cause
the disease.
Rev. Jon H. Watson testifies in the
New York World, that it has saved him
from the edge of the grave when dying
of Kidney disease and terrible suffering when passing water. Mr. Calvin G.
Bliss, North Brookfield, Mass., testifies
·to his cure of long standing Rheumatism. Mr. Joseph Whitten, of Wolfboro, N. H., at the age of eighty-five,
writes of his cure of Dropsy and swelling at the : feet, Kidney disol'der and
Urinary difficulty. Many ladies, including Mrs. C. C. Fowler, Locktown, N. J.,
and Mrs. Sarah Tharp, Montclair, Ind.,
also testify to ' its wonderful curative
power in Kidney and allied disorders
pecuJ;ar to womanhood.
That you roay judge or the value of
this great discovery for yourself. we
will send you one Large Case by mail
Free,only asking that when cured your,
se.1f you will recommend It to others.
It is , a Sure Specific and cannot faU.
Address, the Church Kidney Cure Company, 403 Fourth Avenue, New York
City.
--0---

PRINCETON DISTRICT REVIVAL
AND EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE---PROGRAMME.
Marion, Ky., Dec. 28-31.
Dec. 28, 7 p. m.-Introductory sermolO, Rev. T. C. Peters.
Dec. 29, 9: 30 a. m.-Opening and Organization, Ret. J. W. Bigham, P. E.
10 a. m.-Welcome Address, Rev. T.
J . Randolph.
]0:30 a. m.-What the Church Owes
to Her Youth-Rev. S. L. C. Coward_
11 a. m.-Sermon, Rev. G. W . Pangburn.
1: 45 p. ro.-Afternoon Session.
2 p. m.-Our Church Schools and
Their Claim on Methodists, Rev. W_ C.
Hayes.
3 p. m.-The Christian Character:
How Produced, Revs. E. M. Gibbons,
B. A. Cundiff.
7 p. m .-Sermon (A new Testament
Revival and Its Results), Rev. L. M.
Russell.
Dec. 30, 8:30 to 9:15 a. m.-Prayer
and Praise service, conducted by Rev.
W. F . Hogard.
9: 30 a. m.-Christian Education, a
Safeguard to Christian Institutions,
Hon. R. C. Walker.
10 a. m.-Our 20th Century E ducational Fund. Rev. G. B. Overton, Ed.
Sec.
n a. m .-Sermon, Rev. J . W. Crowe.
1 : 45 p. m.-Afternoon Session.
2 p. m.-The Three Greatest F oes to
Christian Education, Rev. T. C. P eters,
H. C. Cobb.
2:30 p. m.-Systematic Giving : How
Secured, Rev. Robert Johnson, R ev. R.
T. MaConnell.

LAWREXCEDcRG, KY.-The pas tor,
Rev. T. S. Hubert, began a protracted
meeting Sunday, the 10th, whi ch has
already assumed the proportions, and
illustrated the power of a genuine revival of religio!!.. He is doing his own
preaching, and has the prayerful cooperation of his congregation and the
community generally. Spiritual, and
not numerical results, are sought. TI1\l
people are being stirred, and the heart
of the church already brims with unspeakable joy. The presiding elder,
Rev. Julius Edwin Wright, has prom~sed to assist three days next week.
Address of Rev. F. R. Noe is changed
from Guliey, Ark., to Desha, Ark.
Rev. D. S. Campbell, P. E . of the Elizabethtown District, wants one or two
good young men to supply charges in
his district_ Write him at RussellVille,
giving references.
--0---

WOMEN GET RICH AS WELL AS MEN

Wednesday, December 20, 1899·

3he Jferald Jetling Machine.
Warranted 10 Years. A Bargain Por Our Readers.
The accoJDpaying cuts will show you the
style of the machine.

A $50 New Improved High=Arm
Sewing Machine
FREIGHT PREPAID,

And a Year's Subscription to the

PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
~FOR ONLY $19~
Descrlptlon.- A high·a.rm firstrcla,ss, modern
sewing machine,:bu11 tot the best materials, and
by skilled workme;n and in one of the very bEts'
sewing macbine ta.ctories in the world. All
bearings arc made of steel and ease hardened.
The shuttle Is a. cylinder a.nd self· threading.
Belf-setting needle and spring tension . No
holes to put the thread throu:;;,h in tbreading it.
up. TUe head sits level with the table. Runs
light and quiet. A positive fecd without springs.
Round needle bar. Automatic bobbin winder.
Large bobbin. Loose nickle-plated wheel to
wind the bobbIn. No dropping stitches. No
breaking thread.
The stand has an adjustable treadle, a. ba.l·
ance wheel wIth dress-guard. FUrniture ia
well made and nicely finished. either in oa.k or
walnut. Five dra.wers,
The following' atta chments go with each
machine: Rumer, Tucker, tour Hemmers, Bin·
der, Foot-hemmer and Feller, Bra.ider, Shearer,
Quilter, six Bobbins, Oil Can, two Screwdrivers,
Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge a.nd
book of instrucUons.
Remember our machine costs &s much to
make it as any high-price machine on the
market. We warrant the machine for ten years.
·How can we ~11 a. mac hine at this price? We
deal direct with the factory. No middleman's commission of from 30 to 50 per cent. No store
rooms, collectors, bad debts, etc, etc. Machines are sent direct from the fa.ctory to the purchaser.
Rev. J . P . Strother, pa.stor M. E . Cburch, South, Ple&s~ev1lle, Ky., says: "Our sewing ma.chine
has been in use a.bout four years, and it- runs easy. We heartily endorse and recommend it."
Our Pl'oposition is :-8end us $19,00, and we will send you the PENTECOSTA.L HERAED for one
year and ship the ma.chine to you, paying aU freight charges, to ,.our nearest railroad station.
Take it home and. try It fliteen days. and if not satisfactory tn every way, we will refund the
money. No ri s k wha.teve l'. Order at once. Give full shipping directions, as well as the post-office
to which we are to s end you the PENTECOST4L HERALD for one yea.r. CASH MUST ,AeeOMPANY
ORDER. If the machine is to be sent across tne Rocky Mountains, 12 extra,
This offer 15 open to old or new subscribers.
for thirty-five new subscrlber5 at $1. each we will send this machine free. Or for twenty new
subscribers and $10. additional. or fifteen new subscribers and S 12.50 additional, or ten new
subscribers and $ ) 5_ additional 'we will send the machine free.
For $21 we will send you the HERALD one year and a drop·head ma.chine like accompanying
cut. Exactly the same machine as the one fot: $19, except that the hea.d drop., .sshown in the cut,

~

THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., (inc.)
Louisville, Ky.

317 W. Walnut St.

FREE! FREE! ~~~~l!1!~I! funm:e~m:

THE CHRISTIAN GUIDE AT THE REGULAR PRICE, $J.5O,

How One 'VoJnft.u
840.00

u.

Blakes 518.00
Week.

to

Many women Bay it is ba.rd to get aloDg in the
wor:d becanse tbey do Dot have the chance to
monf"y that men do. I di s agree with
them,for I am pE"rfectly independ,"nt since btart·
ing in business a few months ago, and neyer
maKe 'ef.-s tha.n $18.00 & week, aod oIten as much
a~ $40 00. I am Bt"lling Baird's Non-AlC'oboJic
Favoring Powders, which are much superIor
and che&oer than the liquid ~:xtr8cts Bold in
stores. Before 8tartin2' I wrote 10 Baird Mfg.
Co., 110 Baird Bldg., Pittsburg, Fa., and ob·
tRoinelil samples wbich we tried in ca keA, can·
dies, custat'ds a.nd ice cream at O Ut' cbul'<.'h
sociable. I!:verytbinf!' was 80 delicious that I
wrote tor the agency at oDce,aDd had DO tl'ouble
in establishing a. regular trad e with my ne lgb·
hors, whic'h oaly occ upi es the time I ('an s pare
from household duties Tberoanufactllrerssay
they will eroplos any earnt-Bt person, man 01'
woma.n, who <'aD spare all or part of their timf',
an I I cau say I never he~rd of such HD easy
way to make money.
)IR::;. M. L B.
m~ke

---0--KENTUCKY
CONFERENCE-DANVILLE DISTRICT_
SECOND ROUND.
Salt River, at Dugansville .. Dec. 23, 24
Perryville .... .. .......... Dec. 30, 31
Mackville .. . .. . ........ .. Jan. 6, 7
Salvisa, at Joseph's Chapel. .Jan. 13, 14
Harrodsburg ........ . ..... Jan. 13, 14
Somerset . .. .. . .......... Jan. 20, 21
East Pulaski, at Peeples . .. . Jan. 21, 22
Burnside .. . ............ . .. J an. 23
West Pulaski, at Grays. _. . .. Jan. 24
Burgin, at Mt. Olivet .. . ... Jan. 27, 28
College Hill . . ........ ... . J an. 27, 28
Chaplin .. . ......... . ... .... F eb. 3, 4
Richmond ............. ... Feb. 10, 11
Lancaster, at Bryantsville .. Feb. 17, 18
Moreland, at Concord .... Feb. 22, 23
Stanford ................ F eb. 24, 25
Wilmore, at Roberts' ...... March 3, 4
Nicholasville ,• . .••••••••. March 3, 4

And to all old subscribers renewing their Bubscription one yea.r. These are botb. first-class
one dollar monthly magazines. Thus you get 13.50 in value for 11 6O-three papers for the price
of one. The Christian Guide is the leading religious journal of the Sout.h. Sa.mples FREB.
Send a l?ostoffice Money Order for $1.50, which pays your subscription one year to The Guide.
and as a premium you will receive FREE the two ma.gazines above mentioned. If not as
represented, money will be refunded. MdreSB,

GUIDE PIUNTING &: PUB. CO., 314 W. Walnut, LoutsvHle, Ky.
Preachersville ...... _. _... March 8, 9
Danville ............... March 10, 11
Elect delegates to District Conference at Mackville. Act on applications
for recommendations to same. Missionary Institute at Moreland, February 20-22, 1900.
F. S. POLLITT, P_ E.
Harrodsburg, Ky.
-0--

BRIDGI>POIlT, ILL.-Evangelist E. A.
Fergerson began a meeting with us in
Bridgeport, November 25th, 1899,
preaching with great power and acceptibility, and favor with God and
man. The meetings began to lead
many of our people to see they were
living far beneath their privileges, an!l
soon the ery was heard from many,
"I want more of the love of God in my
soul."
Consequently many sought
and found the needed grace. Ten persons profesed conversion, and several
the second work or entire sanctificat ion_ To anyone needing a helper or
an eva ngelist I heartlly recommend
Bro. Fer gerson as a s!lfe, efficient worker. His Bible readings are especially
h elpf ul to a ny people who want to
know more about God's will concern in g them. H is labors amongst us was
a feast of ten days duration. The
Lord's blessing attend him wherever
he may go.
D. W. BAKER, Pastor .

C.OPYRK
OF ASBURY THEOLOGICAL SfMINARY

HOLIDAY RATES via "AIR LINE_»
(L. E. & $t. L. C. R. R :)
Tickets on sale December 23, 24, 25,
~O, 31, aml January 1, good retur.ning
to and including January 2, at one and
one-third fare for the round trip.
For further information, ~ply to
City Ticket Office, S. W. Cor. Third and
Main street, or Depot, 7th and River_
-0--

A BRAVE COWARD.
The Chicago & North-Western Railway Company announces_ the publication of a thrilling story of campaigning
in the Philippines, entitled "A Brave
Coward." The famous battle of Malate, the charge at La Loma, a love romance, the career of the Tenth Pennsylvania at Manila, and in LUzon, the
conquering of cowardice by a young
Pennsylvanian, are all interwoven into
one of the most delightful short stories
of the hour yet Issued. In common
with the First Nebraska, the Thirteenth Minnesota, the Utah and Oregon
men, and the Twentieth Kansas, the
Tentl'! P-ennsylvatlia made history in
the war against Aguinaldo. The tale
is superbly illustrated with half-tones
printed in convenient form, and will b~
forw arded to any address on receipt ot
six cents In postage by W. B. Kniskern,
22 F ifth avenue, ChlcalO. Ill1nois.

Wednesday', Oecember 20, 1899.

l"'rlE continual Lreaking of
lamp-chimneys costs a
good deal in the course of a
year.
Get Macbeth's "pearl top"
or " pearl glass." You will
have no more trouble with
breaking from heat. You will
have clear glass instead of
misty; fine instead of rough;
right shape instead of wrong;
and uniform, one the same as
another.
OUf

H

Index" describes all lamps and their

p,. ,p "r chlmneys. \Vith

i~ you can always order
the right size and shape of chimney (or any lamp.
\V c mail it FREE to anyone who writes for it.
Address
MACBETH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SOME GOOD MEETINGS.
Rev. E . R. Bennett writes from
Mannsville, Ky. : "The Lord is giving
us a good meeting here. Some thirty
or forty blessed to date."
-Rev. T. H. Morris, of Elizabethtown, Ky., called on the HEUALD office
last week. He has just returned from
a good meeting on the Hodgensville
charge In. which he assisted the pastor,
Rev. F . A. Mitchell. Results, twentysix conversions, nine .'eclamations,
twenty-seven additIOns to the church.
-Rev. T. W. Shannon writes from
Lel,anon, Mo.: "I am pastor of the M.
E. Ohurch, South. I have had Sixty or
more conversions since contE-rencl'.
Bro. Harney will assist me in J;'c1:>ruary next. Bro. Culpepper hD.., been
,;uite sick since the fire. He i o imp:'oving slowly."
---0-

NEW TRAIN.
Cincinnati 5 : 55 p. m. Daily, via B. & O.
S. W.R.R.
To care for the increased travel, the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern R. R.
have put on a new C.ncinnatl train.
Leaves 7th St Depot daily 5:55 p. m.,
with Pullman Buffet Drawing Room
Car, connecting at Cincinnati for TC)ledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and
East, and shortening time to these
points one hour.
Other Cincinnati
trains leave Louisville at 2: 45 a. m .•
8:05 a. m., 2:1U p. m. City Olllce S. E.
Cor. 4th and Main Sts.
This Is to notify you that our Ad
Manager, J. D. Gilman, with the assist·
ance of his wife, will purchase any
kind of goods you may send them an
order for free of any commission. Thi~
will be a great convenience to any of
our readers out of the city, and will be
a great saving to you In money. Samples of dry goods sent when desired.
Write to J. D. Gilman, care this paper.
-&---

New Cure for Kidney and Bladder Diseases
Rbeumatism, etc.-Free to our Readers.
Our readers will be glad to know
that the new botanical discovery, AI·
kavis, has proved an assured' cure for
all diseases caused by Uric Acid In the
blood, or by disordered action ,of the
Kidneys or urinary organs. It Is a
wonderful discovery, with a record of
1,200 hospital cures In 30 days. It acts
directly upon the blood and kidneys,
and is a true specillc, just as quinine Is
in malaria. Rev. W. B. Moore, D. D.,
of Washington, testilles In the New
York Christian Witness that Alkavls
completely cured him of Kidney and
Bladder disease of many years' stand·
ing. Many ladies also testify to I~s cur·
ative powers i;n aisorders peculiar .to
womanhood. So far the Church Kid·
ney Cure Company, No. 403 F ourth
Avenue, New York, are the only Importers of this new rem:dy, and they
'a re so anxious to prove Its value th~t
for the sake of iutroduction, th~y Will
send a free treatment of Alkavls prepaid by m@.i\ to every reader of the
LoursvILLE PENTECOSTAL HERALD who Is
a Sufferer from any form of Kidney or
Bladder disorder, Bright's Disease,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, P ain In
Back Female Complaints, or other af·
lIicti~n due to improper action of the
Kidneys or Urinary Organs. We advise
all sufferers to send their names and
adjlress to the company, and r eceive
the Alkavis free. It Is sent to you enj,lrely free, to prove Its wonderful curatl" power••
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
We had a letter from him saying he
found him better on arriving at boorne,
and he is nnw getting on ni cely. God
bless your paper. May it be the means
of bringing many to a peaceful love of
God is my prayer. Yours in Him,
W. M. LANHAM.

SlmREE, Ky.- We are still In the
work. Just closed a meeting at Owensboro, Ky. , last Sunday nig,h t at the
Holines Mission, a little room about
fourteen by twenty feet. The house
was nearly full most of the time. We
were there just a week. Had a glorious
time in the Lord. Had nine conversions and sanetifications. My helpers
were J . H. Fallis and ' wife and
sisters, Mamie Pressley and Mollie
Brown. Pray for us that wherever we
go the power of God may be upon us
and that many souls may be saved and
sanctified in our meetings. We are
r eady to work anywhere.
Yours for Christ and the gospel,
DANIEL CRITsf:n.

-0---

---0---

CALERA, ALA.-As it has been so long
since I wrote anythin.g for your "dear,
old" paper, the HERAuD, I thought I
would write and tell you, of our meetIng here which closed about ten days
ago. Bro. J. L. Morrill came here with
his tent and preached two weeks for
us. At Ilrst hardly anyone wen1. to the
services, especially the day services.
It seemed that the name "holiness"
or something else, scared the people
off, but he preached on, and Bro.
Strozier (his singer) sang the sweet
songs wltJh so much power that the
second week the people turned out
to hear him and at eleven o'clock one
day the "fire fell," and such a hallelujah time I never saw here before. The
old tent rang with the praises of God.
Some were converted, some sanctified.
Thank God for Holy Ghost power. Bro.
Morrill is the Ilrst holiness preacher
that has ever been here. I have been
alone on the holiness line, but, thank
God, I have some to help me now, and
more seeking the blessi ng. The last
night of the meeting Bro. Strozier, th e
singer, received a message, sayi ng,
"Oome home at once." His little child
was very sick. After he left we all
went to the tent and offered up one
united prayer for him and his child.

MARRIED.-At the reSidence of Rev.
M. B. Gatt, pastor Union MiSSion, St.
Louis, D. F . Zook and Miss Minnie
Bryan.

U

U

M

Catarrh Inhaler
ON TRIAL

:IF :a,:E :El !

---0--DETHOIT, TEXAS.-Bro. N. J . Cooley
and ' myself have been pressing the battle on full salvation lines in this section of North Texas for several
months.
Some weeks ago we were invited to
,hold a meeting at the little town of
Milton where there are two churches,
the M. E. Church, South, and the Missionary Baptist. Our Methodif;t brethren refused to let us have their church;
while the Baptists allowed us to hold
two' days only in theirs. But on the
last night of out meeting at Milton the
Methodists rented out their house to a
traveling ten cent show which was run
in opposition to the meeting.
Our last meeting was held eight
days here at Detroit without any visible results. The people here allowed
us to fare like John the Baptist did in
th e- wilderness, only wild honey and
grass-hoppers were scarce at this season. We had fine crowds with good
attention, but the people said you
can't live it. We go next to Halesboro.
We hope to open a new camp next summer at Blossom, Texas.
Yours in J es us,
C. B. JERNIOAN.

GARRISON, Ky, -Jnst closed one of
the most wonderful revivals the inhabItants of this place have ever seen.
We were here twelve days. Over one
hundred professions of regeneration
or en tire sanctification. Some powerful, old time laying-out services. God
was here. Powerful conviction. Such
crying! Such dying to the world!
Strong and inlluential men fell at the
altar crying for mercy. Many avowed
opposers to holiness and 1.0 the meeting
were brought to the altar by fasting
and prayer. Tke Lord cleaned up ~olks
all over, tobacco and all. We made
a collection of the filthy weed one
night, and great was the amount of
It. Such a mighty move this county
has ruot seen In many a day. Confessions and reconciliations were made at
the altar that stirred hearts. Restless
nights were spent by many.
A man went away one night saying,
"I don't want to hear that man any
more; why, he's a regular showman"and beln.g graciously saved and sanctiIled later, he repeated the above in '3.
testimony and continued-"but, thank
God, he showed 1ne th~ way of salvatlon!" Forty were received into the
church by the pastor, Rev. C. A. Bromley.
Yours on Ilre,
H. W. BROMLEY.

D

DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC

---0-

We acknowledge receipt of the following invitation:
"Your company is desired at the wedding of Mr. Andrew J . Jones and Miss
Katie Woodruff, Sunday a~ternoon, December 24th, eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine, at three o'clock, at the
residence of W. B. WooLlruff, Massey,
Alabama."
---0-

A LAWYER EVANGELIST.
Judge W. W. Turner, a local elder in
the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
at LaG ran ge, Ga., tenders his services
to Methodist ministers everywhere as
a helper in protracted meetings, especially durin.g the months of December,
January and February, as revival work
is prac:tically suspended in his section
duri pg the winter.
Judge Turner
comes to us with the highest endorsements from such men as Rev. G. W.
Matthews, Bishop Candler, Judge S. W.
Harris, Rev. W. F. Quillian and others.
They speak very highly of his characte r both as a man and preacher.
Address him at LaGrange, Ga.

u
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It cures Catarrh, Colds. Pains and Roar·
ing in the Head, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Headache, Partial Deafness, alld all dis.
eases of the Air Passages.

CURES BY INHALATION.
Air is the only agent fine euou~ h to carry
any medical influ ence bIt,) th e small air cells
and homes orthe living germs, that will effec.tually des troy the cause of tht'se diseases. It
was the' agent that c:lrried the dist:ase there,
and it must be the oneto successfully remove it.

SPECIAL OFFER.
For a short time I will mail to any
reader. naming this paper, one of my ne~
Scientific Catarrh Inhalers, with medicine for one year, on three days' trial, free.
If it gives satisfaction, send me $1.00;
if not, return it after three days' trial.
If you are willing to comply with such
reasonable terms (agents wanted), addrest,

OR. E. J, WORST, 194 Main St., Ashland, O.

.. AIR Lll'lB"

Lonisvillo.Evansville &8t. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE
-AND-

THE

ONLY

LlNB

QUlI(lI(lRO

SOliD TQAINS BE!fWBEI!(

Louisville and 8t. Louis
Double Daily Service
P",rior ",nd Dining Cars
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepera.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot. Ticket Olllce, 7th lind Rivera
Cit.y TickEt Office, S. W. Cor. Third and
Main.
J. B. OAIIPBBLL, D.P.A.,
T.ol1;sv\ll •. Yy,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
The Fast Line to

Two Fast Trains Daily.

1M M~mDm~ &N~w Orl~~ns limil~~,
Leaves Louisville 9:40 p. m. Daily, and is.
Solid Ves tibuled Gas'Lighted train ca.rry..
iog Pullman Sleepers, Ca:fe Dlntng Car.
and Free Reclining Chair Cars. Arriving' Memphis 8:40 a. m . and New ' Orleans
7:3.'; p. m .

18[ N[W ORlfRNS SPfmRl,
Leaves Louisville at 12 :01 p. m. Da.ily, &~
rivi ng Memphis 10:50p. m., N~w Orlea.ns
10 :00 8. . m. Solid Vestibuled train. with
through Sleeping Cars. :Meals St>l'ved in
Dining Cal's. On Mondays and Fridays this
tra in ' carries a Pullman 81eo.f>ping Car from
Louisville to Los An~eles anel San Fran~ls COt Callfol·uto. without any (-'hange or
dela.y.

W, J. McBRIDE,
City PasRenger and Ticket Agent.
220 4th .A venue, Lonisyille, Ky.

A. H, HANSON,
G. P. A., Chicago.

WM. ALFRED KElLOND,
A. G. 1'. A' I Louisville,
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A REMARKABLE INVENTION
BY AN (,)HIE)1lN.
A genius of Cincinnati, Ohio, has
placed on the market a new Bath Cab·
inet that is of great interest to every
man, woman and child.
This Cabinet 'is a rubber·walled
room, an air·tight enclosure, in which
one comfortably rests on a chair, and ,
with only the head outside, enjoys all
the cleansing, curative, beautifying
and invigorating effects of the most
luxurious Turkish Bath, Hot,v'a por or
Medicated Bath at home for three cents
each, with no possibility of taking cold
or In any way weakening the system.
THESE ARE THE BEST OF ALL
BATHS, far superior to soap 'a nd wa·
ter; celebrated for producing glowing
faces, fair ·skin, bright eyes, elastic fig·
ures 'and perfect health to all men and
women who make bhem ,a weekly habit,
and this invention' brings them within
the reach of the poorest person in the
country.
Clouds of hot vapor or medicated va.
por surround ,the entire body, . open.
ing the millions of -sweat pores, caus.
Ing profuse perspiration, drawing out
of the system all the impure saits,

acids and poisonous ma-tter ·of the
blood, which, if ret'a ined, overwork the
heart, kidneys, lungs and skin, causing
colds, fevers, disease, debility and slug·
gishness.
I
Astonishing is the improvement in
health, feelings and complexion by the
use of this liabinet, and H seems to us
that the long·sought·for method of securing a ·clear ·skin, a good complexion,
of retaining good health, curing and
preventing !\isease without drugs, has
certainly been found.
The makers inform the writer that
more than 72,386 of these Cabinets
have been sold since August, and
showed letters from thousands of nsers
who speak of this Cabinet as giving
perfect satisfaction.
Since lhis invention, Bath Tubs have
been discarded, for it gives a better'
bath for all cleansing purpooes than
soap and wruter, and, as there are mill·
Ions of homes without bathing facHi·
ties, this would !)e a good article to get
the agency for, as millions will certain·
ly be sold.
All our readers shO'Uld have one of
these Cahinets in their home.
The
makers agree to send it on thirty days'
trial, and refund the money paid for it
if not just as represented.
Thousands of remarkable letters
have been written the inventors, and to
our knowledge persons who were full
of drugs and nostrums and had been
given up to die, were restored to robust
health, to the astonishment of their
friends and phy·sicians.
Dr. E. M. S. Marble, No. 1433 R I.
Aven'ue, Washington, D. C., says: "This
Cabinet is ,the best of all, and th!l only
one I could recommend. It should be
in use in every home."
Dr. E. L. Eaton, of Topeka, g,ave up
his practice, for he said he could do
more good for humanity with this Cab·
net than his medicine, and has already
sold several hundreds ·Of them.
PLANT CITY, FLA.-Bro. H. P. Block·
er writes us from Plant City, Fla., as
follows:
I want to give a brief outline of the
work in South Florida. For several
years God has had here a few believers
In the doctrine of holiness, or en tire
sanctification, who enjoyed the expe·
rien'ce, and have continually contended
for this faith, but being few in number, they have had quite a struggle to
keep th e fire burning. But, bl essed be
God, His strength a nd grace were suf·
flcient. It was only a few months ago
when it was our privilege to m eet with
th em in a holiness prayer·m eeting.

At this meeting they manifes ted a de·

Congressman John J . L entz, . Mrs.
Senator Douglas, R ev. Jam es Thomas,
Ph.D., pastor of F irs t Baptist Church,
Centerville, Mich . ; R ev. R E. Peale,
Una, S. C. ; John T. Brown, editor of
" Chris tian Guide;" James M. Hamlin,
editor of the "Ch'ristia n Advocate," and
a host of our mos t eminent people use
a nd r ecomm end it.
J·ohn A. Hagan, Richfield, Mo. , af·
flicted fifteen years with rheumatism
in its worst form , was cured in six
days . Mrs. Ann,a Woodrum, Thurman,
Ia., s uffer ed for sixteen years with nero
vous pr{)Stration, h eadaches, indiges·
tion, kidney t'r o'uble and femal e ills.
The best doctors wer e unable to benefit
her. This Cabinet cured .her in four
weeks, and ,s he says it is a God·sent
blessing to every woman.
1I1r. L. B. W estbrook, Newton, Ia., afflicted forty·five years, was cured in
three' weeks of Catarrh, Asth'ama,
Heart and Kidney Troubl es. O. P. Free·
man, Sparta, 0., ' affiicted s eventeen
years, un'a ble to walk, . was cured of
Kidney Troubles, Piles 'a n d Rheuma·
tism. Thousands of others write, prais·
ing the Cabinet.
This invention is known as the " New
1902 Style Squ'a re Quaker Folding
Bath Cabinet." We find it to be a gen·
uine Cabinet, with a real doo.. ; opens
wide; handsomely and durably made of
the best materials, rubb er·lin ed; has a
strong, rigid steel fr am e; top curtains
to open for cooling off; in fact, all the
latest i!llprovcm enlts, and should cer·
tainly last a lifetime.
1t folds flat in l·inch space when not
in use; ·can be easily carried ; weighs
10 pounds.
IT IS lMPORTANT TO KNOW
That the makers gua r antee r esults, and
assert positively (as do thou s·ands of
users) that this Cabinet will c lear the
skin, purify and enrich the blood; cure
n ervousness, weakness, that "tired feel·
ing," and the wors t form of Rheuma·
tism. They offer $50 . ,:eward for a
case not reli eved. Cures 'Woman's
Troubles, Malaria, Sleeplessness, Gout,
Sciatic a, Headac'h es, Piles, Dropsy, Liver, Kidney and Nervous Troubles.
It cures the worst Cold In one night,
and breaks up all sympt oms of La
Grippe, Fevers, Pneumoni'a , Bronchitis,
Tonsilitis, and is really a household
necessity, a bleSSing to every family.
To please the ladies, ·a Head and
Face Steaming Attachment <is furnish·
ed, if desired, which clears the skin,
beautifies the complexion, removes
p imples, blackheads, eruptions, and is
a sure cure for skin d·iseases, Catarrh
and Asthma.
ALL OUR READERS SHOULD
have one of these remarkable Cabinets.
The price is wonderfully low, only $5.00
for Cabinet complete, with heater, for.
mulas and directions. Head Steamer,
$1.00 extra, and it is indeed difficult to
imagine where one can invest that
amount of money in anything else that
guarantees so much genuine health.
Write today to the World Mfg. Co.,
919 World BUilding, Cincinnati, 0.,
who are the only makers, for full in·
formation; or, better still, order a Cab·
Inet. You won't be disappointed, as the
makers guarantee every Cabinet, and
will refund your money, after 30 days'
use, if not just as r epreseruted. We
kno w them to be perfectly reliable, cap·
ital $100,000.00, and to ship promptly
upon receipt of your remittance.
Don't fail to send for booklet, any.
way.
This Cabinet is a wonderful seller
for 'a gents, and the firm offers splendid
inducements to both men and women
upon request, and to our knowledge
many are making from $100 to $150
per month and expeuses. This i,s cer·
tainly an opportunity not to be neg·
lected.
sire for me to become president of the
South Florida Union Holiness Association. God impressed me that He could
use me in this capacity, so r consented
and was elected. At this time the or,ganization was very weak, but by God's
help we went to work to perfect the
organization, and to get it in good
working order. It was not lo ng before
we were all hard at worls; arrang ing a
ll ew camp ground in wh ich God wonderfully blessed us. We h a d Il!0 money,
but pl enty of faith in ou r Father, w ho
is ri ch in all things, and as we need ed
th e funds to carryon the work, God
boun ti fully supplied our needs. Today
we have a beau tiful camp, situated in
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a beautiful country, all paid for. To
God be all the prai se. We have just
closed our a nnual camp·m eeting, which
was a great blessing to us all . We had
Bro. Pi ckett with us, and we shall al·
ways thank God He sent us Bro. Pick·
ett. We were reminded of Paul when
he was writing to the Thessalonians,
and desiring greatly to see them, that
he might perfect that which was lack·
ing in their faith. God used Bro. Pickett wonderfully along this line. Many
'w ere converted and sanctified, and oth·
ers strengthened in the faith. Surely,
it was a great victory, and we are sati efied that this doctrine has been thor·
oughly established in South Florida.
We expect to make many more improvements before our next annual
camp·meeting, and by God's help we
want to make this camp the central
point for the holiness movement in
Florida. Pray for us, brethren, and our
work. To God we give all the glory,
forever and ever.
Yours, saved to date,
H . P. BLOCKER.
---0---SE~nN AllV,
Mrss.-We have just
closed on e of the best meetings, per·
haps, in the history of the community.
(We had no ,church there prior to our
meeting.) Seminary is a new town on
the G. and S. 1. R R, and everything
was in a hurly·burly, the world, flesh
and the devil on top.
We had sin in every conceivable
shape and form, from a back·glidden,
tObacco·chewing preacher, to the low,
vile and drunken sot. Semin·ary is a
town of preachers, some of whom are
so back"slidden that they would not
close their stores for oue hour during
morning services, and that, too, when
some of their own children were unsaved and begging for pardon. My,
my, the judgment! What a day it will
be! We did not keep any count, but
there were quite a number converted,
and several sanctified. We have sel·
dam seen su ch manifestations of the
power of the Holy Spirit. Bro. Crowson , the pastor, and Bro. Newton, Pres·
byterian, stood by us nobly. It is glo·
rious to see a Presbyterian preach!'r
and wife singing, praying, testifying
and shouting in a holiness meeting.
How the Holy Ghost burns self and
s,'ctariani s m out of us. Yours, all for
Jesus,
C. M. CROSSllV.

-0--

LONDON DISTRICT-SECOND
ROUND.
Campton .... . . . .......... Dec. 23, 24
West Liberly . .. . ......... Dec. 30, 31
Frenchburg, Maytown . . Jan ' 6, 7, 1900
Clay City ................ Jan. 13, 14
Irvine ... . ........ . ..... Jan . 20, 21
Mt. Vernon . . ......... . ... Jan. 27; 28
East Bernstadt ............ Feb. 3, 4
Pineville ...... . ....... . . Feb. 10, 11
Barboursville ..... . ... ' .' .Feb. 17, 18
London ............ . .... Feb. 24, 25
W. B. RAGAN, P. E.
Preachersville, Ky.
-0--

RAMSEY. IND.-Since the organiza·
tion of the Harrison County (Ind.)
H oliness Association, of which Dr. H .
C. W. Deshl"er, of New Albany, gave
you a s ketch in a September issue, we
have h eld th ree local meet,ngs in dif·
ferent part s of the county, letting Hit!
vice president at each point announce
t he meetin g, m ake arrangement s, etc.,
beginning our meetings at 2 o'clock on
Saturday, an d continuing over the Sab·
bath with an all·day meeting. Ou r God
has set the seal of His approval on th e
spread of holiness in Harrison. Praise
His name. Our last m!leting was Mid
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the 25th and 26th, at Elizabeth. Bro.
W. T . Langsdon is our vice president
at that place, and he had "all things
r eady." Bro. and Sister Norton, Broth·
ers Stallings and Devol, from Silver
Heights neighborhood, were with us,
full of the Holy Ghos t and faith. Bro.
C. W. Dobson, pastor, is a second blessing man, and it is getting out on h~m.
Hallelujah! We had a grand, good
meeting, sowing the seed of entire sane.
tific~tion.
Und er the blood,
L. O. DAVIS, Sec'y.
---()---

For Abuse of alcohol
Take Horaford'. acid Vbospbate
Dr. E. B. Davis, Dayton, 0., says:
"Very good r esults in cases of nervous debility from excessive drinking,
and insomnia."
-0-

ST. LOUIS, MO.-'The blessed meetin·~
in Eldorado, Kansas, closed yesterday.
I am now on my way home. Address,
Greencastle, Ind.
E. F . WALKER, Evangelist.
----()-

H UN1"LEY, NEB.-The Lord is blessing
the truth here. Souls s aved at every
service. Pastor stands by the truth,
!lnu is cl ear and definite. Hallelujah!
In Him,
AUHA SMl"fH.
---0----

TO WASH TABLE LINENS.
Do any darning or mending that is
necessary before washing. If stained
with fruit, wine or c otIee, pour boiling
water through the linen where stained;
this should be done before wash·ing.
Soak over night in clear water; then
boil the linens and rub well in hot
water. If a little Gold Dust Washing
Powder is dissolved in the water in
which the cloths ·a re boiled, only a little soap will be needed, and the linens
will be beautifully clear and white.
Lift out of the boiler with a stick, and
drop in a tub of cold water. Rinse well,
and wring tightly ; dip in tub of cold
water to wh·ich bluing has been added.
Starch lightly, and i,ron.
--0-

THE "COTTON BELT ROUTE."
The St. Louis and South·Western
Railway (The " Cotton Belt Route") is
the giant arm with hand of steel that
binds the old States so closely with
'fexas and the great South,west, that
only a few hours are n ecessary for the
exchange of the commodities and com·
merce of these for separated sections.
My first experien ce wl'th the " Cotton
Belt" was nearly two years ago, as I
hurried belated into the depot at Memphis, and was met by the cheering assurance from an offiCial, " Taite your
time, sir; we won't leave you .''' And
ordering a hackman near to take
charge of my baggage, he directed me
to the proper coach, and I was soon at
rest in a reclining chair, and spinning
through Arkansas, bound for the "Lone
Star" State. So far as my informa.
tion goes, this little incident illustrates
the kind and considerate spirit manifested by all "Cotton Belt" officials in
their dealings with the public. My
last experience, ollly a few weeks ago,
r fou nd the same accommod'a ting offi cials, the track greatly improved, new
a n d handsome coaches had taken the
place of older ones; and with parlor
cafe cars, Pullman sleepers, etc. I am
sure t he publi c can not find aquiclteror
more pl easant route betw een Texas and
the N orth·east, than the " Cotton Belt,'·
and I ch eerfully commend it to the can.
sti tuency of the PEN-n;CllS'l'AL PUBLISUING Co.
V. L. Wn.r.lAMS,

Field Arent.
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Opium and Whiskey Habit.
A word of encouragfment may be the
means of /laving a fellow man from a
life of miEery. Many look upon the
r--== = ---.,oniium habit as willful
cases it
from being
the treatment of
and chronic disand not being
warned of its danger
rhus the habit is formed
md the victim not to
blame and should have
oot only the sympathy,
but a helping hand from
everyone -oat 1 e as t a
-~=;:O::;;=""!""' word of encouragement
aDd not at censure.
Tbfl' foltowing are extracts from letters re~
eehoed by Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta.. Ga." from
persons who have taken hIs Home Treatment
tor the Whiskey a.nd Opium Ha(}its. ~Dd have

f~;~r~:!~~i~f1!fl~~B!~~-:e:~d

their names
Cured of the Whiskey Habit Ten Year. Ago-I
have never since ta.sted a. single drop •. or even

had a. desire to do 80.
W. D. MILCER,
March 19. '99.
Sa.rdis, Miss.
I Have Never Used Morphine In Any Form
since I took your treatmeut 1n June, 1890.
J&n. 7, '99.
E . A. MULLEN, Toone, Tenn.

My Wife Had Us.d Morphine for Thirty Veara

-1 am sure she is now curt=d. u.nd tba.t ber Cure
dates from 8ep. '97. E.J. VANN, Atty at-Law,
April 8, '99.
oM adison , Fla.

• Had Taken One Bottle (60 grains) Morphine
&

week-for six ye-.rs, am now cured.
Ja.o..4, '99. Mrs. A. H . Behrens, Romf", Ga.

Opium and Whiskey Habits have be.n
my special study for man" years, Judging by the great number of cures I have
ma( e I feel it but a trnthful claim. that
I can help the Opium and Whiskey
afflict' d more than aoy other physiCian.
I have lifted up thousands of pat" worn,
languid, nervous and fmaciate!i m en
and women into he..lth and usefulneBB.
Do not become discouraged if other
doctors can't help you, tor I cure where
otkers fail to rebeve. Gall i1 yeu can or
wrIte D%'. B. M. Woolley, 202. Lowades
B'ld'g, Atlanta. Ga . ,for his book;. FBBB.
MEETING AT EQUALITY, ILL.
I came here at the sudden telephone
call of Bro. Isaac Turner, Friday, elev·
en days ago, as I wa£ getting ready at
the city of Mt. Vernon, Ill., to go to
Henderson, Ky. I found the brethren
and sisters eager for a meeting, and so
remained with them as long as possible
-allowing me to go to Kentucky in
time to attend the Green River Holiness Association, which convenes at
McMullen's Chapel tomorrow. The
meeting here has been a victory. Some
have been converted, some recloaimed,
and some sanctified. and the saints
greatly strengthened. I have had a
joyous time. Been the guesf of Bro.
John and B. E. Hales, the Turners,
Smiths, Shouses, Grants, Bethels; Gris,
hams, Rodgers, Helms, Bramons, Swin'
eys, Terrys, and others. God bless them
all, and also the P. H.
A. A. NrLEs.
----0-

MruDLEBURG, KY.-We are glad to reo
port another good meeting at this
place. While there have not been so
many professions as in our meeting of
'98 , the services have been unctlous
and sweet-times of refreshing to
many faithful souls.
Those who have gone over the Jor·
dan have landed with bright, happy
.faces. The conversions have been man·
ifestly of the Lord. The work of last
year has stood well for which we
praise God.
The pastor, Rev. L. W. Purdom, and
wife, are in great favor with their peo·
pIe. A good parsonage, a well laden
table, an appreciative people shoul d delight the heart of any pastor. All this
Bro. Purdom has. The meeting continues with increasing interest. The seekers are earnest, the convictions deep
and pungent, the Lord is leading. and
victory is in our hearts. Our next
meeting will be at Clay Village, with
Bro. Maxwell, P. C. Pray for us.
Your Brother, in Him ,
J . C. JOHNSON.

THE PENTECOSTAL
Wr"n:RvILLE, GA.

HERALD~

I am just in from

a trip to N. W. Tennessee.

In this

country the land is very fertile, and

2::>0. SAMPLE BOTTLE 100. FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

How long have you

RHEUMATISM?

suffered with •••

the large fields "arrayed in living
green," betoken an abundant yi eld. I
held a few very interesting services in
Rutherford, after which I fell in with
the Cumberland PrE)Sbyterians in Yorkville, thence to Good Hope, near the
Vincent Sprin,gs Holiness Camp, where
I preached a number of times. From
there I went to Union City, where I
had the pleasure of meeting that holy
woman, Miss Fannie Foster, and of
making a few rema rks in the M. E.
Church, South. Afterwa rds I left for
Atlanta, Ga., and called to see that
most excellent man, Rev. E. E. Shel·
heimer. who gave me a cordial wei·
come. Leaving Atlanta., I came to La
Grange, the seat of the North Georgia
Conference, where' l sold quite a number of copies of my new book, "A Rift
In the Clouds, and Other Poems," and
from LaGrange I returned to "mine
own hired house," where I am at present. My trip to Tennessee was a very
expensi ve one, and I trust at least some
of the brethren I served will see that
I do not suffer the loss of my traveling
expenses, which were very heavy.
I find the HEJIALD wherever I go, and
it is hailed as a bearer of good tidings
all over the land. I went to Tennessee
by the recommendation of the eminent
evangelist, Mr. Chas . . N. Crittenton,
and am sorry to have found it necessa·
ry to limit m y time to so short a space
among some of its best people.
R. O. SMITH, Evangelist.

Designed for carrying the cbildren through
the Bible i n fifty·two Sundays renoers this amost popular gift boole for Ch ri stmas.
It contains ovel' onc hunored stories from the
Holy Book, arranged in th e ir historical order.
and richly embellished with 19 full page color
plates and Photo engravings.
The book is prep ared Oll a new and original
plan by Ute all thor,

---0-

CHARLOTTE M. YONGE,

HAZLEHliRRT, MISS.-I have just returned from the Free Methodist Confer·
once which met at Wesson, Miss.; Bro.
McGollock presided. The meeting was
spiritual, yes, glorious. I am here for
a few days. Preached for the colored
brethren-many of them are sancti·
fied. I think there was all of one hun·
dred at altar last night. Satan has
slipped in and divided them; he is wise
in his devicBs for souls. I will (D. V.)
go to CoffeevHle, Miss., for a Christm1i.s
meeting, and I will go home for a little
rest. We had victory in Calhoun co unty. Will have a camp1IDeeting there.
Brethren, Bible holiness is what the
dear people want and need. Many dear
souls go out shouting, an~ soon the
shout leaves and then they will seek
the fire baptism, or any thing else.
Yes, easy led off. Justified by faith
and sanctified by faith, and the just
live by faith . Roml:17. Pray for me.
J. N. WHITEHEAD.
Yours,
Ripley, Miss.

who has a wide reputation for her wriling& of
this cha.racter.
This book has 2.50 po.ges, size 7Y2xl0 inches.
Over ono hundred illustratioll~.
postpa.id on receipt of price, only $1.00
Canvassing Outfit 2Oc. Liberal Terms to
Agents.

~

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL!S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis·
covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia·
betes seminal emissions, weak and
lame'back, rheumatism and all irregu·
larirties of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women. Regulates blad·
der trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be seoot by mail on
receipt of $1. One small bottle .is two
months' treatment, and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall ,
Sole Manufacturer, Box 629, St. Louis,
Mo., formerly Waco, Texas. Send for
testimonials. Sold by all druggists.
READ THIS.
New Ibe.ria, La., March 11, 1899.-E.
W. Hall, Waco, Texas:-I am 60 years
old. and have used a num ber of prepa·
rations for kidney and bladder trou·
bles, but can truthfully sfl:Y th,at n oth·
ing has proved as effective as your
great discevery, which r can ch ee rfully
recommended.
Jos. A. CAIII.IN,
Rayne, La.

NOT TO BE
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How Long Have You Read About "5 Drops" Without Taking Them?
Do you n ot think you have was ted precious time and suffered enough? If
so, th en try the ",3 Drops" and be promptly and permanently cured of
your affl ic tions. "5 Drops" is :l speedy and Su r e Cure for RheumatislP.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago (lame back), Kidney Diseases, Asthma,
Hay Fe ver, Dyspepsia. Catarrh o f all kinds, Bronchitis. La Grippe,
Headache (nervo.us or neuralgic). Heart Weakness, Dropsy, Earache,
Sp::uilllodic and Catarrhal Croup, Toothache, Nervousnes~, Sleeplessness,
Creeping Numbness, Malaria, a nd kind red diseases. "5 Drops" has cured
m ore peop le durin g the past four years. of the above· nam ed diseases, than
a lt other r emedies Imown, and in case of Rheumatism is 'curing lUore than
all th e doctor s , pl'Itent m ed icines. electric belts and batteries com bined, forth ey ca nn ot cureChronic
Rheu lI lO. ti;";11l . 1'11I.! refore waste n o m o re valuable time a lld money, but try "5 Dro psll aud be
promptly CURED. "5 D rops" is not only the best m edici ne, but i t is the theapest , for 8$1.00 bottle
co nta ins 300 doses . P ric~ per hottl e. $1 .00, prepaid by m a il or ex press, or 6 bottl es for $5.00. For
the n<,xt 30 days we will se nd a 25c sample FREE to 'a nyone sending 10 cents to pay for the
mailing-. Agents wanted. "'~ r itc to-day.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160-164 E. LAKE ST., CHICACO.

I ~Lrl'~t~r~ l~~t~ ij~~
B·~ij~t·I~1

.

M~tt~~~

~nam".t,> d

in Handsomely
~il~ el' on tiDted
(·a.~ds . and
All sizes fl'om
embonsed

4xf>7t 11 chp.~ to 9xlG tnt'hes All pric·s
from 5 to
c· nts
Every carel bears a
beauttirlll t' mbns:ier\ text. or motto and is provided with loop for hanging. The larger ones make:!:

no

•

the mn~t bea ntiful wal . ·clecora.tions while the smal er ones a.l'e exa(·.tly the thing for Chris~mas,
New ¥cnl'S and Birtbd"y Cards . Call and see them or F;end 2 or 50 ('ents fo]' l-iamples.
.
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Books fOR Christmas Presents
BOOKS SUITED TO ALL AGES.

.MAKE YOUR ORDER IN TIME!
Book

NOe

1, for agel!! fa-um {; to 9 years.

Bool.:

NOe

4, 1'or old 011(1 youug.

Aunt Charlotte'S Stories of IHf BfAUlIfUl HACHINGS Of JESUS
oM lives 01 me A~oslIes,
Bible History.

Hook No.2, Is tbe Life oC Christ Cor cJllldrell fro.n 9 to 14 ytars oCage.

Child's Life of Christ
A simple and grapI1ic narrative of the pathways trodden, the scenes· vi&ited, the burdens
borne, the heLp rende.red, the blessings bestow~d ,
and the lessons tau ght by Je su ~1 the Christ,
when on his earthly pilgrima g e,

The story of the New Testament in the. order
of th e books and cha.ptel:s, in language easily
llnderstood j togeth er with expla.nations of &.11
the more difficult p ro bl ems . Thus being

AComplete Commentary on the New Testament
adapted to the needs of tea('hel', fo;tudent, child
and all who desire a. fuller knowledge awl better understa.nding of the word of God,

By Rev. INGR,AM COBBIN, D. D.
The abo-v.:e va.luable and a.ttra.ctive work, tOa
get her with Complete LIves of the Apostles,
by MRS. CL..ERE. \vho has received much praise
from' the religious press on both sides of the At..
Ian tic, for prOducing thi s full and graphic story
of all tbat is known of the apostleH. She is an
able and intel'estiug writer.
Bright, ri ch silk cloth binding, $2.25. Fostpaid on r eceipt of price.
Book No.5, a. book 'for everybody.

Famous Women of the Bible.
A book unlike any otht:r book ever written.
Po new book. Po beautiful book.
A book comprising r e ligious and social helps
for mothers a.nd da.ughters. Containing the
most str iking scenes and eTcnts depicted in the
lives of the renowned women Of the Bible. A
charming galaxy of Scripture charaeters,·to
gether with useful hints, inspired thoughts,
gems at poetry, valuable for home education.
Embellished with more than 100 magnifieent~
Phototype engl·a.vings.
The subjects of which it tl'f>atH are the most
interesting and instructive; its stores of in·
formation are va.st jin evel'Y respect it is a mas·
terpiece.
Bound in fine cloth, silk finish,marbled edge.
a

FROM THE MANGER, to THE THR,ONE.
The magnificent pictures will greatly a.id the
child in reading the story.
The book conta.ins over 250 pages, equal to
over 500 octavo pa.ges, a.nd nearly oI)e hundred
illustra.tions. Bound in boards, with magnifi·
cent lithograph covers-in
fifteen richly
blended colors, only 75<-.
In bright, rich s ilk cloth binding, sta.mped in
gol!!, $1.25.
Sent pos tpaid on receipt of price,
Liberal term.s to ageuti:l.
Book No. 3 t Cor young people.

GRRNDfRlHfR'S BlBlf SlORlfS,
Being a. captivating narra.tive of the wonder·
ful events related ill. the Bible. Containing a
story of Cre:ation; ~ oah a.nd the Flood j Joseph
in Egypt j Moses add the Chtidren of Israel;
The Judges and the Pl'ophets j Daniel and the
Captivity; The Life, Teaching'S and Death of
Christ; The Apostles a.nd the Golden Dawn of
Christianity, etc .

PEOPLE WANT IT,
Because the beautiful stories of !o..l.e Bible
deeply in terest both old and young. They are
a lways captiva.ting and are read with eager
delight. These na.rratives are told in plain
language adapted to allreadel's The volume
is replete with the most valua.ble lessons from
the lives of the great men and women of the
Bible.
The Life and Teachings of Christ, a.nd the
ma.r velous eve nts in his history are fully
trea.ted. Her e is a graphic portrayal of tlle
tragic s cenes of th e crtwifixion, the resurrec·
tion and 3; triumphant a.~cellsion.
This ma.gnifi cent volume is embellished,with
250 fin e engravings illustrating the Scripture
stor y from Genese s to R evela.tions.
A lal'g e, h a.n dsom e volume bouuu in fine

cloth, $1. 75.
Sent pos tpa.id on receipt of price.
vassin g ontfit 50 cents.

Fine (,,3.n-

$2.50.
Tn eItra. fine , full morocco, gilt edges, $3.50.

Pos tpaid on l'E' ceipt of price. Libera.l in..
duce ment to agents.
~d some canvassing putfit 50 cents.
Boob: No.6, last but not least, the 1'amou8

lIff Of CHRISl ~f CANON fARRAR,
UnIversally acknowledged to be the BEST
LIFE Of CHRIST EVER WRllTEN.
This edition hns the foot notes at the bottom
of the page.
"If we were asked by a young minister. by a.
Sunp,ay-s cbool t each er, or by the intelligent
hea.u of a, family which of the numerom.. "Lives
of Jesus Christ' would be the most serviceable
to him, we should answer Farrar's.
"It isa.n admir able work to read in the family,
or to ma.ke the text-book for study in the pa.s·
tOl·'S Bible·c lass. "-Zion's Herald.
lilt is h one s tl y and lo vingly wrought, and
seemq t o us to be the best 'Life of Christ' that
ha.s ever been w l'itteu."-Independent.
IIIt is a noble contribution to the litera-tn,..; of
the N IlW Tes tame n t. To a. r e marka.ble degree
Dr. Fal'r n.l' has combined those elements which
on the one hand are d e manded by a. crit\(~.al
mind, a nd on the othe l' al'e acceptable to the
popula r taste . His matel'ials are of the choicest description; the tl·eu.tment of them iseqnaJ ..
Iy engaging,
"One more scholnrly and a.t the same time
morc a rtisLi<', more ptofound In the grasp of
the subjt!ct and yet more f"imple in the managempnt of it, more devotional in desIgn aDd yet
more s pirited in a c tio n, with more of true
l'iche~ a nd l e~s of display in the use of them~
we thin k it would bp. hard to name. ·'-Congl"e·
gationa.list.
R oyaloct3.vo yolume of over 600 large pagf's.
Fine cloth, $2 75; Morocco Grained Keratol,
$3 15. Sent postpaid on receipt of price.
A vel'Y attractlve canvassing outfit, 60 cents.
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J . W. Bigham, presiding elder of the
Princeton District, In a private letter
to the editor, writes as tollows: "Am
nearly through my first round, and feel
encoura.ged. Harmony and zeal tor advancement appear In most charges. I
am grateful for the cordial welcome I
have received everywhere."
Rev. B. F. Haynes, D. D., editor ot
Zion's Outlook, Is just Issuing a new
book, "Facts, Faith and Fire," hand·
,somely and substantially bound in
cloth and containing three or four
hundred pages. Price, one dollar. It
can be ordered trom Zdon's Outlook,
Nashville, Tenn., or through the PEN'
TECOSTAL PUB. Co.
Rev. J . W. Crates and wife, of La·
Grange Circuit, Kentucky Conference,
started last week for a visit to Bro.
Crates' parents in South Wales. They
will be absent several months. Bro.
Crates has not seen his parents for fifo
teen years. May the God of earth and
sea give them journeying merCies, and
minister gr,ace In all their need.

CASTO, MO.-The reservoir at the
skies Is pouring grace and salvation In·
to hearts at this place. The Holy Splr'
It moves with mighty power upon the
audience, and many with tears ot can·
trltion streaming down their cheeks,
rush to the altar and find Him who
gives rest to storm· tossed souls. Hal·
lelujah! We are assisting Bro. F. L.
Spindler, a full salvation Presbyterian,
who Is connected with the American
Sunday-school U.nlon, and Is accomplishing a gracious work In South·west
MissourI. May the blessed Lord give
us more young men I1ke him, willing,
for Christ's sake, to be unknown. There
Is much harvesting to be done here,
with but few to do It. God help us to
make no uncertain sound, but "spread
the tiding, round wherever lilian Is
found the Comforter has come." We
ask your prayers, that the Lord may
use us while here I,il.. enclrcl1ng this
part at the globe with full salvation.
From here we go to Carrfck's school·
house. In Him we trust,
0. B. BWK, J. W. CARTER.
The following taken from one of
the dally papers of Newport, News,
Va., shows how the holiness people of
that city are pressing the cause of
Christ:
CHRISTIAN WORKElRS.
Their Meetings on Thanksgiving Day

W61'e Largely Attenaea.
Attendance on the meetings at the
Christian Workers' Hall, on Twentyeighth street, grows steadily, and there
are manifestations of the work of the
Holy Spirit each night.
On Thanksgiving Day, from early
morn until late at night the doors were
open and services held, hundreds of
people listening attentively to the glorious testimonials of those who h ave
accepted God's promises, and are living
Loly lives, kept and preserved by the
sanctifying power of the Holy Sp irit.
Besides the Gospel reading and test!monies In the hall there were three
services held O()n the streets during ',he
day and evening, many Indicating a
desire to have the prayers of God's pea·
pIe. Two men found peace In believing
at the night service, making five can·
versions durIng the week.
During the entire afternoon the ladies of the Christian Workers served a
tree dinner. This bountiful repast was

20,
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~RandJ McNally &. Co's.~ Reversible Wall Map~
OFTHE

UNITED STATES and WORLD,
WITH BP"CIAL INSET MAPS OF

Cuba~ Porto Rico, the Philippines,
Hawaii
and Alaska. ,
h t ..
Ive a quick g.npral Idea vf events the war d
tIl

E.peclally preparea to me~t the demand for a Ilrst claSS Inw priced Imap t.N~c,s8a,: and useful In every homA ana office.
over, and particularly 300 relates 10 <he United States 3n , her 1)osses, ono.
AUTIFUL COLORS

a

66X46 INCHES IN SIZe.
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Every Reader Should (!onsult It Every Day. The Largest t')ne Sheet Map Published.
No Home or Business Rouse Should Be Without It.
The plateS are works ot art. The en-

~o~ifn~ ISe~~~':,;~~d~~~~~::d.1,h,;'tC~g~

gandy. The plates aN c nrrected annually
and are nOW practically up to daoe as reIZard. all featlll.' that can he depIcted by
thl. Rtyle of m "p,
A Ma'g1Dal lIIdex Is one ot the Invalu·
able features. It gives an alphabetical
118t of counr,r1es tbe~r loca.tion on m8'p,
j

~~~ugt;, ~~e::ars~~~tJ~~8~J::~~~i8~~~:

Just about a.s much as J«"u want to knoW',

It has been pronounced A Photograph
of the World. One side shows a
grand map of our great
countryf
wi t h countl.s, railroads towns,rlvers, etc<,

~~~~~~liyIOgCo"o'3~a~~~ ~~~e~~~~~.8'Wt~~

tl.tlc. on the popnl ••ion, cities. capitals,
ri vera. mountains products, business, ttc.,
a veritable pnot(! ~raph 01 what you want
to know, 1'wo maps worth Five 1I011ara
each, on one sheet. Publisher'S price,

$2 .50.
The map Is printed On he"vy map paper
and Is moun ted On sticka read,. to hang:
Edges are boUlld with tape.

ear effer.
1,

For

THREE

new subscribers to the

PENTEOOSTAL HDRALD at the regular price
$t.OO per year, we will send .. copy of thla

splendid map FREE to any address.
2. For Two new subscribers at SUO
each, and 15 cents additional, we wlll
send a copy of the map: or,
3. For ONe new subscriber and 60 cents
I~ <L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l additional.
addltlon"l; or one renewal atd 75 ceuts
4. If you want, the map without the
subscription to the paper, spnd us $1.50
and we wlll send you the map.
... ..&.;,I .....

'U,t.JT AL PUBLISHJNG CO, Louisville, Ky_

fu~nlshed by the regular atten~dants at
the hall, without any outside help, and
their three hundred guests fared sumptuously.
Turkey, ham, oysters, chicken, vege·
tables, pickles, pastries, cakes, fruits,
etc., were served in the most hospitable
profusion. The excellent coffee was
a specially appreciated feature.
The Inmates of a number of destitu.t e
homes were among the guests, and it
was a pleasure to see the tired mothers
and their little ones seated at a full
table, In a warm room, enjoying a meal
while the grand message of salv3Jtion
was being delivered, or some glorious
song sung by the happy workers. Well
filled baskets were sent to these and to
other homes the next day.
Many men and women testified to
having had the best Thanksgiving Day
of their lives, and they are ready with
open doors and open hearts to welcome
the stranger, the homeless, the unsaved of any name-the drunkard-the
outcast-anybody who wants to live a
better life.
Services each night at 7 : 30 o'clock,
,nd also at 3: 30 o'clock on Sunday.

---0--

CLAY VILLAGE, KY.-I want to say I
am getting along nicely on my work.
I have found a kind, hospitable people,
and if we can judge by the many nice
things which they brought in Thanksgiving, we would be compelled to
think that they thought well of the
pastor and .his wife. I think my people
are getting rIpe for a revival. I have
prea~hed several days on the wor k try·
ing to get the people in the h arness,
ready for the revival which we hope

NOT TO BE USED WI

to begin here the 10th of December.
While holiness as a definite experience
has not been preached on this work
very much, and I w<lS Informed, " I
would ,have lots of opposition," I have
found the people, as I preach it, seem
to be hungry for it, and several have
been at the altar seeking the blessing.
I feel God is going to give me victory.
I fe el this is the seed sowing time. I
want you to pray for me. God bless
Truly,
you and yours.
W. S. MAXWELL.
-0--

MUD

CREF:K,

MISS.-I

have

been

preaching holiness about six years and
the dear HERALD is a great help to me,
lt seems that it has been my lot to

preach to the poor. I have been preach·
ing mostly where the doctrine of hallress has never been heard, and especially among the poor who are not able
to pay anything. I received no com·
pensation for my labor, but praise the
Lord that is all right. When I put
myself on the altar I promised the
Lord to go everywhere He should lead.
I have a large family to keep up,
though I try to manage my business
so as to have time to preach. I ride
f10m ten to fifty miles. I do not wait
for invitations, but hunt those places
where they need preaching most. I
have had some glorious times in my
meetings. One place I wish to men·
tion, where the doctrine of holiness
had never been heard. I heard of this
place and sent an appointment for six
days. Th is was thirty miles from
hom e. I mGt the people at the stated
t ime and found a large congregation.
As I walked down through the audi-
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ence, I could hear them whispering
to each other, "There is that sanctified
man." I felt like praising God aloud.
I preached holiness very mild on the
start. As I could see the mists roll
away I would pour on the light. It
was three days before I called for
seekers. At the first opportunity I
gave for them to come forward I think
more than half of the congregation
rushed to the altar, some for pardon.
some for purity. Cries began to come
up, After they quit coming to the
altar there was not one church member
left,-all were , at the al-tar,-so I did
not have anyone to help me instruct
those who came forward. I don't think
I ever needed help as badly in my life.
As I fell on ,my knees to pray I asked
God to help me. It seemed that the
Lord gave me a double portion. As I
prayed I mentioned the consecration
and the various promises of God to
His children. Oh, what glorious times
we had! I found it as David had said,
"The Lord is a great ,help in time of
need." He wonderfully bless~d our
labor with this people.
Yours saved and sanctified,
M. C. GOOCH.
STATE OF OHto, (11TY OF TOLEDO, }

Luo}' s COUNTT.
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FRANK J, CHE N EY makes oat.h that he is the
sel}ior partn er of ihe firm of F. J . CaENEY & Co.,
domg busines s i~ the City of Toledo, County
and State afor(;,F: a.1d, and that said fil'm will pay
the sum of ONE HL'NDRED DOLLARS for
ea.ch a.nd e ver y c a.se of C'atarrh tba.t. "S,I1110t 'he

cUl'ed by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURle.

FRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

FE~ this 6th day o:~:~::~~;;;: ::::IC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally a.nd a cts
directly on the blood and mU('COU9 surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials, freE:'.
@""Sol<l by lru~g~~~~~.Y & CO ., Toledo, O.
Hall's B'amUr PW. are the best.
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PROSPECTUS.
During the year 1900, Bros. Morrison and
Cockrill will continue to fill the 8th and 9th
pages of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD with solid,
soul-stirring matter, as in the past.
The Office Editor, freed from the many business cares that have hitherto taxed his mind
and strength, will spare no effort to gather the
very best, and serve it in the most attractive
form.
DR. CARRADINE will furnish two of his inimitable articles each month. Our readers may
expect a feast of good things from his pen during the year. These articles have been definitely provided for and it is highly probable that in
addition to these he will give us an equal num~
her of those intensely interesting letters of his.
REV. T. H. B. ANDERSON, D. D., has promised us a number of contributions-one or more
each month as health and ' opportunity permit.
No writer in all the South is more chaste in
style, incisive in manner and delightfully entertaining and stimulating than he.
REV. R. H. MAHON, D. D., one of the strongest and best men of the church will also enrich
our pages with the products of his pen during
the year.
REV. CLEMENT C. CARY will continue his
splendid contributions during the year.
REV. W. A. DODGE has promised us a series
of sketches of leading holiness men and women
in the South. All our readers will be interested
in these sketches.
REV. LEWIS POWELL will give us a series of
articles on Prayer (to begin at once), and will
write on other topics during the year.
MRS. MARY MCGEE HALL, that elect and

served to the very best of our ability. This
movement is a revival movement. The revival
must be kept going. We shall, by the help of
God, press it with all the vigor of which we are
capable. While we shaH strive to be broader,
we shall at the same time strive not to be less
intense. Vv' e ask the earnest prayers of all our
readers in behalf of the paper this year.
Reader, you cannot afford to be without the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD next year. Your neighbors also need it. Send in your renewal, and
see if you can't get us up a nice club on our
special offer on the sth page.
0

TRANSLATION OF D. L. MOODY.
He is not dead. He has only been translated.
What men call death came to him at noon Friday, December 22nd. Some weeks ago while
holding meetings in Kansas City he was taken
sick and compelled to give up his work. It was
seen at once that he was dangerously ill, and his
physicians hurried him home to Northfield,
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"'I can give a little experience of my own
family,' he once said. ' 'Before I was four years
olel, the first thing I remember was the death of
my father. He had been unfortunate in bus iness and failed. Soon after his death, the credo
itors came and took everythiqg. My mother
was left with a large family of children. One
calamity after another swept over the entire
household. Twins were added to the family"
and my mother was taken ill. The eldest boy
was fifteen years of age, and to him my mother
looked as a stay in her calamity, but all at once
that boy became a wanderer.'
"His mother says that Dwight L. Moody
was a great help to her when young. 'He used
to think himself a man when only a boy.'
'He loved play, and was a born leader among
bovs. Once an old fence on the hillside fell 011
hi~, and the efforts to get from under the rai-l3
all failed. Then, as he said, 'I happened to
think that maybe God would help me, so I asked
Him; and after that I could lift the rails.'
"The gift of a penny by an old man in a
neighboring town was always fragrant in his
memory.
"At seventeen he left Northfield to clerk in
lite shoestore of his uncle in Boston. Here he
was convert~d and began his career as a Christian worker, a career which has been called the
miracle oi modern evangelism.
"In 1856 Mr. Moody removed to Chicago,
where he enlarged his evangelistic efforts, in
which he was encouraged by Mr. William Reynolds and Mr. J. V. Farwell, and this led to th,e
erection of Farwell Hall, the first hall ever
erected for Christian young men.
"In 1873 he made hi~ first foreign tour, taking in the principal dties of England, Ireland
and.Scotland, in al! of which he was singularly
successful. Returning to America, he resumed
evangelistic work throughout the United States.
"In every city and State, Mr. Moody made
hosts of friends, and was the means of leading

~~~~eod t~eo~:;~s;~ ~u~~~:ra~~eA!;ic~:~~
godly woman, whose pen is as brilliant as her
speech, will furnish several articles for our
other man ever did. He was the first and only
readers.
REV. E. DAVIES, always thoughtful, strong
man who was freely given two pages of space
d
l.':::,:~===~~~~;;;:;;::;;:;:;;~rrx~====;;;;;;;'; every issue for weeks at a time in the great
and spiritual, will continue to edify our rea ers
daily papers of America.
as heretofore.
REV. A. W. ORWIG, always short and to the Mass., by special train. He was suffering fr0111
"Mr. Moody was happily married August
point, will favor us with numerous contribu- a general breakdown of the system due to over- 28, 1862. His wife was Miss Emma C. Revell.
tions.
work, but it was hoped the careful treatment Her brother, Mr. Fleming H. Revell, later beAnd last, but by no means least, that apos- and rest would prolong his life. For some time came Mr. Moody's publisher, and is now the
tie of the holiness movement, Rev. W. B. God- his heart had been weak, Bright's Disease fol- leading publisher of religious books in the
bey, will continue to instruct our readers on the lowed with other complications, and a short world.
Sunday-school Lessons, and will give us a series time before he passed over to be with Jesus, his
"M r Moody had only two children, a son,
of articles on "What I Saw in the Holy Land," condition grew suddenly worse. His last words Paul, who is a young preacher, and one daughl '1m- ter, Emma."
besides other contributions from time to time. are wort h y to be p Iace d a Iong SI'de 0 f t1e
He is a life-time co-worker with us.
mortal statement of the first martyr, Stephen,
A good and great man is gone. Upon whom
All the above named persons have definitely and they will inspire the faith and quicken Vhe will his mantle fal!? On another page of this
promised to help us make the PENTECOSTAL hope of many thousands in every land. Just issue will be found his experience as related by
HERALD for 1900 the most spiritual and helpful before he ceased to breathe, he 'said, " I see the himself showing what was the secret of his
paper published. Besides these we ~re in com- earth receding, heaven opens; God is calling power and great success. While Mr. Moody
did not agree in doctrinal statements with the
munication with several other wnters- from for me /" ,
whom we are confident we will receive valuable
We clip from a daily paper the following teachers of the doctrine of entire sanctification
he laid great emphasis on the very thing fo;
help. No effort will be spared. tt;> put t~e paper brief sketch of his life:
in the very forefront of relIgIOUS Journals.
" Dwight Lyman Moody was born of old which they plead, and we have no doubt that he
Special attention will be given, as in the past, Puritan parents February 5, 18 37, in North- enjoyed the very experience they enjoy. Theoto expoundnig and illustrating the great doc- field, Mass. His father, Edwin Moody, died. logical biases and different points of view fully
trine of entire.sanctification as a second work of leaving a widow with seven sons and two explain his divergence from his brethren at his
grace, received instantaneously by faith, subse- . daughters, and a mortgaged I~omestead: Mr. point. Read his experience. We hope soon
quent to regeneration, and every interest of the Moody has told of the hard times of hiS boy- to give our readers a more extended sketch of
,reat holiness movement shall be carefully con- hood:
his life.
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tons was throw n fi ftee n miles on thi s occasion. Il eaJ a nd borl tes in just the positions they hapSeven g reat st reams of lava poured fo rth, cov- pell ed to be in when the lava covered them .So.
eri ng five cities, and killing 3,000 people. In long ago. The finger bones and the entire
J70 7 Na ples, whi ch li es just at the foo t of the . skull s of some are made entirely bare, the flesh
mounta in was showered with ashes. In 1767, having evidently dropped off in the roasting
OU R PILGRIMAGE TO THE H OLY
during an' erupti on, lava and scoriae even reach- pmcess. The teeth are perfectly preserve~.
L AND.- No .11.
ed the city of Na pl es. In 1779 a vast number Four men are lying On their backs, fi ve 0 11 theIr
of red-hot stones were thrown 2,000 fee t hig h.. si des two on their taces, one being a boy, and
R EV. J . A. PAI NE.
spreading ten-or far and nea r. In 1794 streams two ~omen a re lying Oon their backs, and all of
But I must hasten to dea r old Napl es,. where of lava fe ll into th e sea. In 1872 many specta- them hol ding t heir arms and limbs in various
we spent sever al very precious days, and leave tors were watching an eruption, whi ch' unex- l)ositio ns. OJle man was evidently working
many of the interesting scenes in old Rome un- pectedly reached and destroyed twenty of them, with an iron bar, which is with hi s bod y. They
told. Naples is the ancient P uteoli , where Paul and some others, who were ,watchi ng from ves- all have their Clothes on, and Olle man is in the
once laI'lded, and from here walked to Rome, sels in the bay. A t that time ami ds t terri fic latest fashion, wearing a wide belt. T wo men
entering the city over the Appia Way. \"/e en- thundering, the crater poured huge volumes of are left fastened together with two connections
ter a cab, and are off for the summit of old smoke, mingled with red-JlOt stones an d lava, of lava, so as to show how they fell together
V,esuvi us, the smoking mountain of lava. We to a heig ht of 4,000 fee t, while cl ouds of ashes as they were talking on the street.
drive over the lava-covered city of H erculan- went twice that high, and were blown by the
W e view rooms full of fine white marble stateum, which was buried at noon on August 24, wind 140 mi les, whil e the lava that ran out ues. V./e view a room full of beautiful gold
79 A. D. \Ye dri ve up the steep mountain side covered two sCjua re miles thirteen feet deep. In jewelry, and precious gems. Many lovely.
of lava, till we reach the railroad station, where 1895, ri vers of lava ran out and destroyed the stones as clear as crystal s have images splenwe take the wire rope railway, which is 900 carri age road leading up to the rail road station. di dly carved on t hem. We view the largest oriyards long, the top being 1,300 feet hig her than Bro. Godbey was in Naples that year, and no ental onyx in the world . It is very beautiful.
fhe bottom, as it runs rig ht straight up the v~ ry one da red ascend the mountain, as the aw ful \ Ve view many fin e gold chains, rings, set with
.steep m ount ~ in side, to a point very nea r the fire on the inountain top was continually visibl e precious stones, ear-rings, breast-pins, neckcrater. The g radient varies from 43 :100 to from Naples.
laces and bracelets, the workmanship of which
63 :100, and it takes twelve minutes
\ Ve descend, and the follow ing day enter a looks as good in many in stances as that of toto ascend or descend.
\ Ye enter the car and roll for the excavated city of ancient day. We see many kind s of fine silverware,
ca r and ascend to the top of the mount, which Pompeii, on as lovely a day in sunny Italy as spoons, lad les, dishes, cups, etc., and much tranis 4,000 feet above the sea-l evel. I n a few min- mortal ever saw. 'vVe roll along the beauti ful spa rent glassware, such as di shes, cups and botutes we are standing on the very top. W e pass seashore and breathe the air from the sa lt, salt tI es like our modern ones. 'vVe see scores of
throug h clouds of strong sulphur smoke, while sea. 'vVe enter the city through one of the an- beautiful Greek terra cotta urns from Pompeii's
the crater roars and surges, and thunders ter- cient gates in its excavated wall , and find our- tombs, which once contained the ashes of her
rifically. I put my ha nd in a stream of hot selves in 26 acres of the excavated city of old dead. W e view a lovely mosaic fl oor from the
smoke and wind that pours out at a ho.Je in the Pompeii. We walk over her stone-paved streets best house in Pompeii , good white paper and
lava. The thunder roars terribl y as we walk a~ld sidewalks, w'hich a re evidently as good as fin e painted pictures. \ Ve see printed papers
within ten feet of the awful hole, shaped like when covered 1800 years ago. \Yeenter scoresof taken from H erculaneum, also a beautiful marthe lower half of a hollow ball , at the center houses and view fin e mosaic fl oors and fine plas- . .hIe statue of a rider on hi s fine ho rse, the bronze
and in the bottom of which is the fiery crater tered and often handsomely painted wall s. W e masks tha t were worn by her g ladiators, a statwhich is 5'0 plainl y seen. Volumes of smoke view beauti full y painted scenery, consisting of ue of their goddess Minerva, bath-tubs, bedroll out continuously, while every fe w seconds, hill s and valleys covered .with g reen trees, steads and a room full of almost all kinds of
amid awful thunderings the surging, splash- among which appear men and women, as. well household articl es. \ Ye view modern-shaped
ing, roaring lava shoots hundreds of feet into as animals. 'vVe walk through open courts and hottl es, with petrified medicine in them, taken
the air, and clouds of strong smelling sulphur hall-ways, entering parlors, dining-rooms, bed- fro m a drug sto re in Pompeii" dice, theater
smoke roll around us, causing me to cough vio- rooms and kitchens. We ascend a flight of tickets, fine combs and ladies' hairpins all made
lently, while our guide remarks, " It is good for stairs to an upper story, and from its window of ivory. \Ye see childrens' wooden tops like
you. Sulphur smoke is healthful. "
overlook the city. \ Ve descend a fli ght of stone those of our day, thimbles, surgical instruW e walk a little farther and stand not more steps into a dark cellar. W e walk out into the ments, and many other things of g reat in,terest.
than four feet from the edge of the g reat hole, city sCjuare, where fallen marble columns are All these things had lain in the g rave for 1800
while every few seconds the thunder breaks in lying around, an d I sit on a poli shed marble years, until recentl y excavated and placed in
g reat claps, and the red fire, red-hot rocks and column nine feet in circumference. We stand t his g reat museum.
red-hot lava shoot hpndreds of feet into the before monuments and altars evidently dediOn October 25. we bi d fa rewell to sunny
air, while showers of black sand fa ll all over cated to their gods. \ Ye stand before a very It aly, her delight ful .climate, delicious fru its
us, and on my book as I write, and clouds of large and beautiful marble statue of a woman. and hi storic ruins, and are off for old Egypt in
sulphur smoke surround us. T ons and ton? of It is a perfect piece of workmanship, and is da rk Africa, the land of H am. \Ve are crossthi s red-hot rock and fierv-red lava are thrown ev idently a statue o f their goddess V enus. 'vVe ing the mig hty Mediterranean, that for 6,000
out in short order, and fa ll in g reat red piles see many pieces of perfectly preserved wood in years has washed the shores of the g reatest emaround the mouth of the crater. \I\'eglance down these stone bui ld ings of 2,000 years, ago, that pires this world has ever seen. Truly, it is the
into the valley at a favorable moment when the are as sound and good as ever. I cl imb up on blu e, blue, sea, for it is the bluest sea we ever
smoke clears away, and view ancient P ompeii the bank and walk over a portion of the unex- sa 11' . and looks like some woman had fixed it
(26 ac res of which is now excavated), that was cavated city, no t know ing what lies covered be- up for rinsing clothes. 'vVe see the bottom like
covered with lava one beautiful day in August, neath my feet, save that it is the city o f proud a floo'r, and many stones and other objects ly79 A. D " and 20,000 soul s swept into eternity and wicked Pompeii , whi ch Goel as purposely, ing thereon, as well as many large fish swimins tantl y.
ri g hteously atICL justly destroyed and buried ming beneath our vessel, where the sea is fifty
At 2 :22 p. m., the smoke all blows out of the from the face of the earth as H e purposely, feet deep. \11/ e steam along the route that Paul
g reat hole, an d we see the fiery crater, oh, so righteously anel justly destroyed Sodom and once sail ed, stopping fi ve hours at the island of
plainl y, when suddenly, as we watch, the thun- Gomorrah . She was in her palmy days 2,000 S icil y on which he landed. 'vVe pass through
der breaks and ton s and tons of red-hot rock years ago, when God suddenl y call ed her into the narrow stra it of Messina, th rough which he
and fiery- red lava belch fo rth and shoot hig h eternity, at noon, on Aug ust 24, 79 A. D. I am sailed, and pass close by the city of Rhegium,
into the air. 'vVe gaze on the awful fire that conscious that I am walking over her grave, where he agnin landed. '0.'e watch the prettiwas never lit bv man, whil e the thunder echoes which He him self rounded over 20,000 people est sunset that we have ever seen on the water.
and re-echoes against the rock-bound si des of with Hi s own hand . I pluck son1e o f the wild There is no fog, mi st or clouds, but it just simthe yaw ning chasm. The re.{:l-hot lava squirts fl o·wers and g reen leaves that Hi s ow n hand ply sli des into the water and goes to lig hten old
Oll t like water, and sou nds lTI<e a mig hty stream planted on her g rave.
A meri ca. I sit and read the 27th chapter of
of water as it shoots up th rough the dark smoke
'vVe enter Pompe ii 's mu seum, which contains Acts as on th is voyage we are crossing the line
and fa ll s back in g reat red pil es on the g round. a large collection of things taken from the ex- where Paul' s tempest-tossed vessel was driven
S inner, do YOll tell me there is no hell. when I cava ted po rtions of Pompeii and H erculaneum . during that aw ful sto rm in which the angel of
see its very mouth here on earth, and smell its V/e view wagon wheels, marble slabs with the L ord stood by him and said, " Fear not,
burni ng sul phur ?
good printing ca rved on them, iron money P aul , thou must be broug ht beforeCcesar!'
A t 2 :45 p. 111 . th e mounta in is slllTollneled chests, eig ht fee t of the trunk of a tree two feet O ff to our ri ght and out of sig ht we pass the
with smoke, and the beautiful bay below is hid- in diameter, cloth , rope, many large pottery isla.nd .of Melita, to which they eS9ped from
den from our view. On the 24th of Aug ust, 79 wa ter hottles. all in perfect condition. Loaves thell' wrecked vessel, and where they wintered.
A. D., an erup tion from thi s volcano covered of bread, fruit , wh ea t, skeletons of men, horses
0>-- - - Pompeii anel Hercul ane um ali ve at noon, and and dogs. a roasted and pet ri fiecl clog with a col- " I DOY T GO MUC H ON H OLIN ESS."
consigned them to oblivion fo r nearly eig hteen lar around hi s neck. He is lying Oll hi s back,
centuries, In Pompeii al one 20.000 people per- with head curl ed arollnd in the act of yelping,
m ' REV. A. W . OR W IG.
ishecl. Du r ing an erllpt inn in 1631 A. D" huge with teeth ~l il1 preser ved. \ Ve view many
stnnes were throw n from the crate r a di stance , ":uII s, and fi fteen roasted and petrified human
'(ears <lgo a professor of Christianity. and an;
of fif teen miles. One stone weighing fifteen bodies. They are holding their arms, limbs, intelligent man generally, made the above reo
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mark t:> me.. He doubtless simply meant to decl~re his ~tt1tude toward the doctrine of living
wI.th:out s.m, and of being delivered from all
ongmal S111, as a state in this life. But he was
o~lly one of many holding the same erroneous
views. Such persons certainly come in direct
conflict with the teachings of God's Word. For
it expressly declares, "He that is born of God
doth not commit sin;" as also, "He that ahideth
in Him (in God) sinneth not," and "Sin shall
not have dominion over you." The Bible also
says, "The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth liS
from all sin.': Again it declares that Jesus "appea-red to put away sin," and to "destroy the
works ~f the devil." These passages certainly
mean ~'1,ctory over and death to sin.
Therefore,. anyone who says that he "does
not go much on holiness," or employ.s similar
flippant utterances, assumes a grave responsibility, both as regards his own welfare, and the
welfare of others. The person who feels and
ta1.ks thus is not likely to seek holiness himself, or to encourage anyone else to seek it.
He is a hind~ance, even to the sinner seeking
pardon. And is he not a reproach to the cause
of God generally? \Vith the commands of God
staring him in the £ace, "Be ye holy," " Be ye
perfect," etc., ought he not to blush for shame,
confess his sin and unbelief, and study his Bible with all diligence and prayerfulness?
Generally, the people who "do not go much
on holiness," are the ones who go to the theater,
the dance, and the incipient church theater-the
fairs and frolics of the church. They are usually the absentees from prayer and missionary
meetings. And as for a holiness m<teting, that,
of course, is an abomination to them.
66 Sayers St., Cleveland, Ohio.
a
ENTIRE CLEANSING.
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ness (depravity), St. John's teaching is just the
same: "God is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins (guilt), and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (depravity). And with this
view our hymn is in perfect accord: " the water
and the blood" symbolize this " double cure,"
" save from wrath, and make me pure."
The ,;"hole tenor of scripture teaches that the
purpose of the death of Christ was not to save
us from the consequences of sin merely, but to
save us from sin itself-the sin which causes
the sins. It is this being, or '~body of sin; ' ;IS
St. Paul terms it, that is to be "crucified" and
"destroyed," in order that "henceforth we may
not serve sin."-Romans 6 :6.
The divin'e method is not to lop off ~ branch
here, and cut away an .excrescenc·e there; but
·to strike at the root.
I
We read recently of a man who said he had
cured his boy of pilfering, and on being asked
how he had done it, he said he had tied his
hands behind his back! It need scarcely be said
that this is not the way in which God works.
He does more than make men moral. Morality
is doing right in spite of strong jnclination
towards wrong, but holiness takes away every
."want to" that inclines towards the wrong, and
turns all our desires towards that which is good.
Hands do not steal; there is something behind
the hands. Some will say there is the will; but
our nature is behind our will, and it is there
where God wO,uld put us right. Better than his
creed he may be, but no man is better than his
heart. If sin be in us in some form or another,
it will come out. It is only by removing the
cause that the effe'ct will cease.
Does not the high import of the sermon on
the Mount consist in the fact, that a mOQ}.1 condition is demanded antecedent to the ad? Not
only is the external observance of the ten commandments required, but the secret desires of
the heart must also be pure. Most person's are
"The Blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, CleClnseth dead to the sin of murder as an act, i. e.-thev
Us From All Sin. ~'-I. John I, 7 v.
have never lifted 'their hand to strike the fat~l
blow; but St. John teaches: "He that hateth
The reason why many do not apprehend the his brother is a rhurderer"-that those who
true nature of the salvation of Jesus Christ is cherish feelings of malice or desires for revenge
because they do. not understand the true nature are as certainly guilty as those who have comof sin. Defective views of sin lead to incorrect mit ted the deed. The law is as surely broken by
views of privilege. Only when our views are the man whb would sin if he dared, as in the
cleared as to sin do we rise to a full apprecia- case df him whose state of heart finds exprestion of the salvation Christ has purchased sion in outward acts. The "want to" sin is sin .
for us.
There is a point between. the,earth and the moon
There are two primary aspects under which where the direction of the action of gravitation
.it may be viewed. Sin is wrong-doing; but a changes. If you could hurl a missile with sufstate of sinfulness exi~ted before we began to ficient force that it would reach that point, indo. "hong-doing involves guilt, and needs for- .stead of cQming back to earth, in the superior
giveness; but a state of sinfulness can not be .attraction of the moon, it would rush with in,forgiven; This is removed by cleansing.
creasing velocity to meet it. This illustrates
We shall not understand this subject unless human experience when the law of the "spirit
we keep in mind this two-fold character of sin. of life in Christ Jesus" makes us free from "the
VV.e must discriminate between guilt and de- law of sin and death." The natural tendency
pravity. Depravity is not actual sin; it is the in tIS towards sin (the law of sin and death) is
inward fountain from which actual sins origi- not only neutralized and counteracted when the
nate. Sin committed is the transgression of the Holy Spirit comes to the heart in sanctifying
law, but depravity is inbqrn, inherit€d. It lies power (the law of the spirit Qf life) , but under
deeper down and farther back than wrong-do- the more powerful operation of this latter law,
inO'. It is sin in embryo--that state of the heart the soul now gravitates upwards. Everyaspiout of which acts of sin are bo.rn. It manifests ration is now God-ward, and His service a luxitself in 'a' bias towards evil, "a bent to sinning," ury and delight. The "want to" that inclined
in a proneness to. depart from God. Forgive- us towards evil is now taken away, and every
ness refers to actions, but depravity is not ac- desire is towards that which is good. That
tion; it is a state. God's plan is to cleanse it this is not the 'experience of all Christians, I
away.
need har.c\ly say. Conversion and full · c1eansLet me illustrate what I mean: A motiler ing of the heart from sin scarcely ever take
puts upon her child a clean pinafore, and says, place at the same time. It is by no means
;'Now this is not to be soiled." But the child uncommon for persons to imagine at the time
disobeys. . She may forgive the c.hild for .her of forgiveness that sin is not only pardoned.
disobedience, but she ean not forglye the pma- but destroyed. The change is so. great, even
fore clean; she must wash it. So God may as "from death unto, life," that the work of
forgive the wrong that we do, but ~e can not moral renovation seems perfect. But SOOI1
forgive a depraved heart. Heart-sm ~ust be high-wrought emotions subside; the petty a11cleansed away, and it is to this c1eans.mg t~e noyances of life begin to chafe; temptations
text refers-H'fhe blood of Jesus Christ, HIS from the devil assail; and then their mistake is
Son clean seth us from all sin."
discovered. They find that the old man is
'There are many scriptures which teach this bound only, not cast out. They have dominion
two-fold aspect of salvation. Zechariah .re~re- over sin, but they are not dead to it. It is
sents the fountain of .atonement as fur111shl11g suspended, held in check, repressed. but it is
pardo'n for sin (guilt), and purity for unclean- not fully cleansed. from the soul. It does not

reign, but it exists. It was this consciousness
of the presence of sin in his heart that led .the
I nd!an t C'· sav to the missionary a short tnne
after his c01;version-"I feel as if there were
two Indians in me, a good Indian and a bad
Indian." We would not fQr a moment minify
the great work of conversion; but all experience
testifies that an "infection of nature" does
remain warring against the spirit, even in those
who are regenerate. It is a state of mixedness;
a sort of duality exists within, in which . the
flesh and the spirit antagonize each other;
and this is manifestly only a temporary con(j.ition; because sooner or later one or the other
of these opposing principles must be expelled.
In cleansing the heart from all sin, God
eliminates from ' the mixture all the elements.
which antagonize the elements Qf holiness
planted in regeneration. He ClastS Qut all the
buyers and sellers from the temple. He excludes all the Canaanites from the land. He
delivers us "fro~ all our enemies, that we may
serve Him without fear, in holiness and righteousness before Him all the days of our lire."
When this is done the conflict within ceases.
The soul enters upon the Sabbath rest of the
love of God, and is filled with "perfect peace.~'
-From a Tract.

a
GREEN RIVER HOLINESS ASSOCIATION.
According to your announcement, the Green
River Holiness Association met at Mc)YIullins'
Chapel, two miles west of Robards, Ky., December 12, and continued five days: From the
beginning to the close of the meeting, God graciouslY.poured out His Spirit at every coming
together. A general good feeling Seemed to prevail with all the people while the saints shouted
victory, and sinners cried fot mercy, and were
pardoned, and believers consecratt';d themselves ,
to God and were sanctified. , It is not possiple
to state the exact number, either converted. or
sanctified, but it was a great vi.c tory for the
cause.
Bro. B. A. Cundiff ~ilS pre.sent, and preaChed
some of his most powerful sermons., Bro. A.
A., Niles is said to have surpassed himself, while
.Bro. Chas. Royster, of Corydon, and Bro. Wilson, of Earlington, rendered efficient help, both
in pulpit and altar. Bro. S. H. Prather ' had
charge of the music, with his daughter Olin at
the organ. The so.ng and prayer service were
truly inspiring.
At this convention the time and place of the
spring meeting was decided upon. At the spring
meeting the time and place of the fall meeting
will be settled, and so o.n. At each meeting of
the association, the next o.ne is to be located,
both as to time and ·place. Also we are to
have ten-days' meeting hereafter, instead 'o f
five. The following resolution was unanimousIy adopted:
.
"Resolved, That the Green River H oliness
Association endorses the PENTECOSTAL HERALD as the organ of the hQliness movem~nt
"throughout these lands," and earnestly recom- .
mend it to all. Christians, and urge them to sustain, pray and pay for it."
Upon invitation of Bro. Wilson, pastor of
the M. E. Church at Earlington, Ky., the asso~
ciation decided to hold its next convention at
that place, beginning Thursday evening before
the fourth Sunday in April, and holding ten
days. May God reward the people of McMullin's Chapel for their hospitality. At this writing' I am with Bro. J. J. Smith in a meeting at
Cairo, Ky. VV'e are in the commodious structtire just completed, and soon to. be dedicated to
the M. E. Church, South. It is a beautiful frame
house, and is a credit to the pastor, W. R.
Smith (son of J. J. Smith), and his g09d peopIe here. \Ve are having a most wonderful revival. We are heartily in favor of the plan to.
o.rganize a Southern Holiness Association.
MILLARD DEN,TON.
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ore, with its flu x, is dumped into th~ smelter
uOne Year's Seeding,
furnace, which is a hug@, square, box-l~ke st~uc
Nint Veal's' Weedinrr."
LUTH ER R. ROBI NSON.
ture of fire-clay brick, about six feet wide, eight
feet long, and ten feet high.
The cars hold
Neglected impurities in Jour
R edemption's Jondrous story, it is so very sweet;
about one thousand pounds of ore. They run
No other theme is half so dear .to me;
will sow seeds of disblood
on tracks, a foot wide, pushed by a man who
It tells the love of Jesus for sinners everywhere,
ease
of
which )IOU maJ never
dumps the ore into a fumace below hi~. Other
It tells me of the blood that flows so free.
men dump cars of coke and coal and limestone,
get rid. If your blood is even
or iron for flux. It is all well mixed and shovCHORDS.
the least hit impure, do not
elled into the furnace until full-then the fire
delay,
hut ta.ke Hood's SarWondrous story! Wondrous story!
is kindled and is not allowed to go out for
saparilla at once.
In this
The story of salvation fuII and free,
months. 1' he melted, or rather smelted metal
It .tells the love of J esus, who died for all the world;
course
there
is
safety;
in
delay ,
is drawn off down below. The lead 'with .its
there is danger.
Wondrous love! because He s hed H is blood for me. treasures Qf gold and silver settles to the ,?ottom
of the fUr11'ace into a crucible, from which we
Redemption's wondrous story, oh! tell it once again,
saw the workmen dipping it with 'long-handled
'Tis music, .s weetest music, to my soul;
Repeat the str,a ins of glory, repeat them o'er and o'er, dippers of steel, and pouring it into. molds to
cooL This is bullion. Each mold weighs about
Through earth and heaven let, His praises roll!
Hood's Pills cure liver illS'; the non·lrritatlng and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
200 pounds, so we w'ere not at all likely to run
I know He is my Savior, He saves me through and off with one of them. Mr. Morri s, the superthrough,
intendent told us that in that lump of lead, teroth.
The cleansing stream of Calvary I see;
there wa; a little gold, and one per ceht. of silEvery citizen of a commonwealth stands in
l'Ie Sanotifies me wholly, the blood has been applied; ver hence there will be about two pounds, 24
trust
to his fellow-citizens to support those
And from all sin He makes me fully free.
ou~ces, worth as bullion about $15. While this principles of political economy, which have b~en
o
smelter is fired, the workmen every half hour revealed to him as right. If he does otherWIse,
ROCKY )110UNTAIN CAMPAIGN NO. II. draw off the "slag." This is one of the most he is guilty of perfidy.
A V ISIT TO THE SMELTERSinteresting sights. Huge pots of fire-clay, ho ld~
Every citizen of Zion, yea, every man, .s tan?s
PURIFYING THE GOLDing from six to eight gallons, are mounted on in trust to God to obey revealed truth; hiS failsteel trucks of two wheels. One of these is ure to do it is perf1d y.
HOLINESS ILLUSTRATED.
backed up under the mouth of the furnace, the
This class of people are characterized by
' 'plug'' is drawn, and we have a small Vesuvius spiritual restlessness and agitation, a panicy
B. S. TAYLOR, EVANGELIST.
as the "slag" is sputtering in a stream of fiery faith, and an inconstant and fickle religious life.
lava into the receiver. Then the molten mass is N a wonder. They are neither honest sinners, nor'
Last week we made a visit to the Union pushed out doors, andallowed to stand and cool honest Christians. They are triflers with Godj
Smelter, which is just over the "gulch" from a few moments. It is hot work for the men, and therefo re triflers with men. The dye has
Leadville. In the "Gulch" we saw a miner and they are showered with sparks as they draw been cast in their characters. They are
washing out gold from the gravel, which forms out the fiery stream. 'While cooling, some met- "triflers."
the bed of the gulch-from 1 2 to IS feet deep. als still remain in the slag, and these-the lead,
They having rejected the refuge, are naturalE'very foot of this ' soil is shoveled into a long silver and gold-cool first, as they settle to the ly resorting to various subterfuges; hence the
wooden box, about two feet square, called a bottom. The melted slag is then poured out on precarious whims and theories of this class of
"sluice," through which the water is made to the "dump," and the car returns for more. people.
There are preachers by the scores,
run; washing away 'the bulk of the sand, clay vVhen these molds are cooled, they are broken fighting holiness, who have been convinced of
and loam, leaving the gold which is heavier, in up by hammers, and those pieces having metals, its Biblical arid Methodistic rights. Their arthe bottom of the box. He pays a royalty to the are loaded into a car, which with a cable and guments are not entitled to notice or responseowner of the land-that is, a certain share of all steam winch, is hauled up, up over the head they are triflers with truth. All time spent in
the gold he washes out.
of everything, to the starting point where the controversy with such men, by word or pen, is
The smelter is located on the side hill, so that are is first started on ,i ts fiery journey, mixed worse than lost. The ambitipus, compromising
cars loaded with oar from the mines can be in the furnace, and the precious metals saved, ecclesiastic, who, cringing under the censure of
pushed up the side-track, like three shelves in a by going through the fire the second time. A hi s conscience and God's Spirit, goes, nugis arpantry, one above the other: Up on the high- good illustration for the "second blessing, matus to war with holiness, will not only find
est track is run the cars, loaded with ore, on properly so called." In late years the smelter himself fighting God, but, like Don Quixote,
the next, the cars loaded with iron, lime, stone, process has been so much improved that they fighting phantoms and wind-mills.
etc., for "flux," and on the lowest track the cars are now putting whole acres of the "dump"The oft-repeated charge that Wesley never
loaded with coal. The silver ore is brought millions of tons of what was once called worth- professed entire sanctification, is but a sample
from the stamp mill, where it is crushed fine less slag-through the smelter fires and making of the absurdities found in the wonderful Panlike coarse corn-meal, this is unloaded into the it pay well. Why may we not effect improved dora's Box of this opposer.
reverbatory furnace, where it is "roasted"- methods in the far mo·re blessed and valuable
Under the present doctF~nal illumination in
that is, the volatile metals and minerals are work of saving precious souls from the slag the land, the canting echoes heard against the
burned or roasted. This furnace is a n immense and dump of sin in this wicked world? I asked "second blessing" in behalf of the esthetic idea
affair, about 30 by 100 feet square. The draft the " boss" how much is dumped in to make a of religion, is pitiable indeed. It is made more
is made by the tall chimney that towers up yon- "charge" for a furnace at once? "Three hun- so because of many, like the Gracian philosoder 400 or 500 feet, toward the s~y, the most dred tons," was his reply.
"And how much phers, accommodate themselves to popular approminent thing in the landscape. This crush- bullion is drawn from this ore?" "Twenty p'roval by having an exoteric doctrine which
ed ore is fed into the furnace near the chimney, tons." So we have a loss of 280 tons in slag, they proclaim on the housetops, and an esoteric
and workmen with .long iron hoes and scrapers which is used by the railroads for ballast and one-of truth-which they keep a profound
push it gradually onward t oward the fire box, roadbed. This illustrates the immense shrink- secret.
scraping it along the bottom of the furnace, age of the old man under the fiery baptism of
Again, one very popular subterfuge of these
which is not over eighteen to twenty inches the H oly Ghost. What tons of self, pride, con- truth-evaders, is to magnify the faults and infrom the top or ceiling of the furnace. By the ceit! ambition, bombast, poison, tobacco, etc., g.o firmities of its professors , to impugn their mopowerful draft made by this tall chimney, the up 111 flame, smoke and vapors, when the .'laCD- tives, and to put the worst possible constru~tion
smoke heat and blaze are drawn alonO' the Jice is complete! 'What precious treasures of upon their words and actions. They naturally
whole'length of the furnace, thus throwinbg the grace, humility and love are purified by theRe- do thi s, as their view of the sanctified life is
heat down upon the ore. Arsenic, sulphur, and finer's fire of Pentecost.
cursory and unsympathetic. They are being reother poisonous gases are poured forth from the
----{o)----j ected as disqualified jurors by the Court of Dithroat of these monsters to the utter destruction
TRIFLING W ITH GOD.
vine Tustice.
of every green and living plant. Near the fireA 'lady of my acquaintance who is unsanctibox the 'ore is at last-after four hours' baptism
ROBT. L. PHILLIPS.
fi ed , but an avowed advocate of the doctrine, is
with fire-raked out red-scorching hot into
glib in the criticisms of this or that holiness
steel wheelbarrows, and dumped in the open
The holiness movement is revealing charac- preacher, this or that evangelist. While pro- .
air to cool off. This roasted a re is mostly lead, ter, and testing character. The convincing gosfessi ng to endorse (?) them, she seems to see
the samples we saw had about one per cent. pel of holiness either brings out the loyalty, or little but the faults of all-even the most fasilver.
uncovers the perfidy of men. A certain multi- vored have done something disgusting to her.
This "roasted" are is then mixed with the tudinous class of people are being segregated
The reason she and many of this type have
"flux"-silicon-sand and iron and lime are just now by the revival-that class who are in- not obtained the blessing sought is patent.
necessary to make the precious metal s melt tellectuallv in structed and convinced of the
The ungodly chorus Which greets the ears
(flow ) "flux. " And these various "fl uxes" are truth of e~tire sanctification attainable by faith ,
of the new pastor respecting his predecessorsadapted to the various kinds of ore. For in- but who have deliberately turned their ear from
holiness preachers-"Bro. A _ would g-et mad,"
stance iron is used as a "flux" with silicon- God to a di5senting world, and yielded them"Bro. B. neglected his family," etc., 'is but the
gold quartz. From the roasting furnace, this selves to the infatuating lusts of Baal and Ashvoice of the arch-adversary ts he is weaviat
SONG-REDEMPTION'S WONDROUS STORY.
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the shroud of their eternal damnation. This dollar book, though it would be well wor~h ,/¢*~.~«__~ "»"'»**)IE )Ie )I( )IE ;Ie lie )IE If
class of people are easy victims of the oppO'- this amount to the reader. Thousands of them
sition.
%
READ OUR SPECIAL
should go at 75 cents, Those who have sent us
Porterville, Miss.
~
a dollar for the book will have the 25 cents re------~Or------turned to them. Send fo~ a copy. THE PENTHEN ACT AT ONCE.
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR CHRIST. TECOSTAL PUB. Co.
Nineteen'H 'm dred is the closing year of th~,'
century, We want it to be the b e ~t y:~I °t_
--------Or------the century i n 80 far as the sfJ read of "h~ It
REV. B. A. CORDELL.
READ THIS SLOWLY AND THINK.
, ural ho lines,; Ll concer ned. Ero\'{ ca.n t lS e

*

!*
li

1900'
, ';
CLUB OFfER

accomplished more qu ick;y, economlcally and

i

I effecti vely thJ. ll by pLaclllg 'fb ~ vente~o,~:1
Does my life please God?
tlerald m t ell thou:3and n,ew homed., ,e
Am I studying my Bible daily?
Greenville, Texas. You will remember this
truth it will carry will be Llke leaven hld m
.
t
hree measures of m eaL The final r~sults
work was laid on my heart about two years ago,
Am I enjoying my Christian life?
" will be glorious, W e are willing ~o ma~e any
Is there anyone I cannot forgive?
and about one year: ago, by God's help, I pursacrilke we can in order to ,do thIS, . Wlll our
Have I ever won a soul to Christ?
friend:; h elp us in our effort t Certall1ly they
chased a beautiful tract of forty-two and seventenths acres of land just outside the city of
How much time do I spend in prayer?
wilt ow, in orde r to accom plishI thia
. ,
Am I trying to bring my friends to Christ?
Greenville, and gave it to God and His people
g-et the truth before the peop e, we
before our r eaders our
for this school. In April of this year, the first
Have I ever had a direct answer to prayer?
SPBeHlL eLU6 f)PPBR.
,s ound of an ax or jingle of a surveyor's chain
I ~ there anythnig I cannot give up for
Read it, and start o,ut a t once to secure every
was 'heard preparing the grounds for this school Chirst?
~ subscriber you pOSSIbly can.
Bless His name, we have a beautiful building
Just where am I making my greatest misthree stories high ,and containing about forty- take?
the
three rooms. This is the girls' dormitory. We
H ow does my life look to those who are not
Venteellstal Herald one year to new subopened the school the 27th or September with Christians?
, scribers, in clubs of five or more, for 50 cents.
about thirty pupils and now have seventy-five or
How many things do I put before my religNote. Cash must a lw?-ys accompany the
~ listof names. The subscnbe rs D?-ust be Ne
,' w.
eighty. With few excepfions all who have en- ious duties?
I We make this, offer in order to mtroduce the
tered the school unsaved or un sanctified have
Have I ever tried giving one-tenth of my in- lj< paper to new 1'e(td"i's and get 0e truth before
;I.< persons we are not now reachmg-,
been saved and sanctified. God the Father, His come to the Lord?
I
It is not admissible' for one m e mber , of a
Son and the Holy Ghost are rulers, authors and
Is the world being made better or worse by
family to discontinue the pa~er and another
member of the same to take It as a new subchief executers of this school.
my living in it ?
' The- school is unsectarian and undenominaAm r doing anything I would coudemn in
scr4~e:~ubscribers may come from any par~ of
tional, yet, each member of the faculty belongs others ?-Presbyterian Endea'uorer.
tho United States or Canada~ but where forelI;.n
I postage must be paid, we can not reduce t e
to some branch of God's visiMe church.
o
lj<
r ate from one dollar. '
The facu!~y is composed of men and women
WEEK OF PRAYER.
whose lives are too holy to be affected by the
vitylent attack of the most immoral deteiver that
The Evangelical Alliance for the United
We do not a sk persons to work f<?r ,us for
nothing. As an inducement to our fne,!-ds , to
ever tried t6 storm and murder the personal States send's out the follOWing program for tne
help and as an ,expression of our appreclat~on
knowledge of intelligent beings w hom he claim- week of prayer, January 7- 14:
of t heir assistance, we offer th~ followmg
splendid premiums to persons sendmg clubs:
ed were under his authority, but, glory to God,
Sunday, J anuary 7.-Sermons: Christ and
1 -For a club of Ten or more new subtheir fives walks and conversations will abide the, Church. "And He is the head of the body,
scribers. ,at 50, cents each, we _will send a copy
the fires 0'£ the great judgment, ana when de- the Church; who is the beginhing, the first born
of Dr. 'Brooks' great work, .. Scriptur~, lSanctification." See notice elsewhere 1U
ceivers and liars shall have been consumed they from the dead, tl1at in 'all things he might have
this paper.
,
,~ill stand as monuments of God's eternal hoI i- the pre-eminence."-Col. ' I :18.
2 - For a club of Ten or more , new subness. Now friends, we are having to use sev- ' Monday, January 8.-Prayerful Confession.
scribers at 50 cents each , a Rand~McNally wall
of the United States and our :r:<e,w Po~
Tuesday, J anuary 9.~Prayer for the church .I map
eral of the rooms of the girls" dormitory for
sessions, 46 x 66 i,:!ches. Pe~sons recel vmg thIS
recitation rooms, and boys are boarding in dif- Universal.
'
I premium must gIve us thelr express office as
ferent places and all are not able to accommoWednesday, JanuarYIO.-Prayer for Na- ljE well as P . O. address.
3.-For a club of Pive
more new . subdate them: W ealso need a chapel and must tions and Rulers.
scribers at 50 cents each, we will send , elther
of the follo\ving- splendid, bOOks by Dr. Ca;rahave it.
Thursday, January I I.-Prayer for Families
dine: "Heart T alks." "Pastoral Sketches, ' or
-ro every man, woman and child that loves and Schools.
"The Old Man. "
Frida,y, January 12,-Prayer for Foreign lj<
God I make this appeal, and upon my face I
4-For a c1u'o) of Plve or more new subscribhave begged God to move your hearts. Brother, Missions.
ers at 50 cents each, we will send one copy of
the
Vest Pocket: Snnday School Lesson ComSaturday, J anuary 13.-Prayer for Home
wori't you sacrifice some excursion or pleasure
mentary for 1900. Something new, useful and
and send us ten dollars to put up buildings in MissionS.
,
very complete,
which to teach the very doctrines you daim to
Sunday, January 14,-Sermons: Christ and "'"
5-To the person sending us the 'largest
'~
of subscribers on the above offer we
love '? God help .. Dear sister, won't you make the Individual Members of the Church.- ~ number
will send ase t of Godbey 's Commentaries on
some sacrifice in some way and send five dollars John 17: 10.
Acts and the Epistles. Five volumes, cloth,
~ price $5.25.
to this great work? Little girIs and boys, won't
---~OJ----I
eeNSIOBR. The Ventecostal .R eryou say, "I will do without some of my toys
VEST POCKET COMMENTARY.
aid Is one of the oldest, ,and many say tt-ls the
and presents that I ,may help educate some
besfholiness paper publ1shed m the land.
,
:
It has stood in the forefront and borne the
Christian boy or girl for the ministry that they
The S unday-School,Evangel says:
brunt of the battle from the beginning 'of the
may go out and carry Jesus as a Christmas gift
'
"The most serviceable one we have seen of "'" present great holiness m ovement.
to poor men, women and little- childre,n, whose the small pocket lessons is the Vest Pocket "I'
During the year 1900 we h<!-ve arranged to
fill it full of the choicest matter that can be
homes Jesus nor Santa Claus never VISIted on Commentary, by Rev. DeLoss M. T ompkins,
had. We are sure its pages were n ever loaded
that sweet coveted Christmas eve night?
with more valuable matter than tha t WhICh
D. D. On each two pages, which open towe have provided for 1900.
' '
,
"Vin ~ery soul who reads this say in his gether before the eye, is presented a comprehen, , Will you not be doing a good work for those
'peart, "By the help of God I will make this one sive view of the lesson for the week. The date,
whom you induc'e to subscribe?
'
.
'
Christmas when I will give at least of my Scripture reference, title and Golden Text, are
How can you better serve the cause of hoh- ,
ness
that
to
put
a
good
pape
r
into
the
homes
,
Christmas preSei1ts_ to Jesus by sending fifty followed by view-points as to time, place, occaof the people?
cents a dollar fiv'e dollars or ten dollars to help sion, connection and subject. The verses are
Will not God recognize and honor such work? ~
this ;chool? N9W if any person or persons will then given in full, with the Revised renderings
What nicer Christmas present could you
furnish a room in the girls' dormitory, and they indicated. Then follows an exceedingly helpful.
give to yo.ur friends than a year 's SUbscriPtion. '
could easily dO' it, as one. could furnish a chair, statemefit or series of comments, and then a
to the PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD?
another a mattress, another a pair of pillOWS, complete analysis, indicating at a glance the eleWhat nicer Christmas present could ,you $
give to us than a good list of new subsscribers?
etc., if you will' do,so you may have .the sweet ments of the lesson. The daily readings are
We would appreciate it greatly. We want
pleasure of haviilg the room you fur:lIS~ named given; and the c106ing part consists of reflecsomebody to take hold of this special offer in
for you or for any person or orgamzatIOn you tions on the lesson that are short, terse and inliE every community, Re ader, will you not see
wish. God bless you. Send to Rev. E. C structive, In fact, this little book gives on each ~ that your neighborhood is canvassed? Help '
DeJernett, Greenville, Texas, or to me, Rev. lesson what would reqUire many hours to acus make this the g reatest campaign in which
,B. A. Cordell, Austin, Texas.
quire, and all better than but very few men in "'" we have ever engaged, This is the very best
time to g-et subscribers. If everyone who has
o
America could prepare for the Bible teacher. It I"I' been
blessed by the paper will h elp in this
PRICE REDUCED.
is at once scholarly, spiritual and practical, and ~ work, we will make the closing year of the
in convenience and serviceability, excels other liE century the most glorious of a ll.
After further consultation with the author, helps. Bound in art linen, round corners, red :IE
Write n ames and Postoffice address plainly. liE
for whom we printed the book, it has been d~ edges, , 25 cents; morocco and gilt edges, 35 ; Send remittances by Postoffice or Express
cided to puUhe price of "Aftdele,. or tlte Me,'r~ cents; interleaved for notes, morocco, gilt
Order, Registered Lette r or Bank Draft to
can-Kiowa Captive/' at 75 cents; I11stead ?f $1, edg-es, 50 cents."
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
as stated in ' the announcements preVIOusly
Send to the PENTECOSTAL P UB. Co,) and get
317 West Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
made. ' The book is hardly large enough for a Qne at once.
~ )Ie )1( $I( )f( )1( )1( )IE )IE )IE )IE )IE )IE ~( )IE )IE )IE )l6l1o
, 1 want to say a word about our school at
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
FROM EGYPT TO CANAAN.

yet hundreds were converted. I would not now
be placed back where I was before that blessed
Like slaves in the land of Egypt unblest,
experience, if you would give me all GlasgowIn Satan's hard bondage I f{lund no rest,
it would be as the small dust of the balance. I
For sin's cruel fetters round me were bound,
tell you it is a sad day when a convert goes into
'Till freedom and rest in Jesus I found;
the church, and that's the last you hear of him .
So I feast with my King; And I joy and I s ing;
If, however, you want this power for some
For I'm saved by the blood; By the soul·cleanslng selfish end-as, for example, to gratify your
flood.
own ambition, you will not get it. 'No flesh,'
says God, "shall glory in my presence.' "
The day of sore trial is ended for me,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~
UNSURPASSED.
The unprecedented popularity of "Tears and'
Triumpbs " and "Tears and (['riumphs No,
reo
suiting in 'a sale of more than 200,000, has lea to

2t

TEARS
AND
Pentecostal. Loyal.

There is a great gulf between every saved
and unsaved soul. Complaint is sometimes
made that the harmony of home is spoiled when
CHORUS.
" husband" or "wife" is converted and takes the
My foes they were more tha n stars in th,e sky,
narrow way. The unsaved one feel s lonely and
To Jesus for refuge I then did fly;
bereft, and usually blames the other, thinks they
His might laid them low In the depths of the sea- have lost their affection for them, etc. No one
I'm born -of Hi-s Spirit, now I ,am free.
is to blame but the unregenerate one. There
can be no real accord between light and darkMy King ,h as led me the wilderness way,
ness. The "great gulf" can be passed. The
By fire in the night, by doud in the day;
saved one can backslide, or the unsaved repent,
He fed me with manna from h eaven above,
and also get into the way. The latter will bring
While o'er me He waved His banner of love.
true union and heavenly harmony.-The R e-

, I've entered my rest, my wand'rings ,are 0'411'My J esus the land, my Jesus the door;
There's rest in its vales, and life in: its air,
For every ,one who its fulne ss will share.
In service, for strength, old corn I may eat,
F{lr joy I have grapes of E schol mos t swe«,
While now to my God -in raptures I sing,
And shout, Hallelujah, J esus is King!
S6 I feast with my King,
And I joy and I sing.
Hallelujah the blood!
Ob, tbe soul·cleansing fiood!

0>----MR. MOODY'S EXPERIENCE.

On the desk of Father Shea, who died in
N ew York a few yea rs since, in his 'fortieth
year, the following lines were found:
When I am dying how glad I shall be
That the lamp of my life has been turned out
,
for Thee!
That sortow has darkened the path that I trod;
That thorns, and not roses, were strewn o'er the
sad;
That angui sh of spirit full often was mine,
3ince anguish o f spirit so often was Thine.
My cherished Rabboni, how glad I shall be
T o die with a hope of a welcome from Thee.

Combined
and
Abridged.

Evangelical.

Containing the cream or both, wltb duplicates
omitted-alao a few otber pieces dropped. I~
makes a book of nearl1 .00 80ngs, soJ?le of which
have had a large sale as sheet mUSIC. Many of
these sOngs stir the soul to its depths, bring teara
to the eyes, and a shout from tbe bean.
IT IS A VIcrOlllOUS SOUL·WINNING SONG BOOK.
,~nmbers 151, 21, 32, 48, 60,76,89,91,95, 117) 135,

151,221,245,248 are sufficient to capture any lover
of music.
Adapted to revivals, Sunday-schools, young people'. meetings, camp-meetings and the home.
The following are a few of many words of praise
from Infiuentlal souls: \,A gemt "Boul·stlrrlng,"
.. A model of CQIllpleteness, '~ '',['he best I ever
saw," "A triumph."
PBICES DELIVERED:

No. 2.-Board, 25c, ; per doz., $2.80. Muslln, 2Oe.;

pairer.

a

>!II!>'

TRIUMPHS

------~O~-------

The might of J ehovah hath set me free;
His blood and His Spirit cleanses me from s in,
And Jesus m y SM'ior now r eigns within.

$~

peC:;:'i;i!a~"":'Board, 35c. ; per doz., M.OO.
3Oc~rr;;;edz.~r~';'nd Dotes and shapes.

I

Mulln,

Alway.
state choice, Evangelists and Agents wanted at
once to sell them at liberal discounts. Order it.
If not satisfactory. will refund your money.

. FpENT~C~~~~LOS;~~:O~~~:'i(;;~~)ree. $
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with your. sweet messages of .redemption.
Though I ha ve a dozen visitors of your kith,
none of them is more 'welcome than yourself."
A good sister, whose name we withhold,
writes us as follows : " I write to inform you
that I can not get the money to send for the
dear old HERALD. My husband is opposed to
my' taking it. It almost breaks my heart to
write you this. I do hate to give up the paper,
which has been such a comfort to me -in the
past, and was God's instrument in my sanctification. I am so glad I am sanctified."
A. A. Eady, Conhatta, P.O., Miss.: "I am
taking the HERALD, and am proud that we 'have
sllch a paper. Oh, may God help us as sUbscribers to do our part in helping you in its
publication."
N. G. Ferguson, \Vortham, Tex.: "I subscribed for the HERALD the first time I ever
saw it,and it has been food for my soulall the
time. I would read it and give it to some one
else to read. and it has done a g~eat deal of
good. One brother, a Baptist, after reading a
few copies, obtained the blessing of perfect Io've,
and has since been licensed to preach, and is
preaching holiness. "

------~o>-------In connection with the announcement of the
death of Evangelist D . L. Moody, which ocTHEY LOVE THE HERALD.
curred at noon, December 22, it will not be inappropriate to republish his own account of his
We could e;J.sily fill up our paper with the
experience, given some years ago. In it will kind words spoken by our subscribers. The folbe found the secret of hi s power.
lowing are but a few of many expressions that
'
" I can myself go back almost twenty years, have reached us recently:
Mrs. S. H. Wilkins, Clarksville, Tex. : "To_
and remember two holy women who used to
rome to my meetrngs. It was delightful to see day, as I was looking over some old copies of
them there. When I began to preach, I could the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, it stirred old memtell by the expression of. their faces that they ories within. I have always regretted that I
were praying for me. At the close of the Sab- could not continue the paper, it was such a
bath evening meetings, they wou1d say to me, blessing to my soul, and even yet it thrills me
'We have been praying for you.' I said, 'Why with joy as I read its pages. Please send me
don' t you pray for the people ?' They arrswered, some sample copies, and just as soon as I am
'You need the power:' 'I need power?' I said to able, I will subscribe for it, for I do not want to
.
l11 yself ; 'why, I thought I had the power.' I had go another year without it. "
Rev. J. G. Adams, Rossville, New Mex.:
a large Sabbath-school, and the largest congreg<ltion irr Chicago. There were some conver- "May the Lord bless you in the HERALD. I
sions at that time. I was, in a sense, satisfied. would not be without it."
But right along these two godly women kept
Mrs. Lizz ie Gand y, Haughton, La. : "I don't
praying for me, and their earnest talk about think I could do without the HERALD as it is
,
'anoi nting for specia'l service' set me thinking. food for the soul. "
I a~ k ed them to come and talk with me, and we
Rev. Thos. J. Pritchard, Halstead, Ark.: " I
got down on our knees. They poured out their love to read the HERALD. Send it on until I
hearts that I might receive ' the anoi nti'ng ,from stop it. That will be when I change my home
the Holy Spirit, and there came a ht1nger into from this world to my home in heaven. I am
my souL I did not know what it was. I be- a local preacher in this world, but expect to be
gan to cry as I never did before: The hunger a king and priest in heaven."
increased. I really felt that I did not want to
Thos. L. Eaton, Nashville, Tenn.: "'vVe
Jive any longer if I could not have this' power love the HERALD. It has so much good food in
for service. Then came the Ch icagofit,~. I was it. We neve r want to be without it. "
burnt out of house and home at 2 ' o'do:ck in the
Cynthia Dickson, Kirksey, Miss.: " It is like
morning. This did not so much affect me ; my the old-time religion, it gets better and better."
heart was. full of the yea rning for divine power. . Rev. W . H. Lewis, Glasgow, Mo.: " L ong
I was to go on a special mission to raise ftlnds live the HERALD, which is so signally owned
for the homeless, but my heart was not in the and bless.ed of God."
work for begging. I c,o uld not appeal. I was
Mrs. M. E. Putnam, L os Angeles, Cal.: " It
crying a ll the time that God would fill me w:th is a power for good in every home it ,e nters, and
His Spirit. Well, one day, in the city of Ne'w when loaned with other weeklies, the decision is
York-all, what a day! I can not describe it; T that they like it the best."
seldom refer to it: it is almost too sacred an exThad. L. Smith, Free H ome, Ga.: "I orperience to name. Paul had an experience of dered' my paper stopped some time since, but
which he never spoke for fourteen years. I find I can not~ do without it. 'When we <Yet to
can onl y say that God revealed Himself to me, feeling 'bad, it is always a comfort to go t o the
and I had such an experience of His love tl!at pages of the HERALD and find some article that
I had to ask Him to stay His -hand. I wen t to cheers us up. Your paper is truly a messenger
preaching agai n. The sermons were not dif- of light to our home."
ferent ; I did not present any new truths ; and
Rev. L. O. Adams, \Vise, Va.: "Come on

------~o~-------

PRAYER WANTED.
Ed H. Nel son, Savoy, Texas, requests the
prayers of the readers of the PENTECOSTAL
I~ERALD .. He ? l1ce enjoyed the blessing of entire sanctification, but through negligence of
duty and .engaging in doubtful things, has 'lost
the expenence. Let prayer be made for his restoration.

o
Rev. Newton Shows reports a good meeting
at Jacoby, La., for which we praise God. He
says that quite a number were converted and
four j oined the M. 'E. Church. He is n~w in
Texas.

o
IO,ooo--SUBsr RIBERS-I 0 ,000
We want every reJ. \ t~ r of the PENTECOSTAL
HERALD to help us get them between now and
J an IS , 1900 . By yO ~1\' help, we can do it. Do
you ask how? Read our special Club Offer on
the S~h page of thi's tS,sne, do what it say~, and
we WII! get the stibscr~rs.

-----

. ~--------

A re~l. story O!lr ' an life, habi~s, customs,
supe:stJtIOI1.S and w' ·~·ship. "An dele, or tjle
MeXIcan-KIOwa C:l.']'1f!'e." Price $r.oo. ' Semi
to PENTECOSTAL -N~B". Co.
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cher at Bethlehem, in which the o-reat Oriental
denominations, Greek, Latin, Al~llenian, Syrian, etc., worship incessantly.
ful in the SundaySchool?
(8- 16.) When visiting Bethlehem, my Arab
SUND.i.Y, JANUARY 7, 1900.
Then save the MOMENTS in preparation.
gl11c\e led me out to a sunrise and showed me
the Shepherd's field, perhaps five or six miles
Birth of Jesus.
away, where this notable scene here recorded
Luke 2 :1-16.
transpired. While the shepherds are watching
u::::::
~1'II::2
their grazing flocks by night, a sudden wave
z:,g
·.> ron
REV. W. B. GODBEY.
of iight, as if a hundred flambeaux had simulffig~
taneollsly burst upon the scene, meanwhile bil&.L.I;
~~ ~
We now proceed to chronicle the most stu- lows of unearthly glory roll around them, the
::z:: 0C
g~ pendous event in the history of the universe, i. angel hovering over them and flashing the
I-~:~
I
~
~
~ c:::t
e., the incarnation of the Almighty. Vv'hen J e- splendor from the glory of his pinions, suddenhovah preached His first gospel sermon to fallen Iy tranquilizing the fears of the panic-stricken
humanity, immediately preceding the expulsion shepherds by the wnsolitory proclamation (v.
I'
from Paradise, His theme was the paradoxical I I.) "This day is bom unto YOoU a Sa vim, who
u.J ~
~'. ~ news that a Son should be born unto them, des- is Christ, the Lord, in the city of David. (12 .. )
:c~
~~ C"':)
I-- t:
~ c:I
tined to conquer Satan and sin, and regai;l lost And this shall be a sign to you, you shall find
[~. 3:
'2..~ -c
Eden. Such was the thrilling enthusiasm with the babe 'Wrapped in swaddling clothes in a
=.. ~ ::c
which they hailed the glorious news that it im- manger."
Instantaneously a mighty host of
':;;;- ~
mediately raised them on the tiptoe of impa- angels join the celestial monitor and make the
~~
6'en
tient expectancy, looking and longing for the welkin roar and reverberate. (v. 4.) "Glory
[<
transcendant fulfillment of the paradoxical to God in the highest, peace on earth" good will
ron
prophecy. Hence, when Cain was born, Mother among men." Now the angelic host rapidly
~~
EYe exclaimed in transports of victory, "I have wing~d their fI.ight bac~ to glory, the stentorian
(
brought forth the man Jehovah," veritably be- . ac~lalm of tl~elr voll~mll1ous anthems graC\u~lly
THE
~ For. Bible Teachers
lieving that her first-born son was none other c\Yll1g away 111 the distance. Now, the adonng
LESSONS
and Students
than the Christ of God, the shiloh of pI'Ophecy, sh.epherds resolve to . jour~ey to. Bethl~h.em
IN A
and all BUSY
and their own o-reat restorer back to the Para- Without delay, and l11Vestlgate thIS thrilling
NUT
"SHELL
Workers
dise they lost b~ sin. Bow crushing the disap- pr??I~m. I .doubt not th~ reJi.ability of the
~~
pointment when Cain, whose name means sup- cntl~lsm. which locates thiS wonde.r ful event
STYLES AND PRICES:
port, turned out to be a murderer! Evidently ~pn~ 5, 1l1stead of December 25, which concl.uBound in Art, Linen, ink side stamp"
there had been a waning of their sanguine Slon l:S cOHoborated by the facts of .pastoral ~\fe
round corners, red edges. .......
25 cts.
Bound in Morocco, gold edges and side
hopes by the time Abel was born, as the name peculi~r to t~at country, as sheep. he up dunng
stamp, round corners ... .... . .... 35 cts.
means "Vanity." The antediluvian patriarchs the w111t~r mghts, and graze out 111 summer.
Interleayed Edition, two blank pages to
each lesson for .pencil notes,finest,Mo,
and prophets lived in constant expectancy of
01---rocco, gold edges, etc. . . • .. . . . .. . .. ,.50 cts.
the coming of Christ, even inspiring the very
REV. E. H. GODBEY.
MAILED ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. ADDRESS:
climax of faith, as in the case of Enoch culmiPENTECOSTAL
PUBLISHING CO.,
nating in translation. Four thousand years
Rev. Eli H. Godbey was .born in l;'ulaski
Louisville, Ky.
.
have swept away; Greeks, Romans, Hincloos'l county, Ky., October 4, 1858. He was married
Br~Lmans, Tartars, Copts, Ethiopians 'and Cim- August 2, 1877, to Mary E. Wesley. Was con- ,.~~~
rnerians, as well as the children of Abraham, verted several years after his marriage. The
not only in the home larids, but colonized in alii time of his conversion we have been unable to camp-meeting in the summer of 1895, and 'Iived
the Gentile cities, are on their watch towers in get. He entered the ministry shortly after his a happy, cheerful'life. "InJabors he was ::ibunmighty anticipation of some wonderful mete- conversion, and joined the Kentucky Confer- dant." He knew how' to persuade sinners with
orological phenomenon, proclamatory of the In- ence at Versailles, in 1885, his first appoint- pathos. He spoke from the heart, and with
carnate God.
ment being the Moreland Circuit, where he that fervency of zeal so necessary to reach men.
eI, 2. ) The exposed infants, Romulus and stayed four years. His next charge was Sal- He was very agreeable inprivate conversation,
Remus, nursed by the wolf in God's wonderful visa, where he stayed four years. Here he held ever willing to commUliicate to others. There
providence, their kind foster mother, having some great revivals, and large numbers were was nothing gloomy ahout him, but he was
grown to manhood and become the nucleus of converted, and the churches were. greatly singularly cheerful ,and charitable ill disposithe greatest nation the world ever saw, whose strengthened with additions and spiritual life, tion. He was also wqnderfully endued with
g'littering sword having girdled the earth with and the charge was divided into two circuits in modesty. There was no rudeness about him on
rivers of blood, and heaped it with mountains consequence of it. His next work was Clay the one hand, and no gttl:le 'on the other .. How
of the dead, while seven hundred and fifty years Village or ChristIansburg Circuit, where he amirahle a character is this, and how desirable!
have swept into eternity; now closes the templtl stayed only one J.'ear ~n account ot his wife's \Vas not this the spirit of our friend and brothof Janus, significant of the universe of peace, health, and at hiS own request, was moved. er?' Why should it not be ours? What the
naturally following the world's conquest. Now His next appointment was Perryvilie.
He foundation of his integrityy and sincerity? Not
the Emperor Augustus encumbers a golden stayed there four years, and while there his excellence of natural temper, not the force of
throne, his crown radiant with the rays of an wife died, and he was married to Miss Anna education, but faith in God and a "lively hope"
t:nsetting sun, and his sceptre sweeping the cir- F. Leachman, November 14, 1895. He was of an "inheritance incorruptible," etc. Truly,
c'Jmference of the globe. Reader, .you must next sent fr,pm Perryville to Chaplin Circuit, "he being dead, yet ~1)eaketh." Hear him to
bear in mind that God has always ruled the where he "fell on sleep" in the second year of his family; congregahon, and all, "Be ye followworld, making the wrath of man to praise Him. ministry, oli Noven'lber 28, 1899, in that quiet, ers of me, as I am also of 'Christ." He leaves
Having in His wonderful providence given the still ho\11' of the night, between 2 and 3 o'clock five Qrphans by his fir~t wife, and a faithful and
Greeks the finest, most beautiful, vivacious, me- in the morning. His funeral was preached at devoted wife with two small children to mourn
chanical and significant language of the whole 3 p. m. the same day by the writer in his church the loss of a loving husband, a kind father. The
world; then, through the univ~rsal conquest~ at Chaplin. He was followed the next day by peD'ple of h16 charge at Chaplin gave him everv
of Alexander the Great, having established this a large procession of his parishioners from the needeJ attention. and paid all proper respe~t
lano-uage in' every nation under heaven, and circuit to Perryville, where they mingled their to hi ~ memory .after his death. The families of
finally through the invincible iron despotism.of tears with those of his old parish, as they placed II uelson, Eklar and Godbey can testify that no
Rome, consolidating all nations under one 111- the body to rest by the side of his first wife, to better place can be found. for a preacher and
vincible dominion of military, thus preparing await the call. "arise, ye dead, and come to family to set sail for the palace of the King.
VV. S. GRINSTEAD.
for the peregrination of the globe by the apos- judgment." \Vhen I looked upon the lifeless ·
tIes and their evangelical comrades and suc- form of my beloved comrade and fellow-laborer
(Central M ethod£st please copy.)
ccssors.
in the gospel, the thought croweled into my
---0--(3-7.) ResponSIv e +n the imperial edict, Jo- mind. "He is "",here the wicked cease from
DR. CARRADINE'S books are always fresh and
seph and Mary, lir "aT descendants of David, trntlhling, and where the weary are forever at helpful. What better reading do you want
must return to BethJ'ehem of Judea for enroll- rest:" and when Bro. C. H . Neal told me of than can be found in "Heart Talks" "The
·
ment in view of the taxation which now comes t I1e Iast prayer-meetl11g--on
vVednesday night Sanctified Life," "Pastoral SketChes,'" "The
. I~ t y IJe f
I B,ro., Go(IIJey sI10ute d tIle praIses
.'
Old Man," and "Sanctification?" We Ilave a
I mig
upon the whole world to support tle.
ore--lOW
despotism of imperial Rome. They stdl clalln of Gorl. and how a few hours hefore he passed full supply of all these books. Send your or·
neTS tn 1I~
to exhibit the stone n ,d.nger in which the Prince awav, he said, with a happy•.laugh: "It's all
~
of Glorv was laid.... _n in a human body of right, Brother. I am ready." then the words
Send at once for a copy of Bro. Methvin's
helpless-in£~e L , ;ntered the world. The came to my mind, "Let me die the death of the new book, "An dele, or the Mexican-Kiowa
~FnOus stable and ,;:.tnger are perpetuated to ' rif!hteous, and let my last end be like His." Captive." Old people will enjoy it as mll~h as
thi.., day in the greatc..:.arch of the Holy SepulHe was blessedly sanctified at Wilmore the yOU1'lg people. It is full of interest to all.
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.THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. years since in Nashville, and he was l·a boring to
oIa!:~~~Ma:t:!~ Louisville, Kentucky, postomce as Second prove that men could no1: be saved from all sin

in this life. While in this city, he went out of
his way to say, "Any man who says he is saved
~i~~~h~~i~dl~~~~-.;~ : ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::" ~. from all sin, (or does nOot commit sin) is a
liar." I could but think of the illustriou s host
Send money by Express, Draft, or P. O. Money Order.
U~:~:BB~;:T~~~D.CONTINUED UNTIL OllDEBBD ITOPPll:D ,um of the various churches now rej oicing in glory,
Watch the label on your pa.per. 11 date 1. wrong, or 1f the who have borne testimony to the fact that the
paper does not l'ea~h you replarly, notit,.. u.. Bend reBewaJ
blood of Christ cleansed them from all sin, and
when your subscriptIOn expires.
tr.d~::.derini' address changed, l'iTe both former aWl preHut that the power of the indwelling H oly Ghost
kept them from sin, and in perfect peace. I
Write all names plainly.
CommunJc.a tions intended tor pubUca.tion Bhould be addreBsed can see how t11at a man with small notions of
k> TaB PENTEOOSTAL HERALD; business letterfi to the Buainesa
Ka.nager, REV. W. E. ARNOLD.
God, Christ, and the atonement, and with a
llake aU Honey Orders, Drafts, etc., paya.ble to
warped a nd narrow view of scriptural interprePentecostal Publishing Company, tation, might believe that man, even after the
LOULSVILLI!. KY.
atonement has done all it can for him, is at best
a degraded wretch, and at best is a servant of
, "**,,*,,)~~~~~~~~*
the devil. Vvith these views, we can see how it
would not be difficult fO'r a man to' put himself
EDITORIAL.
down among the rest and call his fellow-beings
liars if they claim a full salvation in the blood
of Christ. Jesus Christ says, "He that committeth sin is the servant of sin." He also says,
A FAITHFUL SOLDIER WOrfNDED ON "No man can serve two masters." John says,
THE FIELD OF BATTLE.
"He that committeth sin is the servant of sin."
Pearson says, " If any man says he does not
Rev. M. M. Hunter, suddenly struck down commit sin, he is a LIAR." Take your choice.
with paralysisearly in October, is still lingering For my part, I shall hold on to Jesus and John.
Dr. Leftwich, a Methodist evangelist, not
in his bed. 'vVhile his condition is somewhat
improved, his improvement is very slow. Bro. known to many o£ our readers, was holding
Hunter has been a faithful minister in the Lou- meetings at Green Memorial Methodist
isville Conference f or many years. He was one Church, the largest Methodist Church of the
of the first to enter into the experience of en- city. The doctor was reported to have started
tire sanctification when the present revival of off well, struck hO'me forcibly against wor1dli~
perfect love struck Kentucky. He has enjoyed ness and sin among the church members, and
the experience, lived the life, preached the doc- preached strongly on the new birth, so I was
trine, and been a faithful vine in the Lord's informed, but crippled his meeting by going out
vineyard. Now that he is sick and helpless on of his way to strike at the "holiness people."
the field of battle, it is one of the most sacred Said a number of times that there was nothing
duties of the Lord's children to look carefully like them in the olden times, but that "they are
after all of his wants. He is being tenderly more like the Scribes and Pharisees than anynursed in tl:Je home of his son-in law, Mr. Thos. body else," etc., etc. The doctor also circulated
E. Talbot, No. 2465 Catalpa street, Louisville, a little pamphlet, called "The Law of SanctifiKy. Let those who know him, and have been cation," which contains some remarkable stateblessed by his ministry, address him there.
ments, which I propose to examine ~hort1y in
these columns.
H. C. MORRISON.
We pounded away for four weeks on full salo
THE . MEETINGS AT ROANOKE, VA. vationlines, a clean sweep of all sin, both actual
and inherited. God ' could not demand or proRoanoke, Va. ; is a beautiful and interesting vide for less. The results were gracious. There
little city of about 20,000 inhabitants. It was was much confession, restoration and righting
boomed : a few years ago, Tun up to a much up. There were 136 converted or sanctified,
larger population than it now has, suffered a that we heard of, and much revival among
period of collapse, but has righted herself, and Christians. I think there were not less than 40,
pow has a healthy and substantial growth and probably 50 persons, who professed sanctificaprosperous business. The shops of the Norfolk tion.
Roanoke has many old settlers in Canaan
& Western Railroad are here, as well as the
general headquarters of that system, giving re- some of the most devout and steadfast souls w~
munerative employment to some seventeen have ever met. Among them are the kind of
hundred men.
women who worked under the leadership of
Bro. Kersey and myself came here to assist 'vVesley, and men of means, intelligence and zeal.
Rev. Rumsey Smithson, D.D. , pastor of Trin- Under God, the work will go forward there.
ity Methodist Church, in a meeting. Dr. Dr. Smithson received a number of persons into
Smithson, who has been a member of each gen- the Church, and received other applications for
eral conference for Xlany years, is one of the membership, aggregating something over forty
best known and most beloved men in our Meth- persons.
odism. He is a man of striking' presence, a pro~
'vVe made an honest, bold, uncompromising
found thinker, close reasoner, of unswerving in- fight for old Methodism, in experience and life,
teg rity, and one of the calmest men I have met. <ind God put His seal to the Word, and He will
This is his first year at Trinity, and he is not always do so. But let the soldier know who
only well beloved by hiS own congregation, but uidertakes to advance to this old firing line that
has the confidence and respect of the people of the enemy will always be there to meet him and
the city. He had carefully prepared the way do battl e. It is folly to suppose one can have
for the meetings, and worked faithfu lly during a real work of the Holy Ghost and not meet
with strong, vigorous opposition. The optheir progress.
When we arrived in the city, there were three posers of entire sanctification in the blood of
other protracted meetings in progrss, two of Christ, the great work of the holiness movethem very near Trinity Church. Two other ment, are sowing to the wind and they will cermeetings were held during our stay, making in tainly reap the whirlwind.
all six protracted meetings during the four
STOCKHOLDERS' .MEETING.
weeks we were in the city. E vangelist Pearson
(not A. T.) held the meetings at the PresbyteThe reg-ular annual meeting- of the stockrian Church. He is a good man, well known
in the South , and was once a fruitful preacher; hold ers of th e PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.
may be yet for aught I know. He is a man of will be held at the offices of the Company at 10
some ability, but has a limited view of the o'clock, J anuary 2 , 1900. All hol ders of certifiatonement, which we should think of charita~ cates of stock are urg-ed to be present at this
bly, when we remenlber that Calvinism has been meeting-.
H . C. MORRISON, Pres.
W. E. ARNOLD, Sec'y.
hammered into him. I heard him preach some
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
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A CATECHISM ON THE SECOND
BLESSING.
We have now ready for delivery a new edition of this unique little work by Rev. B. A.
Cundiff. It fills a place in the work for holiness
filled by nothing else. Short, terse, easily understood, and well adapted to use among children and among persons who have thought but
little about the "Second Blessing." All holiness
workers should be supplied with this catechism.
Twenty-two pages, price 5 cents per copy, 35
cents per dozen, $.50 per roo.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
o

REVIVAL FIRE STILL FALLS FROM
HEAVEN!!
In the past few months in Kentucky, Illinois,
Arkansas, Missouri and Tennessee, we have
had about 700 saved or sanctified, and fhe HERALD acts as a fine agent to effect this work
wherever it is used. Truly it is an efficient help,
both . in saving and sanctifying, and keeping
them so. I would be delighted to get sample
copies for distribution in all my meetings. My
next date is J anuary 12, 1900, and at Black
Rock, Ark. Pastors who are lead by the H oly
Ghost to send me a call, will get a prompt reply,
and if my slate for 1900 is full, will do what I
can to get them better help than 1. Wishing
that 1900 may be the best of all the past years
of both the HERALD, editors and manager, I
close by asking God' s blessings upon them in
their great work for God and humanity.
Jackson, Tenn.
W. H. EVANS.
o

KERNELS.
Indeed, the grand point that there are two
contrary principles in 'believers, nature and
grace, the flesh and the spirit, runs through the
epis.tles of St. Paul, yea, through all the Holy
Scnptures ; almost all the directions and exhortations therein are founded on this supposition,
pointing at wrong tempers or practices in those
who are, notwithstanding, acknowledged by the
insp~red writers to be believers. And they are
contl11ually exhorted to fight with, and to conqner these by the power of the faith which-was
in them.--Westey, "Sin in Believers."
o

iNDIA FAMINE FUND.
We are glad that a number of our readers
have responded to the appeal of. famine-stricken
India, which appeared in our issue of December 13, but it isn't what we hope it will be. The
latest news from India says, a peculiar feature
of .this famine is the startling rapidity with
whIch the acute stage has beell reached. "Yesterd~y ~~mparatively plenty; today destroying
faml11e, arjd already hundreds of deaths from
famine fe ver have occurred. Appeals are being
made that all aid wi ll be given promptly.
Weare glad to announce that since our last
issue, arrangements have been effected to cable
all m~n~y direct to. India, thus saving four
weeks tIme. May thIS good news stimulate us
to do our whole duty and give at once.
o

NOTICE.
Thousands of subscriptions expire the 1st of
January and February. This week we enclose ~n
every copy of the HERALD a renewal blank.
Th~se whose SUbscriptions have expired, or will
expIre soon, will find it convenient to use these
in remitting for another year.
Othe~s will
please not construe the enclosure as a dun ot
whi.ch many people who owe us have su~h a
I110rbid dread. The inno~nt littte blank, if
preserved , will be useful in a few months, at
least. Nobody can afford to mi!" ~ the HtRAtJ
for 1900. Renew at once, an~ send 'tis as many
new subscribers as you ca.n get.
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1I1I~1s~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~* paper on Sunday, there are those advertisements staring us in the face ." In the fi,rst place
EDITORIAL.
you need not read them on. Sunday nor any
other day for that matter. Again, if you walk
~EV. H. B. COCKIULL
on the streets in our cities on Sunday you are
confronted with advertisements at every turn.
If you travel in the country it is the same way,
THE FIFTY CENT OFFER!
yo u find them on every road and fence. If you
I note that our busines manager is offering stay at home it is the same thing, you see them
the PENTECOSTAL HERALD to new subscribers on your calendar, possibly on the pictures on the
for fifty cents in clubs of five.
wall and in the religious books you read. But
It seems to us that this is marvelously cheap. of course you do not have to read them just as
It is less than one cent a copy. A I6-page week- YOt! are not compelled to go in and buy when
ly religious paper one whole year for only fifty you pass a store with its goods displayed in the
cents. It looks to us II' ke 10,000 fan11'II'es ought. windows.
'
to take advantage of this unusual offer.
But what a:re worldly advertisements? A
o
worldly advertisement is where the owner of
CHRISTMAS.
the article !ldvertised wishes to make money
out of the things sold. This is true whether
the article be a holiness book, a Bible, a mediThis is Christmas day. Yesterday did not cine or an article of dress or food.
seem like the Sabbath, but today does. Our
The only unworldly advertisement we can
town has been very quiet-a day of rest. How think of is where the party offers an article free
we pervert Christmas as a rule! Instead of or exactly at cost, without a view of ever makbringing our gold, frankincense and myrrh ing it pay. The advertisement is not unworldand laying it down at the feet of the Holy Child Iy simply because it is good. The articles of
Jesus, too many lay it at the feet of beast- dress or food may be good the same as the book.
ly appetite; and instead of spending the ChristBut it is objected: 'IThese advertisements
mas in holy joy for God's'unspeakable gift it is are exaggerations." That is often true, we adspent in unholy reveling.
mit. And when it is the case it is clearly wrong.
I preached yesterday from the text, IIHis But we have, we fear, seen the merits of religname shall be called J esus, for He shall save ious books-even holiness, greatly exaggerated.
His people from their sins." It seemed to me
We believe it is right to advertise provided
that my appreciation of Christ never was deep- there are no misrepresentations.
er, and I trust that my congregation felt so unSome men are liable to run to an extreme
der the sermon. I suppose I come in for my
on
anything or everything. Some discount a
share of the good cheer of Christmas times, but man's
religion if they see him wearing a neckmeditating on holy things is far more satisfac- tie. Some discount a periodical on account of
tory-a contemplation of Jesus is all absorbing.
advertisements."
We begin our revival meeting at Pineville its L'\vorldly
et us avoid extremes.
----<0
with the first Sunday of the new year, and crave
If you would preach well you must live well,
the prayers of the saints of God.
pray well and think well.
o
IIWORLDLY ADVERTISEMENTS."
God is not pleased with you unless you are
Some of our h01iness papers are opposed to doing your best.
what they denominate "worldly advertisements."
An untilled field will not produce a harvest
We have been thinking somewhat on this of good grain; so an uncultivated mind will
subject. It may be well to consider thia right- not produce a harvest of good thought.
nes or wrongness.of it. \Ve do not want to do
o
wrong in the smallest matter. So let us in a
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
calm, sensible way look into this question.
'VIle ask, first, is it w.rong for a Christian to
Some one has said: "Railroads are the pionadvertise what he has to sell? We do not ask eers of civilization and the evangels of progress.
whether it is wrong to advertise a bad thing. They measure distances by hours, rather than
For we know that it is wrong to sell a bad thing. by miles. They promote acquaintance, and deat all, and of course wrong to advertise it. But velop and cement friendships. They distribute
here is a man who has something which is of the surplus J'roducts of one section to others,
benefit to somebody-it restores health, it where they are needed. 'One touch of nature
brings comfort, it increases knowledge, it in- shows all mankind akin,' and this 'touch' is
stills piety. It is a useful article. It may not made possible by these great iron highways of
be needed by all, but some one or number of per- commerce and trade."
sons can be found who will derive benefit from
And no road has done more to accomplish
it. Is it right to advertise such article, medi- the above than the Southern. Bringing the
cine. book or invention? \ Ve answer that in Ohio Valley by ties of steel info familiar and
our honest judgment it is. Again we ask, close contact with the Atlantic seaboard on the
secondly, is it right to insert such advertise- East, the gulf coast on the South, and the great
ments in holiness papers? Now we suppose that Mississippi Valley on the West, the entire sysno question will be raised as to a Christian's tem forming a complete network of quick comright to advertise a useful article in a secular munication and transportation that has been a
paper nor in what is known commonly as a great factor in opet1ing up, and developing this
church paper. But can it be put in a holiness vast territory. The eminently prosperous and
sections
along
this
road
paper? Really we fail to see the difference. It progressive
would seem to us that if it was wrong in one, it bearing testimony to the above statewould be wrong in all. But we can not see that ment. So,il of every v;).riety for fruit,
truck, dairy, co'rn, cotton, stock, and with lumif is wrong in any.
But again we ask has the publisher of such ber, iron and coal ad infinitum. The climateholiness papera right to allow 'worldly adver- its ohly a few hours from the towering mountisements in its columns? It seems to us to be a tain top liThe land of the sky," with yearmatter of purely business nature, and hence not round bracing breezes, to the savannas of the
wrong. It is understood th'lt he would not be far sunny South, to where the ishnds of perenjustified in admitting fake advertisements to his nial spring I'lift their fronded palms in air."
columns. But if he offer useful articles we can Considerable of my work thi s fall has been
see no harm whatever. But some man may ob- along the line of this great road. Smooth, solid
ject, " Yes, 'but business and religion ought not road-bed . elegant cars, quick time, and royal
to go together." Yes, the publi sher of a holiness treatment, make travel a delight. When you
.
pap. aims to make a living out of it, and he go, don't forget the Southern.
V. L. WILLIAMS, Field Agt.
certainly earns it and deserves it.
PENTECOSTAL PUB.
But it is objected again: HWhen we read our
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WITHDRAWN.
Owing to the fact that the stearriship com- '
panies have so greatly advanced their rates for
next summer, we are compelled to withdraw
I.;ur offer to pay the expenses of a trip 'to Paris
for one hundred new subscribers to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, and the St. Louis Christian
Ad·(Jocate. Persons who have done work on
thi s offer wi.Jl please to write us, and we will
make satisfac;:torv remuneration for subscriptions already tak-en.
0>-----

Dear Bro. Arnold: Allow me to state to the
.
readers of our HERALD that at the last sessIOn
C
M E Ch h
of our Mississippi onference . .
urc,
South, I was granted a location at my ownrequest (and not of my presiding elder).
In years agone, I had the aspiration to live and
die an itinerant Methodist preacher, but for
more than a year I have been almost constantly
impressed that it was my duty to locate and take
better care of my family than I could possibly
take in the itinerancy. So, after six months'
meditation and prayer, I could feel no other
impression than that I should locate, and having died to my own will and ambitions some
two or more years ago, when God entirely sa. nc e
tified me, without gainsaying, I fully submitted
in my heart to what I believe was, and is, the
will of God concerning me-my location. While
the same reasons why I should cease to be an
itinerant preacher bear largely against my being an evangelist, yet in my soul, I desire to
preach the gospel to as many people as my circumstances will admit of, and as there is no
work I delight in more than revivals, I suggest
to my ministerial brethren, if any 6f them desire to have me assist them in their revival
work, I will esteem it a favor to be invited and
permitted to assist them at any time I can do so.
Parties desiring my services should write me
early, so as to give me a chance to arrange to
help them. Those desiring reference, may
\\Tite to Rev. W. B. Lewis, Yazoo City, Miss.;
Rev. L. S. Jones, Port Gibson, Miss.; Rev. A.
F. Watkins, Vicksburg, Miss.; Rev. W. M.
Williams, Columbia, Mi ss., or any others, to
whom they wish to write.
Yours in the fulness of the gospel of Christ,
J. N. TUCKER.
o
Vest Pocket Commentary on the
Lessons for 1900.
lC()nv'enient. Compact, ComprehenRight to the Point. Lessons
the entire year, Old and New
iVpr~;'(m~
Golden Texts, Daily
View Points, Outline
Comments, etc. Size,
;Y4 x5~ in. Price, 25, 35 and 50
cents. See ' advertisement on Seventh Page.

Your
.J'uccess
depends largely upon the success of the finn you work for.
Vou will find that 6uccess is
not very elusive if you take the
agency for

The Ladles' Home Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening Post
because these ar" two of the
most successful periodicals in
America.
We want reliable, competent,
ambitious agents in every town.
The commissions on all subscriptions, Bnd the rebates for
large clubs, are liberal enough to
make every good Bgent happy.
And $18,000 in addition to all
commissions Bnd rebates, which
is to be divided among 764 of
the best a~ents at the end of the
season, Will add a good deal to
that happiness.
Write for particulars.
The Curlls Publishing Company, Philadelphia
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These are they of open vision, open
purses, open heart;
Free from Mammon's heavy bondage,
and the serfdom of the mart;
Where the woe is, where the sin is,
come to bear a hero's part..
They have beaten out their coin into
weapons for the fight;
Glows the gold and gleams the silver
in this legion of the light ;
Selfishness and sloth behind them; onward now for God and right!
Lift your banners, loyal legion; swell
your ranks from every clime;
All the powers and thrones in heaven
strengthen your resolves sublime!
liIulld the 'kingdom of your Captain on
these latest shores of time!
- Amos R. Wells.
-{)-

The minutes of the Louisville Conference report a .net gain of $423.83 on
Foreign Missions this past year. Good!
Let it be quadrupled this. Why not?
-{)-

. "Fear not to build thine eyrie on the
heights,.
Bright with celestial day,
And trust thyself unto thine inmost
soul,
In simple faith alway ;
And God shall make divinely ' real
The highest forms of thine idea!."
-Annie Preston.
-0------

"WHAT THE SHEPHERDS FOUND."
"Feeding their sheep, they found the
Lamb of God,
The Lamb without a blemish or a
stain,
The altar Lamb, the Lamb of sacrifice,
The Lamb from everlasting ages
slain.
"l"eeding their sheep, they found. t he
Shepherd Good,
Who gave His life a ransom for the
sheep;
The Shepherd who in. love His scattered tlock
Came down from heaven to gat.her
and to keep.
"Feeding thei r sheep they found the
fold of heaven,
Which whoso enters shall go out na
more;
·T he living water there, the pastlll' e
green,
The soft, fresh air of the celestial
shore."
-Dr. Homtius Bonar.

o
"WE HAVE SEEN THE STAR."
Miss Laura A. Haygood, writing to
the Woman's lIfissionary Advocate,
gives this graphic picture of the organization of our first Woman's Society in
China :
"In December, 1890, all the women of
the church were invited by Mrs. Hill
and myself to a tea-drinking at McTyerie Home. The parlor and diningroom, arranged for such gatherings,
were thrown together. Bright and
pleasant rooms they are, with a bit of
unwonted brightness that day from the
Christmas greens here and there'heavenly bamboos' they were-pleasing the eyes of our Chinese sisters with
the queer leaves and red veins, and
stirring in some of our hearts memo-

ries of the Christmas hollies of th,)
lon g ago.
"I wish that every member of the
Woman's Missionary Society in the
home land could have taken her turn
at our doors that afternoon, and looked
in upon the happy groups of Chines\l
women as they chatted comfortabl,)'
over their tea -and cake. Each would
have understood something of t he universal language that a woman's face
lOill talk, whatever he;' tongue may be
say ing.
"I would like to go round the room
with introductions, but .h ymn books
have been distribl1ted, and one is standing with 'a n open Bible in hand. At a
word, all voices are hushed, and all are
r everently attentive as a few verses are
read to remind them how 'the woman
at the well' hasted to bring others to
the Christ she had found, a nd how
Mary had received from the dear Lord
himself commission to tell the story of
His r esurrection. Then a hymn (,I
love to tell the sweet story') was sung,
and Mrs. Kwe prayed. You wonld have
known, had you only heard her voice,
that she knew the way to the mercyseat, and hag been often there.
"After that some of us told them of
the Woman's Missionary Societies at
home, and something of the part that
God is giving woman in bringing the
world to Christ.
We asked them to
think ovet it and pray over it for a
month, and then come together ag-ain
and deci de whether they would like to
have a Missionary Society of their OWl! .
We explained the system of monthly
dues to tbem, and some of them at once,
in a most practical way, suggested devices by which each one, if she uspd
her heart, might save 'o ne 'cash' (about
one-tenth of a cent) a day. Many were
ready for an immediate organization,
but we thought it better to let them
think about it for a short time.
"Before the month was ended some
of them began to ask: 'When can we
bring our dues?' Again on -a Saturday,
fonr weeks later, in the same rooms,
we find most of the same women gathered, with a few others. Tea and cake
were served them, and then followed a
Bible lesson, a hymn, and a prayer.
When we asked them what was now
their thought about a Missionary Society, they were ready and eager to be
organized.. I wish that I had taken
down some of their speeches for you.
In a most orderly way, the officers were
chosen. Fifty-one names were quickly
enroll ed as members, and, wonderful -as
it may seem to you, almost every member had brought her dues fer the first
month in advance. When the dimes
and 'cash' were counted, it was found
that they had $2.84, and only four cents
of this was contributed by the foreigners. This $2.84 r epresents an amount
of self-d eni,a l of which you .can scar cely
form a conception. Perhaps you will
have some appreciation of it when I
t ell you that in many of the homes
which these women represented, the total income of the family is not more
than six or eight dollars per month,
and in' some still less, and that from
this the family must be clothed and
fed, and the house rent must be paid.
"A month passed. Notices of the
February meeting were sent out, and
the morning dawned with sunshi ne and
blue skies. A little later clouds gathered, and before noon a steady rain began. I thought sorrowrully of our
meeting, and wonoered if anybody

But One Standard of Quality.
There are three distinct types of Singer sewingmachines for family use, but there is only ono
standard of quallty-THB .BEST. There is a wide
range of prices, depending Oil the style of cabinet
work and ornamentation, but whether the price
be the lowest or the highest, the working quality
of the machine is the same and has been fully
tested before leaving the factory.
Soid on Instalments.

You can try one Free.

Old machines taken In exchange.

SINGER SEWIN G- M~' CHINES ARE MADE AND SOLD ONLY BY

THE SINCER

MANUFACTURINC
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OFFICES IN EVERY CITY IN THE WORLD.
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Make Money and Do Good.
OVER 450.000 OF THESE BOOKS NOW
IN CIRCULATION.

~~~~~'ffi~'C

This line of salvation subscription books is sell ..
ing very fast, and no one can tell the amo~t
of good they do. You could not sell or make a
present of a · book that would bring more BU O shine and happiness into the homes of the poor.
You should order a sample a.t once and get our
very liberal terms to agents on t.hese books,
a ls o 00 our new line ot fine Teachers' and
.Fam.ily Bibles.

BOOKS, POSTPAID.

Dying Testimonies of Sa.ved _a.nd Uusaved, Paper 35 cents, Cloth $1.00.
Goa's J'inanc ia.l Plao, Pa.per 35c, Cloth $1.lJO.
- T ouching IncidenLs and ltemarkable Answer to Pra.yer. Childr en's Edition, Board 35c, L arge
Edition. Cloth !1.00.
.
Order sample and write us for our exceptionally liberal terms to agents.
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would come. Chinese women have
neither water-proof cloaks nor overshoes, and are not accustomed to going out in the rain'. I was called away
for a little while just before the meeting. Imagine my delighted s urprise,
upon coming in, at finding a dozen or
more already gathered. A few others
soon came in, until we had, notwithstanding the rain, eighteen Chinese
women present. The new officers were
in their places, and met the duties devolving upon them quite as well as new
officers are. expected to do. When the
dues were counted, it was found that
$1.83 had fleen brought in. I have
known Missionary Societies at homa,
on rainy afternoons, to have less to report, both . in numbers and in money."
What a picture is this for the Christi an women of our land! How it puts
ns to the blush when we recall our own
sad shortage of zeal and gifts!
A small but earnest band of once
heathen women meet together in a benighted land to discuss ways and
means of bringing other anti more
darkened souls into the light!
Through the noble effort of Christian
Missions the Star has dawned upon
their night. They have seen its glad
rays, not only from afar, but near
enough for the light ·of hope, and the
warmth of joy to spring upward in
their hearts. And in the same proportion as they have seen, so do they desire others to see; as they have received, so do they long to give it out
again.
For centuries this star has dawned
upon a Christian world. With even a
greater light than shone upon the shepherds of old, it has found its way in to
the hearts and homes of thousand :!nay, of millions--of those fortunate bc-

Inks from pads; no ribbon.
Writing in plain view.
Easy touch and action.
Simple and durable.
Old MachInes taken In part payment. Secondhand Typewriters of all makes for rent
and for sale. SUPPLIES for all
Typewriters. Write us.

Edwin A. Hardin Co.,
411 MaIn St•• CINelNNATI. OHIO.

in gs who live in the fu ll dawn of a
Christian civiliza tion. (That means
you and me, my sisters). And yet, In
what proportion to the light received
has the light been given? The blneh
of shame dyes my cheek as I would
make the estimate. Let every reader
make it for herself. And what more
fittin g season than this, hallowed for·
ever as the birth-time of .Him wh')
came the Savior of the worldt-Ann\3
Maria Barnes .
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PEcK.-Myron A., infant son of C, W.
and Sadie Peck, was born April 6, 1899,
died October 20, 1899. "Suffer little
children to come unto me, and forbid
them not, for of such is the kingdom of
h eaven."
Sadie, wife of C, W. Peck, was born
in Lincoln county, Mo., August 22, 1870.
Moved to Sparta, Randolph county, III.,
1878, Tl here she lived un,t il her marriage. Was converted and joined the
Baptis t Church at the age of 13. Since
then she has always worked for the salvation of souls. Was sanctified during
a meeting held at Sparta, III., in July,
1894, and since has always been ready
to testify to the power of Christ to
cleanse from all sin. Was married to
C. W. Peck, Beebe, Ark., September 6,
1895, Moved to La Due, Mo., February
1, 1899. Died October 27, 1899. Dur.
ing her sickness in her delirIum she
would ask for her Bible and song
books, and would preach and ~ing. Her
talk was to the unconverted. She died
as she had lived, "full of faith and of
the Holy Ghost."
M, A. CASSIDY.
--0---

HALL.-The subject of this sketch,
Sister Mary Hall, wife of Amos Hall,
was born July 6, 1869, and departed
this life November 23, 1899.
Sister
Hall was convened eleven years ago,
but the cares of the world and neglect
of religious duty caused her to fall
away somewhat, but before her death
she had the eVidence from God that all
was well. She was sick but a few days
with that dreaded disease, typhoid fe,
ver. She was conscious to the end, and
shortly before her death, she sang
"What can wash my sins away? Nothing but the blood of Jesus," and fell
asleep in the arms of Jesus. After the
funeral services, conducted by the
writer, her body was laid to rest in the
Christiansburg cemetery, of which
church she was a member. She leaves
a husband and one son, and many
friends to mourn her loss. Peace to
her memory, and salv<J.tion to the
friends. Amen. W. S. M., Pastor.
---0--

BOOTH.-On a beautiful Sabbath
morning, July 30, 1899, Anna Myrtle
Booth, after a brief illness with cousumption, went to the Paradise of God.
She was the oldest da ughter of the la te
John Henry Booth, of Bedford county,
Va" who also. dIed of consumption.
Having lost her dear mother at an
early age, she was tend,e rly reared by
her kind Christian grandmother, Mrs.
Ann E. Chewning, of Franklin county,
Virginia.
Myrtle Vias converted, and joined th~
M. E. Church, South, when quite youn~,
and was a noble, sweet-spirited, Christian girl. Last fall she was gloriously
'&anctified in a meeting held by Brethren D. B. Strouse and Marshall. B~
fore her death ,s he gave full assurance
of implicit faith in Christ. The n :ght
before she -died in the morning. she
beckoned her dear aunt, Mrs. Thoma·
son, to come nearer to her, and whi~
pered: "Oh! Papa, you have come at
last! I am so glad! Let me kiss you,
Papa." She put her loving arms
around her aunt's neck and kissed her
fondly .
She 'leaves a grandmother, two
cousins-Hubert Booth, who was rear'!d in the same home, and Myra Thornaeon, Myrtle's dearest friend and play-
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mate from infancy, two uncles, Wm.
anti :Jube Booth, and an aunt, Mr~. Fannie Turner, all of Franklin county,
Va. ; a step-mother, two sisters, Lelia
and Mary; two little brothers, Henry
and Carleton Booth, of Bedford county, Va.
On all occasions Myrtle was r eady to
testify to her sanctification. In a letter to her step-mother she wrote :
"Mother, Dear: I can never praise the
Lord enough for what He has done for
me. 0, iJ' I could just call my Pap~
back long enough to tell him how the
Lord has blessed my soul!" Her papa
was wliolly sanctified.
In her sickness she was gentle and
patient. When suffering much, she
would whisper: "Grandma, grandma!"
and grandma was ever near, hearing
what she said, and doing all in her
power to alleviate the suffering of hor
darling.
The day before Myrtle died, she turn·
ed to her step-mother, who was by her
side, and said: "Mother, where I~ my
papa? 0, 1 do want to see my dear
papa. Why don't he come to see rna?"
Myrtle's grandmother bore her great
sorrow with a beautiful manifestation
of God's wonderful grace, and a strong
Christian faith, which she possess~s,
and which has sustained her in many
trials, having been called upon to give
up father, mother, husband, sistp.rs,
and two daughters-per only children,
mother of Hubert and Myrtle--and
nol'{ little Myrtle has gone from her;
but grandma says: "It will not be
long till I will meet them all again."
Her funeral was preached from Isaiah 57 : 1:
"The righteous is taken
away from evil to come."
"There is no death! The stars go down
To rise upon some fairer shore,
And bright in heaven's jeweled crown
They shine forev'er more."
REV. J . W. HECKMAN.

URIC ACID
Causes More Disease in the Human
System than any Other Poison.
To Prove what Swamp-Root the Great Kidney Remedy will do for
You, Every Reader of the Loulsvill,e Pentecostal Herald
May Have a Sample Bottle free by Mail.

Science has demonstrated that in a
few days' time you brew enough uric
acid in ,your body to produce death.
Your kidneys are your only salva,
tion.
gECAUSE when they are well, 'they
filter out this deadly poison.
So when your kidneys are sick, you
can understand how quickly your entire body is affected, and how every organ seems to tail to do its duty.
They are all being slowly p,o isoned.
Uric Acid starts in the system more
different kinds of trouble and suffering than any other form of poisoning.
It Irritates the nerves, makes you .diz·
zy, restless, sleepless and irritable.
Causes rheumatism and neuralgia,
pain or dull ache in the back, joints
and muscles; makes your head ache
and back ache, causes indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble; you get a
sallow, yellow complexion; makes you
feel as though you had heart trouble;
you lack ambition , get weak and waste
away.
The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the world-famous
kidney remedy.
It instantly relieves the congested,
over-worked kidneys, and gradually
brings them back to health. In taking
Swamp-Root you afford natural help
to nature, for Swamp-Root is the most
perfect healer and gentle aid to the
kidneys that is known to medical sci·
ence.
-0-Healthy kidneys keep down the exBRUCE.-In memory of our dear boy, cess of uric acid, and you soon feel the
Ernest Bruce, rwho was aCCidentally benefit in new health and strength.
and instantly killed while measuring
Swamp-Root should at once be taken
timber at his mill, October 19, 1899, upon the least sign of Ill-health, It
aged 29 years, 7 months and 8 days. will make you well, and is for sale the
How sad our hearts are since Ernest , world over, in bottles of two sizes and
left us! We can only look to Jesus for
two prices, fifty-cent and one-dollar.
help, and we trllst some day we will
Swamp-Root is used in the leading
meet him in that glory world, where hospitals; recommended by skillful
there will be no more parting. It is so physicians in their private practice;
hard to give him up, but the Lord's will
be dcne, not ours. How we miss him!
BEST.-Some members of almost evHe leaves a wife, one little girl, father,
ery ch_urch are fragrant flowers in
mother, and a host of friends and rela, God's gar den. They perfume with their
tives to mourn his loss. May God bless precious life the entire church, and
us and comfort our sad hearts! May thereby not only become the s'a lt of the
church, but turn sunshine and happiMOTHER.
we look to Jesus for all.
ness in upon all of , the members. and
BRlTT.-Mrs. Caroline Britt was born especially the pastor. Such was Sister
May 1, 1833, and departed this life De- Best, who was born in , Mt. Pleasant,
cember 5, 1898. She was the mother of Maury county, Tenn., October, 1846,
thirteen children. Her husband and and passed away July 7, 1899. She was
one son went on to the glory land-the converted to God when -about fifteen
husband in April, 1874, and the son years of age, and joined the M. E.
February 18, 1888. So they await the Church, South. On December 21, 1871,
coming of the other twelve children, she was married to Bro. J . C. Best, and
was the mother of two children-a
who mourn their loss. But our loss is
their eternal gain.
Rest on, sainted daughter and a son. The daughter is
mother, father and brother, till death now grown, and walks in the footsteps
of her mother's Savior. She teajOhes
shall call for me. I shall
a class in Sunday-school, and is also
"Then go home, my crown to wear,
presiden t of the Epworth League at
For there's a crown for me."
I will remember my mother's advic<3, Bells, Tenn., to which church Bro. Best
"Live a Christian, my child, and at and family belonged at t he time of the
decease of Sister Best. No doubt her
death you will be free." So I know
precious boy will follow his mother to
she is waiting and watching for me on
the beautiful shore, and I know I shall heaven.' Last March s he professed entire sanctification, and up to the time
Her son,
me'et her again.
of her demise, she gave aU evide~ce of
T. F. BRITT.

ClIl l!CTlOHOo

Ma, . , keoQo.&woo .. 'bree
teupoonfula bIofore or at'C4II'
m64l!J lad nt. bodtlme.
ChUc1reu k::IIaceordlns CO ....
MAy commence ,..ltb _mall
d Ollel IDd lucreaMI t.q f\lll doee
or morf' . Q.I t.be c:ate wOUld
IIOItmwreq,ulre.

TbIl&TC8t. I'CImcd1 OUrM all
kidne y. UVe!'. bladder aod Urlo
Aclc1 tl'Cublee 1UIc1 disordel1l

due to wcoll lJdoeya. lucb as
catarrh of lbe bladder,lrr'a.."el,
rbcumattml. IQJllbago and
DriSht'. DI.eeue. wble b Ie t.be
1fOrlt.'o1'1Dork.ldD e7~

l'lI pleaaaat to take.

DR. KII.1IU!1l oil: CO.,
811111W1TOJil, ... ,.

1014 .,.

an

Draeclate.

and is taken by doctors themselves
who have kidney ailments, because
they recognize in it the greatest and
most successful remedy that science
has ever been able to compound.
To prove its wonderful efficacy, send
your name and 'address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.; mentioning
the LOUISVILLE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
when you will receive~ free of all
charge, a sample bottle o.t SwampRoot
and a valuable book, by mall, prepaid.
This book contains many of the thousands upon thoug-ands of testimonial
letters received from men and women
cured.
being what she professed. The writer
feels that he is a better man by having
met her. No one has given him more
comfort when he was carrying on his
heart the burdens of the church. Such
was the beautiful life of Sister Winnte
Miller Best. May God, in His goodness,
bless and keep )3ro. Best, Miss Emma,
and little John, and may they meet
her in heaven.
J. R. BEI.L.
Martin, Tenn.
-i>--

If You Lack Energy

Take Rorsford's Rdd Phosphate
It vitalizes the nerves, helps digestion, and relieves fatigue so common in
mid-summer.
---0---

LEARN TO COOK
For only 25c, we are furnishing an
excellent cookbook. It contains receipts for preparing breakfast, dinner
and supper for ordina.ry and special 0ccasions. Almost one hundred pages,
nicely bound. Order of
THE PE!lTECOSTAL PUB. Co.,
Loulsv!1le, Ky.
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FREE TO SUFFERS
The New Botanic Cure for Kidney, Blad=
der and Rheumatic DiseasesA Wonderful Discovery.
Disorders of the Kidneys and Blad·
der cause Bright's Disease, Rheuma.
tism, Gravel, Pain In the Back, Blad·
der Disorders, difficult or too frequ ent
paesing water, Dropsy, etc. For these
diseases a Positive Speci fic Cure is
found in a new botauical disco very,
the wonderful Kava·Kava Shrub, called
by bota.nists, the piper m ethysticum,
from. the Ganges River, East Indi·a. It
hae the extraordinary record of 1,200
hospital cures In 30 days. It a cts
directly on the Kidneys and cures by
draining out of the Blood the poisonous
U:t;lc Acid, Lithate3, etc., which cause
the disease.
Hon. R. C. WOQd, a leadingaJttorney
of Lowell, Ind., cured of Kidney and
Bladder disease, writes: "I am now 55
years old, and have used V'arious kinds
of medicines. F'or the past ten years
I have 's uffered from rheumatism and
liver trouble, and have also suffered
from kidney and bladder trouble for
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P eter, of the Wes leyan Conference. We
are expecting great thi ngs from t he
hand of God. Also Rev. A. Geist, of
Urbana, Ind., will be present (D. Y.)
to assist in this service. We ther efore
ask all the readers of the dear H ERALD
to r emember us to Father when you
pray, that these may pe the best meet·
ings ever h eld in this City. Holin ess
has come here to stay, for which wo
heartily t hank ·a nd praise God. Gates
of hell can never against holiness pre·
vail. We have Christ's own promise,
And th a t cannot fa il. Yours kept by
th e power of God.
SUSIE H UBLEY.

---0--OXFORD, ARK .-To the r eaders of the
dear HERALD : We are very glad to tell
you tha t the Lord is with us giving vic·
tory. Prospects good for a grea t meet·
ing here. Some have already been
sanctified. We are expecting great
things to take place in the next few
days. Bro. U. E. Ramsey is preaching
with great power. We will possibly
hold one more meeting in this State,
and then return home for a few days.
I want to ask all of our good friends
in the different States to please pray for
us while we are in the fi eld. Some people say we evangelists g,:: '!-round and
skim the milk ana !!,'et ine cream. If
we do, the milk would not keep us
alive at all. Anyone thinking we have
such a good time, ought to try it once,
and satisfy themselves, but thank the
Lord we can have lots of love. We
have engagements to meet in Illinois
after Xmas, owing to the fact that we
are going home soon. Anyone want·
ing to write to us, direct letters to
Sheridan, Ky., which is our home.
Yours, in perfect love,
W. B. YATES AND WIFE.

the past five years. I have been treat·
ed by all our home physicians, and by
three different specialists, besides
having used various so·called speci cs
without receiving the least benefit. My
bladder trouble became so troublesome
tha.t i had to get up from five to twelve
times during the night to urinate. In
fact, I was in misery the whole time,
and wa.s becoming very despondent. I
have now used Alkavis, and am bett~r
than I have been for five years. I know
---<)Alkavls will cure bladder and kidney
trouble, and can most heartily r ecom·
CAIRO, KY.-The meeting here is still
mend it to all sufferers. I feel so grate·
ful to you that I feel lowe It to y·ou going on success fully. Bro. J . J. Smith
to write you rthis. Wishing you the suc· is leading it. Hi s son, W. R. Smith,
cess you deserve, I am,
P. C. He has gone to t he India n Ter·
Respectfully yours, R. C. WOOD.
Rev: W. B. Moore, D. D., of Washing· ritory, where his wife went some weeks
ton, D. C., testifies in the Christian Ad- ago on a visit. The meeting will close
vocate, that Alkavis completely cured
tomorrow night. Many have been con·
him of Kidney and Bladder Disease ·of
verted, a number joined the church,
many years' standing. Many ladies,
Including Mrs. C. C. Fowler, of Lock·
all encouraged and built up. I expect
town, N. J., and Mrs. Jamt>S Young, of
to go next to Madisonville, Ky., J an . 10,
Kent, Ohio, also testify to ilts wonder·
ful curative powers 1n Kidney and 1900. J. J. Smith has promised to join
other disorders peculiar ·to woman· . me there. Denton, Prather and daugh·
hood. That you may judge of the value
ter, Olin, and Sam Wilson will all as·
of this Great Discovery for yourself,
we will send you one Large Case by
sist in the meeting. It i·s to be held in
Mail Free, only asking that when cured
youreelf you will recommend it to oth· the Sam Jones Tabern acle. The pas·
ers. It is a Sure .specific Cure, and
tors 'of the city, I hear, are a nxious for
can not fail. Address, The' Church Kid·
us to come. Hope to have t heir co·
ney Cure Company, No. 403 Fo.ul'th Av·
operatiou and support. Praise the
enue, New York City.
Lord! The Association at McMullin's
-------0----'\YAilASH, IND.-We are truly glau
Chapel was a grand success; between
that by (',od's love, grace and m ercy
forty and fifty souls either converted
,\"e can ;'eport blessed victory this 18th or sanctified. The associ-a tion endorsed
day or December, 1899. We are in the a r esolution I offered concern ing the
P ENTECOSTAL H ERALD. We are invited
nHtlst C1f- a great revival here in t his
to hold the April session of the Asso·
ei ty. People are gettng sti rred 0 \'0. "
ciation at several good places. Earl·
the entire city on account of their sins,
a'td are truly repenting and [orsaki".;; ington has been chosen. A. A. NILES.
----0their sins. To God be all tta pra i,e
'1 he result of the meeting held ill llJ ~
HAVE YOU CATARRH?
:;(\- theast part of the city l a~;L lI!~.I'
I, tbat the revival hasn't stopped [rem Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure Has Cured
that time till now. but has continu ed
Thousands of Cases-Trial
with biessed victory. The evangelistsSamples Mailed Free.
Jtev. J. W. Brown, of Plymouth, Ind.,
and Rev J . M. Dustman, of Urbana,
A t r ial sample of Dr. Blosser's Ca·
Ind., who conducted those meetingS, tarrh Cure will be mailed absolutely
free to every sufferer from Catarrh,
returned to this city the first week in
November, and have erecte<! a beautiful Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca tarrhal Deaf·
tabernacle in which they will now com· ness, etc. This r emedy is pleasant to
use, and it positively cures the worst
mence another series of meetings for
the conversion of sinners and the en· cases. It costs but $1.00 for a package
tire sanctification of believers . The containing one month's treatm ent.
dedica tion of this building will take Write to Dr. J . W. Blosser & Son, 66
place December 24th, 1899, by Rev. E. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
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.J'ejlling Machine•

Warranted 10 Years. A Bargain For Our Readers.

T he accompaying cuts will ~h o w you the

style of the mac hin e .

A $50 New Improved High=Arm
Sewing Machine
FnEWUT PUEPAID,

And a Year's Subscription to the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
~FOR ONLY $l9~
Descrlptlon.-A high-a.rm first-class, modern
sewin g m ac hi ne,:bulltof t he best materials, a nd
by skilled 'iv,ork men and in o ne of the very b esl
sewing machine f actories in the world. All
b earings are made o f steel and case ha.rde~ed.
The shu ttle is a cylinder and self-thre ading.
Self-sett ing n eedle and spring t.e nsioD.
No
holes t o put the thread through in threading it
up. The h ead sits level with th~ table. ~uns
light and quiet. A p ositive feed wlthout sprlngs.
Round n eedle bar. Automatic b obbin winder.
Lar ge bobbin. Loose nic k le-plated wheel to
wind the bobbin. N o d ropping stitches. No
brea king thread.
Th e sta-nd has an adjustab le treadle, i:Io bal..
ance wheel wi th dress-gua-rd. Furniture Is
well made a nd nicely finished. e it her in oak or
walnut. Five drawers.
The following a.tta.chmen ts go with each
mac h ine.: Rumer, Tuc k e r , four H e mmers, Binder, F~ot;..hemmer and F elle r , Bra-ider, S.hearer,
Quilter, six Bobbins, on Can , t w o Sc rewdrivers,
Paper ot Needles, Thumb-scr e w, Gauge and
book of in s truc tion s .
R em embe r our mac h in e costs as much to
make it as any high-price ma c ~e on the
market. We warrant the machIne for ten years.
How can we sell a machine at this price? We
'a:::r"',rr;=i:"":iffi"ih:t~m;:-'Nom;iMre;;;;;;;;;:;;: commission of from 30 to 50 per cent. No ._store
rooms, collector s, b a.d debts, etc, etc. Mac hines are sent direc t from the fac tory to th~ purc ha.~er.
Rev. J. P. Stroth e r , pa.stor M. E_ Cburch, South, Plea.sureville, K y. , say s: H Our sewing ma-chme
has b een in u se about four yea-rs, and it runs easy. We heartily endorse and r ecommend it.'.'
Our p ro position ·' is :--8end u s $19.00, and we will send you the P ENTECOSTA.L ~ERA~D for ~ne
year and s hip the machine to you, paying-aU freight charges, to your neares t ra.l~oad statIon.
Take i t h ome and trY' it fifteen days , and if not satis factor y in every way, we will refund the
money. No risk wha.tever. Order at once. Give full s hippingdi.rections, as well as the p ost;..office
to which we are to sen d you the PE!{TECOST.A.L H ERALD f or one yca.r. CASH MUST .ACCOMP.ANY
ORDER. If the machine is to be sent across tne Roc k y )louutain8, $2 extra.
This offer Is open t o old or new subscribers.
For thlrty-f1ve new s ubscribers at $1. each we will send this mac hine free. Orfor .t wenty new

subscrlbcrs and .$10. additional, or fifteen new subscribers and $12.50 addItional, or ten new
subscrIbers and $1·5. addItional we will send the machine free.
For $21 we will se nd you the HERALD one yea.r and a d r op· h ead machine like acc ompanying
cut. Exactly the same machine as the one for $19} except tha t the head drops, a.s s hown in the cut,

s

THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., (inc.) ~
Louisville, Ky.

317 W. Walnut St.

FREE! FREE! F~~~.LE~~~! l~ ~~:~:ID:

THE CHRISTIAN GUIDE AT THE REGULAR PRICE, $J.5O,

An d to all old subscribe r s renewing their subsc ript ion one yea.r, Th ese are both :first-c I ~SS
one dollar monthl y maga.zines. T hus you get $3.50 in v alu e for $1 SO-three papers for the price
of one ... The Chris tIan Guide is the lea.d ing relig ious journal of th e Sout.h . Samples FREE.
.send a P ostoffice Money Order f or $1.50, w hich pays your 8l1;bscription one y~ a.r to The Guide,
and as a pre mium you will receive FREE the two m agaZlDe8 a.bo ve m e ntlOned. H not 80S
represe nte d} money will be r efu n ded . Address,

GUIDE PQINTING &: PUB. CO., 314 W. Walnut, Louisville, Ky.
EVANSVILLE, I ND.-We have been
here for some days with the Union
Gospel Mission. The work has moved
forward from the first. We had to
move the meeting into la rger qu a rters,
as the crowds were large. We are hav·
ing gracious. altar services, ma ny are
being saved', but oh! how this city
n eeds an awakening! The way things
a re carried on here is a stench in the
nostrils of civ ili zation.
Yesterday,
though the Lord's Day, r abbles walked
the streets with guns in hand, shooting
all day. As we went to church, the sa·
loons were going full blast, and no pa·
trolmen to be seen anywhere. Evans.
ville is a city of probably 75,000, and
some one sai d there 'werP- about 400 or
500 saloons here. Will the H ERAL!l fam.
ily pray earnestly for the work here?
J AMES N. AND NETTA TAYLOR.
----0-

METROPOLIS, ILL.-I preached in fir~t
M. E. Church, Metropolis, Ill., Sunday
night to a full house. At the close of
·the sermon, I opened the altar, which
was soon full of people seoeking a high·
er experience or salvation. Some came
to pray for a revival. One soul was
saved. Many asked me to remain, but
other fields call me. Begin at Keen.
burg, Ill., Jan uary 1.
W. J . HARNEY.

HOLIDAY RATES via "AIR LINE."
(L. E . & St. L. C. R. R .)
TIckets on sale December 23, 24, 25,
~O, 31, and J anuary 1, good returning
to and including January 2, at one and
one-third fare for the round trip.
For furth er information, SVPly to
City Ticket Office, S. W . Cor. Third and
Main street, or Depot, 7th and River.
----0-

A BRAVE COWARD.
The Chi cago & North·Western Railway Company announces- the publication of a thrilling story of c~mpaigning
in the Philippines, entitled "A Brave
Coward." The famous battle of Malate, the charge at La Lorna, a love romance, the career of the Tenth Pennsylvania at Ma nila, and in Luzon, the
conquering of cowardice by a young
Pennsylvanian, are all interwoven into
one of the most delightful short stories
of the hour yet Issued. In common
with the F irst Nebraska, the Thirteenth Minnesota, the Utah and Oregon
men, and the Twentieth Kansas the
Tenth P ennsy lvania made histo;y In
the war against Aguinaldo. The tale
is superbly illustrated with half.tones,
printed in convenient form , and will be
forwarded to any address on receipt of
six cents in postage by W. B. Kniskern,
22 Fifth avenue. Chicago. illinois.
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Willard Hotel, Louisville, K,.

ile society pleflse remember that it is
llot only their privilege, but duty, to
send a delegate with full report to this
m eeting. Our pastors and their wives
are invited to be present and assist in
the meeting. Mayall who read this
pray earnestiy that God's richest blessings may r est upon us.
Beaver Lick, Ky. PI':AIIL J.IUOIIES,
District Sec'y.
-----0-

Plates 52. and 52.50 per Day.

W.S. M.ILLER. JR. MANAGER

REV. E. A. FERGERSON'S SLATE.
Oakland City, Ind ... ... . Dec. 23-Jan. 3
Mt. Vernon, Ill. ....... . . . .. Jan . 6-12
St. Louis, Mo., 2823 Easton . . Jan . 13-22
Patton, Ind .. . . ........ Jan. 23-Feb. 1
Frankfort, Ind. . ..... ..... . Feb. 3·12
Hobbs, Ind .. .... . . ....... . . Feb. 13-22
Home Address, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
---0--

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
The Fast Line to

M~m~m~on~ I~w ml~~~~
Two Fast Trains Daily.

1M Mem~ms ~ New Orleons limilM,
Leaves Louisville 9:40 p. m. D aily, and is a.
Solid Ves tibuled Gas-L ighted tra.in canslng Pullman Sleepers, Cafe Dining Cars
a.nd Free Reclining Chair Car8. Arriv·
ing Me mphis 8:4030. m . and New Orleans
7 :35 p. m .

IH~ N~W ORlUNS 8P~maL
Leaves Louisville at 12 :01 p. m. Daily , a rriving Memphis l O:50p. m . , New Orleans
10:00 a. m. Solid Ves tibuled tl'a.in . v;i.th
through Sleeping Cars. Meal s served in
Dining Cars. On MQndays and Frida.ys this
train carries a Pullman Sleeping- Car from
Louisville to Los Angeles and San Franetsco, California without allY change ~
de lay.

W. J. McBRIDE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
220 4th Avenue, Louisville, K y.

A. H. HANSON,
G. P . A., Chicago.

WM. ALFRED KELLOND,
A: G. P . A., Louisville.

EMBROIDERED ARTICLES.
Wash in warm water, and instead of
u ~ing soap, dissolve a teaspoonJlul of
Gold Dust Washing Powder in warm
water-a quart of water-and avoid
rubbing as much as possible. Rinse in
clear, cold water, a nd while damp, iron
on the wrong sid e, not lifting the embroidered piece until perfectly dry; put
a thickn ess of fiannel under it tQ press
it on ; you need no starch or bluing.
----0

NEW TRAIN.
Oincinnati 5: 55 p. m. Dai ly, via B . & O.
S. W. R. R.

To care for the increased travel, the
Baltimore and Ohio-Southwestern R. R.
have put on a new Cincinnati tra in.
Leaves 7th St Depot daily 5: 55. p. Ill.,
with Pullman Buffet Drawing Room
Car. connectmg at Cincinnati for Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and
East, and shortening time to these
Other Cincinnati
points one hour ..
trains leave Louisville at 2: 45 a. m.;
8 : 05 a. m., 2: 10 p. m . City Office S. E.
Cor. 4th and Main Sts.
-0--

IMPORTANT-PLEASE READ!
Th e Covington District meeting of
the W. F . M. S., K entucky Conference,
will be h eld in ' Scott St. Church, Covington, Ky., the 5th and 6th of Janua ry, 1900. Our m eeting will be opened
on the 5th, at 7: 30 p. m ., by a mission'
ary sermon, delivered by Bro. E. E.
Holmes. Saturday the-6th, wi'l l be de·
voted to repor ts from auxiliaries and
discussion of interesting topics. May
each Adult, YOUng Peoples' and Juven-
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PALL MALL, TENN.-It has been some
time since I h ave given an account of
m y meetings. I want to thank God
that He has been on the giving hand.
Since we sent in our last report, there
have been t wo hunll.red and sixty-three
reclamations and regenerations.
I
bless the dear Lord that He h as also
given us one hundred and twenty-eight
san ctifi cations. I am now at Pall Mall,
Tenn., holding the holiness convention.
The Lord is saving the people. He has
saved four souls si nce we began the
meeting, and there were quite a number at the altar last night. Anyone
who desires to write .me between now and new year, write me at Pall Mall,
Tenn. My standing post-office is Beth·
esda, Ky. My n ext meeting will be at
Waldron, Ind., beginning the 14th of
January. All who desire my help n ext
year can write m e sometime beforehand, for I have several calls now. I
praise God for health and strength to
do His will. r also glorify God for
healing me when I was sick. Amen.
I am h appy to say I am God'·s regen·
erated and sanctified child now. Wife
and I are both happy in the Lord.
R. Y. BURKS.
---0--

ART CALENDAR.
One of the handsomest calendars
that has appeared for the new year rep·
resents children playing on the broad
beach of one of our Atlantic coast r esorts. The youngest, a little tot, is de·
fying the approaching tide of the
ocean, and in a s pirit of bravado, calls
out to his companions who are eagerly
watching him, "Who's Afraid?"
Copy of this calendar, carefully mailed in strawboard to protect in trans·
mitting, will be mailed on receipt of
10 cents in postage stamps, by W. B.
Kniskern, G. P . & '1'. A. Chicago &
North-Western Railway, Chicago, Ill.
Early application should be made, as
the edition Is limited.
-----0-

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
On e small bottle of Hall's Great Discovery cures ' all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia·
betes, seminal emissions, weak and
lame back, rheumatism and all irregularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both m0n and women. Regu lates blad·
del' trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1. One small bottle is two
months' treatment, and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W . H all,
Sole Manufacturer, Box 629, St. Louis,
Mo. , for merly Waco, Texas. Send for
testimonials. Sold by a ll druggists.
READ THIS.
New Iberi a , La., March 11, 1899.-E.
W. Hall , Waco, Texas :-I am 60 years
old , and have used a number of p repa·
r ations for kid ney and bladd er trou·
bles, but can truthfull y say that noth·
ing has proved as effective as your
great discovery, which I can cheerfuily
recommended.
JOB. A. CARLIN,
Rayne, La.

The dictionary says
success means prosperity; good fortune;
a wished-for result.
The success of
\
,,~
Pearline means more. It means
~ that Pearline has proved itself
)
i
the easiest, quickest, safest, most
economical thing to use in washing
and cleaning. It means that women
have found this true, and haven't been slow to tell others the
truth about it. There's nothing odd about the success of
Pearline. It does so much and saves so much.
695

Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.
Fine Art Edition of New

COMBINATION BIBLE
The Pentecostal Herald one year, NEW or
RENEWAL, and this $6.00 Bible

$7·00e~~~~~~'For-$2' .95

Name in gold lettering, 25 cents.

It has the following special features:

Revised Version in Foot Notes-Finely Illustrated Throughout-A complete Series of 15 New Maps-It has large Clear Type-It is
Self-Pronouncing-It is leather-lined to Edge-It is the
most complete Bible on the market.

What Others Think of It.
"I have carefully examined it from
end to end, and find It complete in all
things. I give It my unqualified and
emphatic endo,r sement." B ishop Mal·

" It is a complete commentary in ono
book." Rev. J. A. Wirt, J)es Moines, Ia.
" I regard the work as of exceptional
elegance." Bishop Fowler,. M inneapo-

lalieu, Buffalo, N. Y.

lis, Minn.
"Eyre & Spottswood's Bible is good-

"Every student of the Bible ought to
know what the r evisers did. Whoever
gets this Bible gets the most complete
one extant." Rev. Hiram O. Hayden,
Oleveland, Ohio.

"Your combination Bible is a very
near approach to completeness and perfection." R ev. Sylvanus Stall, D.D .,
Philadelphia.

"Us many fresh, new features must
commend it to a ll Bible students. I
value very highly your Combination
B ible." Bishop Jaggar, Oincinnati, O.
"Its H elps are helps indeed-fully
up to date. It has already fo und a welcome place on n;ty study t able." - Rev.
John H em.phill, San F 'r ancisco, Oal .

Bagster's has some points in its favor
-the n ew and improved Oxford is excellent-but each.of the above, and all
others, fall far shor~ of the 'Combina·
The type i,s large and
tion' Bible.
clear." Ohristian Advocate, Greenville,

s.

O.

';The very book for Bible students,
teachers and preachers ; quite beyond anything of the kind we have ever
seen." American Outlook, N ashville,
Tenn.

"Amply justities the claims which
are made for its many excellencies it
give)3 new attractions to the Holy
Scriptures." The Ohurch Advocate,

"It is a most valuable contribution
to Biblical typograpby and literaturea mine of information." Bishop -At-

Harrisburg~

will, Kansas Oity, MI}.

Nas hville, Tenn.

Pa.

"We know of no Bible containing so
many advantages ." Gospel Advocate,

This is in all respects, a good Bible. The demand for it created by our ,recent offer prompts us to contin ue the same offer for a short time. Now is the Hme to renew your subscription to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, and get .the
best Bible ever advertised for so small an amount.
.

Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
PRINCETON DISTRICT QUAR
TERL Y MEETINGS.
SECOND ROUND.
Cadiz, at Cadiz ... . .. .. .... Jan. 14, 15
Canton, at Canton . . . . . . . . Jan. 16, 17
Star Lime Works, at Sardis, Jan. 19, 20
Kuttawa, at Kuttawa .. . . . . Jan. 21, 22
Cerulean, at Montgomery . . Jan. 24, 25
Princetou, at Princeton .... Jan. 28, 29
Dawson, at Dawson .. . ... J an. 30, 31
L a masco, at Friendship ... . . . Feb. 2. 3
Eddyville, at Eddyville ...... Feb. 4, 5
Grn.nd Rivers, at Mt. Carmel. . Feb. 6, 7
Greenville Ct., at Jernigans .. Feb. 9, 10
Greenville Sta. at Greenville Feb. 11, 12
Tolu, at Tolu ............ Feb. 17, 18
Carsville, at Carsville .. .... Feb. 21, 22
Salem, at Cedar Grove ...... Feb. 23, 24
Marion , at Marion ..... . .. Feb. 25, 26
Shady Grove, at Hillside, Feb. 28·Mar. 1

Smithland, at Smithland .... Mar. 3, 4
J . W. BIGHAM, P . E.
-0---

SLAUOIITERVILLE, KY.-We lett Hal"
ri sburg, Ill., December 2, where we had
a great meeting, and went to Enfield,
Ill., to h elp R ev. J. S. Cummins in a
meeting about three mues In the coun.
try, where the Lord gave us about 40 "
souls for J esus, and thirty additions to
the M. E. Chur ch. I left the 12th for
the Green River Holiness Association.
The Enfield meeting was carried o~
by the pastor. The next day after I
left I r eceived a card from h im saying
seven were saved the night I le ft. I
praise the Lord for victory. We are
now helping my pastor in a meeting
two miles in the country. -"ray for us.
S. H . PRATHER AND DAUGHTER.
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The FearofHumbug
Prevents Many Good People From Trying
a Good Medicine.
Stomach troubles are 110 common
and in most casas so ' obstinate to cure'
~hat people are apt to look with suspic:
Ion on any remedy claiming to be a
r,adical, permanent cure for dyspepsia
and indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their acuteness in never
being humbugged, especially in medi·
cines.
This fear of being humbugged can
be carried too far, so far, in fact, that
many people suffer for' years with weak
digestion rather .than risk a little time
and money in faithfully testing the
claims made of a pr.e p,uation so relia·
ble and universally used as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.
Now ~tuart's' Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different in one Important respect from ordinary proprietary medicinefl for the reason, that they are not
a secret patentmed.\cine, no secret Is
made of their ingredients, but analysis
shows them to contain the natural digeflt!ve ter.ments, pure aseptic pepsin,
the digestive <wids, Goloon Seal, biEr
muth, l1ydrast\8 and nux. They are not
cathartic, .neither do they act powerfullyon any organ; but they cure ' indigestion on the common sense plan of digesting the food eaten thorOUghly befqre it has time to ferment, sour and
cause lhli mischief. This is the only
secret of their success.
Cathartic PillS never have, and
never can cure indigestion and stomach troubles, because they act entirely
on the bowels, whereas the whole trouble is really in the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after meals digest the food. That is all
there Is to it. Fooll not digested or half
digested is poison as it creates ga!,
aCIdIty, headaches, palpitation of the
'h eart, loss . of flesh and appeUte, and
many other tvotibles which are often
called by some oUrer name.
They are .sold by druggists · eTerywhere at 50 cents per package. Address F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
~~t ~:!~~ book on stomach diseases,
THE LIFE MORE ABUNDANT.
CHAPTER XIV.

The spring following thecamp-meetlng, of which we spoke in the last
chapter, Oscar Turner was elected a
Ilelegate to the District Conference. lIe
went up to the conference with' many
prayers, and great expectations. The
thought of seeing so many preachers
and a live· bishop all together at once,
made his heart fairly tingle with delight. What eloquent sermons, what
earnest prayers, what <levout men, he
expected to see and hear.
He arrived at the place of the 'meet·
ing of the conference the night before
the day set ' for the convening of the
body. He was pleased . to flnd that the
bishop was already In town, and quar·
tered at the home of Col. Blatherskite,
who had just been elected to Congress.
Oscar was up early, ate breakfast, and
took a long walk over the fields adjoin·
Ing the fown, had secret prayer In a
grove, returned to the town, and went
around to the church, arriving there
just ,in time to see a colored man drive
up to the church door a splendid team
of dark bay horses with the hi!hop and
Col. Bla.therskite seated in the carriage, each one pufilng at a big cigar.
They alighted from the carriage,
stood about the door for a few minutes
smoking vigorously, threw away their
cigar stumps, and went into the church.
It was the first time Oscar had ever
seen a bishop. The sight had made a
lasting impression on his mind. The
man was well passed middle life, and
qui te gray. There were no lines of
tenderness and of humility abou t his
face, but a ·sort of stolid , unapproach·
able look, that held the humbler class
of men at a good, long arm's length

tion in Methodism. The apPOintments
away from him. That the bishop had
are made before the bishop reaches the
intellect, no one who knew him would
State. The reader will see at on ce that
deny, but he was a cold, har~h , impet·
uous man. He talI{ed, acted, and look- a man of very ordinary parts can stand
up and read the li st ,of names an,)
ed as if he t hought the cIiurch be·
charges, when they have been arranf':~d
longed to him, and there was some·
for him. It takes far more intelli·
thing in his tone and manner which
gence, resources, tact in the manage·
seemed to say, " If you do not like my
ment of men a nd preaching ability, to
way of doing, you can just get out of
make a first·class city pastor, than it
my church."
does to ,make a common, ordinary
His election to the high ofilce he oc·
cupied was a most unfortunate thing bishop.
But enough. If the church is to
for the church. His high·handed and
have bishops, they ought, by all means,
dictatorial m ethods bad had much to
to be men full of faith and the Holy
do with the great loss of membership,
Ghost. Such a man will be felt as Roon
and the general apathy which had
a~ he arrives in a community, or touch·
fallen on the church.
Good men had become discouraged, es a conference. He will draw the people to himself, win their r espect and
zeal abated, the church had, in a
measure, lost her power over vast confidence, and stir up an entire confc!'·
thousands of people, 'a nd the love of ence with desires for a holy heart, and
a higher plare of life. Such a man will
many had waxed cold.
There was a remedy. The bishop quickon the entire church with desires
cauld have been placed on the super· for godliness which will draw it away
annuated list, and ought to have been from and fortify it against the world.
Oscar was disappointed in the Dis·
there for 'some years. Many in the
tri ct Conference. There was no revi·
church knew this, but some how the
val power in it. There seemed to be
.people had come to look upon the ofilce
no spiritual joy among the preac.h ers,
of bishop with such reverence, and al·
and no thought or special effort to save
most idolatrous awe, tQat they were
souls during the session. I regret to
slow to move. There was one good
have to say it, but will be true to the
service the bishop ·at this conference
facts, when I say, that the bishop prehad done the church; his methods of
dealing with matters had gone quite a
sides more like a police judge over his
ways toward dissipating that error of
Monda'Y -'IIlorning court, than like a
bishop·worship into which the church great church dignitary, full of earnest
had fall en, and the doctrine of the in·
care for Zion, and love and sympatby
fallibility of bishops was fast becom·
for her servants and ministers. He
ing obsolete. So mote it be.
was gruff and crabbed, so confusing
lf there is anyone matter about
some of the young preachers while
which Methodism should be careful, it
they were on the floor that they could
Is in the selection and election of men
hardly read their reports. He showed
to the 'office of the chief pastorate. It the greatest partiality in his rulings,
has been already demonstrated that
palliated church festivals, sneered at
men of ordinary ability can, after a holiriess meeti ngs, defended, by allufashion, fill the ofilce of bishop. We sion in one of his sermons, the use of
tobacco, ruled the conference with a
are not disposed to complain of thg
fact that men of only average ability
rod of iron, and, to cap the climax, acfi,nd their way into the bishop's office.
tUB,lIy called the presiding elder to the
There is no special reason why a bish- chair, went into the church yar.d, .filled
op should be an intellllctual giant. A a big pipe with tobacco, and walking
second·rate presiding elder ought to be :Ip and down in full view of the maiu
rtreet, puffed a cloud of smoke with as
able to preside over an anilUal conference. As far as the appointments ar~ stolid indifference at eould a painte<1
concerned, the bishop has but little to , Indian chief. The Methodists present
do with making them . Take the church
who had not surrender ed their self·re·
at which the present district confer· spect 'a nd fallen down at the feet or
~nce was being held.
Old Col. Blath· ecclesiastical Baalism, were greatly
erskite had made the appointments for
chagrinned, humiliated and grieved.
that church for twenty years, 'a nd had
More than one man of true piety and
known just as well for six weeks, often good sense said, under his breath,
for as manY.months, before conferenco "Well, if he proposes to do that sort of
met, who the 'pastor would be, as he dil~ thing, he can indulge himself to his
after the appointments were read out.
heart's con tent, but he won't buy tobac·
H is so wi th the average church of
co with my money." Is it any wonder
large salary and influential congrega· that Methodism should be losing spi~it·
ual. power and ' numbers in her memo
bership? The visit of such a bishop to
a conferen ce hurts the spiritual life,
,a nd prestige of the church . During
this district conference, while the
Your body must have Bishop was talking to one of the young
force, nervous force, mus- preachers in his characteristic way,.
cular force, digestive force. an intelligent Episcopal woman said
a Methodist sister, "Why, is tbat
Fat IS the fuel used to to
the way your bishops talk to your
supply this force. If you preachers? I tell you, our ministers
are weak in any of these would not permit any such thing." A ~'
the Baptist pastor walked home en"
forces, use more fuel.
afternoon with the pastor of the Pres.
The cod-liver oil in Scott's byterian Church, he remarked to him
Emulsion is the best fuel 'If that is not 'lording it over GOd'~
for this work. Your nerves heritage,' I have not seen It attempt.
ed. I am amazed at those Method ist
grow stronger, your muscu- preachers. How can they maintain
lar power increases, and thEir ' self·respect 'a nd submit to such
treatment?" To whi ch the Presbyte.
your digestion improves.
rian answered, "SUch a spirit of abso.
soc. and $1.00, aU druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
lute bossi's m would be impOSSible in

Fuel for Force
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ASTHMA

FREE. ~s?ho~fl~~~c:,a~o: s~~~ :g:;mfr~!

by mall prepaid u Bottle of tho famous KoJa
Plant Compou~d. It is Nature's Sure Botanic Cure for the disease, and we guarantee that
it will forever stop all your suttering. _We are
sending out50,OOO Bottles free by mail to Sufferers,
to prove the wonderful power of this New Dis-

covery.and we will be plPRSPU to ' send one to you.

Bend your name n.lld a.ddress on pns tal

~ard. ,

Address, The KOLA. IbIPOBTING CO••

No. 1164 Broadway.

New York.

THE NO-DRIP SYRUP PITCHER.
Patent Right for Sale.
Sole Right or State Rights.
A Syrup Flagon, just patented, that
catches all the drippings at the mouth
and returns them to the interior 01 the
liagon,
No sJl'l1p running down the outside
to feed :flies and stain the table linen.
Give reference 01 business standin&,.
Apply to

J. M. WILSON.
ANACONDA, COLORADO.

TO '

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
,,)'or Time )'olders or any other information, address
rranlt J. Reed,
General Passenger Agent,
Oharles B. Rockwell,

W. H. MeDoel,
Prea't'" Gen'J Mgr.
1'. H. Bacon,
DlPrlc\ Pusenger Agent.

Tre.lIJcMp.. .

'OUIAVILLI!_ KV

Best Passenger Service in
Texas,

No trouble to answer questions.
-WRITE POR-

New Book on Texas,
SENT PREE,

S. L. Thome,
v. P. and Gen'lManager.

ti: P. Tumor,

Gen'l P&lIIIenier and TtckeiAplh,

D.ll... T....

.
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Ilny other SOJ't or eonventlon of men,
ec:(,!lcs18.$tieal or poHtleal, Oil Amerkan
soi I. BlIt he holds tb e llatronage In
hLI hands) you se.c. He can flick any
one of t/10SC men np at will, Ilt any tlmo
he is (li~po sed to do so, and put him
down wherever he may please lo put
him. That Is tllIl whole secret of hIs
lnfluen(·n. He holde In the palm of
hi~ hand 11 tholu;and 'appointments,
ranging a ll the way [rom nve hundred
t.u three thousand a year. It is an opcn
secret that th e bishop does not malta
the apPOintment!!, but he 11lust ratify
tbem, and It pays [n a way to keep on
the good side of him ." "Yea," saki the
Baptist, "and but foj' that tact, those
pl'(achers would not put up with him
fol" Olle short haUl'. But only thin~ of
the diSlUitrous effect it is bound to ha va
on the men. No man can cower to
8\lH) abllf;e
authority and m a int.ain
hl~ self-r(>spcet.
I am not surprised
thaI Methodism Is fast los ing Il H pow·
er and infitrence orel' tll(' great masses
of IIlfl people, and whIm she is a fallen
anti drad dl ill'e h, t.be true hl!ltorlan
\\'111 wrile upon h el' tomb, Hae llt:,~

or

(II Uri'/l irllkh (li eri from (III

11

of

(lllki(llisl1I .'

o/"I"I'I/US(:

Llut 1 (lon'l want to

did not know you wel'e ao hal'd on min·
isters or the go!!pcl," said a third man
in the group.
"1 am not. No man has greater re·
silect for it true mlnlstcl' or the gospel
than I ha.ve, iJut you don 't su ppose 1
regard Dlal Jot or cigar puffers over
yonder lhe m esscnger s il-nd ministers
of tho Almighty. do you?",.
"Well , Judge, you al'C smo]{lng yourself, ain't you?" saId tile other.
• "Yes, I . am," said the Judge, "but I
am an opcn sinner. I make no pre,
tentions to Christia nity, or piety. ' I
don't set m~'seH up as an example and
pattern for my 1eJlow men to follow.
I do 'Wrong and aUrtllt it, and warn you
aH not to follolV me_ Tbos~ feJlo.wB
wrong and exc use it. It was a tohacco smoking' M<'lhodist preacher who
l ed m e lutr) the filthy I)abit, and the
unnatural sllmulant cl'cated a ,desi re
for whiskey, and hel'e Jam. Dllt for
th e examl)h) of that man r might be a
Christlan gentleman today. "
There was a p:lI1Re. "YeR, gf!ntlemen ," said the old toper, "those m en
'lver th!' way ollght to pull orr thei r
(' Ioth 01' throwaway their tohacco. "Re·
Iigion, sci~n('!~ , ph i 10~01}(IY. ccoonomy.
(~ec£'ncy. every tiling that Is right [s
s.g",ins l them ill their hab i l of u ~ln~

OOJ.V

DU~T

Housework ia Hard War"
without Gold Dust.
It lightens the labor
of cleaning more·
than half and saves
both time and mott@y.
It is "Woman's Best
:Friend, Oirt's W or-st
Enemy."
84,",1 rar ' fr06 bookJet-" Gold.... Rweol
t (J r lIou"c,u'_qrk.."

THB N, t;. FAIRBANK CmfPANY

do

Cbl~

Sl.IAuI, · Nc.WYork

Bott8I

.Books fO~ Christmas Presents
BOOKS SUITED TO ALL AGES.

,MAKE YOUR ORDER . IN TIME!

Aunt CharLott-e' s Stories of
Bible History.

look in on that ('onf{jJ'('][('" a n y morc.
it Rm(?lls too strong 'OF toh:u'('o Illl(l
l'(JIH ~ ry
fol' n:i(~.
Gootlday, dodor."
toharro."
Th csp ministers sf'para te, hilt t.hey
' A s prightly yo tln g' lawyer had jllst
~signecJ tal' .carrying the chlldr-eD Ihroueb
the Bible in 81tr-t\\ \1 .Sl1u(lnyl'J !",uder!! th. >! ..
thotl .~ht. ·aLtd so oug ht (,VCI'Y trull ion!!'
corne tip to the gronp to .speak fo th'3
t l1!1pujuf gift 'wok fur Olr'ris.tn:u...".
,
or Got! . ::;ollis and Metho<ii'!n1, to think. c lfi Judge about some lega l matters, 11\0It <'onlllin8
Oyer Oll~ hUJI(lrl'd J>\.Ol'ie.,. from tbe
Holy
.
in
t/1
II'
hl~loiical
Drder.,
JIlf:t aCI'OS!! the s treet from rhe Meth·
and had remained Quietly Itstening t')
hlisl ehul't;h - tll(~1'e atood --u-large baT' - h!m.· ' -H e was' the film -to hl'eali- the ~~~;!!~~~~~~~l'flUl 19 tuJI pag.e "~l~r
r
('ug...,,'liig'ii.
~
]'(Jom. It did ~ thriving business In
!>lIence at the cQnelusion of tht old t--'l:'l~e-bo()k is' pr'Cllared -on a. uew atld orlgln ...l
ph,," by the author,
'
Wlllsky -and tolmcco, and in and out ot· lawyer's remarks, and he sa id: "I wa,;
~mPl~essed witli tlHl statement of one oe
CHARLOTTE M. YONGE,
doors a stream of humanity Jloured
our If'ading scientists this summer at
day aud night. I n front of the barroom
Olll' Chatauqu a . He was delivering an
l.here grew a maple tree and under
addresa
on
"Heredity,"
bringing
this ' 11'N' tb.er£!. oftell . loitered and
out: y.on lIndllrstand, the -influence of
FIno ked that class of dram d't in ker~
r'R r (- nts on chlldren-not S'o much -th;~
who nre so dead to s)lame that they can
influence, h\Jt the jllhel'ite~ tendencies
sit openly In front of sucll places.
IiI chlldr.en, physical. moral and m en·
)mong l'hese topers was an old broken·
tal,. imparted to them by their pal'eJ1t~.
down lawyer who ha(\ once stood high
'I'here
was OIl'C parag-I'ap,j. ,in his adin Iris profc3sion, but oOVl;li!lkey and
Iln'ss
that
especIally Impressed ow. He
tobal'co had gotten the hetter of hi m,
!-uld' "No man who expects to marry
nnd he now practicpd only in the small
!\ w ife and rarge a family "fch ildren
court!l. eking Ollt mon ... y enough to
has any rlgh t to take a dl'ink of iniox:keep n' IJoor eoat 011 'his ba(·le. !lIHt sup·
ply hi'm 4elf with tobaeeo and whls ltey •. ('atl ng liquors, smoke a cIgar or CJ' ew
tobacfO. For w'1 1I1e It ma}'not ~'lsiblY
He was re('ognlzpd. how(lvc r, ~s a man
(:
llmage him , science ren'als the fact
of fine ability. an(J, W1Wll abotlt the bar·
thnt
slJ<,;.h indulgen ce may damage hie:;
I aom, was the center tlf a group who
(·hll.tren
phys\ r.ally, /1lellt alt~~· ami ruor·
IiRteue(( at his stories and sarcaam
aliy to the tbh'd and ' fourth g~ n eJ'!ltion. ,
with lteell interest.
And I submit to you that no Illan h:l.<; a
One afternoon while a number of
preachers we r ea.tanding about on tho ' rig ht to Incillige Il lls('less, abnormal ap;)etltll that mar bring burdens; !!eavy
pavement j\lst in front of Lh e dllli'ch
to be ho.urne, upon the sh\1111\le\'s of his
door smoki ng their eigaJ'8 just before
p,o stel'jly. under the weight of whil'h
goifig Into the afternoon session of tile
'lis
dlildron and grand children 'nay
Couference, the old lawyer, of whom
U(' !-taggerlng to l'\lin 10l1 g after ::,e ls
we have spol,cn, was sitting In II. chair
under the ma,ple tree tn front of the d cn,l fIlld In his graye." Thal was
tnough for me. I threw away th.}
barl'Qom, sUlo){\ng a cigar. wltll ' h,is
usnal crowd about him. Ii'o glan.ced', dgaJ'$ 1 had 'in my pocl{et So ought
aerose the st.ref't, and, noting the grotlp llllnH!:l . tspeclally ministers or the gos,
IIp.l, bnt thero are no doubt many men
of Dreachol'S, salo, "UoyS, it WQuld be a
Jlecal1M the btmu~!UL ~ell 0; ~ liUble
in our pulpits of today who have a
goOd tim~ for YOIl all
'get rel1glor.
lDiere"".-1l old ~Dd )'OQ.DIl' 'J.'bt\7' :..,..
ve l')' ;;cor appreCiation of their re~p()n·
now. 'l'het'c are plenty ot p ;~achen
~l'WA1'f_pti,..Ui18, aDd are l:'e1l4
ee.itr
slbllHy. They yield theniselves UP to
iet!«bt. '1'heIIe ~"hell Itt'e . ioW .. plain
in town,"
lellP • .a.lJt.ed. 10 aU ~en Tbe bola
low .1' 1'peUtes an!! fil~Y nnblt8, But
"Why don't you set us the e~llmple.
~"pl~• •UhUle JaM" .-luable ~r
thail'
ilIftuelice
Is
about
gone,
so
fll,f
as
~Ttlc1ge?" said one of the I~ystandel's,
UHiU",ot.l.luJ II"a' ,_1l aDd "mea of '~ .
th~ mOl'e intelligent andpiou9 ell8Se'-'l
. "Oil," S!lld, the old lawyer, "I, dotJ't
'l'be ~ ad ~ of Q...w. QIl tbe
want _the kind th.osO fellows have got. of p'eople are concel'ned."
..,,,...,.. eMll_ Ja"'ldII IaIUm7 aN hl11r

ns

to

Wi'"

-*:.

1 thollght tbt!lr- Bort- wotlM abOut ~ult
y.ou

colt8.'~

"You .M enot vetf ~l\lPllmentary
e1ther to thepreaobers or ourselves,
Jlldgo," I!&hl anot.hm' one Of the .com·

"I beg your pardon., 'boys,"

811M
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IJ:Ib.is Splendid

~ap

~RandJ McNally &Co's.-Reversible WaU Map~
OFTHE

UNITED STATES andWORL'O,
W!TElAP1fCU,L INBBT IU.PII 0]1'

Cuba. Porto Rico,

th~

Philippines, Hawaii and Alaska.

ElpeelaUy preplU'eil to meeUbe demauCl lor a lInt elM!!,.tnwJlrioed map tba' Will gil". qUick leneral Ille. of ",TenfJI the worla
ovor•.and padlculal'ly as relates 10 lohe UIltted. statell anCl hn poeaIII8loaa. Neeeua1'1 aDd uaetul fn eYe', bome &ft.Q oIBee.

66X46 INOHES IN SIZai ELEVEN BEAUTIFuL OOLORS.
eODSUU It Bvery Day. Tbe Largest eae Sheet Ma.p 'ubllsbed.
No Rome or Business Rouse Should Be Wilbout It.

Bvery Reader Should

-- ' .

The platea are "arks of an. TIle. enIravln,lepl,In. bold .dec1ll'f'e Thecalor
work lBe1elant.I, contraaw:..:lI. but not
laad,.. The 1IiateiJ t.r. Cflrreetell anDuall1

~

~

.

and.re DOW J)l'&ctlca)1:y up tAl d.~e ..,. relard, al Mea~lI," tha~ Can t:Itj deplcte4 b,
tbllllt,Jleot map,
.
A. M"ginalllidu I. ODe of tbe Illvalllable fealUJ'ea, Iii KIna lUI alphabeUcal
Hat oteoulltrlea, their location 00' map,
8t'11e ot ,oyernmflnt, POPU). ,tIOIl, .......
DruQt1eloa, mfilonls. lmwrtt• • ~~. etc
Jut about·u mucb as YLll w'ln toleDow,

It hat been pronoul\Ced It Phot()graph
of th&World. One sldeshDwl'
grand map of Our great
,

countryf

trltb counties, railroads towlIl.rlvers, etc;<.

correc~ly Jocatlld. The other lido 8DO".
IW equally g,oud map..,t tbe WOrld, !ltatl.lltl080q. 1M popul .. llun,cltl811 capitals,

rl.,era. mountaln* produot&; b~lnea, r te .
a veritable phoK>lrapb 01 wbll.t you want
to II now. 1'\10 mapa worth Five 1JoUare
e'acb, on ODe sheet. Publ!sbsP'1 priCe,

o
CorFltEnLI.E, MISS.- I have closed a
gIhrlOUl! meeting of eight days for the
colored peollie. This people. are atHa·
aeI Hurst, Miss. I do not thfnk I ever
preacli.ed -to a more appl'eciative peo·
pIe:. I gaye them a Bible lesson every
day, ,and preached for them at night.
lpve them one lesson on Light (Jno.
~Et~H1. 11190- one- on' Following God
(lilt>h. 1.1, 2). One on the Word and
itll llVWel' to save. one on the office
WOl'1t ()f the Holy Ghost. one Faith. or
Sal"a:tion by Faith, one 01'1 the relation·
shW between husbandandWlfe, which
God tJrtiialned and taught. They wept,
epj~

$2.'0.
The map ta prInted onbeaVJ map papu
,,, mouDted,oll stiCH read, to balll.

Edges are bouud with ~Pe. '

ear enu.
1, For TunD new lubler1ben to the
PBNTBOOS1'AL BDIULD aUhe reiular price
It:OO per Y8,r, we will nD4 .. topl of th1.l
flplend'l d map FBEBll0 &Dl addreaa.
S. "01 Two new flublcrlbera at

,t.t!O

avd 16 cep.t/I ft(1.4Itto~,", we will.
a copy ot the map : or,

~.JJ-~''''I.''U.

I\ddltlollal;
or one 16D.ewal
d 7ti C8nl4i
&~O"~wG~r~M~~
JJ~!~!~~~~=g~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!1 add1tlonal.
&l

I. It yotlwant the map 1r1tbout tb41
8Ilb8crlptlon t{) the J)a~rtll'l1d U8, ,1.&0

and we "OJ had IOU t.be Dlfl.p.

e-aouted and confef>Sod th ey were.

in taaerance (jor the Bible way of salvatiou aDd living. Brethren, are we ro>sponsib1e for this da.rkness. in tliose
P~B(ru!S, for whom Christ died?
Poor, h\1ngry souls,who are anxiously
deBlring t o hear of the Christ whO
saves :rI,':om iio. Eight milllon of them
dying or starving ,tor the Word of God,
as Ames 8:11. Yes, a famine for the,
Wor-d In a liberty-loving country.
Awalte! awa\tel -soldiers of the cross,
wbo are the representatives of ChriSt.
I am saved and sanctifie!l by the blood.
J. N. WmTsHEAD.
---<1--

tion." It 'was a Hme of great ~reedom
and power at Steamport. We crowded
house, a.ltarfilled, Holy Ghost descerul·
i ng, fire falling, while many of the
saints shouted and leaped and danced
and praised the Lord. I am now at
Cairo, 111., for a time, assisting Bro.
Rubusb, a blessed preacher and man
Goi:1. I must not forget to say that
Bro. David Critser, of Steamport, Is a
good singer, and an excellentB1ble
preacher. Call him at Steam port, KY.
HOPe to write you again ere long. My
standing post·office is Bardwell, Ky.
Yours in Jesus, Jos. Ii. CoLLINS.

or

C~ lu..-Sincemy last commu·
o
nlcatioo to the deal' HEILUJ), I have
KOt:NTZE, TEXAS.-The dear Lord has
been lItost of my Ume holding meet·
given me several victories in the last
Jags, My e"periencehas been varied,
tI'YlDI and blessed to myself. and I few weeks. I closed a meeting last
tt.lI..t jleipful to some others, Was at Sunday night at this lllacowlth sElveral
Hf)~" 8vll1e In tent meeting. Here I
conversIons and sanctifications. The
met woW!. tbe-blessed. sa.lnts wbo: hold saiflrs strengthened nn d led out Inkl
weeklY, mooHngs In, a l'ente(l ,ball. B1'08, deeper thiull6 or God. J cnDle llere by
FI'a:ttk and George Pierce (brothers III chance and fouO(\ Bro, Holt, the pastor,
sam·Ufteati on, also) $.nd Bro. Ducker. running the meeUng, but he .could stay
IiWd .th6lr fa.n1iUes, With. Sister NOland, but one week. So be tUriled the meot·
a most tlev.o ut sn.tnt, ha.ve been for ing over to me, and It went on with
nearly ten yeam 'pressing forward on great interest for another week. ThIs
the shIning way the prophets went. was said w be the best meeting ever
The Lord . bIes.!! aud keep thetnbllLttle- J)eld here. We had good congregaUODl
l!l611 unto the coming. My nW mel:lt· and gOOd order. The altar was full of
ing walil at Steam port, I<:y. Here we seek~ at .nearly everYS61'vloo.We
witneped a. gracli,lUS display of God's lett several eeeken at the altar the
work, SIDnen, converted, believers night '1ft! clOlled. I beg~n at l{j)untle

TATE SPRINGS, TENN.
We have just closed a series of meet·
Ings at Coun.ty Line, Qne of my appointments, wkich resulfe(} j·n about
forty profess]ons of con version and
sanctification. Of this number, sixteen

In

were sanctifications.
all my experience us a pastor, '1' !lave nevei' seen a
deeper work of grace. In answer to
the t>rayers, the Lord sent the old·tlme
eOllviction On. tile people, and, as Ii nat·
ural consequence, th~e were old·tlme
conversions andsancUftcati.ons. About
all the leadIng members ot our church
in that community wel'e gloriously
saved from sin. Feuds of long stand·
ing were banished, and 1.1. delightful
fellowsh,lp now reigns instead. Anum·
bel' pledged themselves to erect family
altars. A SundaY-llcbDol will be or·
ganized next Sabbath, and a weekly
prayer-meetlng will ~ be, held. The
preacldng W&'I done QY Rev. LeR(}y)lc~
W~rter, ot Greenville" Tenn., and it
was "In demonstraM!)B, ot the power,"
E!ro. McWherter Is a Dlan ·olfhi.tJ abU.
lty. and of a lovely spirit. He Is the
best manager of altar work I have e"'er
scell. Ho believes In old-time conl'\cUon tor ",In. ra.t'llcal convel'8lcms ..ad
sanoUftcations. Be ~ has the bapP1
knack ot getting all cluBejj of ChrIstiana towOl·k. Those wbo do not ac(lellt . .netlOtaLton as a. second work of

Kuhner,and Headly', and A.llen, are
pressed Into service to settIe alluestion
that is belhg settled dally In the oX"
periences of God's children. Hundreds,
yea, thousands, wno have never heard
of' an "Aorist;. are gloriouslY satisfied

as

to the- insta.ntaneousness ot 8!llloiUl·

cation as a. second work of . grace~
"The wayfaring men. though tools
(never having llcard ·wheth.er there be
such a thing as !in 'Aorillt'). need not
err therein;" all.llB)uJah!
Yours in Jesus' lova,
~

,

W.

D"AKERS,
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S'r.oI.1'K (II' OUIO, CITY 01' TOLJIDO,
LUCAS COUNTY,

88

'

FRANK J . CUBNU makes oath that he Is the

senIor pa.rtner or the firm of F. J . CO.XI! '" Co.,

dolug busIness In the Ctty of Toledo, CouIlt1

and State a.forealLld. ~n<l tha~,!Iald 11m! ""11\ PAl'
the Rum ot ONE In''NIlRED DOLLARS tor
each and every \'&8e of Oatarrh tbM C!&pn()t be
·oured by the use 01 H"~t.·8 Cd'ARBU (jOBI.
(FRANK J.OIIENEY.

Sworn to belore me and luliscrlbed III 1111
tbl, 6tb da.y of Decem ber, A. D •.1888.

WEST KENTUOKY 80LlM1BS

A$SQOIATION••
West ·Kentuck¥ HoUneQ ' Asaarifatton
\\1"111 hold its convention at wmtamlt
C.il&pel, sIx mU.,." east of Bardwell, bto
glnn,ing Tuesday nlgbt, after ~e 1st
of January. 19M.
J.H.Cow:h.

Pl'eJIldent.

